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Poles and Russians
n

Peace Pact To-day
- I

Treaty Contains Seventeen Articles and Two Annexes; 
Hostilities Will Cease Within Six Days After Sign ' 
ing of Convention. —— -̂ 

Riga, Oct. 11.—The Polish and Russian Soviet peace delegates 
have arranged to sign a preliminary peace treaty at the Blackhead 
House here to-night. The Treaty contains seventeen articles and
two annexes.

Boundary Lines.
Riga, Oct. 11.—(Associated Press)—Polish and Bolshevik dele

gatee engaged in negotiations here will sign an armistice agreement 
to run twenty-one days at Blackhead House at 7 o>lock to-night. 
Hostilities will cease six days after signature of tire convention.

The boundary line between Poland and White Russia and 
Ukrainia runs roughly from Drissa on the Dvinsk River east of the 
city of Dvinsk, southward, passing near Baranovitchi. It passes
west of ' Rovno and reaches the 
Dniester River east of Kamenetx- 
Podolsk.

Settlement of liquidation of Polish 
monetary claims will be taken up In 
the treaty ef peace, according to 
Polish officials

The armistice recognizes the Inde
pendence of the Ukraine and White 
Russia.

The financial differences are re
ported to have been adjusted. The 
Poles are said to have originally pre
sented a claim eoe rubles

-4n settlement of- -non-military • ■da* 
manda, but the amount (imtilv agreed 
upon was 80.000,000.

Troops Mutinied.
Warsaw, Oct. 11.—Occupation of 

Vllna late on Saturday followed re
jection of General Zellgowski of pfo- 
pooale by the French Government to 
create Vilna a free-city.____

The troops which marched into 
\ ilna were from the Grodno and Lida 
districts, and mutinied because of 
dissatisfaction ovfer the terms of the 
Lithuahian: Polish armistice.

Provisional Government.
Warsaw, Qct»_H. ■— (Associated 

PresiTT-^Generiil Zellgowski. whose 
forces occupied Vilna. the Lithuanian 
• a pita 1, Saturday, has established a 
Provisional Government tn Vttrra, ac
cording to reports from Grodno to-

1L—\____
•••-* ; »nmem dlmvew, the occupaOa* 6f

Vllna by General Zellgowski and his 
troop*, «rcordléff to advices received 
by the Foreign Office here this
rHOfnlng ■a_______ ___ _____

Bolshevik Submarines.
Riga, OcL 11.—The Polish delega

tion has been advised by a . Pqliah. 
supply ship that two submarines *up- 
lioend to belong tbthe Soviet were 
observed manoeuvring -In Danxtg 

-Ray, The suhma rinae-dldnot -ajtiaek 
the ship, the name of which ls6 not 
given, nor is the date on which the 
submarines were sighted mentioned.

POLITICAL INACTION 
AT OTTAWA FOR TIME

SirGeorge Foster to Guide 
Ship of State During 

Premier's Absence

I
Capt, C, W, Cudemore Piloted 

Trans-Canada Machine 
Over Moose Jaw

Engine Trouble Caused ForcBd 
Landing by Capt. Home- 

Hay at Regina

Moqsp Jaw, Oct 11.—The trans- 
Canadg aeroplane piloted by Capt. 
f*. W. Cudemore paiweri over this 
.city at 16.48 a m., but Aiwing to the 
delay in Regina did not stop as 
scheduled.

Forced Landing.
Regina. Oct. 11.—Engine trouble 

caused the pilots in the trans-Canada 
flight to make a forced landing at 
Regina at < SO this morning. The 
machine came down just south of the 
Aerial Service <’nmpanyV aerodrome, 
and a good landing was made. Sev 
era! hours will be lost making the 
necessary repairs before the flight 
can-'’ be continued to Moose Jaw. 
where the relay machine is stationed. 
Capt. J. B. Home-Hay Is the pilot 

Left Winnipeg Early.
Winnipeg. Oct. 11. — The trans 

Canada air "Flight was resumed here 
at 4.52 am. to-day when Air Com-' 
modore A. K. Tylee, O.B.E., and 
Capt. J. B. Home-Hay. M.C.. left the 
Ht: t^tnerle* aerodrome her* for 
Moose Jaw.. - ———-,-----

To Preside Here At Dominion 
Convention of Army and Navy

Veterans; W. J.T upper, K, C.

GENERAL CURRIE 
WILL ARRIVE HERE 

WITHIN TWO WEEKS
Gwi.ral HlV Arthur Currie,

♦Mwerof'er-ierenr • Wvésiÿ.
wllj bf In the city about October 
25. in the course of a tour of the 
West In the Interests of the col
lege. Plans for entertaining him 
are already contemplated by the 
< Canadian Club and the Society of 
McGill University graduates hers.

Majority Is Given 
Foster Government 

In New Brunswick

Ottawa. Oct. 11.—(Canadian Press) 
—In so far as important governmental 
action and big political developments 
are concerned, the Capital Is prom
ised a period of comparative quiet and 
calm* during the next month or six 
weeks. Prime Minister Melghen will j 
open the by-election campaign in Last 
Elgin, where thé light is between 
Government and Farnjer candidates, 
on Tuesday, when he will speak at 
St afford vine. He w111 then return 
to Ottawa and leave for Winnipeg on 
Friday night to open hie tour of the

MILITARY LORRIES 
WERE AMBUSHED

Commander of NavaLDetach-. 
ment at Bandon Barracks 

Killed; Others Wounded

•MtnhrternH

- it wtti 
the

Cork. DflL 11.-cërs ihd arm^ {
Sir George Footer probably wfff 6» 

left to guide the ship of state until 
he sails oh November 2 fdr Geneva
WItB HQ". .<- ■». i»herty »" ittond th« th, fl,H ]al„ri, nlore than *n hour. 
meeting of the League of Nations at 
Genevn. then some other Minister 
will take hold. It hq happen* that

the village of Newceatown. The _.......
sprang out of the lorries and engaged 
the attacking party In the darkness.

BRITISH PREMIER 
ON IRISH ISSUE

Verbatim Passages Efl 
Lloyd'George's Speech 

at Carnarvon

L,,n*in. Oct. 11—il'anedien 
-L The rollowm, vrrhatlm passages 
are taken from Premier Lloyd 
George's speech at Carnarvon oa 
Saturday on ïne sÜT>je?T“Af Domini o n 
home rule proposals for Ireland:

"Dominion home rule means that 
they can organize their own army 
and navy. As Viscount Grey points 
out, they can organize submarine 
bases. They have not got full com
mand of all the porta/»f Ireland, and 
Lord Grey says he could not consent 
to that, but Mr. Asquith agrees to 
that. 1 put that question to the latter 
in the House of Commons 
:iou jml, t“|kin% eboul

the only question of'importance loom 
ing up at the ■present time b» the 4le- 
ma nd from the. Wcat t^r the re.-eatg.b- 
lishment of the Wheat Boasd. a mat
ter that comes under the Jurisdiction. 

refHr George, w Minister • of Trade 
and Commerce. It will doubtless be 
definitely dealt with before he goes 
abroad.

Tn view of Mr. Melghen'* political 
tour, little credence is placed in re
cent gossip as to changes in the Cab
inet, and the poasibility of a general 
election before Parliament meets, it 
is believed, died when Hon. F. R Mc
Curdy and Hon. W. R. Wigmnre were 
elected in Colchester and 8t. John, 
respectively. Parliament .will likely 
assembly during the third week In 
Jariuary with, the present Cabinet In
tact. Hon. J. D. Reid. Minister of 
Railways, who is having a two- 
months' vacation abroad, is believed 
to *e destined for tt* Upper House, 
but this change may hot take place 
until the eve of the next general

I said 
Dominion

Koine ' riiie. Th6* 'Ddmfntons hsve 
Armies and navies of their own. Their 
ports are entirely in /heir own eon* 
trôV' They can shut their ports 
against British ships, and we know 
perfectly well that we could not in
terfere. Would you give the same 
rights to Ireland? Anything short of 
that le not Dominion home rule.

Hlir, Asquith was not prepared to 
answer, but what he refused to tell 
the House of Commons he tells his 
old friend. Northcliffe.

"He tells us he proposes complete 
full Dominion home rule for Ireland 
Just see what that means. We have 
done without conscription here, but if 
there Is Dominion home r.iile In Ire
land, there will be conscription here, 
too You can not have an army of 
fi ve or six- huodcetLAh.f>ua»ad men tp 
Ireland and only have an arnty of 
about a hundred thousand here. ~lt fa 
said they won’t be so foolish as to 
spend money on submarines.

"They are vicious little craft, but 
not expensive.

Welsh Army.
"Why should not we hwve a Welsh 

army” We have just as much rea
son Do yu know that Ireland was 
our worry during the war? We did 
not tell you much about it. It was ne
uve It would only have encouraged 
the enemy. Ireland ”waa a real peril. 
They were in touch, witn German 
submarines. I saw a map the other 
day that was captured. It was a 
Gentian map circulated to shoW Bri
tain was h»vipgp her navy destroyed 

toent-iinit-d on pax* 4.)

Many Victims in 
Train Collisions 

Jest Outside Paris

Veterans Here Want 
Aid For City Soldier 

As Well As Farmers

Captain JUchafdson, commanding 
the naval detachment at the Bandon 
military barracks, was shot In the 
head and died a few minutes after?.; 
WirdS' "Lieut. Robertson was shot j 

■through -the stomarh and . probably p 
fatally wounded. Two soldiers of the ! 
party were badly injured. Sq~ftrr'inr 
is known the attacking party/ which, 
according to a statement Issued at 
the Bandon barracks, far outnum
bered tile military contingent and 
suffered no casualties. The lorries 
were commanded by Major Percival. 
who was a member of the military 
court which tried and convicted Lord 
Mayor Macswlney of Cork.

Another Attack. “-------*—
Belfast, Oct 11.—A lorry contain

ing soldiers and police was fired 
upon Saturday night by a group of 
men stationed at Albert Street near 
Falls Road. The attack occurred 
after ctfrfew hour. tThe fire of the 
attacking party was returned from 
the-terry v Henry McGee viti* 4S. years 
"Id. was wounded in the hip and 
taken to hospital. The other assail
ants escaped.

Sixtieth Day.
Ijoodon, Oct. 11.—Terence Mac- 

nrlacx, Lord Mayor <>r Cork, passed 
a fairly good night at Brixton prison, 
according to a bulletin Issued to-day 
by the Irish Self-Determination 
League. -JHlaicondiUon ..was said to 
tie virtually me same as yesterday. 

*™rW'TRlT«tnSfird*y nf thr-Mire 
MayoFs1 hunger strike.

Every part nf Canada from Nova Scotia to Vancouver is repre
sented among the 175 delegates of the unit of the Army and Navy 
Veterans in Canada, who opened their third annual convention in 
Victoria to-day. The convention will last six days 

■ ~ ProMMih fo b* itlpimM esracsrn ratnraed idldiêra" insurance.

who saw active servîeê
Tconvemloh was opened this 

afternoon iw C\*led*mum Hall, View 
utd BWTShafd BTCreetl Home time 
was t^ken of legates had

ATTACK RUSSIAN 
DIVERS ON SIGHT

British Naval Forces Have In
structions, Lord Curzon 

informs Tchitcherin

I»ndon. Oct, 11.—Any Russian 
submarines encountered on the high 
sgas wll be attacked on sight by 
British naval forces, according to h 
note sent by Earl Curzon. BrltTWh 
Foreign Secretary, to M. Tchitcherin, , 
the Russian Bolshevik! Foreign Mir. - i 
later, on October 2. which is publish- ! 
cd along with other correspondence | 
recently" exchanged between Great 
Britain and Soviet Russia.

Earl <'urxon points out that he 
previously sent a communivatlo.i re- 
gurding-a submarine launched in the 
Black Sea. In which he said that, in 
view of repeated declarations of lead
ing members of the Soviet Govern
ment that the Government consider- 
ed itself in * state of- - war with 
Great Britain and in view of the im
possibility, in these circumstances, of 
waiting to ascertain whether the In
tentions of the submarine controlled 
by the Soviet Government was hos
tile or not. there was no alternative 
hut to Issue orders to British ships 
to attack the submarine should It be 
encountered on the high eeas.

Upon hearing rumors thaï sub
marines of the Bolshevik fleet had 
put to sea in the Baltic. Earl Curson 
sent hie- note of October- 2; To-It, M- 
Tchitcherin replied that Loon Kras- 
sin, Soviet representative In London, 
would receive instructions In the 
matter.

Cempansalien Demanded.
Earl Ourson ahm demanded

Liberals and Farmers Secure 34 Out of 48 Seats; Pro
vincial Secretary and Minister of Agriculture Do 
feated; Candidates Elected.

St. John. N.B.. Oct. 11.—Announcement that the Government 
had elected twenty-five members in the New Brunswick election.* 
as against twenty-three by the Consolidated Farmer and Labor Op 
position was made here this afternoon by JE. H. Carter, secretary of 
Premier Foster. '

Mr. Carter said that the vote in Kings County hail been re 
checked, with the result that Keith, Liberal, was shown to be aheac 
of Jones, Conservative, by one vote.

PRINCE OF WALES 
BACK IN ENGLAND

ALASKA AVIATORS
LEAVE SASKATOON

Paris'. Oct. 11.—Forty-two persons 
were killed and 100 injured yesterday 
when the Paris and Nantes Express ■ 
ran into a freight train at the Paris1 
suburban station of Houilles.^ Most 
of the victims were workmen? Horn#* 
thirty persons were Injured whefi a I 
passenger train travelling (ram Paris I Saskatoon. Oct.. 11.—The Alaska 
for Argenteull yesterday afternoon [ aeroplanes left here at sunrise. They 
collided with another train running ini will stop at Portal for gasoline and 
the opposite direction. 1 proceed to Fargo to-day.

Railway Board Holds 
Brief Session Here;

Defer Express Rates
BusiuesM of a routine nature was transacted at a brief session of 

the Board of Railway Commissioners of Canada in the City School 
Board offices this morning. The deliberations of Hon. F. B, CarveU, 
chainnanrand Hoa. W. B. Nan tel, K.C , deputy chairman, the only 
commissioners present, w^ere confined to proposed railway cross
ings on Island railway lines, as the application of Canadian express 
companies for increased rates did not come up for discussion.

The two commissioners are accom
panied on their flying visit to the 
cijy to-day by. Eugene Primeau, Sec
retary of the Commission, District 
Engineer K» < r, and Operating off ■ ■ 
Shlnnick. Thee were present at this 
morning's session, .too, the following 
representatives of <’anadian express 
companies, who attended In case op
position to. the proposed increase In 
express rates should be manifested 
by uny local orgirnixation. Hon. F. 
H. Phlppen, K. counsel for the 
Express Traffic Association, who ap
peared f<»r the express companies

other than the National Express 
Company, W. C. Muir, General Sup
erintendent of the National Express 
Company ; John Pullen, President of 
the Canadian Express Company. T. 
K. Maedonell, Vice-President of the 
Dominion Express Company; W. H. 
Burr. Traffic Manager of the Dom
inion Express Company and W. H. 
Plant. General Auditor of the Dom
inion Expess Company. Major Kirk
patrick. M. <'B Assuan t Freight 
Traffic. Manag<* of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company*at Winnl- 
l»eg also was present.

(Concluded, on page 4.)

Made Triumphant Entry Into 
London on Completion of 

Australian Tour

Legislature which
mediate and substantial all-around re
duction of the customs tariff, the re
duction of the customs duty on goods 
imported from Great Britain to one- 
half rates barged under the tariff, and 
further gradual uniform reductions to 
the remaining tariff on British Importé 
to ensure complete free trade between 
Great Britain and Canada; the ac
ceptance by the Parliament of Canada 
of the reciprocity agreement

m~ the pUClfig*:------  —g-----i
■of. stuff a not 1 ME*"—1

been called to order 
coimnittoes

A wording to programme,

in •ppolnting

actlvl-

Dr. Rathanau Will 
Not Be Allowed 

to Ruler England
London, Oct. 11.—The British Gov

ernment has refused to allow Dr. 
Walter Ratltitnau. president of the 
German General Electric" Company, 
to enter England, say The Daily Mail 
this morning. The Object of Dr. 
Kathanau's proposed visit was to 
participate in an international econ
omic conference conducted by the 
"Fight the Famine Council."

üëi were té have commenced at 10.30 
o'clock this morning. Some lime af- 
fer n q’Tïqôfe. KoWv^ï trrrgaaier- 
General. Rl P. Clark. President of the 
Victoria unit, called the gathering to 
order. After a minute's silent medi
ation for departed comrades, the Gen
eral announced that the formal open
ing was adjourned until this after
noon. when he said the convention 
will be opened whether officials are !
present or not.................... .............. ...............1

Mayor Welcomes Many.
W. J. Tupper, K. C\, of Winnipeg. 

President, was to have opened the ■ 
convention this morning with his I 
presidential address. He was not I

cold blood Wtth no charge .
25 fey Ybe Soytet sstilàrî- 

ties in January
Saturday. Eart Curzon 

lengthy reply to M. Kraesln'e note of 
October In which the British For
eign Secretary says some of Krassln’s 
points are trivial and far-fetched, 
based on erroneous information or 
widely' removed from the facts. He 
pointed out that Great Britain, more 
than any other power, baa -sought to 
bring about peace between Soviet
Rossi* -ana .Poland. awL /Jutk ,merçe with Darti».i*!*r reference I® called upon to stand by b> the textile Industry,
trektv engagements to its AITîe* ny 
the bad faith which characterized 
both military and diplomatic move
ments of the Soviet authorities.

London. Oct.' 11.—The Prince of 
Wales, who reached the SpitheAd 
yesterday, on the cruiser Renown, 
made a triumphant entry Into Lon
don to-day on hie return from his 
six-months* tour of Australia. Hun- 
"dWderrf thmimha* rrf-pvrenmi SiJW'PWIIII WNk
out to give the Prince one of the 
greatest welcomes of the kind In the 
history of the country.

From Victoria station, where he 
was met by the Royal Family» Pre
mier Lloyd George and other digni
taries. all along the routs t«> Buck - 
Ingham Palace the street» were lined 
with x-ast cheering crowds, eager to 
wtek agWwgmf té» Prioce.

The Duke of York and FTlnce 
Henry, brothers of the Prince of 
Wales boarded the Renown last 
night to welcome the Prince home.

Assassins Kill
Wife of Admiral 

Scheer, at Weimar
able to reach the hall in time, how- Weimar. Germany, Oct. 16.—The 
«ver. Admiral BtInherit Yiarr

AT" j-*6rme> chief oT the Gerihah Ad- 
morning at the hull, meeting dele- miralty. and her maid, were aussasain- 
gates, extending them a welcome and I &ted and his eighteen-year-old 
getting their viewpoint. The Mayor daughter seriously wounded by two 
was to have given an addreas of wel- , masked men who broke into the Ad- 
come, but this was. put over until mirai'» villa to-day. One of the 
this afternoon, when it followedj|he ! murderers, who was Identified as an
bRuU i >1,111 , Int * n .1 ,8 a.. — 1. t XI . *1* .an..AM _ -  .1 W>.   1.   . a .nM. M. 1,1.4

King Alexander, Who 
is Suffering From 

Monkey Bite, Better
London. Oct. 11.—A turn for the 

better* »i- ibe condition, of JÜP& Alex
ander of Greece, whq has been ill as 
the result of having been, bitten by a 
monkey several days ago, was report - 
ed in a bulletin Issued at Athens at 
7 p. m. Sunday. The bulletin said the 
general state of Oh* King's health 
seemed to show marked signs of im
provement.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Cameron. Texaa, Oct. 11.—Loss

taken by-fire early to-day which de
stroyed seventy thousand bales^of 
cotton and the compress and ware
houses of the Cameron Cdtton Press 
Company. Officials said they be
lieved til* fires was of incendiary 
origin.

artist named Buechner. committed 
suicide tfhllç the other fled.

Admiral von Bcheer was asleep In 
an upper chamber of (lië bouse when 

rdera were committed- No 
motivé for the d'e'WYïA* *v<»r"been dis 
covered, as none of the family’s be 
longings were taken.

STRIKING D0CKW0RKERS 
AT DUBLIN DISMISSED

Dublin, Oct. 11.—Tholeanda Of dock- 
workers have been dismissed as a <11 
rect result of the unauthorized strike 
of seamen and firemen tor increased 
wagfs begun sev or,fl days ago and
the port la alcoet completely eloeed.

presidentiar’addrbas of Mr. Tupper. 
and that at Brigadier General Clark 
^Alderman Fullerton also attended

..... Pon t Want "HaiwLQut*" ■....... Lb*, murder?
The policy of the Army and Navy moGv* “ 

Veterans. In the delay of the pro
nouncement from the president, was 
outlined to newspaper reporters here 
to-day by Brown Wilkinson, of Win
nipeg. one of the executive officials.

"We don't believe in a hand-out of 
92,000 or of $1,000* for veterans," said 
Mr. Wilkinson.

"We believe in a system of general 
re-establishment. The Government 
should assist those in ne**d of as 

, Ur /cnttxiabliah thamaeivtut 
and place themselves back in'the po
sition they had before they enlisted.

Should Aid City Men.
"The Govérnment should assist 

others as they did the farmers. Al
though they have schemes for put
ting the farmer t>ack on the land, 
they don’t do anything in the way of 
re-establishing the business man In 
the city, the man who went overseas 
and is tied up by the mortgage on his 
house and business.

"The man who lost a lot and needs 
assistance to start, in again—this is 
the man the Government should step
Up and help <*ut.

"]t is not right for the fellows who 
weftt overseas to help Canada out to 
come back and cripple her by going 
out after big cash bonuses, but wa 
claim that the returned soldier should 
have the maximum assistance, with 
th£ minimum of hardship to Canada!"

<C«MK*nled Ml page ♦.)

SUPPORTS FARMERS’
ON LOWER TARIFF

Unanimous Endorsement by 
Provincial Government of 

Saskatchewan

Regina, OcL 11.—(Canadian - Press I — 
Unanimous endorsement of the Farm
ers' request for tariff reductions by the 
Saskatchewan Provincial Government
was a feature of the mornln, ws»lo< ApTcuTture, were defeated. The lur
of the Tariff Commission here to-day. 
Hon. W. A. Turgeon, Attorney-General 
for Saskatchewan, read a resolution 

at the last session of the 
asked for an lm-

Ht. John, N.B., Oct. 11.—with eomt 
uouht still existing regarding at len«i 
one segt. the best figuras available 
for the Provincial General Election»* 
give the Government 24 of the 4* 
acuta, the Opposition 13. the United 
r arms 9, and Labor 2. The Govern 
ment claims one additional seat from 
the Opposition In. King's County 
Even with this extra seat, the G«a*- 
trnment will find It necessary to de
pend on the support of some of the 
Farmer or Labor members In order to 
carry on. but in a speech on Satur
day night after the results had been 
made known. Premier Foster an - • 
mmneed that assurances of support 
he had received made him perfectly 
confident' that he would he_ afcug-lQL 
carry on.~'Two ÔUhTa'Ministers. Hon. 
Itobert Murray. Northumberland, 
Provincial Secretary, and Hon. J. F 
Tweedale. Victoria. Minister of

oh tbs free net or an food 

: on the

ty on waarlmr appaw and other 
articles-of general consumption ; the 
immediate extension to Great Britain 
of all tariff concessions granted to 
other countries; the-obligation upon all 

■’orporatisiia engaged:in the manufacture 
of products protected by the customs 
tariff to the public; annually compre
hensive and accurate statements of 
their turnover and earnings; and the 
fwWtc hearing before a special com
mittee of Parliament .ef every claim 
for tariff protection by any Industry.

He asked for the re-opening of ihe' 
Inquiry begun by the Board of Com-

ceee of FTemier Foster and his three * 
colleagues In St. John City, where 
formerly he had held only one seat, 
was one of the interesting features
of thw lowlot. r 7 —r— ' : r*7"...

Candidates Elected.
The candidates elected were ae fol

lows:
Madawaska — By acclamation; 

Mtchaud and Daigle. Government.
8t John City—Premier Foster. Hon.

W F. Roberts. Minister of 
W. K. ScuHy, R. T. Jaynes. Govern*

'• -ment, —ZSÏ-N —
St. John County—J. B. M. Baxter 
ader of the Opposition Dr. L. XL
S», r. W Kobl»-

w>n_. OevtrnmeQL

Operations for
Appendicitis May

be Abandoned
Paris. Oct. 11.—TSeafmeril ‘ ot ap

pendicitis by an anti-gangrenous 
serum has been tested, with such suc
cess that it is likely operations will 
be abandoned for the disease. Prof. 
Pierre Detbet said to-day.

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL 
REPORTED IN CRIMEA

Sebastopol. Crimea, Get. 1L—It is 
reported that Grand Duke Michael 
XleXaftdfbV Itch. SF6TBW Of the fate 
Emperor Nicholas of Russia, has ar
rived here. —-

■ bfuKiAiflfty » ; r.
author, writing in the Baris Rigaro. 
recently made the assertion that 
Michael Alex&ndrovitch was not as
sassinated by the Bolsheviks, as had 
been reported, but was in Slam.

LARGE VEIN LOCATED.

South Porcupine, Ont.. Oct. 11.—A 
large vein is reported to have been 
encountered by diamond drilling 
work now under way on the -Porcu 
pine Miracle property at Porcupine. 
The value of the mineral In the vein 
has not been announced.

Former United States 
President Is Shown 

Beauties of Victoria

MEETING OF LEAGUE 
COUNCIL AT BRUSSELS 

HAS BEEN POSTPONED
estimated at tl.IMM.0M the tolKI inT“tTr1*',htmV'"

hv fir. .«rlv In.d.r which d.- V?U"C" "f the .Lea«ue
of Nation, which. It waa oWlclajty 
Htatrd.- would lie held In Hruaerl, 
on October 1», ha, been postponed 
to October 2l>, it wa, announced

Fleeting sunehine. following « grey morning, cheered the 
visit-of the Grand Trunk Arbitration Board to Victoria yester- 
*lay morning.

The Prince George arrived by way of Vancouver from the 
North at the usual time yesterday, and the wharf wa* occupied 
during the succeeding three hours with a number of sightseer* 
anxious to catch a glinise of the only living ex preaident of the
1 Tew ■ 4 a A k!,t nw E* — Lfwa.l J ■ a \lf lilt-._IV _____ — X fit e. ,

F. E. Bourgeois. F. L. Estilbrook. Reid 
Macmanua. Government.

Kings County—O. W. Wet more. 
Government; H. V. Dickstm. G. B, 
Jones, Opposition.

Queens—Hon. Dr. J. E. Hcth'erlng- 
ton. G. H King, Govern

Northumberland—F. Fowler, J. W 
Vender beck. Fermera: J. 8. Martin 

_aiid C. T. Morrissey» Labor.____
Sunbury—D. W. Morreau and R. B. 

Smith. Government. . ___
Carletoh—B! TraoeyVTred ^nltfii7 S.-* 

Burlock, r'armers.
York—J. A. Young. S. B. Hunter. J. 

K. Finder and C. D. Richards, Opposi
tion.

Kent—A. A. Dysart. P. IT Melanaon 
and A. J. Bordage, Government.

Restigouche—David Aw Stewart. 
Henry Dtotte, Opposition.

Gloucester—Hon. P.*J. Verniot. Hon.
J. P. Bryne. 8. R. Leger, J. Robi- 
chaud. Government.

Albert—J. Peck. Lewis Smith. Op
position.

Victoria — George Warnock, D. B. 
Pickett. Farmers. •

Charlotte—Dr. H. I. Taylor. J M,

S’srrssiKi
Of the forty-eight members elected, 

iwenty-four were members of the 
Legislature.

Premier Foster.
St. John, N. B., Oct. 11.—Premier 

Foster has issued the following mes
sage fo the people of New Brunswick:

’T dealfe To express sincere thanks 
t<‘ the electors of 8t. John and the 
other eonstituencles which gave tiff 
Government such splendid'supimrt on 
SaUirdUy: jtfminlmtrsLtioA -
a much better position than it was 
before the, election, for, while it is 
true that we have three seats, or per
haps two. jor even one les» than we 
had In the last House, the Opposition 
has seven less.

"The Government will continue to 
carry on add will give the fullest pos
sible effect to Its progtssetv* policy " 

Opposition Leader.
St. John, N. B., Oct.. 11.—In a state

ment issued on the result of the elec
tion*. Hon. J. M. Baxter, leader of 

"the Opposition, say»
"Fifteen supporters of the party 

have been elected and the Govern
ment has been unable to obtain a ma
jority of the House. Considering that 
the election waa sprung at a time 
when the Opposition party waa prac
tically destitute oT organization and 
waa just changing our leader, the re
sult la an immense success. The op
position. though able to have put can
didates in nearly every constituency, 
did not do ab, as it did n-*' propone 
by dividing the forces against the Gov
ernment to give that body a measure 
of success to which, in the opinion of 
the people, it was not entitled. Tber* 
are many points upon which the Op
position, the Farmers, and the In
dependents are In accord, and the nek 
session of the Legislature will demov 
strate this fact."

United States. Ex-President William Howard Taft, owing to his 
close association with Canadian 'ajf- 
fairs, is the best known to Canadians
of any of the leading American ad 

■ ymlnistrators, and the welcome ac
corded him here yesterday was 
thoroughly hearty. He came as the 
Grand Trunk Railway’s representa
tive on the Board. The other mem
bers are Sir Walter (.'assets, of the

[Exchequer Court of Canada, chair
man of the Board, and Sir Thomas 
White, late Finance Minister of V*o-

represents , the Govern-

Sir Walter Is accompanied on the 
tour by Lady Cassels, and the other 
lady of the party is Mrs. Howard (1. 
Kelley, wife of the president of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Mr Kelley 
heads the large number of company 
officials attending the Board In Its 
Dominion wide tour. "f

trenelsded ee rat* il.)

ASQUITH REPLIES TO 
LLOYD,GEORGE’S SPEECH
London. OcL 11 Herbert Asquith, 

the -former Premier, has issued a 
statement commenting on Premier
I .Ink'll l 1 AAlWA ' * — W.A.A. .« f*--- —--------- -——— ^SMapppestcr-
characterising It as a declaration rtf 
insolvency o* the part of the Coali
tion Government.

Mr. Asquith adds: "The only Irish 
policy that the Premier has to offer 
Is repudiation; root and bfhnth, of 
Dominion home rule and condonation 
(for so It will b«' universally under
stood) of the hellish policy of repris
als. An attempt to answer murder 
and outrage by terrorism is not gov
ernment. but anarchy."

>
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Compound
Syrup of Hypophospnites

This is • nerve and tissue builder of real worth.

Feeds the tired nerves and restores their vitality. In this way 
neuralgia, headaches and that depressed feeling are overcome.

A few bottles nf this preparation jvtir put y^xf system In ehapé 
to withstand the Winter season now coming on. . -r" . ' ___'

Small and large bottles at

CampbeU’s Drug Store
Cwar Fert end Douglas Street» Fheiw 1*

1860—Ye Olds Finie—1820

Auto Repairs
Motorists And the service In our Repair Department satis
factory. ^ That 1e why they come keck to «• when their cars 
require attention. That is why they recommend this gar- 
age to their motor-owning friends. ^

Jameson & Willis, Ltd".
tW FORT STREET. mow i tste

Are We to Have a Severe Winter?
Neither You Nor Oürselvei Can Judge as to That

But There's One Thing Certain
—and that Is. if the Winter should be severe and your plumbing 
defect!ve or pipes unprotected ft vflT mean expfnss for you Let 
us overhaul your plumblttg. Photic* 2922.

IKBFI PRICES «P
Contributing Factor to In

creasing Market Values,
■ ' Says Forestry Expert

Washington, Oct. 11. Every time 
there is a forest fire It is a contri
buting factor to the increasing price 
of lumber, according to Charles Lath-
rop Pack, president of the American
Koreetry As^KiUium, . Who, . lUL *
statement here denounced the need
les* $30,000.000 annual forest fire loss 
of the United States us a wasteful 
strain upon the resources of the na 
tion ' Standing timber is being cut 
and destroyed by fire, diseases and 
insects, he said, more than four times 
as fast as new trees are being grown.

Here is an example of what con
fronts the nation,” declared Mr. Pack.
The wholesale prices on upper 

grade* of soft wood lumber lu New 
York were from $20 to $25 a thou
sand feet prior jm 1115» when mills In 
the same state) supplied the market 
from $85 to $45 between 1865 and 
1917, when most of the supply came 
from the lake states Mid the South, 
and are now entering a general level 
of $130 a thousand feet with a large 
part of the material coming from the 
Pacific Coast

‘ Many industries have been unable 
to secure! their supplies of timber at 
any price. The vutupt, of certain 
entire industries has been reduced as 
much às fifty per cenT. Necessities 
have fared worse than luxuries. The 
ramifications of lumber shortage and 
high prices are Hnrttless. and have 
affected seriously practically otir 
entire population.^* ---------------------- —

AIR ORDINANCES.

THACKER & HOLT Corner Bread and Panders 
Phone 2922

Established 18S8. A Long Record and a Good One. Eatabliahsd 1858

Treating the Public Right is GOOD 
Selling the Best is BETTER 
Buying the Best—IS BEST

Vr troth. W> benefit by it and iw do' all who buy their 
meats, poultry, vegetables, etc., here.

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phone* 31, 33 

------- -- Office Phone 76

—but all our Piano and 
PlayerJPiano prices are the 
lowest posaible constatent 
with safe business methods.

Call and Be Convinced. Call 
To-day. We’ve Much to Tell

Von ' ■........

HEINTZMAN & CO, Ltd.
GIDEON MICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

Calgary’, A1U, Oct. 11—An In 
Junction restraining the operation of 
thé Onet Big Union in the mines of 
the Drumheller field was granted by

_ HHj_ ______  __ ___ tftsRupreuia Court Bée oÜ fktftrrdaY
rtoiês tttéïr interpretittWn of the rm behetf rrf the coal operators of

70R RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

The Hague, Oct. 11.—So many 
continental airplane lines now cross 
Holland that some of the Dutch cities 
have adopted ordinances to prevent 
the air liners from flying so low »S 
to become a source of danger. An 
ordinance adopted by this city In
quires the air pilots to keep more 
than 800 feet above the level of the 
city. __________ v_______

Hr. Voiles 
Takes 

Adler-i-ka !
3 suffered from Indigestion and 

constipation and my doctor Jdd n" 
to take Adler-i-ka .It helped me In 
two dave and three bottles CL RED 
me I Signed 1 O. E. Voile».

Adler-l-ka flushes BOTH upper 
end lower bowel ao completely1! re - 
(levee ANT CASE saa on the »lofh- 
ach « août stomach. Remove, foul 
matter which poisoned atomavh for 
month*; Often CURES constipation. 
Prevents appendtlcte. Adler-i-ka 1# a 
mixture of buckthorn. oaacara, 
glycerine and otber almele it,;

Yates BL Sold In Esquimau at 
Land’s Drue Store. 

A CHRISTMAS 
SU66ESTI0M

The# time to have that ring, 
brooch, pendant or any other

Jewellery
Remodelled

for Christmas is NOW. We have 
plenty of time and an expert to 
do the work. Try us. . -

Kilburger’s
Comer of Fort and Douglas

IM NAMED AFTER 
CHARACTER IN BOOK

:iction Fired Imagination of 
Prospectors Who Located 

■ "rimTlon”

Winnipeg. Man.. Oct. 11.—(Cana
dian Frees Limited).—Mining pros
pectors are pot usually reading men, 
that is not readers of current litera
ture. They read rocks and some

AN INJUNCTION OF

Against Operations of 0, B, U. 
- in Mines of Drumheller 

* ' ■ Field *

story told by the inductions and 
twtstings of the old earth s surface 
leads them on to fortune. Such, says 
Wilson Blue, writing in The Mani 
toba Free Press, has been the case 
with the discoverers of the FUn Ffim 
mine who, according to statements 
of their friends, will next Spring, 
with the expiration of the present 
option, divide $1,500,900, the cash 
consideration for passing title to the 
property. The New -York and To
ronto purchasers in March last un
dertook to spepd at least $200.000 on

B & K SCRATCH FOOD
Arknowledged by poultrymen to be beat for Island uae; properly bal
anced by a thorough mixing of pure dry grain from a well-known for
mula. order It tn any quantity—it WILL produce more egg».

Daily Shopping 
at the
Comox Market 
Means —

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, Limited

as the way te 
•a egg» a day. Ill
" I Itnitauf til

...

COPAS & SON’S
Anti-Combine Prices—Read Them—A Fair Price 
for fverythingHIo Specials for Bait—Free 

Delivery All Over the City
GOOD DRY ONIONS—

8 lbs. for ............ 25c
MAPLE BUTTER—

Per tin ................. 20c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER - Nothing nieer—Per lb 65c
PURE LOGANBERRY JAM- dM "| O

Hamaterley Farm—4-lb. tin . . tP -l • -LO

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA— gQç

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The nicest
Tea put in’a packet—Per lb...... VW

We have the finest flavored COFFEE in the
City Try a pound of either.
Her lb., BOr and ......................... 50c

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER— 15c
1

DATE BUTTER—Ore»t value and 
very nice—Per jar ............ 20c

> DOMINION VEGETABLE
SOUP—rl’er tin .......................... 10c

PORK, BEANS and TOMATO 
SAUCE—Per tin ...................

NICE PINK SALMON—
Per can ......  ...........

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds—Telephone for prices.

COPAS & SON

DAILY
SAVING

Meats, Fruits 
Vegetables,!
Goods and Confectionery

Comox Market
Corner Yates aad Broad 

Streets

development and at the expiration of 
one year either purchase the mine 
outright for a million and a half or 
hand it back to the discoverers.
.. It was Tom Creighton who first 
put his pick into the disintegrated, 
disseminated sulphides on the lake 
shore. Later on when preliminary 
trenching and test pits indicated the 
extent of the ore body he named the
mine. —:—-------1

Some time before, when on the 
march, he and hie partner. Johnny 
Mosher, picked up a battered, paper- 
covered volume on a portage. It was 
called "The «unless City," and the 
back portion of the book was miasmg 
The reading matter was tucked away 
in the blanket rolls for perusal on r 
rainy day. It told the story of i 
world within a world, where every 
thing took its importance In reverse 
order to that observed on earth. Wo
man was In control of affairs and 
many curious customs and condi
tions were revealed. Gold was 
abundant that it had practically no 
value. Tin was the precious metal 

It was the prevalence of gold tn 
this subterranean domain that chief 
lv interested the prospectors and the 
interest increased when Dr. FI in 
Finn, one of the characters in the 
book, managed to gain the earth's 
surfac* through a-hole he discovered. 
It was when this point In the narra
tive was "reached that they came to 
the end of the fragmentary volume, 
but tt became a point of conviction 
after numerous conversations around 
the camp fire, that their fortunes 
-were made, if they could only lo
cate the hole through which old Dr. 
FI in Flon had reached the top side of 
terra firma.

uf course It was only the Jocular 
talk of idle da> s when storm kept 
them from their work, but the Idea 
took powerful hold of their imaging 
tioni, and when Liter --n (he vast pro 
portions of their discovery became 
apparent. Tom Creighton gave It as 
his opinion that the search tor Dr. 
Fltn Fion s "hole'’ wae completed, so 
far as they were concerned. So they 
named.the .mine after ibe. character 
in the book.

Makegood staves and

Cooking utenaiis.

that field. The Injunction is granted 
on two grounds, first that the atrlk 
lug One Pig Union miners did not 
ask for a Board of Arbitration under 
the Lemieux Act, before going on 
strike, and, second, that the oper
ators claimed that since they had a I 
contract with the United Mine 
Workers for two years more, the One 
Big Union officials were coming into | 
the field and Inducing men to break 
that contract. It Is likely that the 
One Big Union will endeavor to have 
the injunction lifted

The attitude of the One Big Union 
toward the injunction Is one j>t de^ 
fiance. Arthur Evens, secretary of 
the One Big Union miners, stated 
last night that the organisation 
would take no action tn Court to 
have the injunction lifted. They in
tended to kegp right on with their 
work. They held meetings last night 
in Drumheller, in defiance of thé in
junction. but nothing out of the way 
occurred.

The injunction names thirteen 
members of the One Big Union., 
among them being Henry Beard, 
president of thé One Big Union 
miners' union; P. D. Lawson, editor 
of The Searchlight, the One Btr 
Union organ printed in Calgary; 
George Palmer, a former Calgary 
newspaper man. and veteran of the 
war. and P. M. Christopher», the 
well-known organiser for the One 
Big Union, who was run out of 
Este van mine fields some months 
ago.

Hand Shoe Repairing Expert Shoe Shining

Something New -----in Ladies’

Evening Slippers

Black Kid Theo Tie Pumps
A very dainty, pretty and comfortable pump, made on a me

dium low vamp; full Louis heels.
We also have the same style in bronse. white and black satin.

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

Oldest CoS I Dealers in 
B.C.

What Is 
Stood Coal- 
Service?

| Allow us to show you.

What Really ^ »
Is Coal
Economy? —-

| u la In "Old w.iiine-

Whatls 
Good 
iyood?

This is another thing 
we can show you.

Walter Walker 
& Son I

636 Fort Phene 3667

tAL MEMBER 
SEES DEVELOPMENT ON 

VANCOUVER ISLAND

U la In "Old 
ten" Coal—the coal we 
sell

Vancouver, Oct 11.—"When I hear
f__ unemployment I cannot but

„monder Al.Jihe waling
about apparently looking for work 
realty want to find H. - Thera I» a 
Tint opportunity on Vancouver Island 
for workers in all lines. The employ
ers are short of men, and are paying 
good wages. Conditions were never 
better, and everyone is doing well."

This was the statement of H. S 
Clements, M. P. for Comox, Albertii, 
who returned Saturday from a tour 
of his constituency on Vancouver 
Island.

Mr ’ Clemente has completed an ex 
tensive tour of the Island, visiting all 
the important points along the Coast, 
including Sidney Inlet. Ucluelet, 
Clayoquot. Tofino, N^ot^a, Quataino, 
Po/t Renfrew. Port lAlloe, etc.

!•> .»» wtkularly .truck with the 
prbgrerw "beîbg made at "Sidney Inlet, 
where all the camp» are working. 800 
men being employed in one establish-

"There Is also great development 
at Quatsino," stated the member. 
♦Eight large camps are in operation, 
and the output of pulp and lumber, 
is reported to t>e the greatest in the 

- history of the piec* __ :_______
-At Port AHre the plants ^TTOtP

nihg to capacity, errd the finest trafp 
In the world is being turned out/

AERIAL SMUGGLER
DISPLAYED NERVE

Pat». France —A polished gentle - 
man wearing the fuît irgalla of an 
aviator £hd„ presenting a pttofs cer
tificate entered the shopn of an aero
plane works here recently and ex
pressed a desire to purchase an aero 
plane. Accompanied by a represents 
tive of the firm he evoluted over the 
Pat» field in various machines, show
ing great virtuosity In aerial gym
nastics. lodging the loop, sliding on 
the wing, doing the falling leaf and 
other, stunts until he decided to pur 
chase a biplane, tor which he gave a 
certified cheèk as payment- He 
then flew away.

In a field near Ban Sebastian, 
Spain, there was found an abandoned 
aeroplane in which, there was 
satchel. containing several thousand 
francs hi ’French stiver and gold 
piece*

A FeUafe gentleman wearing 
tuti regalia, of an aviator, bad been 
geen tn leavwthr. plane : a few mtnutee 
after it landed, carrying heavy grips 
of the same type ae the one left In 
the plane. No one returned for the 
third grip and it has been confiscated 
by the Spanish authorities

The Pau aeroplane firm has noti
fied the Aero Club of France and the 
Aero Club of England as well as the 
Service of European Aerial Naviga
tion to he on the lookout for an 
aerial smuggler. ___ __ ’ / ____ I

B.C.E.R. INTERURBAN
Connecting With .

S.S. ISLAND PRINCESS 
At DEEP DAY

A convenient train leaves the Intemrhan Depot. Doug
las Street, opposite City Hall, daily except Sundays at 8 
a.m., connecting with the Island Princess st Deep Bsy.

RETURNING
A convenient train leaves Deep Bay at 6 p.m. arriving 

Victoria 7,15 p.m.
For further information telephone 1969.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department Phone 1969

CLEMENCEAU HAT
IS FASHIONABLE NOW

Phones 94 and 96.
ANTI COMBINE OROCEBB 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96

14 Gold and Silver 
Medals Awarded

WIPER’S
For Purity and Ex

cellence of Their 
Manufactures

Many specialties and end
less verities of Chocolates 
and randies to choose from. 
The huge volume of trade

maa... f wsaL iia.u aag vallia IIIBIII “6 irrBniiTW vuu vnitir
for money, a

WIPER’S
1431 Gov't. St. 607 Yates

Pale Cheeked Women 
Told About Restoring 

A Rosy Complexion

Paris. Oct. 11. — Little did the 
former Premier Clemenceau, when he 
Journeyed to the front during the 
troubled day» of 1918, think that the 
funny little slouch hat that he wore 
on these occasions would become the 
»peci» 1 headgear to be worn with 
evening clothes. The Clemenceeu hat. 
however, seems destined to have a 
greet future.

‘Kver since the war men have been 
ÜÉIfff of a special bead-
gear." a prominent Paris hatter says. 
"The -silk hat is too formal ; the 
opera hat is to» theatrical; the bowler 
looks provincial, and soft grey hat» 
and straw hats are out of plaej with 
evening dress. The Clemèriceau hat 
which is black, light to wear. «Mlly 
transportable and capable of being 
crushed into an overcoat pocket in 
cm, ei wwl. wilL BOlYC a long f*U 
WtWYMit wmi-SfaaaaS-w real aa*.
pei'lallv atnee the war.*

The Clemenceau hat oceuplea a 
prominent place at the Leplne Exhi
bition In the Grand Palal».^

TURKEY DESCRIBED AS 
A PAINTLESS COUNTRY

It Pays to Give Your Teeth Attention
PERIODICAL examin

ation: of your teeth is. 
essential. If a spot 

of decay has developed, 
the remedy is a simple ahd 
inexpensive matter, hut it 
decay is allowed to con
tinue, the saving of your 
teeth may become a mat
ter of the utmost diffi
culty.

See Me This Week

■

Office in Reynolds Building, Corner Yates and Douglas 
'Streets—Phone 803—Residence 581R

Ml

ten

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few years ago the girl with 
PCTWW checks scarcely knew 
what to do in order to restore her 
fading appearance. At tiret" time 
there wgV no blood-food medium 
made that «ally would put color an< 
etrenglh Into «yatem» that were more 
or lee* worn out.

To-day tt'e different. The blood 
can be quickly nourished, can be 
made rjch, red and healthy. All you 
have to do is take two Ferrozone 
Tablets with a sip or t*o of water 
after meals. The effect le almost 
magical.

Mothers, look at your children Are 
the ruddy and strong-—do they eat 
and sleep well, or are they pale, 
weak, and ttnaamlc?

KKRROZONK will zebu lid them 
Take your own case—is your blood 
strong and rich? Have you that old- 
time strength and vigor,, pu Art. Y9«4 
somewhat under the weather?

FKRROZONE will supply the 
strengthening elements you require. 
It Is a blood-forming, nourishing 
tonic that makes every ailing person 
well.

FERROZONE is a marvellous rem
edy, It contains in concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especially 

fTTt tt in casés of anaemia, ptmr cotPf, 
thin blood, tiredness, and loss of 
weight. >

Every day you put off using FER
ROZONE you loose ground. Get it %»-. 
day. sold In 50 cent boxes by all 
dealers, or by mall from Catarrhe- 
zone Co.. Kingston, Ont.

The population of the earth doublée 
itself in about 260 years.

Constantinople, OcV IV—Turkey is 
a palntlc»» land. Moat of «he houaer 
are wooden and uiipalnted. Thl, l« 
no, n condition growing out of the. 
war The ahort-alghted iwllcy of the 
Government in Imposing taxes on 
building» In proportion to the aight- 
Uneaa of their exterior» haa encour
aged ahabblneea.

Even in Conalantlnople a large per
centage of the residence» and many of 
the bunlneea houaea are of wood. 
Many of the large apartment non see 
and office buildings have brick or 
etone fronts, but wooden aides and 
backs. Hence the disastrous flree 
which have laid more than,one-thlrd 
of the city In ashes since the begin
ning of the war. and the general ter
ror of the population when a nre 
alarm sounds.

Constantinople end moat other 
Turkish etttea wetrid doubtima have 
been destroyed by fire long ago were 
it not that the shabby wooden and 
eeml-wooden buildings have tile roof». 
These roof» of bright red tile are In 
striking contrast to the dingy grey 
walls, retted and stained by the
W*in'tthe past Turkish tax aaaeaaors 
frequently Imposed twice ge high a 
rate upon a well-painted house as 
that levied upon an unpainted house 
ef exact ly the same construct Ion In a 
similar locality. __

VICTORIA PLAYERS IN
COMEDY AT DUNCAN

Duncan.’ OeL 11.—“Charley’» Aunt." 1 
the comedy whicTi. under the manage-1 

Iment of the Victoria Dramatic and.

A. few cents buys "Dander! ne." 
After an application of * Danderlne" 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more 
color and thickness.

Order a 
Ton of This 
Nut Coal

Let xmt first, order be .Ip j 
th»-mrtw»vo< * trial. Note j
carefully Its long-burning, 
heat-producing qualities — 
—then order a supply to last j 
all Winter.

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant. Street

Operatic Society, recently made such 
a decided hit with Victoria play
goers. wae most enthuelatlcally re
ceived upon its presentation in Dun
can last Friday evening.

Over 500 people attended the per-, 
formance and it la estimated that $250 
or more will be turned over to the 
Duncan Hospital after all expenses are 
paid.

The players, who motored up from 
Victoria on Friday afternoon and 
made the return trip the same night, 
expressed themselves as delighted 
with their reception in Duncan.

PILES atietkw day 
with I tables
Bleedlae.
•r Pretrvdln* 
PI lea If a

•Ueo required. Dr. Chafe's ointment wtL 
relieve yeu at aaca and afterd laatlns bane- 
MC sea’a bas; all dealere. or Bdiwaaaaa 
Bates a Co.. Limited, Toronto. BamnU 
Bos free if ymi mention tbte and
M plane Sa stamp te pay poets sa

Money Refunded if Not Satisfied ]

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

f ALL SUITS
$37.50 -*■“

Made to Order
Exclusive New Patterns Now 

Ready for Your Selection 
White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
730 Fert Street Phans 1117

Phone Burdick Bros, or R. P. 
Clark A Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.
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(MAN'S LEAGUE

SHEETS MR. TIR

French Modes Entrancing in 
New Dance Hats

Becomingly small and snug, or in off-the face effects, 
are these new French feats,-dedicated to dance hours, for 
afternoon or evening.

Sheer beatify of coloring is the characteristic note of 
thés» new models, which combine gleaming velvets, dove- 
tyn and brocade with metallic fabrics of glinting beauty.

The soft allure of ostrich in lovely shades lends a be
coming touch to many of these'hats, while black lace, me
tallic ornaments and embroidery are noted as trimmings.

We solicit your patronage, and hope to have the pleas
ure of showing you our collection";

r "Prices Always Attractive

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

£x-President Speaks on Place 
of Unitarianism in World’s 

Re-construction

As president of the Lnitfrlan Lai - 
men> League » number of member»
of the Victoria Chapter of the League 
made a courtesy call on Hon. William 

I Howard Tail, E*-Pre«ldent of the 
United States during hie brief stay 
in the city yesterday morning. The 
delegation paid their visit to the ex
clue! executive on board the Prince 
George, and were received with the 
greatest possible courtesy. Mr. Taft 
heartily appreciated "the thoughtful 
courtesy of the local chapter and 
discussed with the deputation the 
aims and objects of the League with 
enthusiasm. He expressed regret 
that the brevity of his stay in Vic
toria did not permit him tq join in 
the Sunday morning worship in the 
local church, where" he would have 
been glad to speak, had opportunity 
allowed Speaking directly of the ob
jecta of the Unitarian Laymen's 
League, Mr: Taft said:

Liberalising the Churches.
"I am proud to be counted in with 

Unitarians, and when traveling about 
the country it Is my delight to visit 

f-VnttertaW churches and meet those 
-Who worship —in- them. LTnitgria 
have not been sufficiently aggressive 
In the past, owing, no doUht. to their 
antipathy toward all attempts at 
proselytizing. They have been com 
paratlveiy small in number, but they 
have exerted a wide influence in lib
eralising the orthodox churches. 
There are many Unitarian sympath
isera who do not affiliate with our 
churches. They remain in the plder 
denominations, but they help to 
broaden -the theology of their

Delicious in the Cup.
hg h Tin mi

1711

nas no equal lor quality and flavour.
II you have not tried Salnda, mend ui a poet card tor a 
tree sample, statin* the price you now pay and if you 
use Black, Green Or Mixed Tea. Address Sslsds. Toronto

inquiry

__ _________,_____ ___ _ _ ._ »i ., I comparative comrori teen uudw^g
In correcting false impression* ofjhe I dit Ions of anxiety and want, zl'

churches and to stimulate 
and open mind

Appeal to Reason.
"The Unitarian laymen's League
ty do a groat work in making Uni

tarian doctrine* more widely known and 
reeling false impression* of jh 

basis of Unitarian Christianity. Un 
tarlenlsm Is not In opposition to. other 
churches ns many people suppose, it 
rather is Intended to supplement their 
(caching' by appeal to reason rather 
than to. tradition and ecclesiastical 
authority and Is attractive and help
ful to those who are dissatisfied with 
the traditional presentation of Christi
anity, but who feel stm the need of 
Christianity and the teaching anti life 
of Jesus." Discussing the place of 
Unitarianism In relation to the present 
problems of reconstruction Mr. Taft 
went on to say:

Ite Piece In World Work.
"No religious movement, no matter 

what its label-might be. unless Unmade 
character Its basic principle would con
tribute anything to the solution of 
present day problems or to the ultimate 
welfare of the human familyand 
going on from, this to a more general 
discussion of economic problems he ex
pressed thw-opinion that "The capitalist 
whose main -object- in life- la 4» - ac
cumulate Wealth for the mere love of 
riches is as great a menace to the well
being of à community as the Bolshevist 
whose purpow in life 1* to destroy the 
present economic system.

Higher Ideals.
"The world is more wealthy to-day 

than ever." said Mr. Taft, "and the in
creased comfort in which, generally 
speaking, we live should afford time 
and opportunity for the development of 
higher Ideals than have prevailed In 
the past. It Is Imperative that men 
should be led to develop these higher

Ideals which their material circum
stances warrant. The soul of man, and 
of mankind, should develop better cm 

ifoawefc than an en
there are gifts and graces whlch^eoltl- i 
vate more easily under conditions Of ' 

mi parat I ve comfort than under^eon

should be directed to see that the ma
terial türcumetancee. existiiig «mi en-1 
Joyed to-day afford a fuller opportunity 
for the pursuit and exercise of those 
higher Ideals which Influence conduct; 
anil result in Letter" character. This, 
must become the great evangelism of 
the present day religion.'

Regretting his inability t* meet the 
teeal church members and league at- , 
filiales personally. Mr. Tuft sent his ; 
must kind greetings through the depu- ( 
talion which presented’their respects. ,

HEIR TO FORTUNE.

-----—— I
Calgary. Oct. 11.-This happens ; 

every little while, and it happened toi 
Prank James, an employee in the! 
cutlery department of the Arm of 
Wood. Vallance X- Adams, u whole-; 
sale hardware Arm In Calgary. He: 
has been notified by a Arm of sO- 
Tiettsr* tit Enrmna—niamr is utmrf 
to something like a million dollars.’ 
in round figure*, left by his brother. |

Mr. James is leaving with his wife 
in H days for the Old Country.'
where he will enter into the pos-j 
session of the fortune.

The father.of Mr- James had Tirade 
considerable sum* of money in South! 
Africa, and on his death the fortune] 
had been left to the eldest son. This 
son was badly wounded during the 
war, and has since died as a result.

Garment
Week

Aw■wr*î«ï»6 v-.t «ezgB|tj
“The Fashion Centre*

4m Garment
Week

B m to * p m i ’ WWaMey.'T'yWr

“Garment Week” Offers Exteptidnal 

Values in Women s Suits, Coats and Dresses

To-morrow Will Be an Apportune- Time to Make Selection

Any woman who desires a really smart suit, COllt or dress at a 
substantial saving had better pay the mantle section a visit during 

-“Garment Week” and investigate the many-noteworthy-values be*: 
.ing offered.

Notable Values in Winter Coats

At $32.50, $50.00 and $62:50

In these “Garment Week" coat offerings 
a wide range of styles affords pleasing selec
tion and prices tempt one with tbeir moder- 
ateness. Novelty* and utility coats arc in
cluded. and the values offered will be found 
quite out nf the ordmary.

Suits-—Specially Pricted at 

$42.50, $45.00, and $60.00

/

P* t

U

Yon may choose from a wide range of 
the season's smartest, modes, newest fab
rics and favored colorings. Though 
prices vary none of theln is other than 
moderate. It will pay you end pay you 
well to select your new suit here "Gar
ment Week."

Silk and Serge Dresses 

Attractively Priced

Dresses of serge, trieotine. satin, silk, 
Georgette, crepe de I hine and net are in
cluded in these \interesting "’Garment 
Week ' ' offering». Each dress has received 
a special marking and the variety of the 
styles will appeal to the most fastidious.

At ÿJ-i.'Hi, |32JiQ and

Ywtr Window. 
Displays

‘Stands Strenuous \Msar* ,

STANFIELD’S Unshrink.
4 able Underwear is made 

in all sizes and all weights. 
The elastic closed crotch, 
and the elastic shoiilder 
insert, give delightful 
comfort and freedoln of 
movement
For warmth, comfort, and wear, 
there is no underwear like Stanfield's.
Made hi Combinations and Two-piece suits, full length, knee and elbow 
length, and sleeveless, foe Men and Women.

Stanfield’s Adjustable Combinations, and Adjustable 
Steepest, far growing children. {Patented).

Fer Sample Back, shewing Textures and Weights, write

Stanfield’s Limited,
Truro, N.S. „

We Sell Stanfield’s Underwear
fXN.HARVEYj UNION SUITS 

$4.50, $6.0» to $10.50 
per Suit

Medium and Heavy Weights 
Which style do you wearl

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
$2.25, $3.00 to $5.25 per 

Garment

614-616 

Yates Street J. N. HARVEY. LTD. . 125127 
Hasting, Street 

Vancouver

READY FOR NAVY
LEAGUE DRIVE

Preparation* are now in full swing 
for the Navy league Drive in Vic
toria for membership and funds, 
between October 18 and 23 inclusive. 
Interest is dully growing among the 
people of Victoria in the campaign 
and the Ideal committee has re
ceived many calls for information 
from business men and private citi
zens az to the nature of the League's

Admiral Teor#- Heattv «peaking in
1918 said :

‘We (the British Empire) came 
into being by sea, and we caphot ex,-_.
Ts1T without the sea," - ... - ..T

On the basis of such facts as this, 
well Emphasized in the late war. the 
propaganda of the Xivy League "of

U l* built.
One of IKS vrime Objects nf the 

League Is to encourage volunteer 
IVlgades.Ior.hoy a end young 

men In Which they can receive prac
tical and theoretical instruction in 
seamanship to prepare them for ser
vice in our mercantile marine.

As the committee points out, the 
necessity for such encourageaient Is 
well Whown In such incidents as the 
failure to obtain recruit^, for the 
Canadian Navy sortie years ago. The 
difficulty experienced by officers df 
the "Rainbow" Is well known to the
people of Victoria. v------

To carry on this work which Is 
admittedly vital to* Canadian overseas 
trade and Canadian progress, jhe. 
Navy league must have adequate 
funds. An appeal is thus being di
rected t<- the people of Victoria for 
assistance and the local committee 
In charge feel* that the citizens of 
Victoria will not be found wanting in 
this regard.

YOUNG PEOPLE PLAN
LITERARY EVENING

The Young People’s Society of St. 
Andrews Presbytertah CJhurch has 
arranged a literary meeting for 
Monday night. The following--pro- 
gratnme has been arranged 1 
literary committee: Devotional Ex
orcises. Business .Items, Address — 

‘'Canadian Poets and Their Poetry 
Prior to 1914," Miss Margaret J. 
Clay. / ,

Reading from Dr. Drummond—Miss 
Ruth MelvIBe.

Address — "Pauline Johnson." Miss 
Jean Poison.

Recitation from Pauline Johnson. 
Miss Rletta Robertson.
Address — "Archibald Laitfpinan 
and Robert Service,,r C. R. Mac- 
Gilllvray, M.A.. B.D.

Reading from Robert Servlée, Wal
lace Goforth.

Social Features t- Sing-song and 
games.
The officers chosen to guide the 

society 6 through this season's activi
ties' are as follows:

Hunbrary president. Rev. Dr. <’lay; 
president, Wallace Goforth; secre
tary, Hugh Jackson; treasurer.

Special Bargains 
in Odd Pieces

We have a number of Odd Pieces of 
Bedroom Furniture, inluding Dres
sers, Chiffoniers. Dressing Tables, 
etc, and are offering them this " 
week at greatly^ reduced prices to 4 
clear.
Perhaps one of these pieces is just 
what you need to complete your set, 
and if so, this U a good opportunity 
to secure it at a very low pries. - 
We_ nivite you to call and..iflgPSSlL. 
these bargains.
Victory Bonds Taken in Payment ot 

Purehases

'THE BETTER VALUE STORE-
1420 DOUGLAS ST. - -------» HEAR CITY MAU.

- Next to Douglas Hotel

(ominft lo California^

.f Stop
at

Hi
?V/HI

SAN I

HotbVh'HITCDMO:

J. H vsaHomc. M$r.

James Ferguson; pianist, Miss Jean 
Poison; committee conveners. Miss 
M. Mitchell, membership; Mise 
Phyllis-Knapmn'n social Miss Gert
rude Scott, mission* and devotional. 
Miss France* Jaffruy. musical; Mis* 
Ruth Melville: literary.

Mrs. T. 

Likes the 

Flavor

iPAtiine

The flavor of Pacific MUk Is 
much like fresh cream.

Mrs. Tredwky started using It 
because the family asked to have 
it for tea and coffee.

From this It was only a step 
put.it Into a pudding, then i 
scones and Anally she got «
U tee «U iwf BnnlilBg
case at a time.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

»28 Drake %U B. I

Factories at Ladner and Abbots 
fsrd, B. C.

83
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e£, i,1'1"™»!"»1 ronrw Is a mut 1er of <q>uv Britain expects to do with her 
is« #mnTiNO*e ev»Li*M. " c tontemi however,' surplus industrial capital dur-*** T***s* -fHNTINO "» PUBLISH. 

INa COMPANY, LIMITED.

■Wrieei: Corner Brood and Fort Street».
' oaioo < Adverttoing). Phone 1030 

Circulation ............... r,.r. ....
w wtw*

I 1UBSCPIPTION NATEBl ..........
2*y r*llwT ..................... 11.30 per mon»

i ^t^***1. * exdasivs of cltr)
Canada and Great tBritain IJ W per anprr

^ v ». a. ...................
r» Belgium.

• Î166 per month

MEW BRUNSWICK ELECTION

• - The result of the election in 
JNcw Brunswick as indicated by 
^Ihc returns received up to nooii 
jo-dav gives the Foster Uuveru- 
jtuent 25 members: the Conser- 
[VBtive Opposition 12; the Farm
ers. 9, uud the Labor Party, 2. 
Tnu.. nominally the 
ment has a

Oovern- 
majoritv of one 

Juver ail the other parties which 
jif the other elements combined, 
obviously would not be sufficient 
to enable it to carry oil.- But, 
.actually, it can count upon 
|the support of the 9 Farmers 
(and. perhaps, the 2 Labor ntcui- 
!bers, subject possibly to UAbiqèt 
Jreadjtisiment. so Hr. Foster will 
Jreinaiu the Premier of his Prov-
[itlce.

; There is no comfort for the 
•Conservative Opposition in the 
‘outcome of the election, since 
Jthat party s representation in 
•the House drops, from 21 to 12. 
;The Government lost only two, 
so it is clear that the Farmer 
and laibor parties have gamed 
Jthoir seats mainly at the ex- 
Jpense of the Conservatives, and 
.were elected chiefly by Govern
ment voters.

ANYTHING OMITTED?

finance it. Whether the bigh-
w.ey■ w as wouomre -necessity tient» «ttoranm»; of» thosy who ?■

t „tov ku^v zwh*t.,.ywst,,,

that the sooner the eastern 
and western boundaries of this 
Province are .connected by a con- 

r.,ad tllç. -.M-ocr wjJUihfi. 
Treasury lie euriclied by the 
benefits of increased agricultural 
and industrial development, ns 
well us by the indirect proceeds 
of additional tourist traffic that 
should arise.

the flambuoyant with the eau-

There is something refreshing 
in the catalogue of proposals 
.made by the Italian workmen as 
Jthè price of industrial peace in 
ilhat somewhat disturbed section, 
of Europe, The men*8 organiza
tion asks for complete confrol of 

purchase of raw materinfs : 
supprvtrinn and sfite hf the 

finished product as well as .the 
lift emulation of its selling 
jprtee ; the gyarting nf wages ; The 
shaping of the worker’s course 
inwards a cal|jng fnr which hp ia 

Jtdaptcd : the control nf the ex
penses of all establishments; wifh 
special regard to the limitation, 
of managerial and proprietory 
•expenses; the final voice of de
cision as to whether machinery 
is-necessary, and a few other 
•things Hint are considered 
capable of tightening the knot 
found the neck of the employer.

Students of political evolu
tion will watch with interest the 
conduct of Premier Giolitti in

_disposing .nJL an. industrial -risis
served up to him so gracefully 
by that section of Italy 's radical 
ism which was not by any means 

. -Slienalcii . Ironi his,. omi.aym, 
pathy during that unforgotten 
period jn which he-was -ready to- 
dance von Buelow's tune and 
discourage his country > entry 
ini" the war. And it would he a 
tragic circumstance for the syn- 
jdrialist if it should he found thgt 
•any ingredient is missing from 
•the litjjie dose of industrial balm
cerbeek «it, -hew ■ prewrih-fl..for
Italy’s peculiar ailment, of the 

• moment.

GO AFTER IT.

The advice tendered to Vic
toria business men by the Presi
dent of the Cumberland Board 
of Trade a few days ago was so 
timely and pertinent that ii can- 
riot lie repeated too often. He 
pointed out that Victoria mer
chants t-ould secure a great part 
of the trade of Cumberland and 
the Comox Valley if they went 
after it. He then pictured what 
that, trade in time might amount 
to by describing the resources of 
the district of Which Cumberland 
is the centre.

Within a very fow years Van
couver Island Will have a popu
lation of half a million at least 
and will be supporting a number 
of prosperous and promising 
cities, .lust what position Vic
toria will occupy in relation to 
that development will depend 
upon what it is doing now. Noth' 
in g will come to this city in. that 
respect as a tribute from fate. 
The day of yieh beneficence has 
gone forever. If this Island is 
not to he made tributary to Van- 
rniiver. for the most part, or-if 
there is not to be somewhere else 
on it a metropolis greater and 
with a better future than Vic
toria, 'this^eity must realize the 
importance of establishing the 
fullest commercial and social 
intercourse with all the other 
communities, and be prepared to 
suffer some sacrifice and make 
some concessions in the process.

AERIAL PATROL.

It is an excellent thing to 
demonstrate in all and sundry 
thafit is possible to fly frottr the 
Atlantic seaboard to the Pacific 
Coast in an aeroplane. Nobody 
will--object to the expenditure 
necessary to stage such an enter
prise. But in the gradual de
velopment nf aerial travel and 
utility in this country it would 
he well to remember that this 
Province needs a working patrol 
system from the air in order that 
the risk of forest fires may be re
duced to a, very muchlower mini- 
mum than is at present possible 
with the equipment and finan
cial resources at the disposal of 
the Provincial Government. The 
Pacific Logging Congress in 
session at Vancouver has had the 
opportunity of hearing practical 
testimony in the use of the aero
plane over the forests of Que
bec. And British Columbia needs 
just as much protection as the 
ancient Province. It is to he 
hoped, therefore.- that by the 
time the hot weather arrives 
next year the official air. base 
near Vancouver will have some
thing of the kind in operation.

THE PROVINCIAL HIGHWAY.

; Over a period of at least five 
•years the people of the interior 
have endeavored to convince the 

{Government that it was its duty 
•to inaugurate an actual com
mencement. of the trans-provin- 

J>L“l high" a .y -ProUigputiLt». o£
'the two possible routes have fre
quently bombarded the f.-eghda- 
,ture and the members of the 
Cabinet during the “off season.’’
•No agenda of a Good Roads Con
vention . has. been complete un
less this par!ieular topic out
shone all the rest. And at the 
conclusion of a discussion upon 
highways in general when t||£ to the textile trades, What eon:
House was in session last Spring 
it had begun to look as if'a com
mencement upon the prelimin
aries of,the undertaking would 
be followed by a more practical 
and tangible course at np dis
tant date Premier Oliver’s an
nouncement tit Kamloops An
other day appears to have 
sorae'what dissipated these 
hopeful signs. As far ns he 
is concerned the project 
will have to wait until the 
.Provincial Treasury is robust 
enough to withstand such an in
vasion as would be required to

WORK AND HOPE.

T* Is nice Ho see people from 
Gr.oat Britain and to hear them 
say that British capital in large 
dabs is burning holes in the 
pockets ..of those hard-headed 
•■aplains of industry who see 
wonderful opportunities to plant 
factories and begin business in 
Canada. Undoubtedly there is 
here in British Columbia an ex
cellent field for a varied range of 
industrial enterprise, including 
jron and steel and electrical 
works ; lint the Old Country es
tablishment likely-to be. looking 
for oversea» expansion because 
business has outgrown its exist
ing capacity to the -extent that 
its output is limited to the satis
faction of the hdme. market 
would be few in number and al
most certainly narrowed down

dit mils may he like two years IKSmT* 
from now. of course, eannopyven 
be guessr d at.

It i< reasonable and prudent 
that there should be a concerted 
and properly organized effort to 
develop trade within the Empire 
b.v am and every means, and if 
the idea is tb .be nourished into 
a robust and profitable realiza
tion suitable propaganda will 
have to be employed. But while, 
this Province is working out its 
own salvation, with always W 
welcome hand for the outside im 
vest or, it is just as well to marry

BRITISH PREMIER.
ON IRISH ISSUE

(Continued from peg* Ï.) ,

mg tiie next few years.
It is common knowledge that 

many British factories at the 
niuniçnt are suffering from a war «« t *n *.;
legacy in the shape of a coiupul 
sory enlargement of ‘productive 
capacity which requires a 
greater market than ever before 
if-unemployment is to be pre
vented, An oversatisfied home 
demand, however, has stimulated 
British invasion of new fields 
anti greater efforts in these coun
tries in which Germany and the 
Mother Country shared honors 
before the war. On the other' 
hatful unemployment is acute in 
the Midland hosiery centres be
cause the German product al
ready has nosed its way "m. It 
will be seen, therefore, that Can
ada’s motto should be work and 
wait, with the addition of a re
solve to read high-sounding 
phases about “millions of British 
capital’! through the practice 
glasses of the manufacturer as 
wcH- as through those of the pro
pagandist. -

NOTE AND COMMENT

A lengthy definition Of a real 
Optimist : ** 1 am going to pre
dict about Ireland; Home Rule 
will be carried by the Coalition.” 
Mr. Lloyd George at Llandudno.

Lord Parmoor says France 
must come to realize that Rus
sia has the right to work out its 
own destiny without interfer
ence.1' This very sentiment un
doubtedly was in Napoleon's 
mind when he saw the flames 
consuming Moscow quite a few 
years ago. .

It is reported that Mr Edison 
is experimenting with a device 
by which he hopes to get into 
touch with the spirit world. If 
anybody" can~do it Edison can; 
but we are afraid it is just a 
little hit too much for even that 
gigantic scientific brain.

We are told that in the days 
of his youth that great revival
ist, George Whitefield. sold 
drinks across the bar—of bio 
mother 's inn at Gloucester, But 
that was in the days when beer 
was beer.

' Those people who are 'busy 
apologizing for the weather 
should desist. Jupiter Pluvius 
apparently feels that it is in ac
cord with the fitness of thmg» to 
give us just about one-thinT of 
the attention that he is giving to 
other parts of the Province. In 
the meantime, of course, there is 
a general opinion abroad that he 
might “let up.’’

WHERE IT STARTED
FiaepaooF safe».

< Copyright. mo. By The WhwlM 
Syndicate, Inc.) »

There 1* a record of a safe made In 
France In IS20. which -a. sllesedlv 
fireproof. It competed of an Inner and 
outer shell of Iron with non-conduct
ing Material between «re eases, TW* 
was superseded by *afe* made of oak 
planking soaked In alkali and covered 
with nail-studded sl.aet-lron Tfaa flrai- 
real fireproof safe was made by Daniel 
Fitzgerald of New York In 1S34. The 
space between the Iron boxes was filled 
with plaster-of-Paris paste.

WHY
DO MEN LIFT THEIR HATH

(Copyright, 1320. By The Whwl r 
Syndics*. Inc.)

Like many other customs - among 
them the pr.Cllee of shektn* h-nd. 
end drinking toast» - (he lifting of the 
hat as a form of salutation goes back 
to the days when knlghthhod was In 
flower and men seldom appeared in 
public except In full armor. The phrase 
••Safety First"- was unknown then, but 
its principle was well understood. Al
most every knight had enemies who 
>urfeed~4n-th* shadow», waiting.Joe. sa 
opportunity to catch him off his guard, 
and armor was the only recognised fprm 
of WctoNueaffoe,

When in the presence of his friends, 
however, she knight would remove his 
helmet and bare his head, thus slgni- 
fvlng his t>elief that he was safe. The 
helmet. would be placed upon the table 
or held under the arm, ready to be 
instantly Hepped into place aA the first 
hint of danger The wearing of grmor 
passed away with the Invention of gun
powder. but the practice of raising the 
hat the successor to the helmet—re
mained. At first, it was retained as a

and the coast oÇ Ireland was block 
with British ships that were sunk. 
And we are to hand over Ireland (o 
be made jhe base of a submarine

trust to iucktf in ■ the.. next
war. Was there ever such lunacy 
proposed by' khybbdy? We* got 
through this time, but it was a’ 
nearer thing than I care to think 
about. . I think with reverence and 
thankfulness of the great Providence 
that guided our destinies, but I will 
take no risks for the future.

“We saw this great country through 
at gigantic cost. We are net going 
to quail before the. combination of a 
handful of assassins in any part of 
the British Empire. If you accepted 
Itomlnlon home rule, then at any 
rate, you Should have had as a na
tional safeguard the word of honor 
oft Ireland. I do not despise the word 
of a nation, but you have not even 
got that There might arise condi
tions where they would feel them
selves absolved from that obligation 
of honor, but you have not even got 
that. There is no one In Ireland 
speaking f^r Ireland who can give 
that word. * If we gave them Domin
ion home rule, there is no one to spy 

.they would stand up for the Empire 
■us General Botha stood up for the 
Empire in South Africa. ^

“In 1914 Ireland approved of the 
war. In 1916 they were shooting 
British soldiers In Dublin, mtiny of 
whom had not at that time recovered 
from wounds Incurred In the war. 
In .1917 and 1918. they were conspir
ing with the Germans’ submarines. 
What change is there now? You are 
asking to trust the. destinies of 
Britain and of the Empire to people 
who are apt to get fits of passion 
sweeping kway all reason. They 
have grievances, but wo have we all.

Resist Menace.
“As far as 1 am concerned, and T 

speak in behalf of the Government, 
we shall certainly resist out-and-out, 
any attempt at an army and navy 
being set up in Ireland at our doors 
to menace the existence of the Unit
ed Kingdom. „

“Dominion home rule means that 
they shall have control of financés 
from top to bottom. We voted - tor 
the war. So did the Irish members. 
Irishmen would be paying their share 
of the war cost In the United King
dom, America, Vanada and Australia 
and the only Irish who contributed 
nothing would be the Irishmen tn 
Ireland. There Is no Justice or de
cency in a thing of that kind a|id we 
can not agree to It."

VETERANS HERE WANT 
AID FOR CITY SOLDIER 

AS WELL AS FARMERS
CCeathiwNi npM page l. >

Welcomed Yesterday.
Many nf the delegate* arrived to 

Victoria yesterday afternoon from 
Vancouver. They were met by - thef 
Victoria welcoming delegation headed 
by Comrade W. A. McAdam. Because 
of the rain the m#tor car driva was
cut...short,: Delegates werç taken to
the Army and Navy headquarters on 
tho- third a ad fourt h floors « f the 

"Hàmteÿ Building, where they weré
registered,.......................................—
' AY 7 o’dtoek Sands y evening, headed 

by drummers sad a Scottish band, 
the delegates lined up and marched 
through the streets to St. John's 
Church, where Canon Hinchllffe 
preached the convention eerm«m.

After the sermon, most of the del
egates returned to the club where 
uutil midnight there was Scotch music 
and the renewing of many, old 
quaintant es

Women Open Meeting.
Three dozen women with the dele

gatee opened the convention of the 
Ladles' Auxiliary to the Army and 
Navy Veterans this morning. Mrs 
MacKay. of Winnipeg, president, pre
sided.

“We will have to attend to busi
ness first," said Mr*. M«cK«v ' After 
business Is over we can attend to the 
social end."

Mrs. R. P. Clark, wife of Briga
dier .General Clark, was unanimously 
made an honorary member of the 
Domtntrm organization.

Minutes of laat year*» ' annual 
meeting in Montreal were read- by 
Mrs. Currie, <>f Winnipeg, secretary, 
and approved.

This afternoon the women are 
dealing with their Constitution.

It was • announced that every hod y 
Is to attend a garden party Wednes
day afternoon- at the home of M'l 
Clark. Mrs. Clark is arranging ott “1 
social functions for the visitors.

Is the Ideal Fuel for

Kitchen Range
It Is Large in Size, 

Clean, and Burns With
out Waste

It Will Save You Money

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Leather Goods 
From England

Now that war condliions 
are being overcome in 
England we have been 
able V> secure further 
shipments of distinctive 
lea the rtf are, ..... ..... -------------

This display suggests im-
itmïtsd 'gift' pMsIbTITfTesr

The Big Stationery Store 
«17—View Street—61*

Tired Eyes
Start the week right — have 

your éye* attended to. Nothing 
Is such a handicap to efficiency 
as tired, aching eyea.

Suitable glasses stop eye trou
bles aa if by magic, and their 
cost is insignificant.

The excellent - résulta 1 obtain
to; my work are admitted hy all.

N^y Correct Glasses
Arp Guaranteed Ye Suit Your 
. Sight ........

RAILWAY BOARD HOLDS 
BRIEF SESSION HERE
(Cesttnued from page L)

NEW WORLD’S RECORD 
FOR AERIAL LANDING

came down within nine feet of the 
spot indicated. The actual measure
ment was 2.60 metres. Pronval holds 
the record for looping the loop.

mark of respect tn cither «ex, lust as ...... ,.... . ----------------------------
men how remove tbefr hate in theri^D again and. take up our time and
._____ when the flag
« the symbol of authority and love of 
country) I* passing by. Gradually, 
however, its use was reserved as a 
Habitation from men to their friends of 
the opposite sex, thus again returning 
to the days of chivalry and the age 
of romance.

Buc. Oct. 11.—The French aviator 
Fronval. made a world's record Sat
urday afternoon for a landing at a 
given spot when he ascended to a 
height of one thousand metres and nr twenty such application# have been

Ladysmith Crossing.
The first matter considered by the 

Boârd to-day was the application of 
the Dominion Department of Public 
Works for a. railway crossing over the 
Esquimalt A Nanaimo Railway Com
pany near the station at Ladysmith. 
A. F. Mitchell, acting District Public 
Works Department engineer, ex
plained that the crossing was needed 
.to. serve a wharf which U .was, jjra- 
poséd to build Ht the water’s edge. 
Thé absence of a railway crossing, 
b* said, had delayed the construction 
of a wharf.

H. B. Robertson, on behalf of Jhe 
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., 
argued against the application, as the 
crossing, he said, would hamper the 
company’s coaling operations.

The case was of interest chiefly be
cause it drew from Mr. Carvetl .a re
minder of the Railway Board’s pre
rogatives. This was Mettled "by the 
Board before, and why it should come

bring all these people here, I don’t 
know." he remarked.

Mr Mitchell explained that the ap
plication was being made again be
cause the Public Works Department 
did not have money to build the 
Ladysmith wharf In accordance with 
the Board’s first decision.

"We don't care what the Depart
ment at Ottawa wants!" «claimed 
Mr. Carvell. The application Is re
fused and I hope it won’t come up 
again unless new conditions arise. 
No one seems to consider the decis
ions of this Board Anal and we are 
constantly hearing applications to re
verse- the Board's previous decisions. 
During my year on the Board fifteen

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Phone 3451
1013 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

Weiler Bros.’ Carpet Display 
Is Unrivalled in the West

'1 î$ jÿ'trôt 'jiütïïriit'fliiaL6' varïêfÿ aTffooF’cnraHnirfi
rifai-tory sriwtimi bemg madr. • Prrcee ■tiiTmi'ghnat this vast -display of- carpets arc gefifl- 
inely reasonable. ...

Wilton 

Rugs
A remarkably com

plete range of colors 
and designs is avail
able in this collection 
of Wilton Rugs; sizes 
range from 6-9 x 9 to 
11-3 x 15 feet. Prices 
from __ :

$54 ,.$200

Linoleums
A new shipment of high-grade

printed linoleum provides a 
«hoire of new patterns and 
colors that will be univers
ally admired. Price, per 

: square yard .............. fl.49

Linoleum Ruga in the
following sizes are very 
reasonably priced.

Size 7-i* . x 9 '-at. -------
each ... f 17.00 
tilze 9 x 10-6 at,
eaih .......... $23.80
Size 9 x 12, at, 
each ............  $27.00

Axminster 
Squares

S > a m less Ax
minster Carpets 
of durable qual
ity and surpris- 
ing d ai n tineas 
of color and 
pattern ; a new 
display; in two 
sizes only.

Size « x l'l-S nt.
each ............ *67.SO
Size 10 X M at. 
each ...ju-. *07.60

English Felt Carpeting
>’or the bedroom or other apartment this English all-wool floor 

covering will give every satisfaction ; it is 54 inches wide, and is 
available in such shades as old rose, wisteria, blue. QCf
red and black. Price, per yard, sewn and laid. . . tPOiOtJ

Yo 
HWd* 
Better 

AtWeilerd

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

To reduce our 
mrf! puftlng oh

large stock we

Big Sale of 
Pictures

et about one half to one-quarter 
of regular prices. ^

Nobody need be without Pic
tures In (he home.

For $2 or S3 you can get 
genuine work of art at

ay's, Ltd.
642 Fort. • Phone 7144

Another of the

Varieties
No. 12—“Hoe Maid" Chocolate Almond Crisp

A delirious chocolate coated toffee with
roasted almonds. Per pound............... ? 1.50

Phone Burdick Bro*. or K. P. 
Clark & Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

CARBON PAPER
Made in Canada by Returned 

Soldiers.
*2.50 per box. Special prices in 
larger quantities. Write or phone 

for samples.

claims of the express companies." he 
said, "he will be heard." No one., how
ever, oftared 4» apeaiL and tbs-Board 
adjourned at a quarter to twelve.

Nu further-meeting will by held In 
vtrtort* Hum* th* prtaint’vïïïC’Mr.’ 
<"arvell announced after this morn
ings session. The vommUatonars and 
their Htaff would leave for the main
land this afternoon or to-night, he 
said, to commence a two-day session 
in Vancouver. _____

The'meeUng this morning was field 
in the School Board’s offices because 
the f’lty Uouncil chamber was oc-

fore th« Commissioner at Ottawa, 
’ity Engineer F. M. Preaton did not 

confer with the Commissioners to
day concerning the Johnson. Street 
Bridge.

•The stare incline, but do not 
compel."

HOROSCOPE
Monday, October 11, 1920.

tCoypright. im, hy The McClure 
'Newspaper Syndicate.)

who have authority.
This should be a most profitable day I 

for all who buy and sell merclfhntse i 
that appeals to yromen. Modistes, mil
liners. importer-. Jeweler# and art deal- i 
ere have the best, possible direction <>f j

Sweency-McConDcIl, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber 

1012 Langley St.
Stamps 
Phone 1*0

Artists
of (hi# day * benefits There is a most 
encouraghTg sign fur actors and’ act- PaaàHAle,, “the crank” has confessed 

to Major Lynn G. Adams, superinten
dent of the Pennsylvania State police, 
that he stWe Blakeley Coughlin from 
his home in Norristown. Pa . and 
smothered the child under his coat. 

.. - - He declares he buttoned th» coat
mm mafi w-wnrv

Theatres should prosper during this 
week, rrbteh wW be especially favorable 
for new productions. .

reraons whose birthdate It 1» have 
the augury of a quiet and happy year.

Children born çn this day have the 
augury of success and long life. They

CRANK'S CONFESSION.

Pittsburg. I'a.. OcL 11.—August

noise as he was descending the led-* 
der and that when he had gone some 
distance from the house he found" the 
baby was dead.

Many kindly stars smile to-day, ac
cording to a.-1
rarely luck) While the Sun and Nep
tune rule strongly for good. Jupiter. 
Mercury and Venu» are all In benefic 

I aspect.
I Above all things else the Sun dpmU 

nates earthly powers and gives great 
whether over

received. This Board doesn't make 
decisions without having some reason
for doing so. Once these decisions tawâ 
are mad», as far as I am concerned* in support of „or iA .opposition to the

they are going to stand unless there 
Is a good reason to alter them."

Esquimalt’â Application.
-The Board granted the application 

ot .the Mu.nicLpaitvy- of 4w»«*wmali for 
a crossing over the E. & N. line al.
Fairview and Devonshire Roads, the 
municipality to pay all coats involved 
in establishment and maintenance.

The application of Locke & Sons, 
of Calgary, regarding railway rates j 
charged on cattle shipments, was 
withdrawn.
,..The proposal that a new road : 7nfi who ruleeading from Riverside Townslte to ! ^ w^ge domaL. ’ 
t.owlehan laike Station was brought During this sway there w4U be a ten- 
before the Board by Major—Modki»t»rydenev to aseert the right to dictate, but 
of the B. C. Department of Public 1 Justice will temper Judgment, so that 
Works. - After a long dtBCUaàlôn. ini there will *be less arrogance tfiah Is 
"WMtifi HnSnUeiiuiley. superintendent I usually assumed.
of the E- &. N. Railway, participated. The planetary rule^is most auspicious 
the Commissioners decided to ieHy® j for all who seek fame or glory. During 
thing» they are. | 'hi" government of the »Ura all oandt-

- ... - I dite» will be «anguine and confident
Cobble Mill Crossing. j All the unseen -forces are believed fo

The Board considered briefly the I ‘Contribute to physical health and to 
crossing over the E. 4k N. tracks at £h® consciousness of Intellectual force

ta^tiga. T&m only. quaatiou Evolved i At thlji itmfl me« eboubi be quk* 4wj 
was that of the cost of certain por- \ accept the aid of women In all public 
lions of the work, and who should j affairs, for Venu* supports Jupiter 
heir It. The matter was left in the • nobly and w isely.
hands of Mr. Kerr, there being no! ^Again newspapers and magazine* 
afrious dispute over the matter. ' benefit greatly from conditions making 

The express rates question was for- i increased demands ,or Publicity 
*u,lly. introduced hy Ch.irm»n Car-! Wom«n .houldw™d»rtully »t
«til. who observed, that the express .'V.f.V.me hnnnr7h young will
Companies had laid their claims for j courts of law and great audience 
increases before the Board at Ot- i chambers are supposed to be under a

fflH$for wladem,If any person wishes to speak j ,,|anetary rule making
1 ealmneax and -

Cecilian
Concertphone

Out Shown

$125

All Canadian
Made

Out Shown

$125

All Cecilian Phonographs'are equipped w ith the Cecilian pafint 
all-wqod tone amplif> ing çhamber. multiple spring motor—power
ful, smooth, noiseless ; automatic electric stop, tone modifier and 
numerous other exclusive Cecilian features.

Bulge Design Geciliene 1er $180 
Other Désigna, $96, $126 and $145

See Our Windows '

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449
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MSS. M’GUJNG 
TO» TO-NIGHT

Prohibition - Demonstration at 
- £ir$fP«ssbyteitai'. Cifuroh;- 

Other Meetings Set

Mrs. McClung, the well-known 
VttiimlUtn authoress and speaker, 
arrived In the dty to-dayv’hnd will 
epeak at the mass meet tor m the (
First Presbyterian Church this even- 

!ig Hl'tike in the 
orpheum Theatre, Vancouver, yes
terday. She Is on the coast for two 
engagements in Vancouver and Vic
toria In connection with the prohi
bition campaign. To-night, she will 
speak on" Government Sale VS. .fro* 
hlbitlon. '

Other Meetings;
The mass meeting in St. Andrews 

CtnuTh yesterday afternoon, for 
women only, was well attended con
sidering thb Inclement weather. Mrs. 
Jean Markin spo^e on Home Protec
tion, -and Mrs. Spofford gave a 
nplendld address dealing with the 
present issue before the people.

In the evening Mrs. Mack In spoke 
again at the Centennial Methodist 
Church, to a large and appreciative 
audience At this meeting she went j 
fully Into the question of thé bene- ; 
fits of the Prohibition Act

Meetings this week. In addition to 
ihe one to be held this evening, will 
he held Tuesday night, by the De
puting Club of the- tit. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church and a lantern 
lecture at Oakland s. In addition 
Meetings will be held in Chemalnw*. 
'ohble- HiU, Duncan. Ladysmith and

Nanaimo.
To-night at • tho West Saanich • 

Temperance Hall Dr. “Ernest Haffand 
Mrs. Mitchell will be the s|k*aKers.

.ogger Says It Put Him Back 
On Job and He Wants to 

— Keep It Handy —

“1 was In such a bad flx I wasn't 
Able to work for three months., but ■ 
Fanlac^has put me back on the job1 
igain feeling fine, and it certainly;
w» u»V tHghewt ef><4<»n«»-fnent." said : 
Wm McMahon. °f Duncan Bay. R.C.,j 
while in Vancouver ihe other day. j 

“A year ago last January 1 had a] 
severe attack of the influenza, and it 
«oft me in « mighty twt way. Acute] 
-fidigeation set in. wmt gaw formetMrti 
ny stomach, causing me no end of j 
rmtn At times even" the" sight"' of 

iWTnjiHïtfàWinTW that T couïdnt
^al-aJMlft. and 1 was only able to eatj 
tJDPUgh to keep “"body and front to*t 
rethei I wa* ho nervods and restless • 
lhatxhardly ever got uta;c A wo hour*.1, 
etoep at night, and some ntghls 1] 
(wouldn’t sleep any at all. 1 simplyi 
felt miserable all the time, and as 1 » 
mid. for three months wasn't.' able to!
fo to mÿ Work.__________ _

" '*T~Rad read afoput TapHe Y'srkt 
the tmUMM on the chance of it help-1 
iug me. and the very first bottle made 
ne feel so much better that I just kept, 

-on taking it. and it wasn’t but a little. 
w-Mle «mtl 1 was at work again -and! 
enjoying the best of health. My ap-i 
petit# was fine, and I could eat just 
mythieg I wanted without feeling a 
*ign of that indigestion, bloating pi 
nausea.

"My nerves got so steady that 1 
slept like a log every night, and I 
gained ten pounds in weight. Veil,! 
sir. I’ve been working mighty hard ! 
here lately at logging, -amb the work 
has been very strenuous, so I'm just 
going to take me a bottle of Tanlac 
l ack Up to Duncan Bay and have it 
toady in case 1 should ever need it.
J give Tanlac all the credit for my 
present good health, and highly rec
ommend it to anyone suffering like I

i ampbell. corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store. Esquimalt 
Road.

USE SLOAN’S TO 
. WARD OFF PAIN

fou can just tell by its healthy,]
• stimulating oder. that it it

going to do you good

MTp I only had some Sloan’s Linl-
* menti** How often you’ve said 

that! And then when the rheu
matic twinge subsided—after hour* 
of suffering -you forgot iti

Iton't do 4t again—get-a bottle to
day and keep it handy for possible 
use to-night i A sudden attackana y 
come on—sciatica, lumbago. sore 
muscles, backache. stiff Joints, 
nexnwrNtia. the pains and aches re- 
>y*dlii>g exposure. You’ll soon
find w4flKh and relief >.n Sloan’s,

. ’hv liomiem that penetrates without 
rubbitig. Clean, economical. Three 
Sizes -uvc„_ Tov, $1.40. Made in Can- 

.

Sloa , ,
Linimentra
Phone Burdick Bros, of R. P. 
Clark & Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

Take Care of 
Your Hair

Ladies ka a rule pay a lot of alien- ! 
lion tu their face, but neglect the ! 
most important thing of all. The ; 
Hair. Nice looking hair, i#ofi and ! 
fi.i/fy., with pb-nty of «life, gives tone + 
to the fjjice, gives a soft mellow ap-1 
pea ran ce. Delmaya "Vltalene” French j 
Hair TOi^iv. used once a day, creates i 
fluffy hair, full of life. Price in Van - J 
ndn a bottle, tiold by The owl I 
Drug Store, 4

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Siere Meure: • e.m. te • #.m W edneedey. 1 s.m. Saturday, • p m.

t

One of the Best Bargains in the Ready-to-Wear Section Is the

Special Offer of Fur-Trimmed Velour Coats at $75.00

Women’s Hand-Embroidered 
Whitewear

At Extra Special Prices
Nightgowns made from the finest nainsook, well made, 

hand-sewn and hand-embroidered, downs you wi1l"*d- 
mire, and real bargains at, each .............. $5.75

Combinations designed from the best materials, hand- 
sewn and hand-embroidered ; sale values you will ap
preciate. At, a suit................. ,....,.................. $5.75

Combinations made from the finest hainsook ; all hand- 
embroidered and attractively trimmed with satin rib
bon and narrow insertion. Very special value at,- 
each ....................... ...*...............................  $4.75

Drawers made from fine nainsook, well hand-embroidered 
and neatly trimmed with satin rosettes. Selling at. a 
pair...................................................................... . $8.75

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, with elastic at the waist 
amt neatly hand-embroidered. At. each ..............$3.50

Downs of fine- nainsook, made in Umpire style, handsome
ly hand-embroidered and trimmed with satin ribbons. 
Reduced to. each ...................................................$6.75

—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1184

Quality Brassieres at $2.65 
and $1.25

Brassieres for the stout figure, made in heavy pink bras
siere cloth ; -elastic insert in.the .back and neatly: finished, 
with narrow lace braid; back and front closing ; full 
range of sizes from fi to 46. Specially priced at.
each ............... .................................. ........................$2.65

Bandeau Brassieres, in pink brocade, satin ribbon shoulder 
straps, elastic inset and back closing. Sixes 32, 34. 36 
and 38. Wonderful values at. -aeh ..... $1.25

Cocsets, Firm Floor Ehima# 1194

Heavy Coating or Suiting Tweeds 
42:Inch—Special at a Yard

—$2.50—
Heavy Tweeds, 42 inches wide; in checks and sinall plaids ; 

excellent materials for boys' suits, girls' coats and skirts, 
women's skirts and men s trousers. Anyone who re-. 
quires a good strong tweed tor Fall aud Winter wear 
will find this an ideal weight. Dozens of patterns to 
select from, including eheeka in dark and tight grey, 
purple aud grey, greeu and grey, green and brown, 
brown, tan aud grey, brown and grey, black and grey, 
light green and dark brown. Tweeds presenting unusual 
value and grouped to clear at, a yard ............. $2.50

< „ —Drees Goods, Main Floor—Phone $28$

For the Jubilee Hospital Shower
We Offer These Values

Bleached Sheeting Bleached Cotton Sheets

Tt-tnch. rt-nithlr: yar4, Hi.4M» 40 amt 42-Inch Special ar.
72-lncii,. pure finish; at, a each ............................... 45#

yard    ............................ gl.go ,„-d «e-lneh. cambric hi**.
T2-inch. firm weave. At a .................................. TW

yawl ................................. $1.3“
SO-Inch. .oft finish. At. 42-tnch. hematltehed; extra

yard ......................................*1.1B valuAsach ......... *1.85*
S0-tach. cure ftniah. . -Vt. * 40-incli. Ilinrockses' beat 4-

"“yard “Vr............... *1.50 each ................................... *1175
80-inch, Horrockatfe’ best. At. ; •■*»
„a,ny=rrrusc yatu.: pleached Cotton Bed

yard  .......................... *1.80 Sheets
00-inch; splendid value at, a _n _. , . . .. - ... 72 x 9(1 inch»., heavy duality.

5 :.............................: * . A. a pair ................... \ *4.75

Unbleached Sheetings 72 x 9» Inches, very reliable
72-inch; at. a yard .... 85* . •»«*"«»• At- * pair' *6°°

All «heeling, will be hemmed ! 90 x 90 Inches, heavy quality*
free of charge. At, A pair ..j-.... $7.75

—Staples, Lower Main Floor—Phone 3950

w-

Stylish Navy Serge Suits—Representing 
Wonderful Values at $25.00 and $45.00

This is an offering of Suits worthy of your immediate attention. The 
serge is of excellent quality and the styles very attractive and fashionable. 
Some are plain tailored but all distinctive in design.
Serge Suits, well lined and finished in the Best manner, with plain or con

vertible collars and “self” belts. Special at, a suit. .... . .. . .Ç25.00
Serge Suits, all silk lined, with plain eothtrs and 

.... good-models at-, a-suit -. - tTïTf~
elf belts. Exceedingly

pv=i:vv.-vy*x,,, . $45.00
See them in the Mantle Department. —First Floor—Phone 1610

Roman 
Stripe Scarfs
Excellent Values 

at Each

$6.75
—Main Floor

Novelty Voile Curtains—At a 
Pair $5.75

35 Pairs of Novelty Voile Curtains, of fine quality. 
Curtains with lure edge insertion and. embroidered 
panel corners. Curtains .with pretty filet inset 
border»,-iaivur.y. white and ecru; 2*.y yards long. 
Values to *7.!lf>. Cleaning to-morrow at. a 
pair ..................................................................$5.75
* —Drapery. Second Floor—Phone 1246

Women’s Tailored Waists in Good Qualities 
At $2.00, $2.50 and $3.75

Waist* in white “bar" muslin, with high- 
low- -cottar, full length. -aleevca, trimmed 
with turnback cuffs. A front closing 
waist, wjjh small white pearl buttons. 
An unusually good v*ltt*v<otoh. $2.00

Tailored Waist*, in white dimity, with a 
two-way collar, a ifliort front yoke and 
fastening with pearl huttona. Very neat

- afid -eaeell-etMi value at. eauk.,„$2«5Q

Tailored Waists, in warm Winter weight 
widths. They have convertible ocillars 
ton cuffs. Excellent v'gluea at, each, $2

Tan and Blue Chambray Waists, in semi-
....tailored, style», $y,h uçat fitting collar,

yoke sud full length sleeves. A neat 
waist and good value at, each. $2.50

Cream Delaine Waists, made on tailored 
fines, with front yoke, “Peter Pan’’ col
ter,with narrow black velvet how ; long 
sleeves and button- cuffs. All seams 
double stitched throughout. At, 
vs vlv ..»,%.. * ». - -...... .... - —.,$Z* 50

materials, in colored stripes of various 
and full length sleeves, finished.with hut- 
,75 and ....................... ................. $3.75

- -Waist*. First Floor—Phone 6896

60-Inch Scotch Tweed for Men’s 
and Women’s Suits or Coats 

Regular $6.50 and $5.50 
At a Yard $3.95

This is one of the best values in high-grade Scotch Tweed* 
yet offered; a tweed suitable for "suits, coats, etc.; a 
tweed possessing wearing qualities of the highest stan
dard ; a glance at the patterns, a touch of the texture 
will convince you of their high value at the price quoted. 
The shades and patterns are equally-attractive, being 
small check* in brown, green, blue grey and,heather. 
Fall and examine this,tweed to-morrow. -Only, a 
yard ............... ................................................ $3.95

—Dre*s Goode, Main Floor

Men’s Neckties in All the Newest 
Styles

*ancy Silk Ties in brocades 
and stripes; very styfish 
*nd of heSF quality, at
$2.25. $1.75, $1.25

Knitte^ Ties, in pure silk, 
shown in fancy colors and 
black, at $3.00 and
...................... $3.75

Knitted Ties in fibre and 
- artificial silk, heather 

shades and stripes, at 
$2.75 to............. $1.00

, -*-Mon'e Fwniehings. Main Floor—Phone 2820

Men’s Woolen Gloves—At $1.75 
and $1.25

Woolen Oloves for Kail wear, gloves with leather bound 
wrist.'in heather aud grey shades. At, a pair. . $lr.75 

Oloves with plain knitted wriata ami heavy weight. Ai. a 
pair ........................  ............................. ............. *1.25

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Children's Pull-Overs and Gaiters 
For Fall Wear

White and Colored Stockinette Pullovers, with elastic at 
waist and buttoned from the ankle with six buttons and 
finished with gaiter strap. Shown in colors of red and 
light and dark browrt. Sizes for the ages of 2. 3. 4 and 

years ami priced according to size at $2.00 to $3.00 
-Colored Corduroy Overall Gaiters, in. colors reseda, green,... 

brown and cardinal. Sizes for the "ages of 2 to 4 years
and priced according to size at $2.50 and......... $2.75

Children's Gaiters, in all wool, white"; sizes for the ages of 
2 ta 4 years ; knee length. Prided according to size, at 
75*. $1.00 and .............................. ............. $1.25

—-Children's, Firet Floor—Phone 6896

Linoleum Rugs and Oilcloth Squares 

In Practical

Black Sateen Bloomers for Girls at $1.00 and $1.75
Girls’ Black Sateen Blomers, in best grade material, having elastic at knee and waist 

or with bands ami button lioh-s. Sizvs to fit fhv ag<*s from 2 to lfi years. Ac.ronl-
ing . a pair. ÿl.OO to ......................................................................  $1.75

2_ .............. .........i - —Children’s, First Floor—Phone 6996

Neat
—Designs—

Linoleum Rugs—
-'-Tbwi # ft. ■-*- 4#->

at ..................... $27.50
Size !•' ft. x 10 ft. 6 ill., 
at ,.T. $24.50
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x !l ft.,
at.....................$17.95
Rugs that will give you the greatest satisfaction in wear

ing qualities, and the désigna are moat attractive. Call at 
our Carpet Department and inspect Jhein.

—Carpets and Linoleums, Second Floor—Phone .1246

Groceteria Daily Bulletin

Oilcloth Squares—
Size 7 ft. 6 in. 110 ft. 6
in., at ............. $13.50
Size 6 ft. x 9 ft... $8.95
Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 
in., at .............. $5.75

A Dinner Set at $26.95
A 91-Piece Dinner Set in semi-porcelain, 

patterned in plain while, with a neat 
gold line. This is a very special value 
and will prove wonderful value at. per 
set ............. ............................ $26.95

—Lower Main Floor

17-Piece Tea Set at $5.95
A Tea Set of good grade china in pretty 

design, a set you will be proud of ; regur 
lar $8.50. At, each ............... $5.95

” —China. Lower Main Floor

Special Values in Etched 
Glassware

In this most attractive atui good quality 
* glass we offer Water J,ugs, Sugars and 

('reams. Covered Butters, Fruit Nap. 
pies and Spoon Trgys ; regular values 
$2.50. Special at, each........... $1.35

—Glassware. Lower Main Floor

EARLY MORNING SPECIALS 9 TO 10 AM.
Fels-Naptha—Six to a customer ; two for........21<*
Rinso -Six to a customer; three for ......... 25ft

ALL-DAY GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Malkin's Beet Moetard, half-pound tin; 4&c value for.............’18f
Wagetaffe'e Ready Cut Mixed Peel, lemon, oragne and citron; om>-

pound boxe* at ........................ ............. ......................... ......................  55<*
New Zealand Canned Rabbit, 2-lb. tins for     .......... ................... 621
Gong’s Soups, made by the O-40 C0.; .tomato, Scotch broth and ox

tall: regular :»«* packages at six for ................................... .............  25<*
.Mrs. Pound's Home-Made Marmalade, four-pound tins at .. . 98c 
*Teco, the buttermilk pancake flour. at,° a package ................... 16?

Roller Skates
Bsll-Bearing Roller Skates for boys and 

girls. Excellent value, a pair, $3.95
—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

SALADA TEA
Regular 75c a pound at 72<*
Regular 85c. a pound at 77<*
Regular 96c a pound at 85^
PhpgHit Ce«f fir. à pêthïd; tSf N» *4| stseuin* at
Snowflake Ammonia at, a pack- No. .5 else tin» at . 

age No* 10-else tine at .
Brown Sago, 4 lbs. for .............. ......................... ................................
Clark’s Pork and Beans, with tomato sauce. 12*4<rtins

PRIDE OF CANADA 
MÀPL2 SYRUP

Large bottle» .............. $1.15
$1.23 
•2.38 
$4.25 
.. 20c 
......•$

—CîrÔeeterta, Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
i Board License 10-3ÛS7-
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Our -Deport System le >leei"i Meny—try It for • Month

& CO., Limited' '

Mak#- this xtore your headquarters for rlèan-, 
ing needs. You will find our prives moat 
«^upoTnical.

« Sa*V.a»»ee*. PaH»i will not ru«L tn-ire* fr*.m. MA
• S*t£. Wrinqtng M«p W1

AT THE BIO CASH MARKET
SpeciaKAII Week in Drug, Hardware and Confectionery Departments K 11

TUESDAY ** GROCER* DfcPT. 
WiHiam’e Pure Strawberry 

Jem—I4>ur-pound Una; regu
lar $1 ♦•£ per tin. (PI J A 
Special, p^r tin . tOXertv

■ wriwncap- ana mi ■ emmiwiiis In ean ait■4= : : ftepwjaga WIFE OF PROFESSORtain of the t#»«m. and Mr». Hutchison, 
were the gueetâ of Mra 'Robert Wtl-

•taying trt the Stmthconn Hotel. btttiiiiUit*
i *60v per t>ou»d. 

pounda 
f"r ................

Corn Sweeping Brooms, u large variety, well made
and tlnlahed. Pries oor to .............. SI.15

Scrub Brushes, assorted shape* and sixes. Prices.
lor m ......... ... esc

Cedar Oil Mops, triangle shape. • B»«.'h $1.50
Ambering Oil, for use with oil mop* yuan. ttOC

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ijtngleyi 
formerly of Victoria, are visiting in 
the city for a week «#nd during their 
stay are guests at Olenshtel Inn. GEORGE BRYCE DEADMrs. Obcsr l. smith and her little 

daughter. Edith, left yesterday morn
ing on the steamship Prince George to 
return to their homes at Print 
pert after a six weeks' visit .to her 
parents. Mr. an d Mrs J. E. Curtis. 
Tohwemt wrr*et. -

One of the most delightful affairs 
of, the season was the dance glten 
by Commander and Mrs. C. N. 
Sllngatiy .at .their home. 2ISÎ Dale Bay
Avenue, on Saturday «• vetoing in com
memoration of the twentieth anntver 
cary of their wedding day. The 
hostess received her guests in a hand
some Paquin creation with an irrldes-

O. Watson, of Calgary; J. B. Nix, of 
Edmonton, and Mrs, A- 8- Davis, of 
ITfncr Rupert, are regtatçred' at the

HALLIDAYSAged lad* Weil-kftowi> 4ft•St.rsthcori* Hotwi.Writing Psdb
Powdered Sweeping

Compound 
7-lb tin. 50*

Victoria, Dies atlohn Hnv and Mile Elizabeth Hay. Free Quick Delivery.Brick,Bath
Dr. and Mrs. inglis, who have been 

spending the past six months in Van
couver; are expected shortly on Vgn-

Tin. IOC t«l Yates.
Winnipeg We Bell for ( uh eed Save You Money.

couver Island. Dr. Inglis having beencent overdress of Pekin blue paillettes
appointed resident physician at t/ie 
hbKpltal at Chemalnus.

over a jupe of the same shade 
I>ancing took place in the drawing- 

hall, which

Miss Warren, of Toronto, Is visiting 
in Victoria, and Is the guest of Mr. 
Justice and Mrs. Galllher, St. Charles Winnipeg, Oct. 11.— Mrs. George 

Bryce, wife of Prof. George Bryce, 
author and writer, who had been in

smoking-room and 
lavishly decorated with^ masses

Autumn foTlag». 
floor bowls of tiny sweetheart roses 
imparted a fragrant beauty to the gay 
scene. Professor Heaton's orchestra 
furnished the music for dancing 
Shortly before midnight a delicious 
buffet supper was served in the din
ingroom. Among the guests were 
Capt. and Mr*. Vail A Pasadena). Col.

Lieut.-Col. C.W. Spinks, Director Street.
chrysanthemums and 

while on the first
<>t Ordnance an<iSPECtAt. ALL WEEK IN CONPECTIONÉPY DEPARTMENT for some months, is dead- She hudArtillery at Khartoum, who "has Iteen Mrs. Richard D. •‘okson. of Van

couver, Is in the city as a guest of 
Mm -Robert Meffttt, >12 Himcoe 
Street.

spent the past two Winters in Vic-j 
toria and h.i-l h<>i-c<l f> return again 
this W4nterr. She had reached the 
age of 81, and death wait due solely to 
hardening of the arteriers.

Her maiden name was Marion 
Samuel. #jShe was born oh February 
18,~l*3?t in Kirkliston, a few miles 
from Edinburgh. For a few years, 
with her family, she lived in Newt y 
Ireland. She came later to Toronto-a* 
head mistress in Mrs. Birnie'e ladies 
school, and in 1872 married Dr. Bryce 
and came to Winnipeg.

She threw heritéîfàt ortbe Intel edu
cational and church work, trtwhlng 
P'rench and German In Manitoba Col
lege and all her Hfe was busy in re-

Freeh Fruit Gum Drops -Regu
lar 3Kc per .pound---------
Special, per pound wOl

visiting his parents at Oak Ba>\ has 
left for tibft East OB Ms return to 
Egypt.

Log Cabin- Slices - Regular 50b

BOYS’
Winter Ulsters

per pound
Special, per pound

Lady Yule and Miss Yule, of Lon
don. England, are among the guests 
at the Empress Hotel. \ ..

<r dr
Mr. and Mm_ G. Bl Duncan, of 

Vancouver, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

PHQNES GROCERY. Fruit Dtpsrtment, 6588. Delivery, 6628 
171 end 17S. Fish and Provlelene, 6620. Meat. 6521

Mrs. A. J. Neff and W P. Gooch, of 
Shawnigan Lake; Alex. Herd, of Dun
can. and Captain G. R.„ Worthington

and Mrs. Greer. Major and Mrs. Buck. 
Major and Mrs Roberts. Major and
Mrs. McCallum, .Mrs. Mackenzie. Dr
and Mrs. ljennox. Dr. and Mrs, The

Veterans’ Plumbing Co.
Will Do Your Plumbing Work
••Better and cheaper.-

Phone 6911

An All-Wool Ulster of Very Superior Quality 
With Excellent Lining and the Pockets Lined 

Eleeee for Warmth

Bechtel, Dr. and Mrs. Erie Bosk. Dr 
and Mrs. John Briggs. Mr. and Mrs.. 
Ha***-Briggs. Mrs.. A. J. Gibson. Mrs. 
R. H. Pooley. Capt. and Mrs. Hartley, jn___ ___ I XI .... r<>nt Prie '

P. Burns, of Calgary, was in the 
city yesterday, registered at the Em
press Hotel. ._

fr fr
.-Gr F. Wadsworth, of Montreal, is 

ai laying nt the Empesé*. Hotel....-------

Capt. and Mrs. Weston. Capt. Eric 
McCallum. Capt. Foulkee; Mr. and 
Mr». A.JF. Griffiths,.Mr and Mrs Tun- 
nard. Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Gore, Mr. and 
Mrs C. ,T V. Sprat tf Mr and Mrs. 
Ketchen. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson. Mr 
and Mrs. David Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. 
■Seasonal te. Mrs. Stuart Robertson. 
Mrs. Murdoch, Mrs. McLellan, &nJor 
and Miss Morton. Mr. and Mre.tRlch* 
ard Bell and others.

Shown in nice Winter They come Ut the^ dou
ble breasted stylo, with 
all-round belt and 3%-

Itgtmfk and charitable work. shades of brown, brown,526 Bastion.

greys.
green», andEDMONTON I. 0. 0. E.LINEN SHOWEREvery color that a. hoy would care to wear and 

every shape preferred by boys,of to-day will be 
found jn this big stock of caps; good quality goes 
hand in hand with attractive values here. Prices

i.eh collar.

PLEDGE THEIR LOYALTY SIZES for boys of nine years to youths of aeventeeà

SET FOR TO-MORROW “We. as members of Mtstanuek 
Chapter, 4> ~G. D. E., move -’ that all 
primary chapters pledge themselves 
not only to vote against but endeavor 
to secure the defeat of any man or 
woman seeking civic. Provincial or 
Federal office, or any other posi-

PRICES $26.00, $27.50, $30.00 and $33.00.
All big values.Sl.OO to *3.50 On Saturday afternoon the second 

“dansant" of the Winter season was 
held at the Empress Hotel. Not only 
the ballroom but also the palm room 
Was crowded and the music provided 
by t he Empress orchestra, was slutwn- 
to be much appreciated by the danc- ; 
era, as the encores aikeih Tor were 
numerous. Anutng Those .Who werei 
hosts at tables were Mrs. Harold]

W.&J. WilsonAt Nurses’ Home at Jubilee
either byHospital: Musical Pro speech or writing gives expression 

to disloyalty, or ‘who by presiding 
at disloyal addresses or toy a nr atr- 
tb>n Whatsoever encourage* disloy-

Men’s. Youths* and Boys’ Outfitters

1247-1215 • 1221 Government $t. Phene 809
$gye* Clothes Specialist

gramme Planned1221 Douglas Street Next to Old Store
Rlty ill any .shape. cir. To mu such ,
resolution aft»*f being pa»*ed to be1

Miss read in each primary chapter at; 
any meeting of the chapter tmmedi-, 
atety- preceding -ami -web e-t-vie. Pro- - 
vincial or Federal election. Further - i 
more, we request the Munietpali 
Chapter, after the resolution has! 
been passed by the primary chapters ] 
to pass this on to the Provincial ; 
Chapter for endorsatton, requesting] 
the latter in turn to pass on the said1 
resolution for endorsation to the Na-j

An excellent musicalPeter». Mr». (Dr.) Ijeeder and Mr». | 
Nôrfhàn Yarrow " Among--The- others j 
taking tea were noticed Miss, 
Tommy Montelth. Capt. Walter 
('lark. Barclay Montelth. Major 
Goodeve. Miss Leeder, Miss Ruth ! 
Jones, G. C. Grant. Mr. Yarrow. Miss 
Peggy McBride. Miss A gross Ander
son (Hongkong). Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Barton. Gordon Campbell. Miss 
Marjorie Meredith. Kenneth Raymur. 
Miss T. Mowbray. Mrs A. C. Burdick, 
Miss Gladys Irving. Miss Marjorie 
Campbell. J. Gray. Misa Grace Pltm- 

4eyT Brock W4ritftoyv-4rv>ng MelHar-

programmv 
-ha* been arranged-m eonnec4*on- w-uh.. 
the annual linen shoyer to be held at 
the Nurses' Home oT the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee Hospital to-morrow 
afternoon from 3 till 5 o’clock. Mrs. 
J E. Vmbach. who is in charge of the 
programme, has secured the co
operation of the following well 
known artists,. Mrs Archie Will», and 
Mrs. J. B. Shaw, who will -Contribute 

Mrs. G. H. Dennis and

One of Uie Most Powerful
-a-a-d wonderfully aiLCCf.3Rf.ul
agents thal has ever been 
placed in the hands of hu
manity for combating disease 
and restoring the human 
bodr to jt» normal .physical 
rendition i* the Rnmston Vio
let Ray Electrical Generator,

Have you ever tried a 
Turkish Bath! Our 
baixiaouirtr appointed

Have Us Dispense Your
Medicinetfotwî Chapter:- ~~~ -----

The above resolution moved and] 
supported in a very forceful speech ■ 
WAS passed unanimously at the Inst) 
meeting» of tho Municipal Chapter of! 
Ihe I. O. D.J5. ef Edmonton, Alta. i

vocal solos, JHJH 
! Mrs. Harold Campbell will render a 
• vocal duet, end Mis* Nora AtkMtwvn 
' imrgix e vEoIm numbers.

moon tea will be served in the

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded**TURKISH BATHSnow endorsed and used by
TarteleU Cod Liver Oil With Hypophoephttes, Malt Ex

tract and Wild Cherry Will buini you up and guard you
the leading physicians, hoe
.BJLtS ÎJt Witttna . in couver). Mr. wad Miw WtH Rpenc»r, fftrrnrp- Tmmr.'irffff^rTtoceTTiërYKé~aT-
Canada. WOMEN’S IMMIGRATION against coldsfair will assume the character ot u 

charming soctai Yunctltm;Maud Scruby, Major ^hadweir:- SEf.' 
Hobday, Drragia* Cook rVshcbuvefV, 
Mias Betty Gray. Brooke Btçventcn. 
M*ss Edna MBchêTl. ,$ffïr"Rant and

FOR SALE BY Beef, Iron and Wine, ^pcnnlCOUNCIL ELECTS MRS. -iThe Laxtour Au*$ltory. wffirtrYF in Si.oo'Every Ttrcrdefti cotivnni- 
«•nre for ladies, and geti-Hawkins & Hayward

of tbOWiwer, Îs appe»llltig
ar)y fAT pWow-c»ww end RALPH SMITH TO BOARDtowehx which are urgently needed m

Electrical Quality end Service Store» the hospital. It is hoped th*L newHem en Tempêtent
comers to the city as well as old 
friends of the Institution will attend 
to - morrow and so show their sympa
thy with a cause of paramount im
portance to the community.

Ottawa; Oct. II.—The Canadian 
Council of Immigration of Women, 
v> hlch had its -first annual-meeting 
last week In Ottawa., has elected the 
following officers for the year:

President, Mrs. William Dennis. 
Halifax ; Eastern vice-president. M. *

- H D. Werrm; YoPônto. Western 
j vite-president. Mrs. John McNaugii- 
i ton. Saskatoon: Wrjrtern emmefttore 
- Mrs Ralph Smith. M LA.. Van- 

! couver, B.C., and Mrs. Dredge Jones,

Some im(>ortant changes were made 
in the constitution, providing for 
more representatives from Eastern 
and Western provinces.

Tom Moore and Dr. Shearer were 
present and took an active part hf 
all discussions. The committee or 
standardisation of house work gave a 
detailed report, showing careful ant) 
widespread study of the question 
had been made from the viewpoint of 
both employer and employees.

1103 Douglas St., Nr. Fort 
, Phone 2627

1607 Douglke 8t„ Opp. City. Hell 
Phone 643 lady and male attend

Marinello Turkish
Less Goal 
More Heat

TO-DAY’S JEWELS
1%e SYriiSeyward Building 

Basement Phone 7137
The tallsmanic and natal stones of 

' this day are combined in a curious 
gem the i ha Iced on y.

Though it has been in Little use an 
an ornament. It is very potent, af
fording to Gonelll. who write In 1702.

It Is a gem which everyone should 
possess, since it signifies friendship, 
«bat 'rare- epmfmfheUe understanding 

. u hu h ix vauchaafeti to a chusen ft: w.
To w»-ar this gem is to bring about 

I reconciliation of friends whom nils- 
j understanding has parted. The imeients 

lielleved that nothing could come tie- 
tween friends btith MéRié*

Ft»r that" reason,

SOCIAL TEA
Scarlet or Navy Reefer

Coats, $13.50 Up» X# You will save 33 1-3 per cent, of,your coal
1Z YV bill by installing one of these up-to-date
L Fawcett’s Marvel Ranges. Features six-.

hove polished steel tot* cgp water jacket which can’t be beat for 
hot water heating, non-warping oven with thermometer. Oven 
positively «ww« waTP-er m any way; all plain-dticfcUx
trim, and a beautiful baker. This range can be supplied with 
snow white enarftel back, also with white enamel oven door panel. 
Three sizes 16-ih< h, T8-Inch and 20-Inch oven. Prices $80,

SOCIAL TEA
Selection of Girls Winter

BISCUI,this efaéi—,  _____ ________ HP$P$i
admirable gift.

Grey is-a significant color to-dav
Sht to Fourteen Years

Reincapes and Raincoats 
Flannelette Whitewear

Children’s Nightgowns, up from
$1.85

Women’s Nightgowns. Up from.

udu.ee ihe sameaaww«t« WHAT’S IN A NAME ?It* effort drv.n'The social set was well represented] 
at the “Criterion", on Saturday even- : 
ing and among thoee who danced to I 
the excellent music provided by the i 
orchestra were Dr. and Mrs. Bechtel,] 
M1sr Dorothy Langford (Vancouver). 
Miss Peggy McRfide, Mr. and Mrs J 

• '* »-------- »•

the eyes prrsluces. It. is particularly 
recommended for people of. violent tem
perament.

The ('alia Lily Is the special flower 
assigned to th1s*day. It is believed to

**7 and «I»» Facts About Your Name; Its History. 
Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
ptrfYstrii» RtfMlkAftilfrToJir ' 
Lucky Day an<T Lucky Jewel. '

$2.50
A- Mg- wtortc- of heaters just arrived.—Eighteen different kinds

to 'choose from. Get our prices.
K mcken and Skirt»--------•*"

Boys’ Heavy School Stockings,
'hich have

By Mildred Marshall,. and Mra. Ernest Mathews, f 
Miss Vivien Matsbn. the Misses Tiny ! 
and Tommy Mopteith, Major Good- 
•***> Maertay M»n*+Hh~àUi Atarwion 1 
J. Mathews. Miss Jock Innés. Gordon | 
Gampbell. MrA Harold Eberts Jack ! 
Matson, the Misses May and Doreen I 
Smith. Major Handy. Dick Hall.

See our Pipeless Furnace ; price installed. $225. Lady Douglas Chapter.-—The T^tdv 
Douglas Chapter, 1. O. D. K., will hold 
Its regular monthly meeting to-mor-

iCopyright. 1920. by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)SEABROOK YOUNGB. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD: quartet». Jones Building FANNY

Ladies* and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson 

Phone 4740

717 Tort Street Phone 82 TIMELY TIPS.
Wipe the clothes-line with a cloth 

wet t« a strong salt swhttton to pre
vent clothes treesing to the line and

Fanny, which was originally consid
ered ’a diminutive nf Frances, has be
come sufficiently an Individual entity 
to he regarded as a separate name en
tirely. Its origin 1» In realty very com
plicated, as i( is one of a dozen dis
similar names that come from the Frey 
of Teutonic mythology.

Freys w»a the goddeea of love, but 
she likewise drived-over the baurefleld# 
in her car drawn by cat* and chooses

Carew Martin. Min» Nellie
Miss Caryl Tolmie. Irving McDiar-

| mid. Russell Turner. Mies Cousins 
( Vancouver). Victor Sutherland. Miss 
l)or<»thy Robertson. Bob Harvey, Miss 
1. Garvin,^Mlss Rant. R. Henshaw 

! and other»” ^

tearing.WOOD AND COAL Mend your own china and glass- ; 
Ware by applying to the broken p^rts i 
common alum that has been melted ; 
in an iron spoon. When thoroughly j 
dry thp*e mended pieçç» will stand | 
washing in hot water.

(’lean your silver mesh purse by! 
scrubbing with a soft brush wet In 
baking soda and a little water.'

Woolen blankets which have been 
snrunk to washing may be used If 
a sufficiently wide band be attached , 
to the end of which goes under the.

To save coal thoroughly 
ashes, wet the cinders s

Nabob
We sell the best weed end oeaL

Dry Fir Cord wood, fa oar 
lengths. Special prices given oa 
large lots to hotels and large eee- C26e Center^ 

ofAttraction
Captain the Rev. Dr. Campbell on 

Saturday afternoon at hi* residence.
Rrea<talj>ane.H 1 lgfi P'ort Street, of- 

fitcatfd at the mariage of Charles 
Shcrbrook and Mis* Datsy May Play-

BAGSHAWE & CO.
114. St* Sayward H4|

The 'bridegroom was a room--ford. bhirley,. wtu» s»a<le„,U a great, favorite 
shd Almost a proverb fur prettlness and 
simplicity, bo "that the wits of George 
ll's time called John. I>ord Hervey 
"I>rd Fanny” for hi* effeminacy. 
Fanny «Is often given at baptism in
stead of the full name. Frances, and

SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

panted by Samuel Meredith Davie. 
The bride, who was given in mar» 
flag» tu\J5amuèl L. Lloyd, wore a 
traveling suit of grey cloth and was 
attended a* matron of honor by Mrs. 
,ÿ. I* Lloyd, all of this city. After s 
honeymoon trip to the Round cities. 
Mi and Mrs. Sherhrook will reside 
in Vlctorlh.

Horlick’s the Original 
Malted Milk—Avoid 
imitations & Substitutes

*lft the, The success of the party largely
«y an odd caprice, it has "lately been

depends on the success of the 
cake. Snow Flake Pafliy 
Flour therefore plays a lead
ing role wherever successful 
functions are planned.

adopted In both FYanve and Germany 
Instead of their national contraction* 

On* doubt I»»» w'kint; ■
Hrate the beauty of the lovely Lad 
Shirley, wrote h "Song to Fanny’
Which has lyrical "chartp

•Mâture, thy fair anil *mlllng face 
HO* liuw a double power to bless.
For -t1* the glas* in which I trace 

Tmny’e loyellnee*.

When you buy—when you 
usé—when you think ofABOB Lieut, and Mr* W. Templeton (nee 

Irene Refhcllffe UVMn) were mar
ried on Saturday at St. MaVk’* 
Church, Vancouver, and are enjoy
ing a honeymoon in* this city. They 
are guest* at the Em pres* Hotel. 
Lieut. Templeton Is air pilot naviga
tor at the Jericho Beach air station, 
and he and hi* bride were given a 
-novel send-off by Major MY*Laurin, 
the superintendent, .who,circled In an 
aeroplane over the < ’. P. R. steamer 
as .it bore the happy couple from the 
mainland city. >-

MUSTARD My a béent

- Her Heavenlv eye* above me shine. 
The rose reflect* her modest bio ah. 
She breathes In every eglantine 
tme sttrgr hr every wurrbtinrThrush

That her dear form alone I see. 
Need not excite surprise in any: 
For Fannv'p all the- world to me. 
And alLfb* world to me I* Fannr.

At your food purreyon—along

KwiOIDS with Olympic Pancake Flour 
and Olympic Wheat Hearts.

Ask Your Grocer For Our

Famous Sweet Cream£2t INDIGESTION
a/LYou Want

COLMANS
Fawny’* jewel is tbs wnndrmtsiy 

lovely fire-opal. The feat le** colors of 
the ordinary opal I* far surpassed by 
the fire-opal w hose mysterious depths 
are *ho( with flame. The stone is per
haps the only one which superetttutlon 
regards as unlucky except in cases of 
perwotiN born in October, legend ha* it 
that a pixie clad in brilliant vttkus has 
been imprisoned in the stone; he move* 
restlessly about seeking egress but only 
human tears can melt the gem and give 
hint freedom, so he contrives all man
ner of mischief for the wgargr to bring 
ab*.u« (hai end. Funny's lucky day- ts
Friday abd 3 t« her mystic number.

Batter at 75c Per Lb1» Bew'gFiaeler fcns. i'f The Victoria team of lady golfer* 
who went over to Seattle to play n 
match on Wednesday last, returned 
to the city durtnf1 the week-end, While 
in the Sound City they were exten
sively entertained by Seattle host
esses. Mrs. Bruce Elmore entertain-, 
ing at a luncheon at the University 
Club on Friday:. Mrs. Trafford Hud
son was their hostess at tea oh Thurs
day. the guest* later driving 
Sunset Club for dinner and finishing 
the day with#, theatre party. During

with rich y or
eeM. fnftuMr Art. The Choicest on the Market 

MADE IN VICTORIA FRESH 
DAILY

If unable to obtain call on

Co., Ltd.F.G.EQUICK RELIEF! .vans
Price. 2S-50-75 < the siwat reliable—the always re. 

the absolute]iALSO IN TABLET FORM VANCOUVER. CANADAVancouver Island Milk-Produc
er*" Association at >30 North 
Park Street.

MAGOR, SON A CO., LimitedMAKERS OF
SCOTT 8 EMULSION 13

MONTREAL TORONTO

MMT-B WMëWjm WM-

i smmM

1200

DOUGLAS
COR

VIEW 5T.

PHONE 29E3 
WE OELIVEH 

IN TOVH
0151 RI ET

IVEL'S PHARMACY

v-as * * i» >.1*>>11 »

ÎTpxYfUirvji

TRY THF.M TODAY

rmm

lIRY FIR
and Cedar

KIndling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

809 Johnson St.
--------- Phone 2374 - = ,



Supreme
Pianoforte

L<!*0
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Clean - - Sparkling - - Inviting
A GOtiD meal, daintily served, is 
^ -most "fuller appreciated when 
eaten in a room that sparkles with 
sunshine and cleanliness.
‘ Your dlnine-room will always have this 
much-to-be-deeired appearance if you um 
O-Cedar Polish, aa directed, on the wood-

form a soft lather which removes any dust 
ahd grime the furniture may have collected.

Over this clean surface simply rub a dry 
doth. The “polish" that results from this
treatment Is brl&ht and lustrous —it will cheerfully 
reflect the fays of aunlhtht thst enter the room by 
day. end mirror the soft radiance of shaded lights

O-Cedar Polish 3#c. end éSc. s bottle. I1.5S towork,.floor, and furniture. M.SS per cam.A few drop* of O-Ceder on a wet doth will Ji_______
CHANNELL CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED, TORONTO

.niiiuirjz

aar
Polish

iisymwifiitfdov.*..-

Up WÊÊ
aCTOiilA DALLY TIMES, MON DAY, OCTOBER U. 1S20

: . • < - . > ■■ . :* i ■ ,

i.lMIVED

728-730-734 Yates Street , *
v Te1ephorre3*t63

Winter Suits
Favorite materials for the Winter suit are 

found iu serge, gaberdine, broadcloth, velour. Jer
sey cloth and Tweeds^^fhese fabrics afford an 

opportunity to accentuate smart styles by the ad
dition of collars of*beaver or opossum. Tailored 

effects and beautifully embroidered styles are pre- 
synted iu an excellent range of colors.

Prices From, $49.50 ,

Crushed Roses and Lavender Sachets
BRITISH MAKE

These are just the right strength to give vonr house or 
apartments a delightful touch of rose or lavender perfume 
and still not be too hotiveable.

35c Package* Monday and Tuesday 25*

OWL DRUG STORE
^how 60 _____________ _______ _ Douglai end Johnson Streets

LI

1IE6EÏME 
Hi

More Cars Available For Crop 
Movement This Year, Says 

! Mr. Carvell

CITY TAX SALE 
RESUMED TO-DAY

J Smith hais power last'll land which 
has b*en offered once, and hp* re
verted to the city. Indeed, several 
parcels were sold this morning under 
*iM,h .wliii-f^ U 1* expected thaf 
a number more such properties will 
be purclxased before the end of the 
sale There was a larger attendance

twenty-eight Properties Sold 
For $22,254 This .' 

Morning

T«,nti elahl vr-perti-* wA, ,-oH____
- • to pefV’ir»-^buyers ■ t the city tax sxlwj ggyggtiy 

this morning. The total price paid 
for these was ,$22,254. City Treas
urer riw'.n v smith took over 

.pflMftltt Xûf . niiè CPfpof*t|iÆ. IT.. ~I
rtïeâ disposed of fit-day 

**ra tUus* th» owner* t»t which wer*>

VETERANS HERE BUSY
L Th* grafld opening impromptu nm- 
' rert of tl>e third annual convent ton 
' of the Armband Navy Veteran* In 
TCaftaAi- will start at Ü oekxik to

night In the Army and Navy Club- 
rooros, flavor»» me*»L fM.
ed to-day to take part in U^i mo ^hat 
mm maty xrld friendV am posai Mo may

meat» due under the ten-year plan 
of tax relief. After to-day, however, 
Mri Smith intends to stop the sale 
for a day or possibly two days In 
order that Intending purchasers may 
examine properties which have beeç
bsaghf -éo by^the ceryorstton........

While the sale TiT proceeding MfT

ftffy flili WH»i 
Visitors are to be^

At a luncheon given at the Domin
ion Hotel to-day. with Kenneth" Fer
guson in .the chair. C. W. Bradshaw 
spoke on the subject of the “Law of 
Bénéficianear and explained, hi a 
cvnctbc address, the working of the 
lYftvincial Statute g'verrrWg That 
phase of commercial enterprles.

The meeting was une of the reghlar 
monthly gathering of the Life 
Underwriters’ Association of this 
city. After the main address J. B. 
Warnlcker delivered the first of a 
series of educational addresses, tak
ing y his text. "The Value of Public 
ftervfce.-* Hfr Warnlcker, in an able 
discourse pointed out the value of life j 
Insurance In the cosmic scheme of 

! Ilf* and showed what a beneheotii 
ana co-operative transaction It was 
tv all concerned

Thlu-series of monthly addresses 
have Just been arranged by tha Life 
Underwriters, and will comprise * 
suitable lecture from a responsible’ 
represents five of every business, to 
Life- Insurance, memtàw. with -tb^- 
object f»f educating th*» insurance 
salesmen to opportunities ready to 
their bends. -
LMiiufflro

R-wtertKijijjj Ar.ailid the rtTVb,he or thiav: “"r,, «y In

. , . ««artlng With *""Vfmher 1 the. Lite
rnderwriters are out In a campaign

wtti be the banquet- at the Caledonia 
Halt at * o'clock, at which W. J. Ttsp- 
|>er. K.C., president, will preside. On 
Wednesday night there will be a 
beach party.

«cores of other delegates arrived 
this -afternoon by th- la*- bo»t-e for. 
the convention.

tors are out in a campaign 
4» raise-W-.êAki" for the V letorbr- ftrrtor 
of Nurses, m Saanich, and state that 
they win make that sum hy tfib end 
of one day of canvassing in Saanich. 
Twenty-five men aVe to take part In 
the drive for funds, and the commit- 
tee In charge are confident that they I 
will attain their objective without !
„pp.WMt^..i, m tiv- day-limit; tbev 1 
TfiemsëTveg have mL

HON. F. B. CARJ/ELL.

Action to serflre •» m<»re ad 
siipply# of refrigerator cars foy-thc 
fishing industry of th** Pacific oast 
will be taken by the Board of Rail
way Commissioners in the near fu
ture. Hoh. F. B. Oarvell. Chairman of 
the Hoard, announced to-day, during 
his flying visit to "the city.

“While we were In Prince Rupert 
the other tWi>V' said Mr. (Carvéll. "we 
were informed that a shortage of re
frigerator cars existed. When these 
cars cannot be obtained the dealers 
have to pay several «-eats a pound
ne+r-e -for . putting., their.. fi*h .Iq... cold
storage, so that an adequate supply 
of . cata la-xery xital. to the industry. 
It Is hard, of course, to demand that 
a bankrupt vonfpany supply more 
cars, but the fishing w»di**4aV is a 
most important one and*- rmsst -be 
proi>erly protected. -No decision ha’ti 
been reached by the Board yet. out 
the matter is under our consideration 
and something wttl be done In the 
near future."

Discussing general railway condi
tions. Mb-fapvell #t*ted that belief 
service than that which prevailed 
last year, now was available for the 
rouverneut. of the prairie grain crop.
‘The crop was__Just beginning to

move aa we came through-Ôte prair
ie». " Mr. Carvell stated, "and, of 
course, many crigis for more cars 
.««re. heard, . V.eadiitoB* Ilf tlMf 
movement of the crop, however, are 
mvr«* favorable than last year. The 
C JX, Bv e supply, of-esc*. ia ; better 
than it was tn lt*lk while the Cana 
dttm Vatbwraf Railways-bave more 
available power."

A*kV(T aT>ouV the car suppty in the 
West. Mr. Carvell replied. "We have 
received no complaints other than 
those regarding the supply of re
frigerator cars." No complaints had 
been received from the lumber in
dustry in the West regarding the cur 
supply, which was a matter of com- 
phHnt with-western lumbermen eav- 
fier Tii the ÿear, TWr. Carvell slated.

of Canada

THE WILLIS
Xéw Carload Juat In 

Supreme in every particular— 
not merely because WB »ay 
but It la the opinion of others 
most competent to Judge.

Prices to Suit You 
Styles to Suit You 
Terms' to Suit Yoû

WilÜs Pianos, V-W.
1003 Government Street 

Phene 814

"As a matter of fact, e^e have not 
had much time yet to observe condl 
tttms m British-Columbia save tn the 
nurth.

Mr. Carvell expressed himself as 
delighted with his northern- <r*p and 
remarked that to-day for the first 
lime he had seen the sun shining In
Victoria.

TO PUT “TEETH" IN 
SIGN TAX ORDINANCE

Propose Jail Penalty 
Faffore to Pay New 

- Gib Tax............

For

T*> put testh'* into the Overhead 
Taxation By-laa, Aldarmaa. 

W .1. Urgent. Chairman of the Civic 
Finance Committee, plan* to move an 
amendment to the new ordinance on 
Monday. rfeTTTTijr-a ""péHafty fttf ItS'lll- 
f faction.

As the by-law stands at present, no 
penalty Is pnwlded for failure to pay 
the new taxes on overhanging street 
signs and gasoline pumps standing on 
the curbs Indeed, the City Cotinvil 

1 understands that. If merchants refused 
the lax. iha procès* of recover-., 

ing W revenue due would -cost more 
than the actual revenue

Alderman «argent's ,»rop<ieed amend
ment to the by-law notice of which 
was posted at the City Hall to-day— 
provides that people falling to live up 
to the ordinance shall be liable to a 
penalty the size, of which is to be 
fixed hy the City Council. In default 
of ^payment. this penalty shall be 
levied by distress or. If necessary, by 
Imprisonment. not exceeding one 
month.

Alderman* «argent's proposal will be 
considered by the City Council Mon
day night.

OBITUARY RECORD
Funeral services for the late Mrs. 

Edith Bouldtng were held Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30 In the Sands Fun
eral Chapel, In the presence of a large

of Eyfffpifhft**r_friands.
Rev. W. W Barker, assisted by Rev. 
W. J. Knott, conducted a very iÿ- 
piesslve service. Many horal tributes 
covered the eaaket. The hymns sung 
were Abide With M< Lead Kindly 
Light," -enid 'When i-tiet At* Uus Alnd 
or the W'ay.** The remains were for
warded to Oakville, Ontario, where 
interment will take place In the 
family plot.

The remains of the late David Orr 
were laid at rest In Ross Bay Ceme 
tery on Saturday afternoon. Rev. 
Mr. Hitchcox conducted the Impres
sive service at the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel at 3 o'clock. The ptdlbearers 
were Messrs. W. Bennett, J. Otto, W. 
Arnold and K. L Knott.

mnleT McPhec, of Royal Oak. who 
died October 6. aged 79, was burled 
this afternoon from the B. C. Funeral 
Go., at 3.30.. to 8L Michael's Church. 
Interment look place in the church
yard adjoining, Rev. C. R. Lit tier 
officiating

A POLITE POLICE FORCE
Frederick Riley this morning ad

mitted In the Ôlty police court that 
he was guilty of having liquor in his 
pqnsesstqti at the Outer Wharf, and 
was fined $100. "I want to congratu
late you on your gentlemanly police 
force." he said with a now, as he 
pleaded. "Don’t congratulate me. con 
gratulate yourself." Nvas Magistrate 
Jay’s reply. *

The case was a sequel to the cap 
lure on Saturday afternoon of a 
rowboatful of baled whisky by Sergt. 
(Fry and Constables Jones*and Raines, 
as .Riley, jkm#,in the of thrusting 
the bales through on open porthole 
on Jhe San Francisco steamer Presi
dent. Five bales, of a dozen bottles 
each, appeared in court and were 
confiscated, together with the row- 
boa F. Magistrate lay orfr*ed the Jat- 
|ter to he sold* In ten days and the 
proceeds handed to the municipal 
treasury, after Rtlfy had made a 
strong plea for the release of the 
boat,, as the property of another man 
onlV rented for the occasion. * ’*

Two dozen bottles of Canadian 
Club whisky, found on a shelf under
neath the wharf by the officers after 
the capture «>< Riley, wa* also con
fiscated by Magistrate Jay

TRBFOUSSB
GLOVES

—

BUKBERKT
COATS

g tore Opens et 9 am. and Closes at • pm.
.W■<neadng 4, p-wa ".rwNei

Continuing the Important Display 

and Sale of High-Grade

Fur Coats
Notable values characterize this sale of rich fur 
coats.. Every garment will l>ear the strictest 
examination, and if you are among those who 
anticipate such a purchase you owe it to your
self to inspect the values offered here.
One 36-Inch Electric Seal 
Coat, belted, large collar ; 
reduced to S385.00.
One 36-lnch Electric Seal 
Coat, with large Alaska 
sable foliar and ruffs, silk 
lined ; reduced to g4SO, 
One 36-Inch Electric Seal 
Coat with beaver collar 
and cutt, helled, silk 
lined ; reduced to $450. 
One 38-lneh Hudson Seal, 

=Coat " w ith targe squirrel 
collar and cuffs; silk 
lined and belted ; reduced 
to *795.00

One Hudson Seal Cape, 
has large shawl collar of 
taupe squirrel and is lined * 
with pussy willow silk ; 
reduced to *650.00 
One 38-lneh Hudson Seal 
Coat with . large Hudson 
seal collar and beautiful 
silk lining ; reduced to 
sell at *750.00
One 42-Inch Hudson Seat 
Coat, has large collar and 
is belted ; reduced to sell
at *795.00

Women 's' and Children s Fashionable Blouses of~

Dressing Gowns in Liberal 

Assortments •

White Ha butai 

Silk
Woiden's Heavy Dressing Gowns in neat 
designs in light and dark color com
binations; arc bound with satin ribbon, 
have pockets and e«wd- girdle. WThe 
showing is an extensive one and offers 
every latitude for satisfactory choice. 
Prices (row *7.95 to *23.50.
Women's Short Dressing Jackets fti 
bine, pink, mauve and red *6.75 each, 
rbildren's Heavy Dressing Gowns for 
ages 2 tn 16 years : these come in shado
of pink. blue, rose, scarlet and fawn : 
some are plain with belt, while others 
are trimmed with satin ribbon, pockets 
and cord girdle Prices *1.50 to 
*11.25.

Hit but ai Silk Blouse of rood quality, high 
néeï effect with Jeep" oT tiirn over col
lar. Price *8.75
Extra * heavy quality, in convertible 
style, has small pearl button» and pin- 
tucked front; open cuff. Price *9.50.

Corduroy Velvets and Velveteens in a Splendid Variety
22-Inch Velveteen shown 
in eleven desir able 
shades—*1.50 a yard.
22- Inuh Velveteen in 
navy, sapphire, brown and 
guiimeta!—*2.50 a yard.
23- Inch Velveteen in
prune, myrtle, mid-browq.
navy and taupe—*2.75 a
yard.

27-Inch Velveteen in 
navy, marine, green, 
brown and Burgundy — 
*3.25 a yard.
35-Inch VelvetccU in 
black, navy, brown and 
taupe—*5.95 a yard. 
22-Inch Cordurqy Velvet „ 
in navy, saxe, black, pur
ple, myrtle and cream — 
*1.75 a yard.

J7 1 mil •( orduroy V elvet 
hi red. navy, purple, grey 
arid myrtle — *1.50 a 
yard. .
28-Inch Corduroy Velvet 
in navy, myrtle, rose, 
Coral, pink and sky —
*1.95 a yard.
28-Inch Corduroy Velvet
in teit smart ami desirable 
shades—*2.50 a yaYd.

,Investigate the Following Lines of
' aurj/j:. ==aawi i 1—,-r : . i

Women 's and Children's Knit-----

Underwear

WOMEN 8

Watson’s Heavy Cream 
, Cotton Vest* in elbow or 

no sleeve |tyle—*1.75 a 
garment.

Also Drawers in this same 
weight to match ; in knee 
OF ankle length—*1.75 
a pair.

Watson's.S wise Ribbed 
Vests of good quality, in 
no sleeve or short sleeve 
style -*2.50 eaeh.

CHILDREN 6

Children's Heavy Cotton 
Vests in sizes 18 to 32. 
Prices from *1.35 and 
up, according to size ; also 
drawers to match in all 
sizes.
Klectic-Lined Vests in sizes 

. 18 to T2—*1,25 and up 
•according to size. Also 
drawers to match. ■>
Long Sleeve Swiss Ribbed 
Vests—*1.50 and up.

Harvey’s Very «Soft Fin 
ish Fleece-Lined Vests in

fin
ish Fleece-Lined Vests in 
V neck anfl elbow sleeve, 
or low neck and no sleeve 
style—*3.00 a garment.

Watson *s Flei-ce-L i n e d 
Union Suits in V neck, el- 

“bow- s 1 e r v c s and ankle 
length—*3.50 (ter suit.
Watson’s Soft Finish 
Cream Cotton Veatwofex- - 
fra quality ; come in el
bow or long sleeve and V 
neck - *4.00 each.

Model of white habutai silk, has eon- 
vertible collar, large pearl buttons and
turn back cuffs. Price *4;95. Also in 
square collar style at *4.95.

Another style in habutai silk has tucked
-fronC- square foIIoT awd d”uWr open- 
cuffe. Price *6.95

Heavy Cotton Union Suits 
iu all sizes' — *2.50 qpd 
up.
< hildren > Fleece-Li n.e.d... 
Uuiou Suits iu all sizes— 
*1.75 and up.
< 'hildren‘s Navy Fleece-
Lined Eniekers-— *2.25
an#I up. "• -
• 'hildren '• white, pink and 
black Knickers'in a If sizes 
—*1.25 a lid up. , *

Watson’s Heavy White 
Cotton I" n i o n Suits of 
good quahty, in low neck 
and no sleeve style — 
*3.50 per suih 
Watson V Heavy Cream 
Cotton Unian Suits in two 
st. y Je a i low neck, no 
sieeve. ankle length, or 
low neck, elbow sleeve 
and knee length - *4.50 
Zenith -Urtmit Strits "ht r 
good warm quality ; low 
neck and no sleeve style 
—*4.75 per suit.

Phone 1878. 
Kaywerd Budding

Blouses. Lingerie and Corseta. 1878. First Flribr 1877
Douglas Street

’
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Leaky Roofs Repaired, Guaranteed, and Coated With Fire-Resisting, Waterproof "aint
pressure of 150 lbs. to the square inch,«miking a far belter job than brushIn Red, Black or Green, applied hi the Dunn Painting Machine, which drives the pamt into every era ek in the shingles with a pr

work dowe by hand

NAG PAINT COMPANY LIMITED Paint Makers, Roof Experts, Paper Hangers aiel Painting Contractons.
NAG Paints, Stains and Varnishes are BETTER and CHEAPER than other makes. Made in Victoria. Guaranteed Good.

1302 WHARF STREET 
PHONE 887 J

EMPRESS0FAS1A

Large List of Saloon Passen
gers on Ten-Day Run 

- From Yokohama

thein Victoria. Many will legve on 
'tttetMvun boat for «eat He. ^

H. H Arnold. president of 11 
Chamber of Commerre at SlUtngtml, 
returning to the United State* on six 
«lay* leave, after an extended period In i 
the Orient. Judge A C. i’a«nn, of the' 
Philippine Supreme Court I» also mak - ' 
ing «* return visit to ..e other aide on j 
pleasure bent. Hon. 4k Sc Cunningham, I 
American Consul General at Shanghai. ] 

"who is returning on leave to the t'nlted ! 
State* wa» malnh Interested tn the J 
results of the world's series, when In- ; 
terôgated. and glad to hear he would 
he In time for the finales.

Homeward Bound.
I M 8. Moses, Yokohama, la making, 

^ the trip to the -States, tn connect ton 
with a contract for two millions that 1

______ ' has been awarded to his firm In the ,
J Far Hast G A Pontreath. with his 

„ . d ffe. I* returning to a mer lea alter
Making a fast run on her twenty-1 making a large fortune In sugar, from

'ninth voyage from Hongkong, «hang-1 V'*"* #72* J-.,", *}*nnie- eu pert n ten- 
x. , r- c> t" v *»f the Wilmington leather Work.

*hai. Nagasaki and Kobe, leaving To- Fiel is ate., among the list of sal.aip 
kohama on October 2. the C. V. O. 8 ; passengers home h..und Col. 7. K. 
Inter Km|wees of Asia. Captain A J Mltrhitrh, faprain M Mlhmkovitvh, 

-----  • 1 WF^BUsieraSc. form a part of

Fushimi Maru Brought Polish Waifs From Yokohama

WrBH’wegte’r

-w-
si* iii I

Halley. R.N.R., made port to-d^y. after Weut. - .-----
.ïiSàr =-' •f* ^15, ,VS5œ

Th» «Pta'n J»d no,h,„,
•to report, except that he was lucky of the Orient returning for the winter 
In finding the very best weather and to the States and tanadn. before re- 
made good time on the trip. f Joining their buslneAi associates In that

Caught in Storm. ^ ll,n'! .......................  ✓
Some oTThe pànâéRgW WRorweW”---------.■ ■—■■■■ —— ------ -

'th% trip from KoM to Yokohama by 
‘land had an exciting time in tiuu.;

-- - -
*

i
/■

BRINGS POLISH . 
WHIPS FROM TOKYO

Pathetic .Aftermath of War
Recalled When 46 Orphans

Fh. See New Continent

Canaciirn Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

ït*•?TLUeVi"~AiVmïÆn?*‘,*■ " 11 “ m •*,,ï «c'w Sund” 
^*5Ar5îïî,eSï!5|.'te^ *Æ Rlw

B‘°-' Sw“n*°“ “S- -r-m V.neuu.w

UN'k30 *mV COMOX ROUT*~*rom Vancouver «vary Wednesday at

—"****• UNION BAYCOMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver
_,„;X.er>L JkunKlii> and butuniny at II bpra .. ,.r-----r:—

C2fs?T VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Vtctçrla let. 
Ittto, Jdth each month et n.00 p m.

^^^^PuinnformatKmPi^^

STEAMER ARRIVALS

: ■. v

-----flooded hy^a waterspout, which did? v., .. _ , , ____ _
great damage. The party made the, tinned osa at Quebec, from LIwp 
journey overland, and the culmina-i pooi'

‘tion of'their miseries arrived w hen ! Sicilian at Quebec, from Glasgow, 
they were obliged to walk over four-1 Onmnlini at Go»!.».- fr«m h«...k teen miles in the flooded districts toL.jJ^T- 1 Que!eCl ,rom 8oulh* 

‘rejoin their boat. , ampton.
Large Passenger Liefc-------| Megantk* at Quebec, from Liver-

The Km press of Asia carried 100
saloon passengers, some 50 second.1 L ornlsh Point at i<l John, from

------ -and *cvera1 hundred Chinese hr the1 I,ondow" —- *---------
steerage. A large consignment of

- Amen va h mail» were put off at thiêj ppok
♦port for transfer to Seattle/ Seventy- 
three of the saloon passengers landed

Chama at Montreal, from Liver-

Dunhrtdr# arM Ant real, from Ham-

«Ixty-ftve Itttte orphan» from tbr^iofUtry-n years of age are among the passengers on the Kushlml Maru 
to-day from TokohàmK Tor thé I mte(J_ Slate.*. A delegation of Vietorian* met the party and distributed biscuits 
to the little ones, who were well clad In heavy overcoat*, but'racking in undergarments, wires being sent to 
Seattle to that effect.

Aquitania at New vork, from | 
Southampton.

Dura fl"Aosta *at Naples, from New 
Tork.

Mongolia at Hamburg. from New

ORATOR BRINGS LARGE 
CARGO OF “SCOTCHf*

ftolfngbroke
Montreal.

Liverpool, from ;

to load a return cargo here. Van
couver and- In Hound ports, sailing

The N. Y. K liner Fushimi Maru 
.docked at 9.36 this morning after a 
I thirteen-day run from Yokohama,
J Captain Machida reporting a good 
I run with little of the eventful, be- 
|>ond thejordinury routine voyage. A 
! feature oç interest on the passenger

Polish, orphan— that are betng trans
ported to Seattle by the AtriTtrcah ^
Central Polish Committee. _______  L

The* little waifs radge In yea rat 
from threç to fifteen years, and are * 
on their way from Vladivostok to 
Chicago by way of Tokio and later 
Yokohama. They are at the moment 
in charge of M. Paullca, who took 
the party from Yokohama. ‘Two dele-

CASCARETS
“They Work while you Sleep"

■i»v, r ■ ,n • "un" por'*- gilt»» Of the Vhte«*„ committeewithin a few w*»k«- tithe The eS.1 Pollah National Relief, ilm the pa 'of

Statesman will be the next of the at Victoria in the nr.
from Liverpool about 
4 he .orator got aw^y.. the

Votÿre lealn* your *I»p!" You are { 
constipated, bilious! You need Cas-] 
carets to-night sure for your liver and 
bowels, then you Nwill wake up won
dering what became of your slug-

Reducsd Round- Trip Fares la
CALIFORNIA.

r For full Information, sailings, 
ate., see

pacific STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
H. P..FSITHET A CO.. Agents. 

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No 4.

The TouriâWent Away

8% Twenty 
• Year

FIRST MORTGAGE 
GOLD. BONDS

I)ue Sept. 1st, 194U

Paramount 
Victoria.— 

Theatres Ltd.
At par of 100 and Interest. 
With a 507c bonus of com

mon stock.
Which investment should 
net the investor from 

to 1 J'T per annum.
( Bonds issiied in denom
inations of $IQ0. and- 

» $1.000.)

BURDICK BROTHERS
(OR, R. P. CLARK &

PEMBERTON BUILDING

LIMITED
CO.)

VICTORIA. B.f.

; Ovér 100 T ons of Best Scotch 
Whisky^bn Harrison Liner 

i " Arriving Yesterday

He said: That3* ar fine little i-ity. GimkI 
luitel.s.tinv gnif.rnrkmg^i'titiA'tTfRS;

GikhT theatres are tho- host artvrr- 
tisemeut which any town nr city rmi 
have, because visitors!receive a favor
able «Hpreseiûm ft'wtHrih is souree tn#re 

-readily than from any utln-r. Tltey 

pass the information on to aoquaint- 
anees in other towns and cities, with 

the result that the city gains warm, 
helpful, kindly-speaking friends.

This is why your support of the 

Capitol Theatre will he a-direct bene
fit to the city of Victoria. The enter
prise is purely a Victoria one, both as 
regards organ fzation aïïtj opération.
Tf lias Victoria <lircefnfs and. offiiTals. 

Victoria labor, materials and supplies 

will he re(]uisthioned for its const rue- - 
tion.

"'The theatre will provide an enter

tainment second to none among mo
tion picture theatres on the Pafiifk | 

Coast. Its appearance will he a last
ing credit 1o tin- city.

Civie pride and patriotism urge 

whole-hearted siijipovt for this enter
prise.

Perinit us to give yourmir reasons 
why we regard this investment as one 

of the most sound and profitable bond 
purchases on the market.

*The Harrison direct line freighter 
] Or»jQr^O|l'lam Daniel Flynn, made 

port yesterday at i a*. m , àTler k 
I L*ir ru»-of tkirty-flv* 4a y « from 

l_.utiti.ui and Iav*-riM».»J. The <>rat*»r 
a n<1 a JialLdtyraatang 

Volbn, another lweive days t«> l>»s 
Anxetee, - rmr thrjr smt eigtit Imur»: 
lbffxr to Han -Frairctsca. and sixty - 
four Imur* from that point to VIc-

runevÊ^ÜTa)^
xfatetf rapram rtytm. »ntt me
weal her met was -fair : The Orator is 
carrying Wo tons for Vancouver, her- 

J next port of call, and another 5V0 for 
! Heattlf wMt^ «••orimetitHng v»-d«y 
; 400 ions w ill l»e |**ii **ff raere, the ves - 
, sol clearing to-night for Vancouver, 
j One of the most interesting por

tions of her cargo for this c«a*st is 
. ..pa tom u£ _ciuuuv. -usauriad taadg
T hf the very T>ês«.....Scot « TT w h isky,
| which is to be put off in part here, 

-[ while * the- remHtnUer goes to Van» 
couver. Vancouver also is to get the 

■ large F-3 type flying boat, which the

persons
. ... RexTTTud# 

month after | who w ill now take charge of
-v ----- -TT^rty. and *♦-<■ ilo-ot to -CBcagw»

j where ihe little waifs are to b«- < ared 1 
! foi'by that organisation.

Ne Barriers.
j I*r. Jacpbkevsky stated thut he had ji 
j a crefinite assurance «>t the immigra
tion authorities- at VVashitigibit that 

; <be orphans would be admitted to the 
| Lulled States without wa^le* u# Ataae j 
, or undue formality.
! The Polish orphans are waifs from 1 
the battle-scarred areas ‘ of Siberia 

i .ttid Uusau*. nod arw without exeep- 1 
i-LiQii without relatives, Thu party i 
j was also met at the Outer Dock» by \ 
j a delegation from the * local Jewish 
1 f'fdony. which presented a welcome} 
and gnvp the little ones several lame ;

party rgi*hness. dlxxlness, sick headache, had
coMt or jipset, gassy stomach. No 
^riRiag^jto Ihcoftveniehce <’hitdren 
love F»s<*retjl-4ou. 10. JÂ. 50- cents.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
N.Vr

ft. H, Arnold Speaks Hope-! ^ Meeuiu^^ui ih,m
r r I Journey to Seattle. 1

----------
the West

A Quiet 
Utile Chat!

■lust ihw place tol 
hold It :i ni.•*
cup of tea Is the

Tea Kettle
«Iss M HMtrl4(

«I*•«**<•• ••»* lias sie«—i

------ 1—.JFIMt—fBA ..hïftgL/.IürFt
——j. sred in «-ffleient—linking— 

! and appeared to be

yfW yokk ru rwttoritfivsocrtî.vMr -
TON.

t Maur< tanlu .O-r. .'! Agultaris Nov. i
NKW VllKR-I.IV KKPtNIt.

! ‘"rtfin.ir.ii» Oct 33 K A.Victoria Ngs, 1
r tw Tinnr-iromniJiUMaiw.
! rolutnlUx Xoa-. « CnlumbU Dec 11

N«W, VOBK -PI.YMOI TH-CHEBBOVB1,
f Varonte Oct. 31 *Taronla.........Nov. 26
: NF.1V YOKK-ri.YUOl TII-C HFKHOt K<. 

lUlltBIM
; Saiont* Oct |0 SaxonU, Dec. t

NEW YORK-PATR 1>-l>VnROV.NIK- 
TR1FSTK.

; Pat.sionla ...A. .. .................................. .Vov l
T-----UtriTSKiLiilANitlVr.
J <-*»rt*anhre .Oct. 14 Katurnia... !0*k. 2f* 

Foreign Money Orders and Drafts ladust 
J at lowest ratea. -

For att-twfyrmatfbn apply to ow Agents, 
or to Company's Offices.

«. ontented. am-
UMiMi .Ml mill ,lw y.» M- mleefl- t

• tur,ea of.« new Uuut Tile Jr ieere
Ih"ir In Tnklo mil

U H Xrn-M, |ifUM>nl of ‘he, cared for hr th< Volinh oomrhunlly 
< hamher of Commerce at Shanghai, j uf that diauicl. A wire was aent 101 
one of- the yaaaengere hoard the Seattle Bflung lor ciuth.a ami *4*. j 
Km pres# r*f Amir when she docked to- * tionat comfort for the orphans while i 
day. told The Times that conditions the passengers on board collected no 

re gradually regaining |v>lN than $230 as a fund fOT the little ' 
waifs. . j
-—-__ -JÈJfÊis-MJêthÊef*........._. ... j.'
The Fushimi Maru docked with or 

heeiral accompaniment» from i

in China
their former buoyancy, after a serious 
lapse, occasioned by the withdrawal 
of credits try American :ban2cs:~pwtniri~ 
to the political chaos of recent date i

_____ ______ Barieug __
This action on the part of the Amer

ican and European ttaiikers virtually 
Ortitur loaded at London .for the U I ""’I'l*"1 'he e*l«>rt and import trade 
C. air atatlon. |t la over forty feet °* Vhlna. to an extent that wa. begin- 
Ion, tn a huge crate, (ta alM le* tf. : ”‘n*.to « "'‘'’ r ,h' "n»nce. of the 
many malediction, by the fright f-untry. All this, however, ha. now 
handlers * been righted, when the banking in

Settlers’ effects. In furniture“Ti^fieiSwe 
moval-van loads, and S50 tons of renewed security over the amicable 

i . , , . - j settlement of political dlfferencea.
plate glass from Antwerp are other Hnd China is now rapidly regaining 

I features of the Orator s assorted ton- j her trade with the West, 
nage for this port. The Orator left The situation that prevailed hi made 
Liverpool on August 28 last, and put plain, he stated, by the fact that the 

I ' *n “1 Antwerp t*#fore coming out to native merchants bought heavily of

»tringed orchestra. The Fushtmt 
carried several passengers tor * Vic- » 
toria, and smne fifty tor the Ameri- ' 
can side. Viscount K. MuehakeJI and i 
his family, vice-consul to the Japan- j — ■ ———n
e»« legation at Washington, were i
among the passengers to make the > âfterwards sohhy that

~9~
inflammation
& BLADDER TT ,

qutefcly relieved by the see ef

LNI Pi SAN
A natural spring water. Sold at 
all drug stores. An internal antl- 
septb Heals like magi*. Ng.6ri»gr 

"Ntr rnJr-'ttoTi*; Taken as inedlHne 
not table wafer. Small doses Small 
cost. Valuable booklet FRRF. In 
reated enveTap*. r,Xîpîsah" i At la* 
Bldg.. Han Francisco. Calif. Sold-at 
Dunce n K. Campbell Drug Store.

Sun IWItêljftéd,
Flynn saw numta-r* of the Irish
Women’s___ Independence League.
which,' howéA'vr, failed to stop the 
stevedores from working his ship. 
Banners were carried, and consider- 
atoto wgeltemeni prevailed in ettn^ 

Hurrah For Ireland” procession. The
■ i. shipping concerns now have the 
1. wharve. guarded, giving the long- QuaVlonid 
Ujdwnnaa * efughea,Iv^KûttJici:5Se¥.+ ' '*<"*'“*»*
■i One big Dutch wharfinger came to

[ captain Flynn and sorrowfully told j Arnold stated the army wa. noi y at
’ ’'mobilised .and would not be as lonj 

the State had money enough* tio

trom the orient. trip on land.were lulled Inth the feeling-ef Tü* Koehimi ha« „x hundred ton* ; , A,,*r h»'in, been dualled arou
of ircn»rui marrhundi.. . ' from one form of conveyance to anotherMhU .rit aLa "d. *• w,,h. '•»«*.( and getting wet In all of them the j
able illk and If# consignmenti to pulj coniul general and his party were 
orr here, and several thousand tons ‘ obliged to finish the last fourteen mile* 
for Sedttle. i oh fo«>t through soaking roads and bogs.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. H. MacDonald F i The consul general has been In 
8. Hale. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Moesop 8han»h*i for ,h* l"°t and 18 iand JL liuU^ardL- were among t£ \no" .IZ* °f J j

" * the re- Î

TO
EUROPENl M«KC TU Li % LK**OOi.

-1* Myi IS. .- «Spin brtteh»—-
Oct. 2* Nov 32 \ I'-iorisn
No'. 3 Not -:7 JSn*|» France 

iKlill MttWKMl, lu
Oct. 22 —Prctorlan ......... Olaegow
Oct. 2X—Moiagama . . Uxerp-.ol

,Ocl. 2»—CorsicaaHavre-London
Ner, S—*ie otian . . . ..........................
N»v. 6—YIHIta ... i;it%r|.oel
No». 13--Scandinavian. • Afin»err 

G—Sicilian <lia**ou
1»—tira'nj>;,i n ! ^ “Ant.'. ri 
^-n 7T** in n tilo»rt U v erpuol

.. 7»"*- Meta asms . . Llyrri—ei
*'k South»inptoa.

k fw satuteiers >»piy 11. FOtlTOt,, 
Central Agent, C. f. ». Stetfse. 

VANCOUVER. B C.

* tiiefttcific via .the - .foreign, goods, bgaiog their coals oni und Wl
While, at .San r rate of exchange exlatin, at thgt l*«wng> • •

Flynn saw numbers of the Irish time. A’ very rapid drop In exchange mamder being OrienteHi. . . exchange 
left their silver costs far above the 
market value, occasioning loss 

The long deliveries offered by Euro
pean concerns did much to restore thei 
conhdenoe nt.American interests, and j- 
the bankers once again extended the 
credit that they .were carrying before
-thv-imrrttet slymp. • ' —-------
— Questioned as to the situation of 
the Chines****#»*, one of the polflical 
stumbling blocks of the past. Mr! 

Kf— ^ . ,, - Arnold stated the army was noi
him of the demoralizing effect on his \ demobilized 

i'garig by the preaching and exhorta

here. 
Orientals.

Hons of the Irish Independence 
league there, which, he stated had 

| broken up the longshore gangs, and" 
caused delay to British ships.

The Orator carries some 256 tons 
| of pig iron for Seattle, but no Scotch 
1 whisky, it hough the balance of her 
cargo for thst point Is “dry,*- being 
general merchandise The Orator Is

W'/

Babys Own 
Soap

Keeps the. skin 

healthy and Sweet.
It’l Bat for Baby 
and Bat far lee. . *

ALBERT HUH UHltD. Wa. Mm

Helps a Weak Throat 
Strengthens the Voice 

Cures Bronchits
keep It on a standing footing. The 
depredations reported are not the gen
eral rule, but the exception, when 
detached bands in the Interior havej 
turned against their officers and 
broken up Into gang* of robbers and 
outlaws. This situation caused some 
concern on the part of the authori
ties. but is rapidly being corrected, 
stated Mr. Arnold. ", *

Mr. Arnold crossed this vojfgge 
wftlr Hsu Hit Yuen, brother of the* 
Chinese president. Hsu Bih Chang 
who is a graduate of Oxford, Kngland. 
and head of the Ctitnege branch of the 
<*hin«»-American Bank ef Commerce, 
udio is making a business trip to the 
United States to confer with the of
ficials of hie organisation on this side 
of the world.

Anti-Japanese Sentiment.
Speaking of. the recent referendum

■y Breathing the Healing Balsams of 
Çatarrhozone Yeu Are Cured 

Without Using Drugs

EXPENSIVE SALVAGE 
OF WRECKED RUPERT

Several Months to' Repair1 
Steamer, and at Least 

$300,000 Cost

You breathe through the Catarrh-
ozone inhaler medicate* air that is „ . . _______ _____
full of healing, soothing ha teams, full i eon. Bay *n<1 Place’ her in 
of Pine y antiseptic essences that re- ! S
semble the air of the pint- dfroods in ’ • th* 9ane<1leA Naflonal 8t 
tha Adirvmiuckjs. This piaay . 
has a truly ihftrvëlôus action ôn 
throats. It brings strentgh and 
health to the bronchitic, stop* that 
hacking, irritating cough, prevents i*n 
hoarseness and difficult breathing.1 krt 
You can't find anything for weak- 
throated people on earth more bene
ficial tl\an Çatarrhozone. It means 
heaven bn earth to the mAh that has 
had bronchitis, catarrh or throat

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SULDUC
Leaves C P R Wharf dally except 

Port AnSunday; at 1LS6 a^-m», -#*f 
geiex. Dungenaas. Poet «rwunt, 
Port Town.send and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 7.15 p. m Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid-- 
night, arriving Victoria ' 9 00 a. m 
Secure Information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Agent, Puget Sound Navigati^Co .
IM^Oevermnen^^t^^*h^»^ti^^

It will lake perhaps $306,006 tv raise 
th<- Grand Trunk steamer Prince 
Rupert, which struck e rock in Swan- j 

commission ! 
Nicholson j 

. Steamer Ser-1
. , vice. wh*> was in Victoria. yesterday. ,

■tba Adirvmjuvks. 1 his_ pmv> vapor St-veial Hie le,
| Vtopk : ready for serf. The hun damage i* not t 

very extensivdl he'sal*, but-- the In- ! 
tCrlor Is ruined. The satvegln* crew { 
I» gradually setting th* veeicl back .aA ' 

n eA-eu keel by means of barges which : 
re filled with water and then primped 

out. ., - '

UNION STEAMSHIP COM FAN f.
_ _ *f % C.. Limited.

• Regular saltings from Yaoeotiver to 
•U Hast Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps end Canneries ae far 
»s lYince Rupert and An y ox.

,'^L!,«oroT,Wa
Tet. itto.______ Ne. 1 Betment Mem*

of the Southern States to exclude *rr,tatJon' Yo** wil1 realize this the 
Japanese. And reduce the number *,8t t,rae y°u use Çatarrhozone which 
gradually, doing business in Cali-M" * scientific preparation specially 
for nia and those Stntea. Mr. Arnold' designerl for disease of # the nose, 
stated I hat the Japanese were very j throat and bronchial tubes, (Jet the 
much incensed ovei* the pros-pect and ! large size. It lasts two m»nUts. costs 
that considerable 111 feeling had been, $1 rt0; medium size f*0c . .sample size.

! the result of the proposed measure, j 25c. All storekeepers and druggists 
I The situation is complicated to the or the Çatarrhozone Co.. Kingston 
; extern that the Japanese are showln* Canada. K ,

» iterlded HI win to have anything tU| ■■■ ■■■ ■

The WEATHER
DsUy BelleUb FurBlshed 
bt the VUrtoris Meteer- 

legieel Depsrtmeet

Buy Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial-Payment Plan.

mum. 50; wind, calm: weather, clear. 
Tatoowk—Barometer. 29.82,

Victoria, Del 11 —i a m.—The baro
meter remains low <i\ er B. C. and rain 
haa been «citerai on the Coast, while 
from Kamloops eastward to Manitoba 
fair, mild -x eatiik/ prevails.

Victoria-Barometer. 29 63; tempera^
ana are even making it very rtimcuItjU* S. CONSUL GENERAL ,ure- yeaterday. S3 rnlmmuiir,
fur American «hipping "Tn 'the Far' :--------------U»ft eviMI-teuf -ram : îLSi"*' * W : nUn- •**'• -weather.
Kaatett, porta. The alluaUon l« only! HAD EXCITING TRIP i 'va’couvr Rarom.lHr tie', »•un the par, of the minurlty a, ,he| fe:

The Hon. G. ft. Cunningham, V 8 1 mun,; w,nd, calm; rain. .61; neither. 
Consul General at fthunxhui. returning1 Dtinmg
to the United State», a passenger on ' Kamloops—Baroiieter, 21» 68; trmpeia-

. ,A. , — ------ tn.ard the Kmpress .»f Asia which* tur#1- nutximum ves-terdfiy. 62: mmimum.
pared with Japan, is thriving and the, d.toked to da*. -wa- JttferggtVng v mw, 4 mite- K weather, c'nüdy
tritde*sltuation in the former is show- •t®ry of the adventures that happened • "BarkervUle—Barometer. xft.66. termer, 
tug u decided tendency to increasei 10 hi,meelf an<1 b*tiy when they tried to. «Rure, maximum >esterday. 40; minl- 
beyoiiff. even pre-war figures - *el ffom Kobe to Yokohama overland, mum. *2; wind, calm; snoAr. 14 in.

- ~r m In tit** district that xvas Juat recently, weather, snowing
WON OCEAN RACE flooded bv a xvaterspout from the! Prince Rvi*ert —Barometer. 29.76 t»m

>t month 1--------
wata,..,1 M“ch damage wa, <|onr bv the water- 

ue.Hwenne, owned spout, and aR ■ ■

moment and has not and will, not be 
likely to assuhie aulflcleiitly serious 
proportions to strain diplomatic rela
tions. he thought. China as com-

1 Im* maximum yesterday. •6; mniu-ium,.
EOT wind, 6 mile* 8 rain. westi-er.

*! emp»rature.
Max .Mm.

; Portland. » -re. ......................... . ’16 54
à»6

1 San f-Yanclsco . ................... . «S T>6
! Tent let-»n ... .............* ... 56
1 Nelson ................................ . 54
, t'ranbrook .... ........... ............ . :.s

66 34K.iioontotj ........... -,. 46 - .v •
! Qu Appelle .. 1....................... 68 42

’A innli>eg .................. ... 71 46

Halifgx, « h it 11. 
by Captain Thomas 
Lunenburg. N.8., tu-day
mile., c*------ ■- *

I pergtur#, n aximvm yesterday. «2; mini-

TROUBLE WITH CREW.

' !"*■ Bng., 1 - ' ' I The steamer
Minnekahda. the crew of which ' struck 
Saturday refusing to take the vessel 
to New York unless arrangements wer# 
made for the .retum of men to Kng
land. sailed veaterday. A n«w rcew was 
engaged and took the vessel to sea.

yxiuf. and all the low Ivin* country 
Slmaleman. of ; flooded, occasioning (onr luw of pro»i*o-man. <>■ nuout <1 net as ion mg somr im,, of pro-1 a on* Ami . -SSli.'ll.At.-. , »'««»<; the par,, CASTORIA Fl imibWCMlhk Sexnth.

T^ova Scotia Mihing 8i-ht».n.er ! time that tVmalaed before the salhng t 
of the Asia from Yokohama, but «era*.4 Fleet and a purse of

VA» I UKIAh illIllbMilaidniL Bear, the A _________ _

«n Use For Over 30 Years r0,ture
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Shoe Sale
Maynard’s Shoe Store

649 Yitei St. Phone 1233
I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Health and 
Happiness in 
Cycling

XVe have wheels for ladies 
and gentlemen, young and 
old; new and second-hand.
Old cycles bought

See The Massey 
ÏZ. BICYCLE

Juvenile, *50.00—fAdult», 968.00 to $80.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

.-4... BRIEF LOCALS
Tff

___ Phene 4778

* I4< Printing Orders Receive • Prompt
* Attention at

f'flr ILL_ _ _ i_lL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' ,  _ _ _ _ _ —_

Quality Press ill? Langley Street

ryr/r '* t?""?
Prohibition Meeting»—A prohÙTâ- 

tiuh mcvdni wrtl be held at ttie véïi- 
tennlaX Church at 8. uYlock on Fri
day night. “ ' ^

_ v': ☆ * ..............
"Wo Meeting of" Grand Army. — 
There will be no meeting of the Grand 
Army of Uinteil Veteiaii* to-night, 
Hr.rang.ed. To-morrow night the . 
dies Interested in the organization 
will meet to form an auxiliary. *

•it tr -it
Dance To-morrow. — Pride of the

Island dance will be field after the 
{regular meeting Tuesday night at 9 
o'clock. Members and friends of kin
dred lodges are cordially Invited. Re- 
frtsluoenU will be served. .:f-.

Fined For Assault.—In tne City 
Police Court this morning John Car
lyle was fined $20 for assault on 
J. W. Songhurst. an employee who 
left his service without first giving 
notice. Both are shoe repairers.

☆ ☆ ft
Revise Tire Prieee.-—Following cuts 

in tire prices in the Kast and the 
closing of several rubber factories, 
local tire retailers are revising their 
price lists. Under A. McOavin. a 
committee composed of J. A. Barron 
W. Tergeson and Harrocks Jackson 
are framing up the new pr^es. They 
will make their recommendations at 
a meeting next Wednesday.

•Cr fr Yr
» Jack Dempeey Drunk.-—Jack Demp
sey, Herman Singh and Archibald 
Read each pleaded being drunk when 
charged In the city police court this 
myrhing. and were fined the u«u*l 
$:» each by Magistrate Jay.

<t * it
Character Sketch Entertainment.—

The Ijadies* Aid of the First Preeby- 
terian Church will présent an amus
ing character sketch entitled "The 
Minister’s Bride" to-morrow evening 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
The performance wilt commence at 8 
o’clock, and ticket-holders are re
quested to be In their seats by 7.45.

Arrested in Vancouver.—Charles 
Capten, of Vancouver, alleged to be 
Charles Michelev, of Chicago, wanted 
fOf in extensive • "confidence game"

Mii
The Meridac .Drug Store» Hava Received a Large Shipment 

of English floods--Including
BehtfV- kYï F =
Calvert’s Tooth Pofirder 
"fHiarïfs ftfobtîWlxtuire'

Ttwam'r IfietiLl ^powder-
Meritor Hulr Brushes
Gatin* Cream -

Condÿ's Tîûtiî .
Coutts’ Acetic Acid 
Dinneford’s Magnesia

I►himps^. Magnesia 
Phosfenine
Robinson’s Barley
Sanitas Liquid

Hfirlene 
lulliua Cream
Jaborandi Shampoo
Jay a Fluid

S.tnituK Powder
8*vory & Moore’s Food
Whalebone Hair Brushes 
w right'v Voal Tar Moap

"We Have * Drug filers In Veur Locality." _

MERRYFIELD L& DACK
Free DeliveryFeur Stores

James Bay 
1343

Dispensing Druggists 
' Dominion Hotel Block 

Phone 977 
Junction 

1554
Oak Bay

3807

FIRE DEVOURS 
CLOTHE STOCK

was caused by Prof. Kamera s "mov
ing pictures. " a performing dog and 
conjuring tricks rounding out an ad- 

charge. was arrested on Saturday on mirable programme J. Gough "ffl-

Whist Drive at Esquimalt.—-The
Ladles" Guild of the Sailors’ Club at 
Esquimau have arranged to hold a 
whist drive at the Club on Thursday 
ayenlng. October 14, the proceeds <>f 
which, wflU" he devoted to the main
tenance of the Club.

*
Successful Concert.—A large and

appreciative audience enjoyed th* 
concert .given in Shelhourne Street
Hall on Frid») ’evening, «''tuber 8.. ,,, 0, n
The programme m. ludud t.agplpe gg j VOfifiBil S 01016 OCBIIË ÛI 
lections by Piper ("amoron, which: n. 'A ..
were greatly appreciated; Vocal so- UfSaSUOUS DlâZ6 16S- 
los by Mrs. (Hover and Mrs. Buckley. ;
rarltntiona. ami..*. sketch,..... entitled r
'Uncles’ Visit" Great amusement1

.FORD AND CHEVROLET REPAIRS 
■STAfiLISHED 1909

Given on AU Repair» 
Workmanship Guarantee*

Try Our System Once
ARTHUR DANORIDGE

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist 
-------- 749 Broughton Street

. aciTic Transfer Co.
• . iJ.1 tLjPueilLLi “

►fivy Teaming of Eveev
Oeecriotien a Seeelettv

• ••gage Checked an* Steeed. 
Cvrreee. Furniture Bemoved.

it Mette:
vice C«omplalnte wtM Seek 

without delay. ,
armwent SL. Vic ten a. g V 

Moi or Truck* Dellvertee.

Colored Glass
Cake

his arrival from Victoria. It is al
leged by Nick Harris, a detective, that 

I the accused has gradually worked 
West to the Coast, and is now a res
ident of Vancouver.ft ft &

Gordon Heed Women's Institute.—•"
meeting of. the Gqj-gp.n. Head Wo

men’s Institute wllT be held at the 
Hiortton Head Hull «m Wednesday, Oc

tober 13. when the tentative pro
gramme for the coming Island con
ference Of the TnstTtutes will be con
sidered. At the close of the meeting 
refreshments will be served.ft it it •

Comrades' Card Party.—-The ladles' 
committee of the Comrades of the 
Great War will entertain the mem
bers of the club and their fri«-nds% at 
a card party this evening, the thflrd 
of a series- f»f Winter function* ar-- 
ranged for the entdHetmntmt of the 
club members. Prizes will be given 
to the most successful players.

■it
Form Ladles* Aid—The - Grand 

Army of United Veterans in ’Canada. 
Victoria Local, are to hold a meeting 
U* FheK night* of Pythias Leboc HaTT 
tQ-morroBL evening at-jA o’clock,-ae-

dated as accompanist.

[JEWS AND NOTES
•OF THE MINES

terday

Emancipation Mine.
-Machinery to $he value of $30,000 

ha* been installed in the Emancipa-i"*ttack" and Ibid resumed their oper-

Fire >esterday did upwards of 
$20,000 damage before a fierce out
break in the rear of O'Con ne IPs well- 
known men's clothing store on Gov 
eminent Street, was brought under

The first alarm was turned in at 
about-T o'clock, a few minutes after 
J 1> OTunnell had left the premise» ■ 
By the Urn* -Mr.- O’Connell was on 
the scene the^store was HHed WHh 
dense cloud of smoke and the fire
men hud been driven from a frontal

tion Mine near. Hope and mining 
operations wifi start on Mod day. The 
company expects to make Its finit 
shipment next month. The ore is 
high-grade gold and previous ship
ment», the results of hand work.-ran 
to $363 a ton, according to Dr. E. T. 
Hodge, the manager of the company. 
With machinery installed, bigger re
turns are- expected.

The vein hi five to twenty-five feet, 
wide, proven over a length of two 
Claims. Two new* high-grade shoots 
have discovered.
objectives of the company is to foi- 

Aa> thi mllot'l»* w«|4 '’rFvlura. r,wn«r« pmrwf. arm Th? two
be the formation of a "Ladles* Auxii 
lary tn the Grand Army «f

G. W, V. A. Smoker—A delightful I v*l«ran* in Canada.
smoker took place at the G. W. V. A. 
Clubrpoms, Fort Street, on Saturday 
night. Among the many clever per
formers were Ernie lmpett. vaudeville

fKUlT BOXES
DALZIEL BOX CO.

fMtNTj Cor. Ellice and Bridge 
Streets. Phone 943.

comedian ; Comrade Worth with hi*, 
clever imitation of musical instru
ments on a walking stick, and several 
other good turns Comrade Neary 
the manager of the Hub, i* bringing 
these concerts up to a high state of 
perfection each week.

ft it
Suspended Sentence—Magistrate

Jay mis morning advised william 
Atkinson to get out Into the country, 
and released him under suspended

star; Comrade Dumbteton. the funny Atkinson m n yonng man

L & mann
PLUMB ISO AND 

HEATING
64* Johnecn Street Phone Ills

Hair
Ribbons

• RyepttnnwT vattre in
silk hair ribbons In vite 
your attention at this 
store; colors include black, 
pink, w h ljt e . red, navy. 

~ saze, sky and brown; live 
inches wide. Per yard

50c

G. A. Richardson u Co.
•ctona House, 636 Votes Street

who admitted having in the past 
.» uper of licroin an* cocaine, 

but Haimed that he had given up the 
practice. He has been in custody of 
the police for some day* p**t under 
a charge of vagrancy.

1><?■£>
Only an Empty Glaaa. -John Uiliin- 

gan, proprietor of the Panama Bar, 
pleaded not guilty this morning when 
charged in the City Police Court with 
selling liquor He admitted having 
been previously oonvTetéd uhder the 
Prohibition Act. Sergt. Boulton told 
of taking a glass of whisky out of 
the hand of a woman standing at the 
bar, but Gillingan Haimed thpt he 
knew nothing as tp where the liquor 
«t;me from* he had only given her an 
empty glass, tn order that the woman 
miAfcu. uwtify, 
m;inde«7 "Ibé case

Labor Situation—Applications for 
work received by the Vlctorta office 
of the Employment Service of Can
ada during lust week totalled 133v. o£ 
which 68 placements were made in 
the 58 vacancies reported to the of- 
ffee* TSmtrtttymrm; of -a casual
name period, in the women's -brLnehlwhlvh ,f5m i3’A ,TO
36 applications and 30 vacancies were 
registered. IS permanent placements 
being made, all in domestic $>OHitions. 
It Is expected that, during the next 
few month*, there, will he a falling 
off of employer*’ orders, and a large 
Increase in applications for work.x
jl ■ "-uj~ . -----------' 1 ■----------

represents concentrâtes, and "246.498 
ton* represents ore Mines of the 
Consolidated Mining 4e Smelting 
company contribirted 11,549 ton* dur
ing the nine-day period, leaving 1195 
tons to' the credit of other operators. 
The Washington mine, at Sandoe. is 
added to the list of shippers.

Shipping Copper.
Seattle has become 

gateway for Montana.

allons through the rear door.
Speaking of the dteaster this morn 

ing Mr. O’Connell said: "Everything 
wa* apparently all MgBl when l left 
a few mihutep before the fire call. 1 
am really unabl» to account for the 
manner in which the filre started, 
-my - theory ts- of tittle value, and 
although on Saturday 1 "had noticed 
an umluly h«»t heating system pipe in 
one of the rear corners, yet I should 
noi think that would haie.sliirted iL

—=

. - c — ---- «ÿmSmm —T -
week-end. w l»en the normal air Hrcu 
iatton would be stopped.

Mr. Thome* said that smouldering 
emitting would be "unnoticed f->r oon- 
•ndeiiikle periods of time, and cited 
cancs where the woodwork, enclosing 
****** ftp**, h*d been <4mcre#-w4tiibr 
a fraction of their cxterloF without

and until he has afimmety decided as 
to-the cause of the fire desired n«>t to 
make, any positive statement as to 
origin.

VICTOR!A ARTISTS TO 
ENTERTAIN METCHOSIN

"n rri.Iay, n, L "is. at Metrhoeln 
Hall, the Victoria Dramatic and 
Operatic Society will give «L pro
gramme of musical and novel items, 
concluding with a screaming farce 
entitled "That Brute Simmons." 
Many well-known Vlctoriahs will 
take part.

HEAVY RAINS CAUSE
DAMAGE IN FRANCE

fl' ^.ct H•'-Torrential rains In 
virtually all parts of France have sent 
rivers out of their banks and have re
sulted in heavy property damage. 
Along the Mediterranean coast the 

**. *t»H raging and several fivers 
m The neighborhood of Marseilles liave 
overflowed. Railroad and highway 
communication around Nice have been 
interrupted.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS____  *

"" Fully Insured.
................ ........... ‘The Insurance «carried 1Î sufficient
"< >n~ of 4P ewr; the loaa, there being $43t6#6

on the stock and fixtures. As to 
when, wk .s*ilL H.'open/ "thaiT Tdepend#. 
entirely on the speed with which the 
■tnwsflilitT"'.«mshahtitif TnrSt^
JueUncnL 1 ma> Stty that it will de
pend largely on this as to whether 
or mri O'fonnell'e. - Limited, re
opens." ---- ------------------- —.... ........r—-

Aaketl a* to the membership of the 
firm, Mr. O'Connell said that the 
c«mcem was solely owned and con
trolled by himself and his brother,

Presbyterian W. M. S.
Cumberland-—On Thursday even* 

tor m the basement of the Presby- 
terlan Church, the annual Thank- 
offering meeting of the W. M. 8. wax 
held. The chair was taken by the 
president, Mrs. Hood, and after sing
ing a hymn. Scripture reading and 
prayer, Mrs. Campbell, of Vancouver, 
was introduced to the ladles and gave 
a splendid address. The speaker told 
of the opportunities women had. the 
responsibilities laid upon them, and 
what the- Forward Movement now 
means in relation to women. Mrs. 
Campbell has a most pleasing vbic« 
and a very convincing way of pre
senting her subject." After the taking 
of the" thank-offering, which amount
ed to over $25, refreshments were 
served by the ladles of the Mission
ary Society and a social time wa* 
spent, when some new memlx-rh were 
enrolled in the society.—Cumberland 
isianderv

Tax Sale Te-merrew.
Cumberland—The annual sale of 

lots In the Coraox Electoral District 
bn which there are delinquent taxes 
will be held at the Court House, Cum
berland, commencing at 16 a.m. on 
Tuesday next. Quite a fltw of the lots 
udvertised have been redeemed but 
there remains a targe number on the 
list. The amounts against the l"th 
range all the way fr«»m $4.83 »to
tv

sh.ovl» di»mvered since the property 
was taken dfrer .by Its present owners 

Tri il Shipments.
A tonnage of 13,744 for tbe last 

nine days" of September brings the 
receipts for the Trail smelter for the 
current year up to 251,735 tons of
smelter fuel, or $wt the quarter mil- _____
Hon mark, fat this ftml, M»T tone the lose caused by the xuspen-

»lon of business, even though the 
insurance was sufficient to- cover aif 
losses would lw a serious matter to

An Arch of Flame.
An Inspection of the store show* that 

the fire wa* Intensely fierce in the 
rear portion used as stock storage 
space. The flames apparently climbed 
up partitions and attacked stores and 

great copper I reached the wooden balcony fronting 
{ the office on the shallow meatonlne 

floor. When the " *Recent.increases in. raliroa«l t .«u-k . ,V heJÎ 1 hî fir“nl ,|'^or w** bur*t
make- II vheaper „nd Montana 
copper to Seattle for shipment to New 
York by water than to send the cop
per overland by rail from Montana m 
New York.

The new movement thni will nmk«- 
Se fit tie the Montana gateway to New 
York is headed by 1,006 tods of COP-

long tongues of flsme along the celling' 
and these, tegetlyr with vast clouds 
of heavy greasy smoke, beat down 
the front portion of the store, driving 
the fire fighters away and doing more 
damage to the stock and fixtures In 
the front of the store than was done 
In the middle sections.M York is neaoen pv i.imu mn* ... , .... . .   .

vv port by the Anaconda Copper Mm- Much of the stuck was well protected
Ing Compkny * cir.gt Fall* plant In ! P* ,h« »|M* »»w».ca»«. and th. hang- 
■Se&ttle U.e .hlpm.nt will b* kmd.d | prîv.nM mu, h .n',..L’L ÎÏÏ2.ÎIoÎ5£» 
Ihe atram.hlp Hannawa of the Lurk- I done t„ etoFflnr h™n£ ai^l^îr* * 
enlwu-h Hteamshlp-Company of New [direct action 06 the 
York. " g j streams.

At Glacier Creak, ........... | Fire Department Callfd,
dfumfi.ÿtileiuiid ore, has. been, f"'*11'1-;

râÿ" from the

Grief ind Worry 
ChOdbtrth 
La Grippe 
Iiomw and 

Overstrain

Nervous Exhaustion
T*k» tbe new remedy

Âsaya-Neural
which centaine Lecithin (com 
centra tad from egg»), the form 
et pbtwphoru. required lot ntm 
mpnir.

uwana.laramwi
wnaaueana.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
CAMPBELL’S DRU0 

STORE

AUTO TOP 

REPAIRS
A small expenditure on the cover 

of your auto will increase it# »{>pear- 
ance and riding comfort 100 per 
cent. See us this week and.we can 
give your joh immediate attention.

Auto Top Dressing—Quart, $1.25

A- you ser it at Putins /rs Aiaenr*

■ itf Broughton Street______ ; Phone 687.

hivh assays
the ton. It watt dlscovere<l in 
curious way a man generally known 
nt titev^art as Jnhn thf F^nn. This 
man was working for the Stewarts 
on the Glacier property end was oüt 
getting some goat meat for dinner. 
He chased a gnat Into a gulch and 
then, looking up. he noticed some
thing in the mountain side that 
looker! like pre. Further investiga
tion showed it to he an outcrop of 
galena. He (raced the. vein as far..as 
possible and then returned.to Stewart 
and told of his wonderful find, carry
ing seme .oT titf ôfe wftfi film. At 
once a company was formed to prove 
the prospect and work Is now pro- 
ceding. The finder hy a good In
terest in the company and great 
things are expected from this pro
perty.

GUARDS FIGURED IN
RIOT AT ALDERSHOT

Aldershot. Eng., Oct. 11.-Two 
hundred Coldstream and Irish 
Guards, tried tp batter down the gate 
of the cavalry barracks here Satur
day nlght.< They demanded the re
lease of some of thelf comrades, 
whom they declared were detained 
there. The men paraded the street* 
howling arid shouting for an hour, 
but tinatb returned to their quarters, 
no great damage haring been done.

yesterday afternoon. Engtr.i 
[H"«nn ihe headquarters’ fire hall were 
rushed to the scene, Chief Vernon 
Sivwart taking personal charge of the 
subsequent operations. When the 
firemen arrived they foun<l that thp 
fire was burning fiercely In the rear 
c-f the store among the clothes Ring
ing there. In fifteen minutes the 
flame» were under control and were 
prevented from spreading, riroirt-n 
remained in the store *H night and 
otiring ihe greater part it Ili a morn
ing, however. In order to prevent * 
fresh outbreak from the smouldering 
«loth, -

Inspector Invited.
Yesterday Chief Stewart aaked 

Provincial Fire Inspector Thomas, to 
come to Victoria immediately to in-, 
vestigate th# causes of the fire. Me. 
Theraaa arrived this morning and. 
with the Chief, immediately com
menced hie inveetlgattons. "Until Mr. 
Thomas has had an opportunity of 
investigating the causes It Is Im
possible to say anyth» g about the 
o.’igin of thp fire," the Chief sjid 
this moBning "The cause so far is 
unknown, and there has . been no 
opportunity yet of estimating the 
damage done. As the fire burned 
some of the* most valuable cibthlnv. 
however, the damage, I fear, will be 
leavy." \

Expert Non-Committal.
Mr. Thomas afterwards stated that 

'the' Investigation wbtild be ronflmiAfl 
to-morrow, but that his superficial ex
amination pointe» to the outbreak 
being due to an overheated steam heat-

!*=7=

IHE DREAD PYORRHEA 
BEGINS WITH 

BLEEDING GUMS
Pyorrhea’sinlectinggermscausemany 

ill». Medical science ha» proven thii.
Diseased conditions which not long 

ago doctors were unable t.- trice to a 
cause, are now known often to be the 
result of Pyorrhea germs that breed in 
pocketsabout the teeth. Rheumatism, 
anaemia, nervous disorders and other 
diseases have been traced in many 
cases to this Pyanbea infection.

Don't let Pyorrhea work Its wicked 
willon>oiirbody. Visit your dentist fre
quently for tooth and gum inspection.

Andwalckyoutptms yourself. Pyor- 
rhfa, which afflicts four out of five 
people over forty, begins with tender 
and bleeding gums; then the gums re
cede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall 
out, or most be erttected to rid <he 
system of poiaonsgeneratedat their base.

Forhan's For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress, if used 
in time and used consistently. Ordi
nary dentifrices cannot do tins. For- 
han s keeps the gums hard and healthy 
—the teeth white and clean. Start us
ing it today, if gnm-ahrinkage has set 
to, use Forhan’s according todireetions 
and consult a dentist immediately for 
special treatment. •
, ,-®c tod 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. s. If your druggist cannot supply 
you1, send price to us direct and we wifi 
mail tube postpaid.

FORHAN'S. LTD, Montreal

FOR THE GUMS

OBSERVATORY DAMAGED 
BY QUAKE IN LUZON

Manila, Oct. 11.—A severe earth
quake yesterday at Bagujo, capital of 
Henguet province tn Luzon, about 
150 miles north of here damaged the 

water main*
on the military reservation and 
cracked a number of concrete--wetter 
No loss of life was reported.

VICTORIA CHESS CLUB.

Never cook up cold meet without It

In a team match game captained 
by Messrs. Young and Partington, 
played on Saturday evening, the'fol- 
Ivwlng was the result:— ,

Bartington (captain* vs. Young 
(captain>. won by Partingtqn.

• Baker vs Patrick, won by Patrick.
! , Allen vs. Gçnnason, won by Gon-

Arrostrong vs. Meyer, draw.
Mercer Vs. Ramsay, won by Mei'cer.
Harlow vs. Hodsall, won by liod- 

9*11.

1 Fraser vs.. Chapman, won by Fra
ser.

Honors being even, both sides paid 
fbr tH* meal, which, wii" "served' by 
the AisfroboHi Cafe.

western Cara ns1* Largest Music House

D A 'V
orp

SMALLER MUSICAL lltSTRUMENTS &

MONOGRAPHS

Famous Pianos
Reduced $75 to $125

Sooner or Later the realization will come 
t° v°u tliat you ueed a piano. Here, then, 
is an Opportunity to achieve your ambition 
at a money-saving price.
Among the pianos we offer at a libçral 
discount ‘off present-day prices are:

Stein way 
Nordheimer

Hendelssohn 
New Art Bell

Gerhard Heintraan 
Sherlock Manning

Regent

s-.pyg

GERHARD HEINTXMAN

Evefy one oFIhxw noW 
pianos is new. exquisite in 
rase architecture and per
fect in tone and action. 
Each Instrument bears the 
maker's guarantee and is 
backed by Fletcher Bros.’ 
unconditional guarantee of 
complete satisfaction or 

—your- money refunded. On 
any instrument convenient 
payment : terms can be ar-

Western largest Music House

Harbor Marine Workers
. Now that the-"Canadian Traveler" fias slipped toe ways yd 

i ywur labonr bare l^ecn successfully completed

What Are You Going td Do?
The Winter is cdmlng on, and no further shipbuilding in sight 

and the labor demand àt its lowest ebb.

Now is the time you could put tn some good work on a email 
place of your own; get started now and provide for a comfortable- 
living In a year or two's time. -■,™'

Come in and let us explain our proposition where, for a first 
payment of $86.06, you can enter into possession of ten acres of 
good land which i* located close to railway, with schools. Stores, 

etc., on, the property, roads made and

The District Rapidly Settling Up
Do as others have done and are doing—purchase a small acre

age on the easiest of terms and start to improve.lt—Instead of 
waiting for something to turn up in the work line and spending 
all vnur money and flattingr.etqrn tor it. __ :

Ten acres cost $406.00—$80.00 cash and $80.00 annually until 
paid for; no Interest is -charged.

Investigate at once.

Yanconver island Fruit Lands, lit
109-111 Belmont House, Victoria, B.C.

NEWSPAPER WOMAN IS 
HELD ON CHARGE OF 

KIDNAPING BABY
Seattle, OeL U. —|dtee Betty; 

Brainvrd. 32. formerly a popular so-' 
ciel*;., girl of. ihin cily , a., student aL 
Vaesar pre^iou» to her graduâthm 
from Radcliff College, a newspaper
woman and daughter of a veteran 
newHpa pernm n. Erast us. Brainerd, is 
being fiçld in. a New York City jail 
in default of $10,000 cash bail on a 
charge of kidnapping 21-months-old 
Bobby Htagg. son of 51 newspaper 
couple, in rhe meantime the police 
of Eastern Canada and of New York 
are searching for the kidnapped 
child and two others aYcused of com
plicity with Mis* Brainerd. n*m»-ly, 
George T. Stagg. the boy's father, 
and Mias Edith Nlckelson. a nurse. 
The child was stolen from the mo
ther?* who had divorced her husband 
a year ago, at her home In Tacoma 
on September 14.*

SUNRISE AND SUN8F.T.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at V’lctorla, B. Ç., for 
the month of October, *020'

Sunrise Sunset
Day.______ Hour Min. Hour Min

........... • *2» S N

All Fat People
Fasncy1

Ik» weridoro » d-bt of gratitude to the 
author ol the now famous Marmot, Prw 
Kriptjon, ind I» HIM more Indebted forth» 
reduction of thii lurmlwefleetirai 
Tmedy to tablet form They erei 
renient to take, end a» pleasant »* candy. 
One Mter each meal end at bedtime will

31 6 19 23 . ....................... « 4$ •
39 S IS 24 . .......................  • 47 »
<1 1 16 25 . ................. e.e.f 41 6
42, 5 14 26 . ............... .. 6 M 1
44 * 12 27 . ....................... • u 6

DASTORIAfwiAeiacMdm.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Ben the

yaw
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Cleveland Wins
Mails Shut-Out Dodgers 

In Tight Battle To-day
Recruit Pitcher Let Brooklyn Down With Three Hits; 

Burak's Double After Speaker Had Single Resulted 

In Only Tally of Game; Smith Twirled Fine Game 
For Brooklyn.

League- Park, Cleveland, Oct. IV—The Cleveland Indians shut 
njit the Brooklyn Dodger» by a seore of 1 to 0 to-day and have the 
world V series championship almost within their grasp. It whs a 
pitching duel between two left-handers, "Duster Mails for the 
Indians and Sherrod Smith for the Dodgers. The tide turned m 
favor of the home folks in the sixth inning when Speaker singled 
and Burns smashed a double to the fence, scoring the Indians 
manager with the only run of the game 

Mail» wm with Brooklyn. In 1916, * 
was too wild and was cut adrift.

y-was playing witn' SacrHmento to 
the Coast League when the Cleveland 
■coûta got hold of him. H** took 
great delight to-day in trimming hie 
©Id team-mates.

Diamond—Studded medals were 
.presented to Klmer Smith, the Indian 
home-run hitter, and second baseman 
Wamftsganss, who made the triple 
play yesterday from the Cleveland
ten».___ ~ ^ H

The line-up todoVa:
Brooklyn—Olson, ss. ; Sheehan, 3b.. 

"NeIs, r f. Wheat. I f. Myers, cf.; 
Jvopetchy. It»;; Kilduff, 2b.; XtTTHTrT t:.

_p, —------------- ---------
Cleveland—Evans, Lf. ; Wamb- 

egansa, 2b.; Si«eaker. c.f. ; I turns, lb.; 
Gardner, 3b. * Wood; rf.I Sewell, ; 
O'NelH. c.; Mails, p

First inning. Brooklyn—Olaon filed 
to Evans. Sheehan up. Sheean 
tanned Neis up. Wambsganss threw 
out Neis. No runs, no hits, no er-

— < ’leveland—Evan*—up. Evan* got 
a hit paat Sheehan for a single, 
"Wambsganss up. Evans out stealing. 
Miller to Olaon. Wambsganss to 

-y^aiar-- Speaker up. Sp<N»kar fouled
—trot- to-M44k* -No- tun*, -one .hie no

:_____ Indiana. Fisldmg Bad.
_ gpmmil innlntr. Itrnokl vn~-Wheat

up. Wheat fanned. He claimed that 
he did not strike at the third ball for 
e strike. Myers up. My era Hied out 

'tra-re—to mgy# 
to make the catch. KfmeTchv up. 
Konetchy shot n single into right 
TTtTd. xîïdufr up. seweir rumbted 
Kilduff» grounder and the batter 
was safe at first, Koneichv going to 
second. Gardner mussed up Milier’a 
grounder and batter, reached
first. Smith up. Smith filed out to 
Speaker No runs? one hit, two cr-

Cleveland—Burns walked. Gard
ner forced Burns at second, Ko- 
netchv to <!>lson. Wood up. * Wood 
got a single Ip to left field, Gardner 
going to third. On Wheat's throw to 
the third base. Wood dashed tor 
second. Sewell up. Kilduff took 
Sewell's grounder and threw Gard
ner out at the plate. Wood going to 
third. O'Neill up<~ O'Neill forced Se 
Well when Kilduff tank_ht» grounder 
and touched second. No runs, one 
ait,, no errors.

Three Up Three Out.
Third inning, Brooklyn—Olson t.lne- 

flied to Sewell. Sheehan filed to 
Speaker. Neis popped to* Sewell, 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Clf:x eland—Mails up. Sheehi 
• threw t> nt-Maii*. -t «varia np-

• ingled into centre field, ^his second 
hit of the gum- Wambsganss tip. 
Miller took Wambsgans»' hopper and 
Jirtxv i" Kilduff. an-i Evans was out

hv unassisted >vn ran,.
- ffi.

INDIANS ARE FOUR UP

Brooklyn- -
Olaon. ss. ..........  4
Sheehan. 3b. .... 4
Nais, r.f.......................3
1 Krueger ............... 1
Griffith, r f. ........... 0
Wheat, If...................4
Myers, c.f...............  4
Konetchy. lb.......... 1
Kilduff. 2b. ..... 4
Miller, c. ........ 3
S'. Smith, p. ........... 3
tMcCabe ................. «

AB H HPOrAri

33
f BaHed for Neis in eighth inning 
| lUn for Konetchy in ninth Inning.

AB. R. IF. VO.Cleveland 
Evan*, I f 
Wumtmpi nss.
Speaker, c.f.
Burns, lb, •...
Gardner, Xb. .
Wood, r.f.
Sewell, a*. 3 0 l 3 3 i
O'Neill, r.............. ji 0 0* .1 3 0
Mails, p......................... 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 2* 1 7 27 10 3
Score by Inning* ,

Brooklyn ... « if (1 n 0 0 .0 0 0—0
Cleveland . .. OvOOUlUO *—1

Summary Two-base hit— Burns, 411-

Base» bn ball» —Off Mails. 1 ; 
**ff- SwiHh;4- Hlrui'h tnrt—By-Malli*,- 4v 
by Smithy lx Umpires -Connolly at 
plate; O'Day at first ; IHneen at second, 
Klem at third. Time—1.34 

The official attendance at to-day'» 
game waa 27.11*4. and the gate receipt» 
were $82.969

land. 4.pitched balls. Kilduff up Kilduff 
in led to Wood, "MyeTf hntdfng-second.- 
Miiler flied out to Evans. No rune, 
one hit, ne errors.

^Cleveland—Burns sent out a high 
fly to Oison. Gardner out to Wheat.
Wood flied out to Nets. No run», no 
hits. no. errors

Fifth inning — Brooklyn-----Smith
struck out. Olaon sent a fly to 
Hpeak.ec, Sh'»ehgn up. Btweli threw 
out Sheehan. Burn* made à nice 
catch of Sewell'» high throw. No 
runs, no hlts,„ no errors.

Cleveland— BeweTT' iTKfT Single
over Knmrfra tmtd - -o-nvih w
Sewell out stealing. Miller to Olson.
Kilduff threw out O'Netil, Mails up. iArtvioUS tO H^VP TwpIvF-Manî 
Sheehan threw out Muds. No rum»,p'»AIUMO W ndVC WL-lvC IVIdll,

! Victoria Club to Consider

MAN 0’ WAR LOOKS 
LIKE THE FAVORITE

Racing Fans Do Not Think Sir 
Barton Will Beat Three- 

Year-Old To-morrow

Windsor, Oyt. 11;—The courage com
mander'. J. K. L. Hose, of Montreal, 
discovered when he agree*! at Havre de j 
Grace in September to race his great ! 
Tittle four-year-old. âti Barton, one I 
mile and m quarter at weight for age 1 
for a purse of $7&,0ft0 and a $.‘>,i*oo gold 
cup at Kenilworth Park, _ Windsor 
Ontario, to-morrow, against the *|l 
conquering three-year-old Man o'War 
has been the subject of commendatory 
comment these two weeks. Few racing 
folk believe that Sir Barton or: any 
other horse of .any age now living in 
ah> Part.bf the world can taketxp scale 
wei*h^-wit h Man o'War and beat hi ni 
at one mile and a quarter, or at any 
other ' distance. The theory that Man 
o*War t* the great sur t horoughbred ever 
fiRiled on the .American continent, if he

■toas

See This Splendid New Stock.of.

In | msplay Sa 0*ftîiputa ^¥ov Can Find The Style. Cotfnr afbf" 
Weight You Require at the Price You Wish to Pay 

Pull-Over Sweaters -Guarahteed alt Woolr V Wtit 9Vy^, Iti wMts 
with contrasting stripe .................................................................. 97.75

Sweater Cdslb—Alt tow*. tmff theverv hssvfFst e*»Nty «toatontoe.
Prices, 1**58.00 to ,  ------- W - --- * - • v *• *

Sweater Coats—All wool, lighter weights; several shade* Price.
each ................................. ............................................................................ $12.75

Pull-Over Sweaters—With shawl collar. Price .......................  $7.7R
Golf Coats—Double texture ; all wool- Price . $18.50
Sweater Coats—Heavy wool* mixture; shawl collar style. $7.50

Triple Play and Homers 
Feature Cleveland 's Win

Indians Won Yesterday’s Game 8-1; Bagby Bests 
Grimes In Sensational Encounter; Smith and Bagby, 
of Cleveland, Get Circuit Clouts, While Wambsganss 
Staged Triple Play Unassisted.

710 Vates Street. BiOyclee, ^porting Goods and Toys. Phone 817

MjllllllllllllllllHHIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 11.—th a, game filled with sensational 
situations beyond the wildest dreams of fiction, the Cleveland- 
Americana defeated the Brooklyn Nationals, 8, to 1, in the fifth 
contest of the world series here yesterday afternoon. An un
assisted triple play by William WambsganKN, a native born son of 
Cleveland, and home runs hv Elmer Smith and »Iim Bagby were 
individual feat* that will linger in the memory.

The victory broke the tie exiating between the two team* and 
ttkdav Cj<EV4dSBd is confident, that the world aerie* banner -ia

ROYALS NOT KEEN

Sheehan threw out Mails, 
nn^ hit. no error.

Cleveland Scores.
Sixth inning — Brooklyn — Neis 

walked on four pitched ball*. Neis 
was picked off first. O'Neill to Burn* 
Sewell threw out What at first, mak
ing a raitttng xtop wnd a quk-k 
throw, Mjrer» up. S#weU threw out 
My ere at first, mkiqg hi» grounder 
behind se_c*»nd. No runs.- no hits, no

Telegram To-night

lived, has been accepted h): most Ameri-

I The American admirer* of the son 
! of B^tr Play and Mahutuih, which ha*
; won the Piaekness, Wither*. Belmont.
; Stuyveeant, Dwyer. MiUer. Travers,
I l.awrchcf Réalisa lion and Jockey Club 
i stake* and shouldered 138 pounds to 
I.VVlIdsirs 108 and f*sul Jones 114, Wlldalr

Iitelng a Metropolitan and Ten Broeck 
handicap and Km pi re City-derby win
ner* Paul' Jones a Kentucky derby and 
Suburban handicap winner, and beaten 
I those aecompll»he<l three-r cur-olds de
ctMvely in ‘ the Pot------- L ---- a

—-Ftthy** «4F <lniee7~‘"______  ... ____ ___ _________________________
]-o Wnr- rrrotrt waive hi* age alFowanceT has this* lent been accomplished 

and isick level weight with Sh Barton ■ league that many fans count the oc- 
anti treat him at one mile and ■ quarter 1 casions from memory A home run 
or at any oilier distance. And: lMi* wlth-jhe Jam full w»* the 
opinion I» held without prejudice to the • epoch-making incident. Another home 
recognised merit of Sir Barton, which , run. four doubles and- a score of field- 
last season demonstrated by hia vie- . ing and batting features were thrown in 
tori*»* m the Kentucky derby, the ---------

within ita graap.
- Tie Dodger»; crushed Hy TKt TW* rr- 
versea of Saturday and y este ni ay are 
clinging desperately to the hope that 
Sherrod Smith, their left-hander, may 
be able to check the savage batting 
onslaught of the Indians to-day. but In 
the view of Cleveland, everything is 
over but the shouting • The Indians be
lieve they have solved the mystery -of j 
the Brooklyn pitching staff 

Two Record* Made,
....Two records were established during
the hecric hour end 4| minutes occu
pied by yesterday's contest. Never be-

otomec handicap qe ' fore in a world aeries has a triple play l 
' hefiavs thut . .Man been ■ hy an». player. Mn aeldom 
Vé his age allowance ' has this feet been eccbmpllshe*! In any

AT ia*t i repTy Tts> been received
from the Westminster stick handlers, 
who Issued a challenge to the Victoria 
lute rossa Ulula (or a series of game* fur 
th*» Mann Uup. The Royal* reply that 
they want twelve-man lacrosse, but In

elded
cu..«iun^ i.'vBti, iü>noerf~tô“~Koff- -rvent of - the tew-mnn-gnme- hêing -dw--» nxn» -attowtmee and- p«h* levai 
t lex ei^d IKtpped to K. n I „n |hey d„1r, to he allowed to with Sir Hgrtun. surnrise at the making

tUJHL... 1 ^ 2*r At ..s.ux.iimE.. Ttiey..alaa,.uf the match hy, ,t® . uanad»nn »p*»rt»-
mit WBntbt'pitiw at first.

Tr'gfhpnw tntn left fietd-— Btarne 
up. Speaker scored on Bums' two* 
tragger irr left centre. Gardner up. 
Usdner "‘r* —• ii.ftft.XHHi.
rwoTrttw,-' h» -esrora —----------------- »-

eleventh Inning ^ Kmoklyn -> Kon - 
etàhÿ up. Mails threw out Konetchy 
at first. Kildutf struck out. O'Neill 
dropped. the last, strike and' threw 
him out at first. Miller filed to 
Evans, ffo runs, no irtte,no errors.

Clevelafid—Wood' up.^ Wood sent a 
high fly to Myers. Sewell up. Smith 
threw out Sewell at first. ti'NeStt up. 
Sheehan threw out O'Neill at first. 
No runs, on hits, no errors.

Two- Bagger No Good.
Eighth inning— Brooklyn — Smith 

up. Gardner threw out Smith at 
first. Olaon crashed a long two-bag
ger into left field. Sheehan popped 
out to Gardner. Krueger batted for 
Neis Krueger up. Gardner took 
Krxiegfyg» grounder and touched 
Olson on the base-line. No runs, one 
hit, no error

Cleveland—Griffith went into right 
field for Brooklyn. Malls struck out. 
Evans singled past Olson. Warnh- 
sgna»H up. Evans was picked off 
first. Smith to Konetchy. Wamb-

bring up fhe "queaTton <,f r 
-th*»' gplU i>f lh* ga.»** - reeciy

M. Christopher, president of the local
r.luh ha« rtwMssl »a»ll u meeting uf 1
all plavere and those Interested in the Î 
gam*, .tu. b* bvW thl» ev*m»* at lhs.1 
Metrppube FfOtei - ««- s- wkrioHr.-’ '’The v 
act Ion t«« be token will then he decided ‘

Mr. 4_"lH-UH*»pher expiaitied" that" Vic- " 
torla .did not specify ten-man lacroat**- 
but Mimply suggested it and that li
the ten-man game I* played It naturally 
follows that a substitute «rill be al-

Officials of the" Victoria -Tub are 
slightly perturbed over the action of 
the Royals tn taking iroch a time to 
repSy to their telegram The Rnvals 
sent-, the challenge early last week and 1 
the club feplled the following day. It j 
has taken the Royals five days to get i 
their second wire here, which means 
that the locals will not have much tlm*» 
to practice and get Into shape. (

It Is a queetiog yet as to whether or. 
not the lacrosse battle for the Mann f 
Cup, emblematic of the world's
amateur phampionshlp, will he *tagetl | 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Freak ness. Wither* and Belmont 
stakes, the Potomac handicap and the 
Maryland handicap that he was one of 
the greatest race Jxorse* the con
tinent has produced.

**• Objection. --------
If" Commander ■ Ross • had insisted 

when he and Samuel D. Riddle, the 
owner of Man o'War. signed up with A. 
M. uipen. the genius of racing at Kenil - 
worth Park, that Man o"War waive hi* 

sight.
-------R ...—| ----- ..... eking

XlMar-. alaa .Aha., match Jte __ _____ ___
»r.M Onrt mnn would not ‘have been so srenenrt.

for good measure
Wambsganss is a tTievelsnd product 

and Cleveland was the scene of a sim
ilar play several years ago If the an
nals uf baseball are to be relied upon, 
triple plays hax> been accomplished 

{ <mlv « times and only twice in major 
league* Neal Balk of the I’leveland 
club of 1909. tarried out a triple play 
unassisted. In a game between the 
Bus tun Red Soa and the Indians, played 

9 of thM, year, Htahl was on fir

ORANGEVILLE DEFEATS 
ST. SIMON’S FOR THE 

LACROSSE LAURELS

Toronto. Get. 11. Orangeville 
lacrosse team won the amateur 
• hampionshii# of Kaeiern Canada 
by defeating St. Simon*» in both of 
their- homo-and-home games., 
fiTangevtlte won rm their • home 
grounds last weeV 9 to 8. and on 
Saturday were victorious in To- 
rtmto with m score of 7 4.

||illlllll|lHIHIHIIIi'i|illllilliilll|liiii!^ ,j|

Nine Ten and Out!
“Another ll/e gone"—as the marker lays when It’s red on 

_ white and a, three-inch "pot” will put it away. Come in 
and try your skill at live pool, straight pool or the prince 
-of all 4nd*«or oporto—English htlhards
There is no other bjlliard fMniTn Canada providing seven 

—tables In .wtfh pisrf«wit condition.------— ------------ -----------------

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
"The Workingmen's Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Oaf e • .
—* 1313-1315 Government Street «

SAYS FOOTBALL HAS
GREAT HOLD IN EAST

a ta hi was r.n first

Grimes hit 4nto a double play <»ard- 
ner to Wambsganss to Johnston 
Olson up. Olson singled sharply into 
right field, his second hit. The Brook
lyn» were hitting the first btli pitched. 
Sheehan up. Sheehan singled into 
.right field. Olson going to geevnd. 
Griffith up. GrBBth popped to Gard
ner. No runs, three hits, no errors

Smith Triple No Good.
IT]*veland -Wambsganss up.July 1$ or twt jm_________ _____ __________ ___ _______________ ___

»nd .Wmroer st.ttsumL with. UcCunncfttserr ,1^-» ^M-Wsmbsssnss Sneaker.
mu. h '-w.ou, 8P~k*r

rn, .an,.:-------------- ---  ,
hit in

LEICESTER RETURN
TO THEIR OLD FORM

—
I

' : T7“; «wncKi»»w«;—-------------
Both Kilduff and Miller ha.l -ingled 

- -jf**'' centrr—Hr turn *t thr beginning of- 
ths flfih and ware perched on second 
and vtir*tz-‘ ras»acthMi*y. WhkA M44^hi»7l 
came to hat He drove « hot liner high 
and to the left of eecond-baae. Wamls*- 
gans* leaped turn the atr and speared- 
the ball, then Yiefore the spectators 
could grasp the play, he had sprinted 
to second ami, step|>ing on the bag. 
.eliminated Kilduff who was well on his

ÆedSërWry, oTCaWMant "r„nT,nh,t?
a -y-, « , safe <»ne. It was an easy matter for

1 m"Cmy^S—4-B6F6 At—t-Wam ta*ganss to no»-a»* tl»e twee- tme
; and touch him. completing the ftrsr 
j triple ever made by a single player in 
î any world series.
i Cleveland's attack opened with *n- 
; other play that would have been a 
! feature -under any other circumstances 
; Wlfii the basis loaded with in«lluns.
» who had singled In succession off the 

■lapb* of Burleigh Grimes. Elmer 
.Smith stepped to the plate and. catch
ing one of Grimes's fast spit imll* on 
the very end of tits hat. lifted the ball 
up and ovwr the screen That rope tp* 
right field fence for a home run 

Bagby Doe* Trick. Too.
The ball was so ha hi hit that It not 

only cleared the screen, but It struck

120 Teams in Toronto

(By Special -Corre»!>ondent » 
Sidney. Oct. 11.—Albert Sansbury. 

who with his wife and child, has ar
rived in Sidney on a visit to his 
brother, Jae. Sansbury, of Sidney is
land. woe a member of and first re
serve of the celebrated Westinghouse 
football team of Hamilton, Ont., xvhich 
WOO the 1920 Dominion foOtbsH < h,.m 
pionshtp, ^eating the Winnipeg Brit-

,^aamiv
----------- Ggms in Very Ttgbi.

Fourth inning-—Brooklyn- Wheat 
popped to Bums. Myers singled Into 
right field. Konetchy walked on four

The Burning Question

MILLWOOD
Hoir Tb your Winter's Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant $L Phone 296

Llanelly by Bifx

Fixtures

Ninth Inning—Brooklyn—Wheat up., n . ,
Warn began»* H^wt. -aut Wheat at U6T63l6U
first. Myers up. Sewell took Myers' i 0 ■ n L 1 I 1
grounder qnd threw wildly to ftrsr,4 -ffV"HUgOy- UfTLOH
me tratter brfttg *ato #t ttrst. Kxm’» t 
etchy forced Myers at second. Gard- i 

. fl py» ‘^*^w*irrtnFrBtros. * Kltdaff ttp 
McCabe" ran for Kontfchy. Kilduff 
filed out to Evans, No runs, no hits, 
one error.

Final score. N. H. K.
Brook lyn  .............. ...... 0 • 2 0
Clex'elund  ............ 1 Î 3

tanias by a J-l win at Toronto after j B house across the street from the ball 
k 0-0 game at Hamilton. | park. The thing was contagious. In

Mr. Sansbury Informed your corre- i the *1^(h. after O'Neill had been pur- 
jxindent that in Hamilton alone there ! 'I'fL-*!gby^'' Mn*
ire fourteen senior soccer ‘teams r ^^iî '^î0*'1' wtien lber» were fw»,itw« 
twelve intermediates and eight Ju- : . .
venilee and four cups. One shield and I The l-'n« Dps.
an Injured players' cup are put up The line-ups follow ;

' for annual competition, w hile in To- • Batting Order,
iron to there are at least 130 teams of Brooklyn _* Cleveland.
• all classlficatidfiTTfiTi speaks volumes olsdM. s. s. Jamieson. 1 fT
I fr»r th» hold the great Engliah gan^ Hhcctmw. » h Wambeeanaa, l b,

up. Thé crowd cheered for the 
» î£«9r

to left centre for three bases. 
Gardner up. Kilduff >lirew out Gard 
ner at rtnij. No . tup».

OHIIM. The crowds attending lhe_l. wheat 1 f 
games are large and enthusiastic. ! vi ver* ' c. f— 

The Westinghouse Electric Com- j vmatchv 1 h 
irony, of which, company Mr. Sans -1 Kilduff ** 
bury was an employee, encourages In Miller ' 
every wav the development of sporti 
in general and soccer in particular.

Fourth innmg, Hr*koklyn - WbeaLup. 
OTieal- tftmuEjl. Bagby ypTkJng -him 

drop ball. Myers up. Myers 
singled past Sewell. Konetchy up. 
Myers went lb second on a wild pitch 

•hut was out when he tried for third. 
fFNcitt -to- <iardnerScwcR—knocked 
down Kenetchy's hot one and got his 
man at first. No runs, one hit. no j

Bagby Crashes a Homer.
Cleveland—Johnston up. Johnston j

singled off Grimes's legs, the ball go
ing Into left field. Sewell up John
ston went to second on a short iwtssed 
ball. Sheehan threw out Sewell at 
first Johnston went .to third. 
O'Neill up. O'NIII was purposely,
passed Bagby hit ..a home run into 
the temporary stands in centre field. 
Johnston and O'Neill scoring ahead of 
him. Jamieson up Jamieson singled 
off Konetchy * hare hand. Grimes 
was taken out of the box and the left
hander. Clarence Mitchell, took up the 
pitching burden. Wambsganss filed 
to Wheat. Speaker up, Jamiewon 
went out stealing. Miller to Olson. 
Xfrrfffi...riini<, thrfiii hRa, ftp ftYpr*. 

Unassisted Triple Play.
Fifth Inning Brooklyn -r- Kilduff up. 

Kilduff *ingle«1 Into left field. Miller 
up. Miller singled Into centre. Kil
duff going to second. Mitchell up.’ A 
ni pie ptay «-htst-d th*- trmtnp-, Wnmhs- 
ganss its. Mitchell s line drive and 
touching - second-doubttng - KHdaff -sod

third * oqi It waa a triple pay MO-
it tlm* !.. u wi.rM's

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash I and th# nfteea balls scarry around the table and 1st* 
«be pockets!

It's • gams that refresh## th# mind and rests th# Mrm.
Wholesome Pbir builds character and eelf-cvntroL It cleans»# 

ared brains. : “ ‘——  :----------
rtar a gam# #f billiards te-»lght and to-morrow morulas « 

am reu'U a# hash at year desh, h##e ss a fighting oook.

Metropolis Billiard Partors
Mstrepoll# Hotel. Y#le# Street

. evarts dk latmam,---------------------------------- -
"Clean Sport far Kegular Fellows.*

T

McGILL BEATS QUEEN’S 
BY. A DECISIVE SCORE

Kingston. Ont . Oct. H-—McGill de
feated. Queens 31 to * In the opening 
game of the senior inter-collegia te 
Hifghy series There Satlirdsy

ST. PAUL AT LAST WINS

Baltimore. Md.. Oct 11—8t. Paul 
broke into the win column this after
noon when U captured the fourth game 
of the Inter-league series from Balti
more. 8 to 4. making the most of lapses 
in the Baltimore defence and bunching 
Rs hits. __ ____ _________ _

London.- Oct. 11—(Canadian Asso- 
cl#tcd Press, i—Hesultk of rugby 
football Saturday were :

- j Rugby Union. ^
Harlequins 22. Richmond 7 CICTY PI A VCDC IM
Merchant Tailors 0. Blackheuth 7. , rlr I 1 »LH I tno Ils 
Guys Hospital 66, Lxmdon Irish 0. *, C|DCT fiC liHMTUI V -
Isondon Scottish 35. Old l»eysians 0. | rmo I Ur Ivl Uli I ML T
Leicester 23. Llanelly 3.
Gloucester 6. Bristol 3.
Northampton 8, Neath 21.--------------
I’atdiff 3, Swansea 11.
Coventry 23. Moseley 1....... ... .
Bradford 7, Manchester 8.
Birkenhead Park 18. Sheffield 9.

'L'nlted Services 36, Rossi y n Park 0.
Bedford-12. Civil Service 8

Shoes for Evening 
Wear

Late shipments include tine turned pumps in 
satin, silver and bronze—all shoes of finest qual
ity and perfect fitting.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

UCUIOI U.l*. V. . » 11 • IVB O .
Rath 6. l’nited Services>, 
Liverpool 6, Waterloo Ü9 
Tonbridge School 16, Sidcup ?

Northern Union. 
Hunslet 8. Bramley 3.
Oldham 3. Dewsbury 11. 
widnes 2. St. Helena to. 
Barrow \<L, Warring top I 
St. Hçlen* Recreation 17, F 

dale 0.
Wigan 14.- Hull Kingston $.» 
Hwlnton 11. York 0.

' Keighley 0, Broughton 11. 
Bradford f*. Halifax 3. ^
Hull 20. Huddersfield 8.
Bat ley 11, Leeds 2.
Salford 11. Wakefield 17.

Smith, r. L - 
Gardner. 3 b.
Johnston, 1 b.

Kilduff. 2 b. Sewell, a. ».
“««Ippment of>KOTt| oriilî^'p. Hasby!- p '.

i Jimmy Johnston, the ledgers'
I thlrd-sacker. hurt his leg in sliding smith » third hit. Gardner up speaker 
! yesterday and will hot pit*y to-day i scored on Ganlnet's line single to left, 
1 , r, » . «î ! Smith going to second. Johnston up.

hirst Inning. Brooklyn- Olson up. lohnB,on „acrifU>e.i. Konetchy to Kii- 
_ _______________ TUson singled into left field sheen- ,lUff. Sexvell foule«i nut to Sheehan, whoGOLF COMPETITIONS hwn u^- S*>**hab •rocrifked. Bagby j made a nice catçh near ~ the -grand

assisted,, the first time In a world's 
| series. No runs, two hits,..no- error*.
I Cleveland—Speaker ap. Sheehan took 
Speaker » grounder and threw It over 

j Konetchy'» head. Speaker went to 
t second. Smith up. Smith singled into 
: centre. Speaker going to third. It was

■ .to Wabsgunsa. Griffith up Grit mand O'Neill was pür'p 
Jriih wfiii mit to Jofinstotv unassisted. Ttakhv wo Bagby rofeed tTNein. oiwm

Mbtl THE 
REQUIREMEHTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your ear with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses 
We hare all eizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors for Vancouver Island. 

rboB# 4010.
33 Tates 8t. Phone 4013.

Fifty players participated in the 
first- monthly com petit foh a 
Bay Golf Links on Saturday after
noon This was the first of six 
monthly competitions to be held 
throughout the Winter. The matches 
will be played on the first Saturday 
of each month.

The scores on Saturday were as 
follows:

i L H. Hardie. 2 up; J. V. Scrivener.
2 up; C. E. Wilson. 2 up. J, R. Mat- 
eon, 1 up, Dr. Scott-Momrieff. all 
square ; W R Wilson, 1 down ; J. 
Hart, 1 down ; E. D. Todd, -4 down ; 
J E. Wilson, 2 down, J. W. Amber y,
3 down; A. Coles, 3 down; B- Wilson, 
3 down : J. E. Dickson. 3 down; L. 
8. VrYorh- * down; H.»W. Moofb. 4 
down ; C M. Roberts, 4 down : H. 
Westmorland. down; G. H. Bar
nard, 5 down: R. H. 8wlnerton, 6 
down; J W. Corning. down: T. O. 
Mackay, IT down; H; G. Wilson, 6 
down ; R W. Gibson, 8 down; J. A. 
Macdonald. 8 down; T. W Patterson, 
10 down ; J. W. Morris, ,10 down.

Oison went to third. Wheat up. 
fTNttl! aevwtr Bagby a wtfcj piTch by 
a nice catch near the ground. 
Wlwat fttsd «o Jemleèon No run», 
one hit. no errors

The First Heme Run.
Jamieson up. Jamie-

to Kilduff. One run. two hits.
error. " — - ""

A Quiet Sixth.
Sixth Inning. Brooklyn - Olson up. 

CH.soJi JJÉed.' «»ût fo SeweE who made e 
leaping < Itch Sheehan up. Wutnbs- 
iTanss tonscii. uut tiheehan. Griffith up: 
Griffith filed out to Speaker who took

m
Phones 

$464 and 
4462L

1819 Douglas S

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Guns and Ammùnffloh for the hunter. Hunting Coats. Vests, Belts *uj 

other requifectosnls. tkee our windows».

1220 Broad Street. HARRIS & SMITH PKona SAIL..

TIGERS SWUNG ROUND 
AND TRIMMED OTTAWA

Hamilton. Ont., Oct. It —Tigers on 
Saturday wiped out th# defeat they re
ceived at Ottawa a w#ek ago when 
they defeated Ottawa here by # score 
of 18 to 1. In the second game of the 
Big Four Rugby series.

Buy Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

Cleveland 
son singled

up. Jamieson 
ont out Konetchy to Mitchell. Wambs- 

ganae up. Wnmhsganse got «a gfeat 
cheer when he vume to hat. Wambe- 
ganse filed to Wheat. Kpeake? up. 
Speaker walked on four hall# Smith 
up. Smith fi»rc<*l' 8i»eaker. Kilduff to 
Olson. No rtinn. no hits, no’ error?. [ 

Seventh Uninteresting.
Seventh Inning. Brooklyn- Wheat up, 

Wheat alngled sharply over the middle 
bag M>ers up. Myers forced Wheat. 
Sewell to Wnirtheganss. K"nctch> up. 
Konetchy struck out. vMier*. waa al
most rmrgfit 'between the bags hut 
O'Neill mad# a wild thro 
rwchlng second. Kilduff up. «ewéll 
threw out Kilduff. No runs, one hit.

. . •'levelsml - Krtieger went In to catch
Second inning. Brooklyn -Myers up. ; fOI BrrrI,kiyn GardnA- up Gardner 

Gardner threw out Myprs^ at first, j f,,U|e.i oui to Krueger. Johnston up.
Konetchy up Konetchy crashed a «
long hit to left centre for three baxea

off - Konetchy s glov e * the ball in right- field No runs. 
Konetchy saved It from being a d<»u- i h,}Sé n® J s<in
hie by his stop. Wambsganss up. | ^veland -- Jamies.m 
Wnmbegun»* singled into left field.
Jamieson going io second. Speaker 
up Speaker hunted safely and the 
bug* were filled. Grimes fell down- 
trying to get speaker's bunt whb:h 
went for a hit. Smith hit a home 
run, scoring Jamieson. Wambaganas 
and Speaker ahead of hitln The ball 
went over the right field screen The 
crowd was In an uproar. Gardner 
popped to Olson. Johnstort.up, John
ston scratched an infield hit which 
neither Grimes nor Kilduff could 
reach. Sewell up. Sewell hit into a 
double play^. Olson to Konetchy.
Four runs, five hits, no error».

Wambsganss up. Wambsganss forced 
Bagby. Olson (o Kilduff. No runs, one 
hit, no errors.

Saved .a Shut Out.
Ninth inning, Brooklyn-^ranev went 

Into Itfft field and Thomas caught for 
OevelHnfi Griffith up. Griffith fan- 
lie*!. Wheal up. Wheat, crashed a
single into right field. Myers up. 
Mvers singled over second. wheat going 
to lit* middle bag. Konetchy up. Wheat 
Scored when Konetchy.'* grounder j 
bounced* Off 'Johnston** grove1 for"» tm 4 
Myérs went to third on; the play. Kil
duff up. Bagby threw otn Kilduff at 
first i Konetchv going thraecond. Krueger 

Krueger popped to Wambsganss^ 
Gne run. three hits, no errors.

The box score follows;
Brooklyn.

Olson, ss. 
Sheehan. 3b. . 
Griffith, rf. 
Wheat If .... 
Myers, <5f. . ,‘.n 
Konetchy; lb. 
Kilduff. Zb. * •
Miller, e............
<'.rimer p.
Mitchell P - 

Totals ...........

MATCHES
FREE

■ THE ‘ ' WHITE CVtY" ‘
tligh-ClsM Cigsrette 

"’20 for 26c I

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

11)6 Government Street
1 1:t. 24 17

It was hie first hit for the serie« 
Kilduff up. Kilduff lined out to 
Jamieson, who threw Konetchy out at 
the plate. O'Neill touched the run
ner as he slid Into the.bag No runs 
on# hit. no errors -

Cleveland—O'Neill up. Olsbn threw 
out O'Neill. Bagby up Bagby filed 
out to Wheat. Jamieson up. Grimes 
tossed out • Jamieson at. first. No 
runs, no hits, no error*.

Third Inning. Brooklyn —Miller up. 
Miller crashed a Rung single along 
the left field foul line. Grimes us.

Jamieson. If. 
Mx'er* Gianev. If.

“ Wambsganss. 
Speaker, cf.
K Smith, rf. 
Gardner, 3b.
W Johnston. 
Sewell, ss.
O*Neill, c. 
Thomds. c. ... 
Bagby. p. I

33 12

Kilduff took' Johnston s easy roller and 
g,>t him at first Sexvell lip. Sewell 
walked. O'Neill up Sewell went out '
■teallne, Kruèger to Kilduff. No runs, 
no hit*, no errors

Klghih Inning. Brooklyn -Krueger up.
Krueger got a l«ms single in Speakei s 
territory, Mitchell UP Mitchell hit 
Into « double lHav. Johnston to Sewell 
to Johnston. Olson up. Gardner 
fumble*! <Hw«in » giotinder ahd the bat
ter whs safe. Sheehan up. Sheehan 
went out to" Johnston unassisted. *No 
runs, one hit. no errors.

I'leveluml v'Nell up. Oison threw out •• - - --
O'Itelll. Bagby up. Baghv g..* n line l nisv. Wamhsgans* unassisted 
single over KfWuff s head . tiraoey I Asase*. Brooklyn 7: Cteveland 
lotted for Jamieson. G ranee funned, t on Irait». Xiflntetf I .Mitctodt "

lb.1

AB, It. H. POi A. -B | Grim## 4 In 3 1-8 inning#; MBeheli 3 In 
I 1 3 2 1 01 4. 2-3 innings. Struck out by Bagby 3:

'[ J J { J J', j Mitchell 1. Wild pitch Bagby. Passed
• j e i 1 ft ft ball Miller Losing pitcher. Grimes. .

4 i % ft o o I The official attendance and gate re-
4 (V i 2 i i ceopt* are as follows

\ 2 y i o I Attendance. 26.634; gate receipts,
o ft 2 4 o $82.059. commission # share. $8,203.90;
* « 7 i i I plovers' share, $44,311.86, club's share,
ft n 1 ft 0 129.541.24

ftoo 000 001—1 ' 
400 310 Oftx- I !

Totals
* Kcore by Innings'
Rnwklyn ...........
Cleveland ,.......... «*-« » .

Summary—Three ba#e hit. Koneiaby,i. . - • 
K. Smith. Home runs. K. Smith. Bag
by. Sacrifices, Sheehan. W. Johnston. 
Double plays. Olson tp Kilduff to 
Konetchv: Jamie»..n to ONilll; Gard
ner) to Wnmbsgaow to Johnston 
Jyfiinst* n to Sewell to Johnston. Triple 

-------- HH Left on

.tKttsjgrr
oO SïoKCOUGHS

191895
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Mets Take I,end in Race 
For Senior Soccer Title

Defeated Vets In Hot Finish; Wests Had Easy Time 
With Sons of England, and Yarrows Showed Form 
In Defeating Comrades; Firemen and Garrison Were 
Winners in Intermediate Soccer Games.

Senior League.
Metropolis. 4; G. W. V. A., 2
Victoria West, 6; Sons of England.
Yarrows, 3; Comrades, "2. . _

Intermediate League.
Firemen, 1 ; Metropolis, 0.
Garrison, 5; Esquimau, 2. *

Livingstone's lively Mets jumped into first placo in the Senior 
Soncer League h.v administering a defeat to tile Veterans at Cen
tral Park on Saturday afternoon. When these teams faced one an
other at the start they each had a win to their credit end the game 
"as destined to determine the leaders for this week. After a 
thrilling finish the Mets managed to sag the net for the necessary 
goals to win the match The Wests staged a real come-back ami 
defeated the Son* of England in a slow and listless game. The
West» were in mid-'sett son form and , ——...Pi., ■—

-.are -in- Ua -for third *4 
Vets, each with n evlr 
to their dr edit. Yarrow* made a very 
creditable showing In their first ap
pearance this season, defeating the 
Comrades in a close .game and tag- 
in g second place in the league stand - 
‘i Th# « ’umradvK, with* two defeats

a4*!* liJîîlComrade* goal from the 

Kick-off in an endeàvor to equally, 
but they were driven back and 
Bridges was again called on to 
make some smart saved.

In the second half Yarrows made a 
determined attack on Fletcher, who

to their credit, are trailing In the f « clever clearance. The re -
rear, with the Sons of England, who 
took a whipping on their first effort.

The Intermediate League uncovered 
avuuule of surprises when tiie-Fir-einen. 
slipped over a close win on the Metrpo- 
olis. last season's champions*. and the 
Garrison smothered Esquimnit In an 
exlilbiih.n match on the previous 8«t- 
urday Esquimau took a close game 
from the Garrison. T'p to half time 
on Saturday the atithor-hajisLe*. le.1 k*v, 
the only gosh scored, hut in the second 
halt the Tommies ran through five 
goals. The Fire-fighters showed plenty 

■—<»f class in the way they administered 
-the defeat to the Mets

Decided the Lead.
In the main struggle of Swturda’s 

w tard between the Met* and Vets the 
- ■ formel'—opened with hot homhani • 

m**f tw»r kimmpt. n THspiaved splendid 
form and saved wicked shots. As the 
gan iv pi-'giesaed the Vet* steadle<l‘ md 
«•a'rrfed the piny In • their opponent’s 
territory. The Meta soon found that 
the Xaary -U.ya intended- ttr press-timr 
attack with success and when Gordie 

-Allan centered the bull Clarkson headed 
H Into the net Before half time- was 

■>,salted- • ekie- ctiuntsH*. - the Vet»
scotlhk on it brUlianl play by Southern 
and the Mets tallying on a penalty 

“"Which Was ' awanTe.T~wheh W. AIlciT

~*hTh* MMm
strong altai k <m<i Petllcrew 

MUtilized t he score with a pretty shot 
-Later PetGerew lend another asptmH 

and ... hit the bar with a drive. Bryn - 
Jotfson caught the ball on the rebmirvd 
end headed 1T into -the " "net. The Vets 
tried gamely . to even the score but 
found the Mels' defense too strong. 
Allie McGregor salted the game nwav 

. fur tiie Met»- - when he 
ball past Shrimpton f«»i 
foul of the match. McGregor played 
id* first game since his ■ five-year sus
pension was lifted and was In splendid, 
form, tie also played cleanly.

The teams lined up as follows,:
Metropolis- -t.eemtng, Taylor. Church : 

Wales. Qwen. Brynjolfinm : Pettigrew 
McGregor, tiiarpi^n. Cummings

Veterans-Hlirimpfon; Shearman. W\ 1 
Allan; Brcadher. Wright,, Gibson, 
f'larkson, Howell. Southern. G Allan 
and Cask le. _____  _________ ____■_ I

arranged forward line of the ship
builder* was now going better, and 
from a scrimmage in front of the 
wddP-rs' goal 1'itmmtM-put the team* 
level. The game progressed in ding 
dong style. »x»th goals being assailed 
in turn, and both goalies being called 
upon, to save difficult shots. After a 
clever piece of' play Bloom p;ut the 
Cdfri fÜZTesT em* fHe tea3"'“wï(K'' a" shot *
‘ lose In. which gave Bridges no 
chance. It was now Yarrows turn to 
force matters, and from a nice cross 
Swan equalized The Comrades seem
ed to have shot their bolt, and Yar
rows had them on the defensive 
again. After keeping up the preneurs 
Tor a Time. Bridges put the ship- ; 
buBttfcrm In. the lead WRIT’ a wicked | - 
shot This put the Comrades on their I 
mettle, tutd they made a determined ! 
assault on Yarrows goal, and only 
The cUfver work or Bridges in gfwrt— 
kept the Comrades out. The game be
came more open, with both teams 
forcing »« tenu The 1——i i •

Tirrpwi^-Brïdgës. Prévost. Mlltl-----
_er,- Hoe; Cumuli ne, Munro, Barrie. 
Bridges. Swan. Brown and Simpson.

FhUUps,- 
SfcToniitlL:. 

Fkoom. Holt and ^

You’ll Enjoy Either Flavor

" — --- “* «•’ : ,-OTnrn.l,- —
î-h» heifj r-uK .limer: mienne
'** *“■*- Harper. Brewster,

Mciimorje. ._■*
Wests"Had" Easy Time

Just so you can have the flavor you like 
most, without sacrificing Chiclet quality, Chiclet 
daintiness, or the joyous Chiclet candy-coating—

Adams Chiclets now come in two flavors:

The famous superfine Adams Peppermint.

A new Tutti-Frutti Chiclet, conceived by a

corps of Adams specialists, who have gathered 
from the four corners of the world essences 
redolent of the most glorious oY Nature's 
products.

The choice is yours—for five cents. Just 
see that the name “Adams Chiclets” is on the 
packet. ........................... ■;...___________L_ _

Archie Muir was the sensation of 
the Wests-Sons of England -eteeh at ' 
the Royal Athletic Park. This fleet j 

P „JWL ....... little forward t tanged in four goals'
slammed thi»i for the Wests. Hi* shooting was very 1 
the •Uoidlng : deadly. 4 Peden and Plump each tal- 

lied for the Wests, making up a grand 
total of six goals against the Sons' ; 
bubble. The Wests were greatly | 
Strengthened in their hack division by- 
having Bob Whyte and Copas on the 
field. The forward line worked .like 

and ! a charm and was given splendid as
sistance by the half-backs. The Son#, 
showed up well at intervals but were : 
new to one.another's play. They wtll| 
look, better before the season is over.

„ . ... j—The teams:......................... ......... ....... .....—
Yarrows the Victor». J Sdns uf England—Kinnigan; David-

Yarrow’# and Comrades provided a j «on tfh<r Symonds. Hatherhlll, ' Vln- 
very k - • n Struggle m Beacon Hill. enl a,i'l Alf Kerley:* Fred Kerlgy. 
and had a gootl crowd of spectators i Heath tieId, Walter* Oliver and 
on the side lines. The players un both ! ,,

'sides were eager to show their merits | Victoria ^ eats Shandley. hyte 
and over-anxiousness spoiled some I «ndCnpas: ,J. A Ian 8. Sheratt and

i Baker; u. sheratt. Plump. Peden.

art Adams product,

licleis l1
in. the Pink Packet

Peppermint Chiclets
(it thelfellowand Gold Packet

fi.w- goais,-. Gel me# -ha4 two goal» to
his credit while Lellin. Ward and Har
vey each scored once.

«=* ■nofijiMin

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

not s+t In > decent »h..t Th. i'om- I _ „ /.ITT*"
«*«- f»nnd their t~t «n*4o««j the . ‘Tl T T AT'” !-
Kl-y to the other end. where Bridge. ( wnPovT^ | -
was vailed ujx)n to save. The game . goalie., worked- In a sensational manner '. ' ernon i. Halt Lake .. 
g i ew"T'‘*rfl'^lLfa li f" The ComraSfes "v »QK"a nd Wocked a number oT very "dlfficTiTr;"" "fkrkîWTnf*^.- mrllaiïil rî. - •

, *WiSv rMawUlo- aeoeed t4»o only g- hM *
‘■the matcli Itdhkh* a 'preftv- shot an-i

f«»r tlie Firemen The. flre-fighters Beattie ........
seem t.i have a well-halance<I team. I»s Angeles 

The victory of the Garrison .ver San Fianclsco
F.squlmalt came as a surprise With Bait l^ake .........
the Sutujrbanltes leading 1-0 in the Oakland .............
first half the Tommies opened up a Portland ............
wild attack in the second and scored Sacramento

the tipper hand and showed sqme 
pretty foot hafl, their combination at 
times: Hem*: YMYtw- -stttpi» 
1 milder*! defence wan kept •continu
ally In the. move. Keeping up the 
pre»*ure tlie t.'omrade* were, finally 
rewanled with a goal, a high shot 
twisting off Bridge»'* hand into the 
net. Yarrow* rushed the ball to-

Pstifle Coast League.

niiiiimiinnniHUiHii

EDMONTON DEFEATS 
CALGARY FOR TITLE
Sprwc Sncc.er Surprise;

Results of Rugby Games 
Pfayed on Praine ^ '

Calcary. Alta., Ort. 11.—Edmonton 
' rtrran, won thr Alberta Merer foot- 
ball ehartiptnnahti) here Saturday 
and handed out the bicceal' eurptrae 
Of the eeaeon when they admlntrtered 
a 3 to It defeat to the Calcery Vaille», 
tit Waa a hugh Jolt to the CaUtee. aa 
*” the flrat game at Mmoeon tïie

MACDONALD'S
Brier Plug
SMOKING TOBACCO”

in
week previous. 
Veterans, 1 to 0.

Alter
Still

■s of domination 
*s preference;

.

they defeHfld the

Tigers Beat Canucks.
Calgary. Alta.. O» 11.—The Tigers 

chalked up their third successive x-lc-
tpry of the Albert» Bur-Pfinr rtghvr 1 ^ as4* the gitme was
trnfon season Tier* Saturday when '“’“l
they defeatd the L’anuVks. 12 to In 
a game that wait hotly contested. The 
Tigers will play off with one of the 
Edmonton teams for the champion
ship and the right to play off with 
Regina in the semi-final** of the 
Western Canada championship series.

Manitoba Varsity Beaten.
Wlnlpeg. Oct. U.— Tammany Tigers 

Saturday defeated University of 
Manitoba In the third game of the 
"Manitoba senior rugby league by IB 
nofnta to <. The Tigers scored touch
downs In the second, third and fourth 
quarters. Va rally converted one to 
dpen the adoring early In the game 
Both Unes were weak, land end* nine 
featuring the play.

Moose Jaw Loot to Regina.
Regina. Bask.. Oct. 11 —The Re

gina Boat Clqh'o rugbjr fourteen da^ 
feated the Moose Jaw team here on 
Saturday by a score of 26 to 0. The 
winners had the better of the game 
throughout. Two other games were 

•81*o played, the juniors heating the 
Patricians. 18 to 8. add the I-eadero 
winning from the Collegiate team.
12 to 7.

Eskimos Are Viators.
Edmonton. Alta., Oct. 11.—In the 

opening gainf of the rugby season, 
the Edmonton Eskimo* swamped the 
University of Alberta, running up a 

ore of 35 tow

ARGOS RUSHED OYER 
LATE TALLY AND WON

-C*
Montreal Tasted Defeat in 

Dying Moments of Game;
Protest Is Filed

Montreal. Oct. 11.—Argonauts *>f 
Toronto defeated .Montreal In the 
opening match of the in 1er-provincial 
football union here Saturday by a 
score of 10 points to 8.

îT-he Montreal club has filed a de-' 
mand_ with the president of the union 
that the game be not counted be
cause of "a dispute over a decision of 
the referee. Ed. O'Leary, of Ottawa, 
The disputed ruling came near the 
end of the game. Montreal was 
leading by a point., and It looked to

< onformlhg with service sight condi -

Major F. Richardso 
Cpl. Ashe ......... ......
Staff-Sgt. Swift ... 
Staff - Sgt. Kennedy.
sgt. Coutts ,.'......... v
Lieut. ,S: Henson

Lieut. N. 8. Mitchell. 
Lieut, <’. E. Mitchell. 
Sgt. \Y. Mlictreit • • ».

200 500 Ttl
n 33 34 33 100

. 29 33 28 90

. 32 27 27 86
.13 27 23 83

. 27 27 jY 81
2k 29 23 80

' # ,30
it MW #

. 23 26 !l 70

. 28 25 12
j-ii *. .34

incidentally the first to Itavè hie 
name placed on the Totem Pole.

| ' McLean Troop and Pack—Scout
masters.. P. A. Trowsdale and A- 
MacArtair. Meets every Friday at 
7.30 p.m. Change of quarters will be 
announced next week.

8t. Aidan’s Troop and* Pack—Meets 
every JVednesday at 3.30 p.m. Head -

VICTORIA- BOY SCOOTS 

ASSOCIATION

won. The poop|p Were aetuahv 
leaving the field. With three mln: j 
ules to go the Argo* staged a spec
tacular offensive. They bucked up 
the field for tremendous gains ; Pugh, 
the Argo>ÿquarter, booted up a* high
one, and Barwlck, of the Montreal 
back division, mlsseiTIt.

Hay. Went Over.
The Montreal officials, who claim

ed they are supported by Ben. 8tmp- 
son. of Hamilton, who acted a* as
sistant to O'Leary, argued that Baf- 
wjck fell on the ball. The Argon
auts and Mr. U'Leary contend that It 
went to a Toronto player. Th^ ln- 
< Ident took pi.i< > only a few yard* 
out from tht- Montreal lio*+. Tli**' 
Argos bucked for a try and on the 
second down Hay was over the line. 
Montreal state that had not their 
team disposed of the hall. It could 
have played out the remainder of .the 
time and won the game.

SfW). and 33 at the 8W1 yard moun^.
Meut. N. 8. Mitchell won thi •B” 

class spoon with ,70. Siaff-Hgi Swift 
-4- Sensational run* by !x>gun (Uadfifi in the sanie class made K»5. but had

1 was the feature of the game. to epcrlftce first place owing to not

CANADIAN SCOTTISH SHOOT

Only one feature marred what_ 
would hâve been a record shoot by" 
the Canadian Scottish Association 
Saturday, the real Clover Point- 
"drift” was In full evidence, and only 
experienced shots could <?ope with it.

Major F. Richardson won the A'A” 
class *poôn with a total of 100 out of
Iftfi. having 31 at the JOG. 34 at* the-jnuiat be nine-: or over. amLJive in the

Patron—His Majesty the King.
Patron for British Columbia—Hie 

Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.
■Third Troop; Scoutmaster—R. A. 

W<-niton. Meet* every Friday at 
Willows Camp, at 7.30 p.m.

Collegiate Troop and Pack—Trdop 
will meet every Wednesday at S,3v 
P.m. Headquarters, (VUegiate School. 
Scout Goward has been promoted 
Patrol Leader Troop is showing 
marked activity, and work for the 
flf!»! gfrd Sk'-onrl rtas* i* now in pro-

Pack—Cuhmaster. R. E. HonouV. 
Meet# every Wednesday at 3.30 p.m. 
This Pack is progressing very fa
vorably. many new recruits having 
enrolled thlg term. 8eventl have now 
pissed their First Star, and candi
date* for same this torm are legion.

James Bay Tlxtop—Headquarters, 
corner Blmcoe, »nd I>ouglas Streets. 
Officer* In charge are A.8.M. <1.
Thompson. 8. Davie and H. Barrett.- 
Meets every Thursday at 7.30 p.m.

A few more recruits are Wanted. 
Those desiring to Jdln are asked to 
do so as soon a# possible while there 
is a vacancy. Headquarters ' have 
been fitted up for basket baU thfc 
-winter A team was picked last 
week, under the guidance of Troop 
Leader. Turner

James Bay Wolf Cub Pack—Head
quarters corner of Blhteoe and Doug
las Streets. Acting t’ubmaster. C. J. 
Cherry; A*»i»tants, O. J. Boulton 
and C. Pricer'— • .'

I^ast Friday the Pack hid farewell 
to their popular Uubmaster. Mr. N. 
Fatt who htis left the city for Pen - 
Tlctbn. Mr. Fatt has been able 
to raise the Pack to an exceptionally 
high standard of efficiency, and it 
will* be hard to replace him.

The Pack will meet as usual on 
Friday evening# at 7, intending r+. 
ruits may Join at that time. Recruits

James Bay district. |
Six-j- \\ Dixon, the Black

Wolves has gained the Hlenaller's 
Badge, being 4he .first Uub . in this 
Pack to" gain one of A these badges

leaders should make every effort « . 
attend the next meeting for organi
zation purposes.

The Scout Flèhi Day has beer 
settled upon for Octolier 18 next. 
Thanksgiving Day, at Ten 
Point. Order* will b.e issued convey
ing all ntM-essary information eatlv 
In the week and will lx sent to ea« h 
Scoutmaster dry' rhew IWlH'Y ’Kcrti.f- 
niaster.

Twa new Packs can how be formed 
lection with two of otir Fui.ho

seeretary. 2ft 
Pemberton Building, phone 2898.

A new :V r„0tiP^ .MykJggtit. a re now 
about tn be formed" near thé clfÿ. 
Further information will be given re
garding this lmt»orlant event next

The Troop* and Packs show steady 
growth. Volunteer* are badly need- , 
ed to help to train the boy*.

Oàk Bay Troop—Headquarter», 
corner Mitchell and Granite Streets,
<>aK Bay. Scoutmaster’s phone 
2MU Meet» every Friday at 7 D.m 
«ai.every Kutur.li.v W J |,m «emit-
mavtiT. Seymour del1 Greene n J!*-T
ASM.. A. Hamilton Gunn. M.A. Tn- 
MMor in - We
A. Greene, R A F.

Oak Bsy Pack—Headquarters same 
as troop. Meets e»-ry Friday at ^ 
p.m.

Gonzales Pack-Headquarters same 
a# Oak Bay Pack. Meets every 
Thursday at 6.30 p.m.

First Presbyterian Pack—Meets at 
First Presbyterian Church every 
Thursday at-7 p.m. I'ubmasters; f 
Smith ar.d H. de CartareL

Hillside (Centennial) Troop and 
Pack- Meet# every Friday at Cen
tennial Church. Gorge Road, at T 
p.m. sharp. Scoutmaster. A. Brown.
A.8.M.. F._W. Ansett. Total strength 
29, with new ■ recruit* « <« 
evert^Wctr rtic scout# have nil 
received their staves and are busy 

.decorating, them with various in
scriptions and characters appertain
ing to their work. «'onsiderab’i' 
skill is shewn in this work, some 
staves being real works of art. Fol
lowing up a suggestion of one of the 
boys., the Troop are collecting old 
pa^erWall k|*de~tn-*Ht- in order 
to taise funds for uniforms and 
equipment that the -Troop 1# needing 
badly. Residents of Hillside and 
f'kwerdale having old papers please 
communicate with Mr. A. P. Brown*
2842 Douglas Street, and the boys 
will call for it.

Fairfield Trdep — Headquarters ;
Cathedral School Rooms. Quadra 
Street. Scoutmaster; G. Frampton.
Meets every Tuesday at 4.30 p.m.

Fairfield' (Christ Church Cathe
dral)’ Pack—Headquarters same aa 
Troop. Meets «very Tuesday at 5.30 
p.m. Bcoutmaate’r telephone 7034R.

Notes. ■*
St. Michaels School. Oak Bay. 

have formed a Troop. It is hoped 
that in a short time thl* Troop will 
be one of the strongest In the city.
Scoutmaster In charge, Mr. Drennan 
Hincks. .

The Patrol 1-eader# of all the 
Troops in the city held an organiza
tion meeting In the secretary's office 
last Wednesday, with Mr. Scarrett In 
the chair. Owing to Wednesday being 
an awkward day for seme of the 
Patrol Lender», it wu* decided to aij- 
joiinr the meeting until- Tuesday.
October 19 next,, at 8 p.m., Ik*me
place. Seven Patrol Leader* attend 

It la desirable that all Patrol

TWO TROPHIES WERE 
AWARDED IN AIR RACE.

Montreal. Oct. 11.—In the aeroplane 
race here Saturday Deville landed 

^ r thtriy second# ahead of Kaÿmbmf^btiŸ*” 
failed to follow the rule# laid down 
for landing Raymond wa* accord
ingly offered first prize He refused 
to accept it. claiming he had been 
beaten, so two trophies were awarded, 
one to each of them. The speed was 
calculated at 70 mile* an hour, the 
distance being 16 mile* nut and hack 
to the new air harbor at Pt. I»aurtenL 

Three planes competed.

Selling Ajain At
Everywhere

Look
For

The Me
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TO-DAY TO WEDNESDAY

LYONS AND MORAN
In Their First Five- Reel Picture

Everything But the Truth
B.O. Weekly And Paramount Gaxette 

Comedy—"A Knight of the Dub"

Marion Davis in “Cinema Murder”
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

OF MAD CAREER
Extraordinary Story of San 

Francisco Underworld Told 
at Royal

6

D- FOiLOW TMt COOP'D J

CRITERION
GEM2BO

ADMISSION FREE

Charge Accounts Accepted

MADAM!
Are you Iooklnjr for exceptionally good valuelna correctly 
smart coal, suit, dress or a ready-to-wear hat? We have 

sea- lory ourself. - -------—^—_______ such values—call

F&irmus
Phone 4081.

..........:.......... ............... I. 1
1214 Government St. *

How the blunder of a young doc- 
| tor In needlessly cutting off both his 

legs when he was a little boy. so 
embittered a man. that Ifls life be
came a cunning campaign of hate and 
d«*|rw6Uoe for society. Is the graphic 
theme of "The penalty.'' the new 
Uoldwyn Picture by Gouverneur Mor
ris. which will come to the Royal 
Victoria Theatre, for alx days, com
mencing to-night.

"Blizzard" ( Ixm Chaney), broods 
always over that terrible .moment 

j when, after the accident, he was com- 
j lug out from under the ether ami 
heard the older surgeon accuse h1s 
young assistant of having needlessly 
wrecked tho buy's life by amputating 
bot,h his legs. Blizzard has become 
a power in the underworld of Ban 
Kranclayo. He lives Ip an alley on 
the Barbary Coeat S.m I 'nmcist u. 
whole IS hatching a gigantiv plot 
to loot the city. He also laid a cun
ning plan lai<l to entrap "Barbara 
Kerris" (Claire Adams», daughter of 
Doctor Karris (Charles Clary ». who 
ts now a great surgeon . and whom 
Blizzard knows as the man who cut 
off hie lege -

By a fake telephone message tell
ing Dr. Kerris that Barbara is at his 
house, he gets "Wilmol" (her suitor), 
there and throws him through a trap 
door into the cellar. Then he sum
mons Dr. Ferris and makes the amaz
ing proposal that the eminent sur
geon amputate Wilmot's legs and 
graft them onto him < Blizxard). The 
keen surgeon sees that Bthreard is 
mad. but he pretends-to accede to his 
request. 1 e puts him under ether, 
hut instead operates for peasure on 
the brain, caused by the *am$, acci- 
dent.4n- .hi* boyhood, which lost hint 
his legs. Blizzard awakens, an en
tirely different man, softened. gehtle. 
xVlth memory of hi «former existence 
Appearing DnTy as a bed nightmare.

Kate, in the shape of a bullet fired 
by one of hia, former accomplices, 
cuts short blizzard's chance to live a 
right life, and he pays the penalty 
Ot-hlS- imid career..

Comfort Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura Soap 

4ÜAnd Fragrant Talcum

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Royal Victoaia—''The Penalty.’' 
Dominion—"Lady .Rose’s Daugh

ter/’
Columbia—"The White Clret»." 
Variety-“THe Beat of Luck." 
Remania—“Everything But the 

Truth."
Pantagee—“Simple Souls."
The Criterion—Belmont House.

Blizzard, master of San
Francisco ’a under
world, legless, de- 
formed.— the wierdest 
character ever pre 
sented on the screen— 
You’ll never forget 
him:

......... 11111..............................................................——1111 , ,

»

PAIMTACES
TO DAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

Continuous 2 to 11

Jesse D. Hampton 

—Presents—

A romance of sweet 
sinip 1 icity wound 
around tw«. «»f tie 
quaintest and most 
lovable real htunan 
Wings. It biiTTjTeT 
over witfa youth and - 
romance, with laugh
ter, sunshine and 
ideals;

A Picture 
Women Go 
Wild Over

Pathe Review

Topics of the Day

Snub Rollins 
Comedy

BIANCHE SWEET,
SIMPLE SOULS
?Prçm IhcncK dbijfôfi n < jum&r

PANT AGES. VAUDEVILLE
BEGINS WEDNESDAY MATINEE

JARVIS’ WHIRL OF MIRTH -JULIETTE DIKA
And Other Big Features

ELSIE FERGUSON 
IN FAMOUS STORY

"Lady Rose's Daughter" at 
Dominion; Harold Lloyd 

1 Comedy

Elsie Ferguson's latest appealing 
Paramount picture, Izidy Rose's 
Daughter.” which will be shown at 
the Dominion Theatre al) week. Is a 
superb plcturizallon of Mrs. Hum
phry Ward's celebrated novel of tne 
same name, which scored it world
wide success several years ago.

The story, which Is regarded as one 
of the best ever written by Mrs. 
Ward, was first published as a serial 
in Harper's Magazine, and later It ap- 
tieared in .book form. It was dra
matized by George Fleming and pro
duced in Ixmdon. Under the man
agement of Chu rie# Frohman. “Lady 
Rose's Daughter" was presented with 
enormous success at the Umpire The
atre in Now York, with Fay Davis in 
the title role.

The heroine of Che story is Julie Le 
G reton. an orphan girl who Is born out 
of wedlock. Her misfortune is con
tinually thrown into her face and she 
Iras an Intemrtiirg twe affair. Tlid 
story treats of heredity in an enter
taining manner, and in its develop
ment, Jtiiwie Ferguson play* three 
roles, yrose of the grandmother, 
mother and daughter.

The screen adaptation was made by 
Bums Mantle, and the director was 
Hugh Ford. David Powell. Holmes E. 
Herbert and. Ida. Waterman have im
portant parts. The photography was 
the work of Arthur Miller.

Harold Lloyd has been besieged 
with "Tellers from moving picture 
“fans” telling him how he made kin 
hah- stand up tn "Haunted Spooks."

Some declared that he was nailed 
to the floor and turned upside down. 
■Others. Itfcllftvg.that strings were lied 
on hi* hair, and the string* pulled on 
signal, titill other* said he wore a 
specially prepared wig. and magnets 
«rat» imwfc-to tt>

None of these kre correct. Dut If 
you watch carefully in High and 
I Ussy,” Harold Lloyd's newest mirth- 
guake special, which is at the Do* 
minion Theatre *H week, perhaps you 
can see how it Is done.

DOUBLE BILL AT 
COLUMBIA THEATRE

Maurice Tourneur's "The 
White Circle" and "Chong 1 

and the Law11—

Maurice Tourneur, who was so suc
cessful in translating the atmosphere 
and dash of "Treasure Island'* to thé 
screen, has plpturized another Robert 
Louis Btevenson story with equally 
happy rWWtn. Thr nteturt h **The 
White Circle," adapted from Hteven- 
son's “The Pavilion on the Links." 
It will appear at the Columbia The
atre to-day.

The story-deal» with the attempted 
escape of Bernard ' Huddlestone. a 
banker, after he has absconded the 

JfWIRle- of ah Kalian secret eeeiety. 
Fleeing in the yacht of Northmour, a 
gentleman-adventurer, to whom Hud
dlestone has promised the hand of hia 
daughter Clara, In return for his aid. 
ttie party lands on a deserted portion 
of the Scottish roast. Cassfls. a 
youthful wanderer and enemy of 
Northtnour, appears on the sands, and 
a drama of love and conflict works 
out to a happy ending.

"The White Circle" abounds in the 
artistic backgrounds and spectacular 

>scenes for which Maurice Tourneur ts 
noted. Bpottlswoode Aitken, Jack 

‘Gilbert. Janice Wilson, and Harry 
Northrop are Included in the cast 
The picture is a Paramount Artcraft.

Also "Chang and the Law," fourth 
of the Chief Klypn series of eight two- 
reelers, released by Republic,. which 
will be seen to-day at the Columbia 
Theatre * for the first time. A 
$25j4)On reward for the apprehension 
of a reckless bond thief makes two 
lovers careless of their own saftey, In 
the hope of winning this sum. There 
is an undeniable mystery about a rail
road train running through the night,

All
This
Week
Continuous 2-11 p.m.

SAMUEL GOLDWYN and REJCBEACH
Present

» ____ Paniou* story

THE PENALTY
WALLAŒWÔRSLEY

Thrill
After
Thrill!

Not only the thrill 
of sheer physical ex
citement, hut the 
thrill of a great 
story produced with 
a realism that gri'—

A Picture 
That Will 

Set-All 
Victoria 
Talking

Matinee—Children 15c, Adults 25c 

Evening—Children 15c, Adults 35c 

Prices Include Tax

Mary Pickford In "Suds." her very 
latest picture, produced by the United 
Artist Corporation: The- Level
Mower." produced by D. W. Griffith.

LYONS AND MORAN
ACTION TO KEYNOTE N COMEDY FEATURE 
IN ‘THE BEST OF LUCK”

Romano For First

Into the unknown as it were; but 
when in addition that train is racing 
against time to bring aid to a small 
band bound helpless and backed up 
against - the wall of the guns of a 
desperate crew of thieves, the fascina- 

lute. A situation such as 
this"helps to make the climax of1 
"Chang and the Law" the crashing 
drama It is.

AÎ..Sfar“Cast 1fi Variety '
Ottering AU This- - 

Week

. Build Well on
Grapetfuts

Tor breakfast 
. each day, this 

palatable nour
ishing blend of 
wheat and malt
ed barley.
Ready-cooked

Needs no Sugar
"There's a Reason"

' Three Days

: Ifcow on -MUIe "#hltf <-giKbw-
in magnitude, until it threatens to de
stroy thee happiness of .xa newly mar
ried couple and a pair of engaged 
lovers, besides causing the bank
ruptcy of a business concern, forms 

Kathryn Adams, a charming and, the basis of "Everything But the 
tea nies», young actress, has thé fem- ! Truth." the first comedy feature pro- 
inine lead ifi "The Best of Luck," ;duced by Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran, 
the Drury Lane melodrama ptcturtsedl to be shown, at the Romano Theatre 
by Screen Classics, lno.. with an all- j to-day.
star cAit. which shows at the Variety \ Lyons and Moran have produced 
Theatre all this week. Mis* Adamsj more successful one and two-reel 
enacts 'the role played by Madge ( comedies* than any players on the 
Tltheradge in the original stage pro- j screen. They are known to t heat re
duction at the Theatre Royal, in : goers as the original exponents of 
London. Ray C, Smallwood directed | “dressed-up^ comedy." The screen 
the big spèctacular drama, which was : version of the amusing magazine story 

'rom by Edgar Franklin. ' Everything Rutscenarlotited by A. K. Le Vino, from 
the play by Henry Hamilton and the 

* il Raleigh.
Kathryn Adamg, is the slender, 

beautiful blond actress who played 
the leading role with William Far- 
num in "Riders of the Purple Sage." 
She was Frank Keenan's leading 
woman in "The Silver Glél," and she 
played the fair love of Earle Williams 
in two of his "crook" dramas.

Miss Adams ip a St. Louis girl. She 
went to New York to take 
lessons, became 
Manhattan Opera House, 
into the “movies." From small parts 
with Gene Gauntler phe graduated 
to leading roles with Tom Terries, and. 
from his company she" went to Than- 
houser. At this studio she was fea
tured In five pictures. ...... ........

tihe has played Important parts with 
Pearl White. Alma Rubens and Mar
guerite Clark. She was leading wo
man for Edmund Breese In "The 
Shooting of Dan MeGraw." Two 
starred in "Raffles,” she portrayed 
thé lady love of that gentleman crook. 
She also appeared in the all-star pro
duction of “Whom the Gods Would 
Destroy." <

The added attraction at the Variety 
this weak»is "The Lost City." the 
million dolla ranimai picture, which I 
drew*'»capacity houses all last wee* * 1 
will again appear tfrls week in the 
saemsd., würtW- this splendid pro
duction.

Among the coming . attractions 
which will appear at the Variety in 
the next five weeks The famous 
Drury Lane melodrama, "The Best of 
Luck;” Douglas Fairbanks in "Mtitly 
coddle;" "The Might to Happineas;"

Kddle Lyons, as thé young president 
of the oil company, about to be mar
ried to a pretty blond, and Lee Mor
an, as a nearly married young business 
man. are said to' give comedy por
trayals of which their past perform
ances have been merely a promise.

They have surrounded themselves 
with a splendid company, fchfef among 

vocal j whom are Anne Cornwall as the young 
showgirl at the Katherine Lewis a* the jealous
louse, andP—went financée. Nelson McDowell as an 

escaped lunatic.. Willis Marks as a 
faithful book e* per, and Elizabeth 
Witt as a meddling aunt.

=2L.

—QUICK 
—CLEAN 
—ECONOMICAL '
These »H return of ou> i«un- 
dry eervlce that you will sppre- 
etate. Juet telephone, ami our 
»an win «su.- Mol# our price

26 Lbs. for $1.00
2S12 Brid;* at, Victoria Weit. 
rWon, 039. .» We’ll Cau

COLUMBIA
To day, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

A Paramount Artcraft Picture - "*mm

MAURICE TOURNEUR
' " Fresénle 7*" * ‘ - "

“THE WHITE CIRCLE"
With an All-Star Cast

The rrlp of the Carbonari: And Ihe whiu circle that mum 
death V

To-morrow this man. who had loxe and all the world to live for. 
must offer himself tu a foe who claimed the right to kill.

Come and see what happened! - .—

Filmed from Robert Lquie Stevenson’s Inmortal Thrill Tale. «The 
.- .EHTwr-r -   FAvdiow Oft Mi» Links" •

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA NUMBERS
Maid of the Mountain» ..............
Naile ........................................ ........... ..
Indian Smoke Dance ..à...............
In Sweet September .................

................. .. Waljx
............ 'Fox Trot

One Step 
............  Fox Trot

William Duncan in “Smashing Barriers ’

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

“CHANG AND THE LAW”
Featuring

HERBERT RAWLINSOH
For a judge to indulge in smoking 

while on the bench is -quite common 
in the courts of India.

Plants with while blossoms have 
A larger proportion. of. fragrant spe
cie» than 4ay others.

Investment Yield of 36% in 
Thr*e Years Possible in 

Capitol. .... .
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DOUBLE ATTRACTION ALL WEEK

Elsie Ferguson
In Mn. Humphry Ward'a Famous Story

"

■Over her whole life lay 
the shadow of her 
,tt,n t h e r's forbidden 
love. Yet in her own 
heart burned a rebel 
Invr thut'no convention 
could stifle.

She knew the penalty 
one of her <4*** meat
pay. But -—

A vivid story of blue 
blood and red. With 
sumptuous staging, ex- 
qniaite gowns and a 
new revelation of Elsie 
Ferguson’s charm and 
power iis ah autre»*....

The romance of a girl 
who put love first and 
told her smug critics. 
"On hang’"

Lived and pictured be
hind the scene* that 
ftrrtTstr nnhihty show* 
to the world.

Mrs: Humphry Ward's world .famous love story of passions and intrigue* hïneath the gnr- 
---------------------- ----------- :------- face of Hntish nobility. ■—— —-    

Beginning with a romance of 1*60. Sweeping down through the year* to a soul-stirring
climax tn-day.

HIGH
. anet //

DIZZY
CL Comedy

. Popular Filmi Star..Returns to 
f 'Pantages Screenlnffearf- 

" tightening'Drama"

BLANCHE SWEET IN WOMEN .FROM ;
NORTH, S00® 

EAST, WEST
“SIMPLE MS"

The charm of Blanche Sweet's 
personality literally flood* every 
scene of "Sfmpfe Souffr," the'.TA«ie b. 
Hampton production which opened 
at Fahtages Theatre to-day. It-U 
based on the popular novei by John 
Hastings Turner.

Miss Sweet Is cast 1n a role Which 
requires a full complement of 
histrionic abilities. From the sweet 
simplicity of an unsophisticated girl, 
to tk quick wrath and fear of a 
woman scorned, she Is admirable.

Briefly, the story Is that of a poor, 
discouraged shop girl who dreams of 
happiness but sees no chance of get- 
Ytog It. Sitting disconsolate in a 
park, she arouses the sympathy of 
a Duke. who. makes a chance 
acquaintance and later regularly 
sends her a small allowance to pur
chase hooks. This brings her into 
diarepute with her mother. The .Duke 
learns of the situation and marries 
her, but snobbish relatives endeavor 
to break up the couple. The girl 
weathers a series of difficult situa
tions and wins out

Supporting Mies Sweet are Chas. 
Meredith. Herbert Standing, Kate 
Lester. Herbert Grlmwood. Aaron Ed
wards. Oliver Brobst, Frederick 
Huntley and Mayme Kelso. Robert 
Thorn by gave this photoplay his 
usual splendid direction.

A more careful selected cast than 
titie could not have been qboeen. It 
is hard to imagine Charles Meredith 
in any other part, so perfectly does 
he fit the role of the hero, who was a 
Duke by accident and a biologist by 
Inclination and became the husband 
of Molly Shine through a series of 
amaslng events.

Herbert Grlmwood does some ex
cellent character work as Molly’s 
father, who had learned that alcohol 
made h good shock absorber for ht* 
wife's eternal whine; and by Mayme 
Kelso,, a« Molly * mother, a woman 
who had neveFTieard that “silence Is 
golden."

Herbert Standing, another excel
lent character actor, performs his 
role of Peter Cralne as though that 
gentleman were a man after his own 
heart,, and Kate theater ts ïUfflcTêhny 
snobbish as l*4y Ofhv»,—who 
thinks that Molly is going to be the 
skelton in the family closet.

Women Who Are 
So Nervous

"It Seems As Though They 
Would Hy"

Recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’i 
Vegetable Compound as a Reliable 

Remedy for Woman's Ills.

Spokapr, Wash.—"1 want to rprom 
«end Lydie K: Pink ham a VegetebU 
Compound for women a ailments es U
helped me eo much during middle age.’ 
- Mrs. Martha Connor, 1027 MansTieli 
Avenue. .

Abilene, Trxss.—" For almoat » yen 
I wae unfit In do my work aa I suffer,, 
eo from female ilia. I.ydia K. Pinkham’i 
VegetableCompound restored my healtl 
after physicians had failed."—Mrs L 
E. Owkns.

Rockville, Conn. —“ I suffered eo Ion, 
from female ilia 1 ira» blue and melan 
rholy. Lydia E. Pinkham a VegeUbl. 
iompoond restored my health aft, 
everything else had railed.Mas1 
WlRZ, 3 Chamberlain SL

Oakland, Cal.-," LvdlaE. Plnkham’ 
Vegetable Compound gave me aurl 
relief during Change of Life. I wii' 
every woman eould know about it. 
purely praise this great remedy to 
women’s ills."-Mrs. Mary S. Ashley 
1709 Dover Street,

The reason Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg 
etahle Compound is so successful I 
because it contains the curative 
strengthening properties of good ol 
fashioned roots and herbs, which sc 
(lirectly on the female organism.

. r-mms

SPECIAL SCENIC 
FEATURES IN SHOW

Extended Tour of “Chin Chin 
Chow,” to Folio «.Appear

ance Here

REV. BR. SMELL 
TO SUCCEED BR. WHE
Pastor of Metropolitan Church
"irifi5piiirr“

Missions

According to an announcement 
made In Vancouver. Rflv. Dr. W. J. 
tilppre.il, B.D., pastor of theMetropoll-
Uui Meihvdiet Church. Sn*
pulutecl Superintendent, ol BriUoh Cu- 
fumbla>iethodlMt Missions. in uttvees- 
»ton to Rev. Dr. .1. H. White, who 
will shortly be superannuated. En
quire# this morning elicited the in
formation that no notification of the; 
appointment has yet reached the' 
Board of Managers of the Metropolis 
tan Church, and Dr. Sipprell is at 
the present time in tit. Catherines. 
Ont. I

Dr. Sipprell has held the pastorate 
of the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
since June of this year, succeeding 
Rev. Herman 8. Osborne. For seven, 
■years--he-wmi in charge--of--the Mount» 
Pleasant Methodist Church. Vancou- ' 
ver, prior to that being many years 
Principal of Columbian College, .New 
Westminster.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

Wo All know them, and they are to 
be pitied, but if they could only real
ize there is one tried and true non 
secret remedy for this condition our 
druggie t s w ou Id not be able to su p - 
ply the demand for it

That remedy la Vinoi. the cod liver 
and iron strength-creator and body
builder.

Mrs. Albert Boutiller. of Halifax, 
X. 8.. says: "The influenza left me 
all run-down and so weak add nerv
ous I could not work. Nothing 
seemed to help me until my daughter 
bought me a bottle of Vinoi, and it 
accomplished wonders for me, aa it 
built me up and restored my 
strength quickly. I cannot praise it 
enough."

Vinoi enriches the blood, quickens 
the circulation, strengthen the nerve* 

"ifid e'vefy brirttn Tn the body.
Your druggist sells It, therefore ac

cept no substitute.

Marjorie - Wood. Henry—Latitn 
Kugene - Cowles.—-Roy--Cropp«»r- Den- 
W. Ferrandou. Alfred Howson. Elsie 
Malstad. Adelaide Mesmer, Hattie 
Carmontel, Gladys Earl scot, Edgar 
Kiefer, Trëaif- thé Ccnt u ry Thea t re 
cast of the famous Oscar Asche 
spectacle, "Chu Chlff ' Chow,'* which 
F. Ray Comstock and Morris (lest 
wlU present at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre early next month with th* 
original production and company of
300 ncranna intact ___ ...
' jçwwv r^atUTekj

and the addition- of several charm -- : 
lng musical numbers, which are "said 
to- efthstice the delightful, score of 
Frederic Norton^ the Americas -pro
ducer* have imported a complete 
new eoatume edition, an exact re
plica of the famous "London Jubilee 
costume version, that Oscar Asche 
had designed for the celebration of 
the fourth year of continuous play
ing of his Oriental spectacle at His 
Majesty's Theatre, London. This 
season forty-five new mannequins 
are used In the famous bazaar scene 
in Bagdad, and a new series of bal
lets have been staged by MITe. Guida 
who rame from London to supervise 
the big ensembles.

After the local engagement "f’h« 
Chin Chow" will have an extended 
tour that in city in the
United States and Canada, and re
quires two years of playing to com
plete.

Weekly Orders, October 9. 1920.
Monday. October 11, 6.30 p.m. !

Ships’ office. The Band. - ; —]
Tuesday, October 12. 7.30 p.m.. 1

Ship * office, Port Watch.
Thursday, Ocotber .14, 7.30 p.m., 

Ship’s office. Starboard Watch
Friday, October1 16 tf.30 p.m., Ship's 

office, Bugle and Drum, Bund 
- Saturday. October l«. 2.30 p.m..
Ship's office, Both Watches. Both 
Hands.

Band ratings will receive one half j 
hour's instruction in Seamanship j 
after TKelr regular band Instructions 
P.O. Hwannell in charge.

W. Harrison. No. ü*i. is struck off i 
the strength and drafted to 8.8. | 
"M S. Dollar" as Officer Cadet.

A.B. A. Rudge, .No. HI, is grunted 
two weeks sick leave.

P.O. Gwens Is rated Actings Chief 
Petty Officer of the Brigade.

P.O. Sullivan will take charge of 
the "Bands. .......___ . ____ — •

P.O tiwannell will take charge of 
Fore Top.

L.8. ElfOrd will take charge of 
Main Top.

L.8. Sullivan will take - barge of 
Quarter Peck ___j

bd. 11 elmsTng 'wTft-'Taltê charge of

A.B. Davis is rated Acting Leading 
Seaman for Ship’s Steward's duties.

All. ratings are expected fqrthwithto make themseTvea rarnlftin* wffh
their Ship* Books number and their 
respective watches and tops, a copy 
of which is posted In Ship’s Office.

Ratings absent from more than 
two parades In succession win he 
posted as "Absent without leave." 
unless a satisfactory excuse Is sent 
In tQ Telgjphone >$72^;

Lieutenant

people licensed to operate

DODDS %

I.

USUAL PRICES Continuous 2 Till 11

All Week—Starting To-day
Screen Classics (Inc.) Presents the Famous 
Drury Lane Melodrama of a Thousand Thrills

LUCK«

With an All-Star Cast, Including

KATHLYN ADAMS
Climax follows climax in dizzy succession. 
Adapted from the famous English stage play by 

.'Cecil Raleigh ami Henry Hamilton, by A. s. Le
- ■...........- ------ 7. «.„ r Vino......................... •- -

Extra Added Attraction !
THE GREAT ANIMAL PICTURE

Which played In capacity house* all Iasi week. You will 
enjoy it.

Variety Orchestra

Sudan ............. Fox Trot
Lazy Jara ...... Welti
Wood ring Fox Trot
Bring Back My Love

Dream* Fox Trot
Continuous Performance 

2 Till 11 p.m.

PRICES

MATINEE
Children 7. ............ 10c

-30c J
EVENING

Children .................. 10c
Adults .. ;.................  30c
Box Seats ..................i)c

HEAR

Mrs. Nellie McClung
Noted Canadian Authoress and Speaker oil

Prohibition vs. Government Sale
at -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, QUADRA STREET

To-Night at 8 o’clock 
Beware of Gommai Sale; Vole far Prohibition

A POCKET STILL.

AshevltLe, N. C , Oct. il.—A pocket 
still is the latest device captured by 
Federal prohibition officers. Agents 
working out of the local office re
cently captured zuch-- a—-miniature, 
still near Saluda. The whole dutflt 
was so small the bfflcers put it In 
their pockets and brought it to the 
city for exhibition purposes. The 
officers called it a parlor still. It le 
of about otte table-glass capacity and

manufactured 
consumption, 
that the still 
smallest detail.

an article for 
It was «mid by

Phene Burdick Bros or B. P. 
Clark * Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bond*. I
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J MUTT AND JEFF | Jeff Has an Original Idea of What Good Luck Is.
«Ceprrlsbt II» By H C. ruhw.

Tnda llalk Res- In Cinade-I

-r- ■;-nV,'-

riTT Tl MUTT .

KY Ujovt»'.

WHAT’t TMC U>tA 

OF TOU» VESN 

UMbiGMiFir r, 
iMUffM5l**««£x|- )

\

Cl PUVLC6 -FA.T
HAKJh*C*cHiCF 

out of r*Y PockeT 

AMD A Quàme^ 
Rolf.C •> IN WfW • 

IT UIAV NV UATT - 
tCMT.TOO ! VT't
6omc FOR Coeb'.

; I: ;

i

AT ONLY Goes TO •SHOLJ 

WAT Wt*V FA AM M>t> - 
VtiORlb '• 'YOU HAUC %At> 

Luck, AMO Y€T iT> 

MARVELOUS WHAT 

GOOb LUCK SOM#
\ MC N HAVE *

T

any'-
RT>CULAOl\ 

INSTANtE'’

I MUAS lu ST
THINKING 6T

GuS SOOK.Y 1 j -,

I 5 '

GvS SOOKY? *«HY, I 

t>iet> LAST / 
NIGHT. f'""

■"-'

Y€V, JUST TWENTY FOUR. I 
HOURS ttCFOKC HIS <■*— ' 

life insurance 
Policy moulo have 
ey FHttbi GEE,

He uuAS A . H

[lucky Guy

7

*••» y \ v»y*> - •;.v- -, e-.

«-------------

■-*"» Ét 1

BARGAINS.

|r|AK. HA-Y-Ov JWr FaUKk «UWL Jit- 
room. mAdêth dwelling. wltt 
furnace and baeement UooC 

- ' ejae lot slid a desirable loca- 
lion, handy to car. Price < 
$4,206. terms.

OAK BAT—I-room, modern ddeVGagk V 
■ one of the beat parts of Oti

Bay. House le nicely laid e>* 
and has a splendid basenumt 
with cement floor. Lot I* 
$5x116. Mortgagee aaye th. 
property" must ti« aold and hai 
put the price at only $6.m 
Very reasonable terms

IJIBRNWOOD ROAD—Nicely situated or, 
the hill, 7-room, modern 
dwelling with furnace and 
basement. LM 50x150. Com
mande a charming view. 
Taxee very reasonable. Local 
improvement tax has been 
raid In full. Only It.000. 
Good -terms.

•irterta Bafts Vimts
Advertising Phone No. 109#

Rater eor classified advertisim-
Situât lone Vacant. Situations FsstM. 

Te Rent. Articles for gale. Lost a» Found 
~ Mc.. 1 Be. per word per insertion. Contra*» 

*nt«s aa application.
Ne advertisement for leee than IM **• 

advert ieemeat charged for leee than eae 
•aller.

la computing the number ef words »» 
an advert leement. eetlmete groups « 
three or teas figures as one word. Poller 
marks and all abbreviations count ee 
•erd.

Advertisers who ee desire mav have re_ 
nllee adc'reesed te e bos et The Times 

f Office and forwarded to their private ad- 
. drew. A charge of Ida. la made for Uur

Birth Notice*. I l.td per time* ties 
Marrlege. Death and Fwnerai Net'.oca.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

COHIÉIO EVENTS
(Continued.)'

fltRT Lorraine system of dancing, taught
J In Lorraine Academy.■ Phone 976. M
riT OLDINO.' TAILOR—Ladles' suite
■I turned and remodelled. Phone SdïOR 
S3 Stmcoe Street. __________ ed

HELP WANTED—MALE
LONG DRINK out of * metal tankard
Try one at SivTciison • oil 8

VNOTH KH 5W «x-soldiers and sailors 
* still wanted to est et the G. W. V. A.. 
Port Street. Bill Toung still slinging 

through the wicker___________________ old-»

Jolcing In prosperous Canada thts 
Christman G; «atear tmagtnabh? demand 
for our exclusive hut not expensive private 
Christmas grletlng cards. Representa
tives making tremendous profits. Ftv« - 
-doiisr- sum pi* book tree- to-workers. Bead
le >•-Garre teon. Ltm(ted. Brentford, On
tario. olt-S

AUTOMOBILES
(CoaUaued. >

AUTO REPAIRING.
DAT. AND NIGHT SERVICE 

RpeeiaH+ee: Ifskto*. tienwaAer. Starter.
Electrical Equipment.

Garage, Old Pire Hail Station. Cedar Hill 
., and Fern Wood Road. 11

AUTO BARGAINS
A LATE MODEL FORD BULLET. $336.

J3#« Ford panel tap 
Ford light deliveries.

Ford touring, 
delivery. $350-: t»«
$375 and $360; Overland roadster. $35#; 
racing car, powerful engine. $4u0; motor
cycle. $50. Old cars taken In trade regard
less of condition. Will accept $100 down 
and balance $25 per month.

________ UR. JUNKIE
$41 View Street. Phone $$$«.

Fdelivery. Phone 4"2>R.
bprgtt-bhaW institute 

Pemberton Building.

/BOURSES: Commercial. Stenography.
" Secretarial. Retell. Hleber Accounting 
Wireless Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col- 

! legiate «University Metric.. Jr and Sr. !.
I Coaching for exams of B. C. L. 8.. Lqw. 
rusnm. 'SWIkT: School and Society.

KNIGHT—To Mr and Mrs. Arthur Knight. I 

*t 2946 Deo aid Street, on Oct. ■
- daughter * ; «PROTT-8HAW

MARRIED.
RKI1» tfETWBII.ER—At the home of thg 

brides brother; Vancouver. B C.. by 
the Rev. A E (Took, on the 9th Inst.,
« liflord |>, Reid. son of Mr and Mrs,

IJIM!
eif>. to TTara K nétwelTer. daughter

gwvety.'TTcafar Brltbol and ledety.

Phone 2$ or Write for Particulars.

BUSINESS INSTITUTE

-sf-ur.-ggr *rr"r yr. ■ rwratierr * 
Kllvhener. Ontario.

Inst . Mavis Constance, dearly beloved
InfahT daughter or MT.~V»d Mrs. W 
it. Horne, aged » weeks.

KMPLOTMKNT SERVICE OF CANADA.
PROVINCIAL. GOVERNNSENT OFFICE.

■ ' W«»MBNS BR ANCW

WANTED-Wntnch to fill tpe fôTTowTnf
poaklohs : "* ’

VV’AITRKtiS, fur, stpaU country hotel, I3« 
gird" fonryd. Trihmif4f‘1-la Jlsl'p." Ip.. 

- oünïr>" $'TC. ; Children"* Nurse, In city. Ifïi 
General Helper at (he same hote|^$$g and

Mr

WANTED -A posilfon TSr Urfhces*
; * v Christian Trained CJilldrea’s Nurse 

and Mrs W G. Payne and Mrs. a.bl‘* fo r*rJ *"4r !m*"J*"bv, Æ 
James wish to thank the many friends for 5 English woman To be plated as
their kind words of sympathy and beautl- *-*<*y nelp. 
fut flowers during their recent sad be- ,
reavement. ; MEN S BRANCH- ____

- ***** ** " 1 Laborers. Vamoti-

THB ATKINSON -MOTOR CO . LTD.

OVERLAND, l-eeater. with eelf-etarter 
and electric lights, tires In good con

dition. bumper. A fine, roomy car. .$1.11»

CHEVROLET In fine running condition. 
_____With all tires sound ....................  $669

QTU DE BAKER. 4-cyllodsr. l-sdater. real 
leather upholsterv. tool bos. Brest-e- 

11 te. t'res 30»S*4 Would convert to an es- 
relient runabout. Can be bought very

^TUDEBAKER. 4 pass.. » cyt. Club 
Rimhtfi; till. (l#o4'-tires.—eords- 

rear wheel* and spare Run 1,»»« mlie* 
Prier. $2.000. or would trade for other 
ear and cash.

TELEPHONE »MI 
Comer Vmewiw end Ceinneoe

AUTOMOBILE»
(Continued.)

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

Ill view street. Nfght phene. «4I1X; 
dey phone SS$. 

fLINDERS re-bored and pistons filled

1816 OVERLAND touring. ©1 OXH
Model 96 ......... ..................

Thoburn Garage, 863 Esquimau Hoa-l 
Night phone S501R. Day phone 3118. 81
\f AGNBTOS. 4-cylinder. Boaçh type.

1317 OVERLAND
Touring ............................................. Vv 1 •>

1319 ORAT DORT •"! 0*1)
Special . .................................... ..

$18; also 1915 Overland car, In excellent 
condition, body newly painted, electric 
•tarter and lights. I960. 7 Norman Hirst, 
13-70 Chapman Street. Fairfield. Phone 
8I39R. oll-ll

AUTOS FOR HIRE
A GOOD reliable taxi. Pay and night 

a X aerrlce. Phone 6638. 8»"ZZ?H:.TT..........................$1990
\ COMFORTABLE, roomy car for hire.

etc. Mrs. Tom Charleaworth. late driver
1926 CHEVROLBT = 407^

Touring ................................................
V

for the French Red Croea tio<‘tety, Fewew 
Pl.one 7211 030-30
1 VUM1N1UN EXPRESS money orders ore 
M.J on sale In ,flve thousand office# 
throughout Canada: *•

111* FORD
"t*WU|'.......................mi»îrvr WtitJU.

■p|OM IN ION EXPRESS money ordereare

throughout Canada. 38

1917 CHEVROLET
Touring ........................... ..

_______ ____D&IYJC—YOURSELF.

Cars for Hire Without Driver* 
Reasonable Rate» Constant Attention.

BifMr-r.ÀVoHi.iN qii AAA 73L Johnson Street. Phone 663T
T< urlug .............................................vl VU1" 39

fr-PAFNENGER HUDSON **8.“ dgy or
191? caDilLac

Touring .................V* >«7«7
• night. ehoppBig. $1.68 per hour; tour
ing. $.'.50 per h,our. Special tripe arranged 
Phune 3 9*41.. 014-41

EXCHANGE
rpo EXCHANGE far a Chevrolet or Ford 
•* ear tn good-order, must have »a eell- 
■tartvr, 10 acres neared land, first-class 
soil, large watr-rfrontage, nice bay and 
tench, barn and orchard (no house i, 2 
Wells. Thf owner want» a- ear a( once and 
Will drop his price from $2.00') to $1.200 
Pull particulars from Robt. Grubb, Mahon 
Block (over l&c. Store)._____________ olî-41
•PASSENGER CAR. value $ 

city lot. Apply Box 1|20.

WANTED—PROPERTY
\X7ANTBD—Small chicken 

v * equlpued and ehowlm
ranch, well

equipped and showing good profit 
Write full particulars first letter. H. O. 
Kersey. Ollby. Alberts o»*A»

MISCELLANEOUS

Southall—The Stove King
•*$ Fort Street. _____ 

Big *«>ck el new end used range* 
of tho landing makers to chooso from 
We take your old stove In trade, moke 
cells to fit any range, move and con
nect rangea. If It's to do with o range 
eee us It's to your advantage 
“Southall'e stoves satisfy.” Phone 4131

TV’ANTKD—Small cottage or bungalow, 
* v with 2 or more lot.», not too far out 

and near transportation. buyer will pay 
all cash. T, I*. McConnell. 33B Pemberton 
Bldg. - - otl-4»

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
\\TANTEp—To buy, four, five or elx- 
vv room ,bungalow ; Willows preferrvU. 

but not essential R. . P. Punnett t Co . 
M)L-Pembeel*H^ Block. Phone I2b». • 64

UNFURNISHED SUITS
Bh

ern. furnalbe, unfurnished, renjt $2.1.. 
Phone 3B5IY._______ ■■ _______ <*l3-i;

IjjVJR RENT—In Esquimau, unfurnl*hvd 
•uite of rooms, l«-autlful large living 

room end b—dro-tit, wptr*(<- kitchen with 
*»d cold water, private entrance, rea

sonable Phone 4»4 5LT^ ol.-IT

■ILK TBNTS

TOW ERF 
WATERPROOF

VKKvRIA TLNÎ FACTCRf
ill Pandora Av«. Phone IUI

GOOD

ACREAGE 

« BARGAINS.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—l»e acres, close 
to Beaver Point, on the main 
road between that Point -and. 
Fulford Harbor. There Is a 
small house of 3 rooms, barn 
and poultry house» From $ 
to 4 acres of the land are un
fit r cultivation and about -

____ acres la excellent land and
•'"—--’r»nld be easily put under cul

tivation Balance Is sheep 
run with some good timber. 
Price for the whole only IJ.ivv. 
Terms can be arranged.

TOLMIE-—-2*4 acres, with I-room 
house and water laid on. All 
good soil, orchard, etc. Elec
tric light and telephone pane 
the door. Within five min
utes’ walk of car terminus. 
Price $5,500. Suitable terms.

/ 1EDAR HILL ROAD^n scree, about 1 
n'A mile* from the city. Nearly

-all under cultivation. Excel- 
. "lent 8-room bungalow with

. ---- water laid gw owd-gTWW'ntod---
em barn. There are poultry 
houses. An Ideal home for • 
prairie man Price only $15.- 
000; third cash, balahce ar-

PERSONAL

LNoRl) cax fee
I 1313 APPBRSON 

Roadster -n, vn,

VERY EAST TERMS ARRANGED ON 
ANT CAR.

USED CAR BARGAINS.
RAKER, la AT ruttiUng

■TX—'FORI^, 3-sealer; a bargain.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MORTIMER A 8ON- 

Phone lie*:
-Stone end mon

Phillips stum» works—Moanmeat» 
coping» etc. Opp. Cemetery. Paso*

^yAXTED Railroad

day" hoard Tt-Ot per da-L. 
quired. Free-tranoportatlon.

some at Stevenson's.

ENGINEERS taught for examination*. 
W. G. VVlntr rhurn. Central Bhlg »

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LI l> 
Office end vard «or Mev end Ebert*

r *§\i- *1

COMING EVENTS

DIUGON18MS

"ÿ^OMK-

% f EN AND WOMEN td 
*U trade Our method

learn barker- 
»f expert In- 

Mr'ji (Inn and pra<\tl< » I « -»rk In shop quail- 
TTÇi”'>7m ln eight weeks. Po»ftfnns-gusr- 
ante*n on < ompletlng > ourse Send for 
catalogue. Molor Bwrher School. 308 Main 
Street. Vancouver. B. C. ’ oil-»

-FORD, 2-seater, late model, new

-FORD, 5-eeater, late model, good

first
A-cou

OUR STUDENTS *re succ
students won all priser and

hoa»/s u the X £. XhMtMtl' A,:c.Un,
anty’ examinations. Ill*, lfl* mJ InI- 
We 'Teach Higher Accounting, Bontifkt-< p- 
ing. Stenograph>. Art, Commercial De-

„.nl=n' Yh.h b, Pott,.
place.” Dlggen's. printers, engravers and f.,r particulars jjthaw f’orresp

-otoGofers. 1318 Gosernm-nt St, Christmas 
rar< manufacturers and specialist*. In- 
aeect out sample -albums. Hallowe'gs 
novelties.

School. 461 B. C. Permanent Loan Bulld^

$375 

$485 

$525

tfbfrwft-UMEVROLET. 5-Matef. late 
nNJv/Ir model; o reel snap.

»QrA CHEVROLET. 6 water. aa good 
•TOcH " hi new. -

HUDSON. 1-watsr; this Is a 
•3M *Mf bargain.

Æ*1 [[•A—°VERLAND. model $6. 1-
•3» I if# Mr *ee ter ; this Is a genuine bar- 

I gain; very easy terms ar
ranged We will take y out car 
in exchange.,

*1 Q~/V-McLAL'CKLIN LIGHT "V 
^71 *»• Mf!,, very little used.

$525 AUTO 8IM0NIZIN0

1-1Î M*XW*LT,

-vi't mtivt- BTL'DBBA PC

13)3 FORD
Touring .......

m———a

,#Ro “ftLAUOHLrN

All Guaranteed For 3* Day» 
^Liberal Terms Tf Desired:

Veryv etje^ t^rms_ arranged on any jn*t. 

We Are Exclusive Used Car Dealers.

NOTLTE.

YK'V TWO-TON TRAFFIC TRUCK, fit 
fed with cab and windshield, to b< 

sold at reduced price.

Trucks for Hire. General Delivery.

Cart WaSKèü" WMle You " Waft 
ISLAND SI M ON I ZING STATION, 

fell-tl» Tates Street.
W H. HUGH EE. FHOS1 Hli

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Night Repairs for Trucks Oùr spsciaitv;- 

741 Flagard Street
Day Phone 512. Night Phone »$18R

1 oNiuonxiU itVUMS

T 410 OSWEGO— Warm, bright, fur
nished rooms, aas range. ell-15

-HFETc
i1 fîîrt v mrr • «vpttohsir

UENNIE8BRV1CE for the beet repair», 
For sala, S Ford radie tors, I Chevro

let radiator, 1 Etinrude motor. Gramm 
truck parts. 2 trucks for Bale for logging 
or cord wood; i6 motorcycle», many otheie. 
Rennie is the fellow to aee. 1714 Cook #< 
Phone 4SI». ____________________ 15

MATERNITY HOMS. 94* 
•I

FOR SALT 
MISCELLANEOUS

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT ^OE>'CT, 

  LIMITED.

Established 1**2.

•22 (.«temmenf «. Phone 125.

IAittiS. ^urnlahcd room, eoîV»
-I or Three High School or

ST',

BICYCLES Alio MOTOR
CYCLES

;or mal stu
dent» Call. »1$ Harbinger Ave. ol2-15 

HEl.KNK, 82» Courtney. Housekeep
ing room» single or en pulls, every

thing found, water always hot. Phone 
68810. ____ . ---------------------- -------------n»-T5

’ORKMEX'k ROOMS. $1 per -week.
, “ Olive Rooms, Cormorant Street, op-

. ■ •

Ml LI-WOOD AND KlMDUMO
Prices, Delivered Within City Limits

Millwood, per corf 77.. . .. »«V,tir;^ 
Kindling, per cord ...........15.7»
Block» per cord .........................................»7-H

Phone ilH
■end Cash la With Order sad Save Ha

Per Cord.

| Times Special Tuition Àds. I

IVV CAMERON LUMBER CO.

EXCELSIOR. Hend«rw»e and Clovetaae 
motorcycles Agents Motorcycle. Bt- 

cycle A Supply Store. Ili-Ut Tetee » »»

HOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, baby 
carriage tire# put on At 763 John

son street. Phone III. Ruffle, The Cycle 
Men. .

repaire our specialty Work guaran- 
L-illJ<thMn« Il Phone ?»A i|

43» Bay Street.

l|1HI HUB” CYCLE STORE. Ill) Doug

SIDNEY WOOD TARD.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS hiiawood. "blockd. kindling.W* ____ FOUR-FOOT SLABS.

,)OL'R unfurnished rooms to let In Wll- ' Happy^Valley Mlllwood. seasoe^d. Wo salt 
lows district. Phone $7$»L1. oll-20

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS r »• takhcott. »
new ménagement. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Bedrooms end ilgoi 
housekrepmg suite» Moderate term» ü 
Sheltnn. nronrletor , 41

ROOM AND BOARD
A BEAUTIFUL HOME. !*•< eeetkw .-11 v, 

goo.1 English cooking, all home com
forts and privileges: rates reasonable. Tel. 

till. Ulepcoe I.<-<18-. 1675 Verrlnder xv ^
^ft

A N art tf trial eye te worth $5 to II» 
•e » What are your eyes worth 7 - See

Hudson Bro». the furniture remover» 
117» Tetee Street Warehouse. 711 Cour I- 
ary fcrrser Rhone Hit •

.«i>25

BLANCHB BOYD—Studio. 31%-Al7 P-m-

BUCKLB A NE|LL. 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS 

THE '■RELIABLE" PRESS.

* mt. 1614 Blanehord St.

TEARS on Vonooueer Ulead— 
•**«turnery. Marine. CWi; Wectnnk 
snleoL Gao sad Auto Engineering.

Kavigaiioa. Languages. Accounting. Art, 
Businrs# Management. Foreign Trad» 
late mat Iona I Cor reepoadeece School» 
1667 Government Conndlon,. Ltd
W’ANTED—Intelligent 
»* shop, no drones.

hoy, for. work ■
Apply Bô* 1153.

olS-l

MASTERS; MOTOR CO., LTD..
Cor. Yolss and Quadra Sts. Phone $72. 

Next Imperial Oil Station.

11120 FORD touring. .|$66.' starter.
1 PiuMM 4**6LI after « p.m.. all-31

SJTUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX. just re- 
fte>nlfM| end in first-class running or-

BRIGHT, comfortable rooms, with board
In James Bay, open ftreplaue Hnd fur- 

| nace. 4(ates moderate. Phon<

**>KT 1 l»7r ing 1
cojivenlenve.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1919 NA>H '

#1.266|

.__ ... -This oar has ^oen *eod
Wt: very little end rune and 

lewtm Mfco new. A reel bargain at . .«,W4- 
/CHALMERS •— Starter and lights; would 

make a fine family car; all good time 
A snap at ..........................................................$Tf#

ROOMY ROADSTER—Starter and lights, 
all new tire» A real good buy et $m

Hudson roadster—mi model a
•nap at .................................. .................$156

/ 1051 PORTABLE, furnished room, break-
1ir

t Y’ANTKD— Experienced candy traveller.
' ' »'->■! ,«l-.V U. »''• -I", TTVDSOS- SIX-FORTT.
Tuesday, between 11 and ». Room -.*<>.
Dominion Hotel. oil-* *

OVERI,AND. model 76. in beet of shape j _____ .
In ev.r, w.y. Fnr quick stie ... 1700 I P°*D TOURINO— HIT mod.I, JuM .-or-

Monday night. Orange Hall., Court 
ne y Street Misa Roberts ■ orchestra. Ad- t 
mission :5c.............. ............ .........................oU-eO

$20
F10URT MAPLE LEAF A. Tf. ’F., hold- 
™v lng a mtlltarv 566 Monday, the l-lth. 

" at $.45. Forester** 'Hall. Meeting T 
aharP_________ ________ _______________ oil - à ij
JJULULAM MOTEL CAFE 

yPSClALk . _

J^l'KCH »•»

INNER 71»

j^jllRST -CLAES Seri loo

pERCT C PAYNE. Caterer. --------W

ON T FuKUlT the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday in the A O.F. Holt.

__________ _____ ___________________________of

1.1 T DAY. carpenter and Joiner. Store 
J end office fittings, special furniture 

Jobbing. Shop end offldb. 166» Tales, cor 
Tates and Vancouver Pfcot>e »>$3. o25-56

AND UP mad« weekly by our 
sgenie, men and women. In spare 

time day and evenings, selling the best 
wtfd largeat select ton »»f -personal greeting 
Christ mas rsrd* at popular price*. Mag
nificent sample book fro*- N« -xperl*nee 
TMs.eaearv. Iwes not Interfere with regular 
work. A few ag*n<-y appointments stiil 
opan. SerYtufl #uarai)tsed Modern Art 
Company -monufaoturer» 122 Rlchmont) 
West, Toronto. »I4-I

7-passenger, just 
been, painted and overhauled. . . $1,466

O,NE boDOE, one Chevrolet, two Ford» 
from $456 up. All In A1 shape

MOORE A DAVT8. 
Garage, »$5 View at. Phone 1433.

31

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
A CAPABLE UlRf.. for general house- 

e w- Work; must be able to cook. Phone 
543» Y 2. oU-9

1.TURNITURE VANS and dump truck» 
The General Service Transport. Ltd.. 

1167 Langley Street.__I'hnnw «9____oil-»»
1 Uver Oil with *Bx- 
prevents roughs and 

FswceIVs Drug Store 
50

OUR Aromatic
tract of Malt 

colds. *1 06 
Poone »26

RUMMAGE HALE -St-Saviour s School
room. Wednesday. Oct. tf, 2.16 p. m. 

Horn# rookery. Touch and Take tables^

KVMMAGE SALE held Wednesday. Out.
13. at ;' o'clock, in basement of James 

Hay Method let Church, corner of Michigan 
and Menziea Street» «12-56
J O E. DANCE In- the K of P Hall 

every Friday evening at 8.30. Ad- 
nlsvlon 33c. Everybody welcome. o23-56
taKXTAL HALL to rent a few nights 
vy month; still vacant. Apply O. J. B 
l.sne. 713 Courtney Street. Thone A24.1
' ____________________;_____ 5»

QT. JQHN*8 TOADIES’ GUILD Intend 
eturdaj.

sii-jrt

18EANUT CRISP- Tne name "Hoe-Maid"
Is s gu*refuse of quality. You get 

it only at Stevenawn's'Store* ____ ot»-)

SITUATIONS WANTED . 
FEMALE

‘VJIDDL®-AGED Englishwoman. mar- 
i-3* rled, with boy, wants position as . 
w"orfcing housekeeper with barhelor or 
widower references given and required 
An--v. r Ii fX 1*10. Times

O CLARKSON.

Hlgb-Claaa Auto Painter. MonograA» 

SI# Fort Street (Opp. B. C. Electric ».

Victoria. B. C II

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

"YTOE MAID" stands for purity sweets 
I* amt French B<wdeaax Icecream You 

get^th«n_pnly at Stevenson’» otl-16

driver. Box Time»

" AGENTS ~
lfiH ii, tltUT
iU new proposition. Patented. Chemical 
sufo windshield wiper—one rub over glass 
gives clear v Islon Ir. rain, enow or fog— 
stays clear 24 hour» Can't Mur. One 
man sold two .thousand already. Writs 
quick for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto Accessories Co. »•• Echo Drive. Ot-

AUTOMOBILES
UTO lUUlliTOK AND METAL WORK

expert Hughe», •2? Yates 8L Phvne
S.23.-JX

LILLIES OARAOB.

Repair» Sterag»

hauled A snap at .
TTUP ROADSTER—1»12 model. 
JLA buy at ............................................. . .136»

H. MOORS.

ROOMS WANTED
—.............. ■--rmxunx»SaB$tsm&£8‘
rt’f»RKMEN'S ROOP^I, Ss nrr week
7 y Olive Rooms Cormorant Street, op

posite City Hall. na-13

FURNISHED SUITES
/COMFORTABLY fuialehed front apart - 

ment; adulte only. 117» iTatee. 14
l^TlNELY furnished steam heated rooms. 
1 hot and cold water and telephone In 
all rooms. S3 up. also suites with private 
hath. King Edward Hotel, uader new 
management. _______ nl-14

I^URNISHED apartments, kitchen, bed
room. sitting room. $26. Including 

light. 2614 Fernwood Road.

Housekeeping rooms, terms
nonahle. vultable for a couple, 

ply 475 Head 8trees, Esqulmalt. ___ ol

Housekeeping room, ground floor.
kltcheneue. outside entrance. ga* 

ttth. 1 m Quadra Bfreet. ........ ol” it
L'IRONT 
r ilk?i

housekeeping room.

M T.—->"u ro4«iur d. Aiwaekoup»!

R«nt very moderate, oll-ll

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

, Jes, J here's a Reason 
Mrs; Wardate

The name with a renutatlen. who will 
call and buy anything Ladles, gents' 
and children's clothing, bedding, et» 
Or coll at 75$ Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

A DOMINION EXPRESS money order 
forjire dollars roe ta three cents. o$ -1J

BUY our vpived pickling vinegar iCaiuu 
sun Brandi. It'S always satisfactory 

Ask your grocer. Phone 661 II

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

lili-3» Oak Bay Avenu» victorl» B. C

fpf? YEARS' continuous motor engineering 
wil experience le being devoted ta the 
satisfaction of a Urge number of dlecrlflb- 
luatmg owner-driver»

-la You Are Particular. TRY OS.* 

Phone 6»»A

REDUCED RATES te the Bast on house
hold effects. Storage, shipping, re- 

mov'l» Phone $$»$. 117» Y alee Street.
Warehouse. 711 Courtlier. It

ljlOR SALE Baby grand Chevrolet, good 
I as mv, $1.7if Phone 6157Y. oll-31

PACKARD 4 for sale. At condition, re- 
■ .CeUtly overhauled, cord tlree, suit'

able stage cor. 
Drug Store.

Ask for Henry at the Owl

op your repairs by having them done 
by' private export Work guaranteed and 
no after trouble Drop a llna to P. O. 
Box 333 arut I will calk______________oID3i
/'1HURCH G A RAO E—Us*d car sale. Hup-
XV mobile. 1920; StUdebaker. Fords, tour
ing. runabout, delivery; Mitchell. Overland, 
Ruasell, Saxon. Dodge* Repairs, tope, 
motor*. painting. Harry Taylor, »14 

-

WA. P1TZBR * SONS. «46 Dunedla 
• SL Phone l*»4Y. Every deecrfb 
tie* of auto repairing. Work promptly 

done and guaranteed. Care bought and 
sold. Large lias ef used care stocked. It

MeMORRAJTS OARAGE.
7Î7 Johnson Btroot- Pheae $17».

SPECIALE
FORD, te A1 running order

OVERLAND, »-passenger, looks #*17^ 
like new and going strong ...

D4S MCLAUGHLIN, a Mg snap ÿ

ISIS BRISCOE, as good aa aew; BüTA 
must be sold at this big sacrifice. TO» ”/

I % -TON OARFORD. only been ftOlHU I 
•a the read short while ....WV/U

’PhoneYour
CiassifiedAds

For the con

venience of clisai 
f i e d advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de 
pertinent. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advanee 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven 
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in thfir a da, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the sitme time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

14 I I >O.VT HESITATE—Phoah 4461 it VM 
*' hex e * n> furniture for eel» Our re* 

“*l présentât lYe will call and offer eu» real 
pnevs for same. ~—teÉEEd~WnlMRBh; ' Ttt' 
Fort Street 1»

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
• *2 VIEW ST. PHONE 5763
“ BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
__ TEACUP TO A PIANO,

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 1$

New Method Cleaners
I4IH Tates Street. Over White Leeoa. 

Presetog tad Repairing Wall Don»
Phone 238.

OLD clothes, furniture, rags, paper, ruu- 
hur. Iron ft ml wk *. hlgh**t prices 

paid. rmlix** your Iras hlnro cash. Phone 
«6»;8. After « Phone 8041L.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
"Select Furniture Stores. 72» and 111» 

Fort Street.
ITTB have several good ptdnoa selling ot 
*v half-price and guaranteed. Boot 
selected stock of good claw furniture to 
the city. Beat prices paid for good gen
eral and antique furniture. We wll oo 
easy terms. < *

- FhMus-13» and 3611,

\LL black soil And manure. Phone 16». 
or apply 1846 King a Rood.________ 13

-A CAP that was. tormarly, priced at.$2.59
or $3 can now be bought for $1.75

4 N krtfBeiat *f+ t* Wdtth
-* » What- are your e>ee worth? 
IkHMv epfomctriât.______ _

H to m.
See J! 
oil-11

4 RE voc looking for a piano,? A a 
- » cottage piano In fine shape, to be sold 
WrLfYrme <f? fett-etm-mmHW gr

MAKI.4IN Plano, rhino tea aet, wall 
plates, reading lamp and Oriel 

iglng lamp. 2*14 Blanahard Str

A PPLLS. PRUNES. POTATOES. PEARS 
* * King*. Graxenstetns. Wealthy*, 
from $2.50 box ; Italian prunes are scarce. 
$1.56 per box; red rrabapplea. per box 
95f\ ; peers for preserving. IS lb» for $1 
cooking onions, per sack $2 2*; pickling 
onions. 8 lbs. ?■'<*. ; fresh pulled carrots, 
$150 sack ; Spring cabbage plant* now 
ready; bulk honey. J5e. |h. ; Courtenay 
creamery butter, 75c. lb. Farmer*" Pro
duce Store. 633 Johnson St. Phone 2>15.

 . — - ■ 12
13OX TOP sewing machines from $» and
A3 up. TIS- Yates. 1J

TTLDBSLET S SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

gRASS BED. complete. $>«.$•.

| x AN ADA PRIDE RANGE, ISAM.

Flat top office desk, with draw
era. $14.M.ar» $14. 

74» Fort St. TYLDESLETS Phone ill*
U

('lOLUMBIA gramophone for sal*. In good 
; t*ondltlon; eleo Bertha heater. Applv 
3472 Bethune^ve., or Phone 6725R oll-12 

fill EST OF DRAWERS, V long 
<lraw era. the kind you seldom

EDUCATIONAL

CRANLEIQH HOUSE—School for 
C. V. Milton. 64» Fowl Bay

PRIVATE TUITION In Public and HtgK
School eubtect» «1» Sa y ward Bldg.

tiKFtON COLLEGE. School for Gtr.s.
_1146 Port Street. Victoria. B C. Mi JO 

E F Robert*. L. L A. I St. Andrew*', 
principal. Phone 7346. «23-17

UPPINGHAM HOUSE. School for Girl» 
Prep, for bby» Preparation for HikH

and Matrlculotlon 
Phone 164 IT.

DANCING
l\ Tr MIXTTtBDT—Studio of dancing; 

Room 15, 1216 Broad St Call or 
phone 6*59 for nppolntmente. 16 am. to 
16 P.m. 033-47

MUSIC

B e ACXDEMT OP MUSIC. Ttlbben. 
• Bone Bldg. Vocal. Mr R Thomas

Steele, principal ( teacher of Mr*. 
Donald Fahey). Ml** Kata McGregor.
*....... .. *.ugrln; piano. Mrs. H. P. White;

Mu- I

Nellie Lugrln:.Jtete
guitar,-MIWLugrin

y

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC 

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.
. fill Rlchardaon StroeL 

IOLIN. Plano find Vocal Lawoni given.

Studio epee evenings enlv T U 16 o’clock. 
Phono 6952.

fCOLUMBIA SCHOOL pP MUSIC. UK
V Broad St., cor. Fort and Broad, offers 
a complete and broad mualcst education. 
Courues leading to certificate and diploma 
m piano and violin. Voice training. Italian 
method Pupil*' monthly recitals. Principal,

" " * **-—*-- *----- "* IA
47

Mr*. Hurdon-Murphy. A.C.V., M.R I 
I'liope 5»tPR,
"I DOMINION Academy of Music, cor. Fort 
J 9 and Cook. Madame Webb. M I8M. 

.826 R.A-M. su4-c**sea <*« this Hummer. In
cluding advanced honors». Phohc 1921.

_______________ __ o2»-«f

MAANDOLIN. banjo, guitar end pioos 
I» Mre. H. Attfleld. puptt n|

Signor Ma guano, musical Instructor to 
Court of Italy, 12* flfmcoe Street? 47

VIOLIN or piano pupils received by 
Gladys Shripnel.. graduate Conserva*

l'ilre RovaW». Brjueweta 
of world-famous Caet
Clive Pitre. 2iLU.
X^OCALTST and Instrumentallnt would 

like to meet banjo or mendolln player. 
Sjâ  ̂ ________ 013-47Phone $6$'3L.

VIOLINIST—Mis* Nor* Atkinson h*e 
vacancies /or pupil» Telephone 2SJ7L

Ranges, store», heater» spot
Jack's Stove Store. 762 Y»T«M*t. 626-11

. new. »74..'>6: fumed oak rhino cabinet. At
----- — shape. $29.56. James Bay Exchange, 143'
cash. Men jpgs Street.__ _________ ol2-12

WE ARE'ALWAYS PLEASED 

to give you

A CASH OFFER FOR YOUR DISCARDED 
CLOTHES

WANTED—Old bicycles and porta"in aa*
eor ■*' —. mdltion. victory 

Works. l*hone 715, 681 
Will cell at nny addr**s.

Wreckage Cycle 
Johnooa Street

W1, BUY cast-off clothing, fumltur». 
Jewelry, stoves, tools, everything 

Fenton. 341 John-on SI Phone 3315 11
\17ANTED-vOld gold, etiver. ptai 
rr diamonds and Jewellery of 

description. Will pay bisst/prlcea am 
♦w the afgt ltlldov'lgt Phone 174

and cosh 
1747 11

\\7ANTB1>—Shotgun, 12'gnuge preferred
7 7 Bo» I752. Times. ol<-13

| *OMPf.KTB. new. Oynetn lighting plant. 
X; Just the plant for a farm or country 
home. Capacity 26-11. C. P light* Prhe 
Includes 1 «à h. p. "Novo" engine, ælf- 
startmg, "L-yneto'' generator switch board 
complete and batteries. Price $375. Paci
fic Tractor Company. 163-111 Belmont 
House. Victoria, B. C.__________ ol«-12
/ 7HICKENH need chard or kale green» 
V1 down plants. Eastern stove
Co.. *4* Fort Street
1_T A N tThO M K quarter cut oak buffet and
n China cabinet. Apply 13*3 Bo u re hier

rent by day or week : we deliver____
fetch thee*. Fo* A Ma In waring. el*e-
trlcian*. Fhnne 8611.______ l$
17» V BN INC STAR Ho* ter*. |)3 56. $u 59. 
AA $26.76. Jack's Stove Store. 702 Yale*.

12X

like new ; high chairs, gramophones 
and record*, Bargain prices. Save tin* 
and rripney. Baby Carriage Exchange. 62

XYLOPHONE with resonators wanted; 
no fancy prices. Box 1724 Tlnie^ Gasoline engine for eaie, i%

power, stationary. Armstrong tir«stationary. 
114 Kingston Stroe»

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

UHOHTHANU SCHOOL. OH Gov.remeel 
3J , Street. Shorthand, typewriting, hnah* 
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A. Mac- 
millm. principal Fhnne 37»_______ »l

BOATS

FUR SALE—16-fool cabin boat. 16 h p. 
Yale engine; price $*50. Cauacway

Boathouse. Phone 3445. ««
XX’ANIED—Lae of laun. 
7 7 for fosr months. In 
keep end safe mooring.

». about 30 ft., 
r«i urn fo* up-
Phone *1860.

•V-41

FURNISHED HOUSES
EJIX-ROOMED. modern house,

■ age. completely furntghed,HHIHHi-._
month; immediate possession. Strickland, 
8w»!n A Patrick. 1210 DougLas StrecL 
Y bone 6437. •_______________ ._l|

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
OFFICES TO L#f.

HAMLET- BLDG..
Broughton and Government Street* 

SWINERtvN A MUSORAVE.
Winch Uldg., 643*Fen' wt.

li

f
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for Sale and Wanted !'■ ■

1230ft A **1L

ÎSBfc^RWBfflRS
G OOP. * -ROOM,

IFN

place. bath and toilet separ
ate, fine large and dry ba*e-
WtFfff wHW* WHWlb fleer: lot _________ — “ _ „

r—d
' atlon. roll of th© beat hla';k

i* gond ■ else and fene 
VthS M'kttnn. ét<W té é4ty. 

avboul. very laW .lAftÉKi

HOTE.—Furalture^ c*n ^ be purchased 11

BEST LITTLE «-ROOM 
«3*9WU BUNGALOW in Victoria. com

plete with HOT WATER 
M RATING. fireplace. 3 bed- 

, retime, fine Urine room, din
ing room and kitchen. good 

-- basement, close to car. school 
aud beavtu - /«rros-

flLlOnn-OAK BAY. T rooms 'modern 
ht mo. in good repair, situated 
.In one of the finest locations 
in this desirable district. 
Splendid view of water and 
close to golf links, ear and 
school; large let with lane

4fc£finn—FAIRFIELD^-A real Bnpd 
qpt.H/UU home Of a rooms, complete 

with 3 living rooms, large din
ing room and kitchen. 4 bed- 

____________ room a 13 up and * down
stairs!. bathroom downstairs, 
basement with furnace, laun
dry tuba, etc.: large lot: very 
low taxes: cloae to park and 
only 13 minutes? walk fro® 
P O. Term a

fcfrmn-rAIRriELP HOME of 9 Urge 
«r* M • M F room, nil well laid out. built- 

in effects. good basement with 
furnace, etc ; large lot, all In 
garden ar.d ahnibbeyv. garage; 
This property to clow, to park 
and car. and only 12 minutes 
walk from P. O. Terms to ar-

CGRT g rOWTR.
Real P-late end Inanrsnee.

- — ....-....-1H Be—Ins 1 —-
Two Phones. 14M and MU.

CORDON M3U1.

to ACRES of choice waterfront property. 
U with frontage on beautiful beach .Thla 
would make an excellent elto for a sub
urban home and »h* land to very well 
adapted f-»r strawberries and small fruits. 
Prl'-e. ©n terms, *1.266 per acre.

GORDON HEAD.

4 ACRE? of verv choice land «no of t ie 
most productive nieces In this district, 

tt -to sretr drained nnd there- to an bleat 
• site for home With distant view of Cor

dova Bay Price, on terms, 91,MV per

P. R. BROWN, * 
ltfs! • trtnu. nnsiklAl. .nr.». *«d .Aitp* 1

mobile Insurance Agent.
UU Broad Street. Phone 1|7S-

$3300-

loam. Four-roomed bungalowf 
and city water. This prSpeffY. 
IS elttiated three miles from 
town and It Is a genuine snap 
at the price If you ere look- 
in* for some acreage to work 
while ettlt emploved In town 
this property Will appeal to 
you. Terms.
SAANICH. Five and a frac
tion acres of all good land ahd 
under cultivation, situated 
t*h ihWutas* krai» from B «?. 
Electric- - There are- two grrts 
in full bearing orchard, two 
acres planted In email fruits, 
half acre Is assorte» large 
fruits JuM planted: two new 

c hicken houses and runs. Three 
roomed bungalow, good water 
supply. Price to Include
quantity of chickens, tools, 
etc. Terms.

•fiftAfY-ELEVEN AND A HALF 
WL WV ACRES, situated on high 

ground, all cleared and under

quantity of blackberries, 
gooseberries, eurrante. .etc. 
Five-roomed bqngatow, rtty- 
water laid on. good barn, 
ehlcken houses and hog pena 
This would make a good rev
enue producer. Close to store, 
school, post office and trans
portation. Reasonable forms 
- an be arranged

$2000~TWO XND A HALF ACRES.
immediately -aft paved road 

- *nd within three mile# of 
town. ' This properly is ail 
under cultivation, and there to 
ready to plant out large quab 
llty of small fruits. Terms. 

■pOURTBEN AND A HALF ACRES— 
A Splendid country hojne. with

unobstructed view of the : »a 
and mountains, all cleared 
and under cultivation except
ing’ three acres which is In 
bush, 3 6 assorted large fruit

......................... jreea. and stnall-fruit*. vOtickep
mousey, brooder house, stable 
and garage. Seven-roomed. 
tEhdern house, with city water 
laid on. cement basement, open 
fireplaces, bath and toilet. 
This property fa within forty 
minutes' motor ride of the 
city on a good road. For price 
and terms please .apply to this

_ LFKM1NG IlRbTHKRS, LTD,. 
1,8f »nu,d Mrrrt. . Pbeee m

tHESE values are right.
HAV4>,a sea VIEW—Firatr. _
rises hun.-lo,claVs bungalow, both Inside 

T*om' wlth **** llrepiscg. r*wtd kitchen and Pantry. 2 bedrooms, nice 
town, garage. Terms arranged. 
SCtfiTV-ra A CKNTJIAL LOCATION' 
’T'11 .Vary special. six-roomed 
house, with full cement basement, living 
room with fine fireplace and oak over
mantel, dining room with built-in glasa 
cupboards and window seat, good kitchen 

choice pantry; upstairs are three 
good bedrooms, bathroom wjth toilet ; large 

w,t*1 cement driveway. This (tome 
la in rirat-claaa shape inside and out. and 
apoulcl appeal t© the business '•man. who 
£*•*** want mdeb garden to k.Vp up 
Terms arranged.
$4f50()~OXK BLOCK from oak 

bay avenue—Very well- 
constructed 1 M--story house: Basement 
2** f<?*#t floor, hot air furnace nnd laun- 
2fZi-Ube 0n th#l flrel floor—Living room.

k,tch*n and pantry, one bed- 
«»ora. bath and toilet. Upstairs are three 
more bedrooms, very fine lot 47x335. with 
good orchard, barn Bssy terms arranged
&H000~TWO TH,Rn* OF AN ACRE 
<1?VVVV WITH 116 FEET OF WATER

... . ... FRONTAGE ON THE GORGE WATER,
cultivation. There are 250 right in the cream of this popular resort, 
large assorted fruits and a a fully modern bungalow of five rooms

wuh open fireplaces In the living and dln- 
ing roomk. Cement basement. The pro- 
hI1'l3*«#,«Wen f#nred- *nd there afe some 
©©autlful shade trees around the house. 
™ w,th fruit trees and small
rrulta. This could be made Into one of 
tne moat exclusive properties.^ on this 
waterfront for a xery small expendltare. 
Terms arranged. To the lover of boating 
and swimming this should appeal.

TpnviT 
■l raid.

m

SOUTH SAANICH.
FARM of RVt acres An paved 

. n'-arlv all In orchard, best
varieties of frnlf trees «in full bearlne* 
also number of srallt fruits. Price 15.126,

PAATT.T fu-ntoîttd kotrse for rent. 136 
per month. __i___ _

1. W. JONES. I TD 
Established 1S83.

1662 Broad «Mr#et

STRICKLAND. SWAIN * PATRICK.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES 
fcOflflfl -A'~ FOUR ifrOOM. MODERN

f* u » n r-wyT S Vi ne w Vli.InriwRmh. 
■" ' ' "T’iâf brer the rtty Mmlta Ail 

rooms are larger than ordte
ar'. and with panelled walla.

- -----hum-in effects and full sise
-_friiifrpea^-- l̂T,rm6| I»* mE.

No. 4463.
AW.N'ER MUST KELL—T-room house.

lust completed and never occupied, 
r inlehed with beat grade of lumber obtain
able. This property cost *7,660 with let. 
Ground floor has large bright parlor with 
sliding door to dining room with nicely 
tiled fireptace; kiuheii la very bright and 

-TEXX- con vs ni ant. pantry with cooler at
tached ; one bedroom <or breakfast room 
If desired» and den are also on thla floor Two hfee bedrooms with an un,urva*£d 
view of the surrounding country and con- 
veirteht tat broom romplete ths next Door 
tieodelse closets and cupboards and «n S 
rr run cement basement are very attrac- 
live feature*, and when we mention that 
the lot <66x135 » has some x-ery nice oak 
trees left standing, and only 6 minutes 

— *■ ehxdos1 rgaidgmiar

' AK Bat, convenient to two 
Veel/<*♦ r , -cs.n and with 6 lot *lxi-6.

.all good soil, a weu-botlt 
both» of 5 room», with bath 

-v—— and pantrT. fireplace, large
cupboard and well lighted 
throughout. Terme arranged. 

tfcVI "Jl—EASY TERMS, will buy thla 
CvLLa.il/ 4-room bungalow, with mod-

■____ . . era features, as clean as a
Viti and

“mehf, ' l/R' lWiTf. wrtth fruit 
trees, chlvken house and cow 
atabl- Terms. *366 cash, bal- 

• ,• in e $*« every three months,
including Interest.

4M w ZWT- F ER NWOnn HILL. • fine.
high, healthy situation. Good 
homes adjoining and eur:

No. 4 365. .
jJT. PATRICK ST., OAK BAY—Close to

and open_ brtek fireplace, built-in window 
seat* ahd casement windows. Two nice 
bedrooms au» st<-FTT#nt kitchen wjth pan- 
tTY- B*‘h »'"«* toilet. Lot la 22« ft. deep. 
vVoo*erden *nd law». Prettily treed. Only

IMMEDIATE POSSEFSION 
(|AK bay. loo yards off car line

 ̂U ^TTAGS, 44.T6d. ON LAND

REDUCED FROM *4.600 TO ^

SvV600-KXTRBMKLT NICE BUNG A
^ LOW of A rooms in cholc.q

part of Kalrflald, and the price 
Is exceptionally reasonable. 
This house is neat and trim, 
well decorated, lias two bed
rooms. small hall. Dining 
town has built-in buffet‘ wtnt 
bookcases, etc., and is well 

. . ... paaellad. ■ The Itotnir- rourn to
hea-med amt has ulce open fire
place. The kitchen hat the 
Usual cupboards and blna The 
basement Is full and cement- 
ed. and the registers are In 
th»- house for e furnace If re
quired. The owner has only 
given us this price until Sat
urday next, and If not sold hv 
that time the property will 
either be taken off the mar- 
ket^ or raised to the old price 
of 14.600 This property Is 
well worth Inspection, if *,vou 
wwwt_a smell home In good 
condition and reasonable 
•Tei ma can be arranged.

HFKT O. ROBIN SON * CO..

*6* Fort Rtreet. Pbene 7141.

ROYAL OAK DISTRICT.

«2* Fort MtreeL
Mewl Estate, Financial

LTD..
Phone l*f.

Ut I Tlin— A BSOLUTBLY 
SP-* I W cheapest offerings

OAK. BAX DISTRICT.
------rcift

in city 
to-day. Seven-room. true
California bungalow. »}1 .r°01"!! 
on one floor. Panelled and
decorated-entrance hpll. pan-
eilid don with fireplace and 
built-in seats. ' panelled ana 
beamed receptkm and dining 
rooms en suite, ^replace and 
very fine buffet. HARDWOOD 
FLOORS *t- #»4»pl* thteewilt v vmn, 
these rooms. Rear hall. '•«R JP ern 
J b«dro*n>, nnUlrt H whli. •»;,
.■■met. Dutrh »ltcb,l> »i.U 
.... co.ai: lull c,m,nt but- 
ment, furnace and tuba A 
heavy reduction has been made 
on this home to effect Im
mediate sale. If you are look
ing for a home, be sure to eee 
this before buying- Terme.
11,266 cash, balance easy.

— SEMI-BUNGALOW of T 
rooms, first-class construction 
and In excellent condit/oR,. 
with every modern conveni
ence. heap» and panel work, 
open fireplace, washroom with 
tubs off ktteben. * toilets, full 
cement basement and furnace, 
cloae to echos! and cars. TLU 
house could not be duplicated 
for less than *5.660. T6rnt^

ATTRACTIVE 5-ROOM BUN- 
GAIX)W. ©n the height of 
Fernwoqd Hill, close to Hill

side car.ùroome newly done up— 
basement, piped for furnace; 
wtv healthy location- Terms.

ttn^Art-.lNK OF Tir* BERT «RHDM
SEMI- BUNGALOWS that we 
have Inspected for some time.
Attractive rooms, open ftre^ 
place, built-in buffet, large 
pantry, 3 good bedrooms with 
cupboards, full cement base
ment and furnace; splendid 
locatloir- and otoee • to oh; 
s i sh. balança on morto

BUN(3A!X)W of B rooms» In 
James Bay. living and dining 
rooms hand decorated, 2 bed
rooms. bath and toilet ; fu.i 
r-oarded bvsement and furnace 
T-rmr. *700 cwh. balance

KcRM, of Which- 16 arree are under 
rUlttoatton, balance pasture, a 
never falling stream of -water
through the property; close to ■
■tore, school on corner. Prit# dbl (> AA/I—HOUSE containing 8 rooms, 

qr 1 ©■»'fVV built-in featurea. all rooms

84200

>2500“

wwtiBwum
Fort gtréei. Victoria.’B. ('■ 

Estate. Financial and Inei 

Established 1M7. 

Pemberton Building.

BAT ROAD- A thoroughly mod-
well-built house, of bungalow de

sign. with’ 6 well arranged rooms down
stairs, large light kitchen, all fittings and 
fixtures of the best quality. Upstairs. 1 
bedrooms Verandas In -front and back of 
house. Good garden, large lot. Price 
*6,106.

OAK BAY—A thoroughly modern
bungalow, hot air furnace, «0 In good 

condition. In a very desirable location. On 
terms, *2,«06.

"\7ICTORIA WERT—An attractive bun 
> galow of 6 rooms, newly painted, near

to ear line, a good garden. low r------
Price *3.666.

ORGE DISTRICT—Bungalow of 1
5 bedrooms, hot air furnace 

and open fireplace, good garden. Price 
•2.4661

G

... PEMBERTON A SON, 

Heal Estate.

Part Street,

Financial

Victoria, B. C.

$2850-

26

IDEAL HOMES.

©07toA—WELL-BUILT HOUSE.
v<> * vV rooms. 3 bedrooms, bullbuilt-in

buffet, clothes closets, fur
nace, cement basement, gar
age. close to Car and beach. 
Terms. *1.066 cash, balance 
easy payments

SWINKRTON
—a —

MI'MiKAVE.

one-, ©f. rm» 'choidb#t *m©/ un
questionably THE CHEAPEST HOME 

ON THE MARKET TO-D^AX.

A FULLY MODERN AND BEAUTIFULLY 
FINISHED RESIDENCE,

Facing.the Sea,

Near beacon hill park.

With Magnificent View of the Sea and 
Mountains

• LARUE-LOT». GOOD SUU„ NO R« »« K

fPHIS CHARMING HOME Is exception- 
A- ally well built and is laid out so as 
to give every possible amount of comfort 
and containing every modern convenience. 
Downstairs there Is a large attractive én- 
trnce hall, nice bright -living "room with 
open brlok fireplace and built-in seats, 
sliding doors leading to large dining room 
with built-in buffet, bright convenient kit
chen finished In burlap, pantry and scul
lery. cooler, laundry tuba, etc.: one large 
bedroom < facing th© south') with built-in 
seats, bathroom. Upstair* there are two 
very nice bedrooms, each having a large 
clothes closet, spacious trunk room and 
linen press, bathroom finished in whit* 

. enamel, sleeping porch overlooking the sea. 
The house has a good drv basement with a 
NEW HOT AIR FURNACE and large 
RUUD HEATER giving hA water at any 
11*66 "f the day or night. The place to ar
tistically papered throughout In soft pleas- 
fc—woloww wBd the -Hwlatelagw are all In fir. 
This home has a most attractive appeal- 
ance both Inside and out, and In‘Its pre
sent condition we have no, hesitation in 
eaytng that It la

A SACRIFICE AT ONLY $5,566, n\ 
TERMS.

This Is really an Unusual offer and will 
»ov tost tong, so act quickly and see us

14.566. terms.
1 A ACRES, within the 4-mlle circle, one 
-I" of the- beat situated and moat

productive pieces of acreage 
©bttVnaM*. adaptable for small

.......—------  fruits (now run as -a dairy ».
buildings consist of dairy, abrn 
and ip'lk honie. chicken 
houaeg, email but comfortable

—.......——— hrrw.- -about 1 *e acre*_ar» In
orchard and stue-11 fruits; city 
water laid on; ©loa# to school 
Sacrifice price *1.666 If sold 
immediately.

........ - feetucea. .all rooms
good «ae. panelled walls, 
fireplaces, large bathroom 
finished In white tiles, best 
of plumbing, c.ment hase- 
meni. burs* garage, separate 
workshop and room, cement 
driveway and "cement walks, 
■tone fence In front, nice 
lawn, and situate In the 
beet perl of the city, cloae 
t«*> High School and car Red 
pictures of thla house, both 
interior and exterior, at our

*660 DOWN AND THE BALANCE LIKE 
................ .......... RENT

.........WTIf TsTw- a ■'Very -jftre

*-R«M -■ IN - ’AK HAY,

Near the Car Line.

HOUSE U of Stucco finish and has ajt 
the modern <©nx;enlencea excêpf a 

furnace. There are five rooms, bathroom 
and pantry downstairs and three bedrooms 
upstairs. The house has been newly kal- 
eomlned throughout by the' present owner 
and is at present In good condition. Good 
lot 60x133, with garden and sgveral large 
shade tree*. Owner leaving town which 
nécessita tea a ..quick Sale aX thia^ excep
tionally low figure. If you are looking for 
a home on easv terms and in a select resi
dential district, thla will suit you. Price

E. f.. HEATH. 
1*13 Douglas Street.

QUADRA AND FARK-^Thle very *«4-

-,<Wfww8rL8S-&i^y<j8liawSiS!
all In hardwood floors, open fireplace la 
living room aw* a beautiful buffet 1n dip - 
Ing room. Dutch kitchen with all built-in ( 
effects, three largfc bedrooms, full cement 
basement and laundry traye; a perfect 
home with hot water heat ; only *7.666.

T^AIRFIELD—Situated on high ground 
E and cloae. to car and ichoo}. with 
seven nice room*, all ‘Ae lower rooms and 
h*41 In tovel./ oak floors, all built-in effect*, 
open fireplace, large kitchen, three large 
bedrooms and dressing room, cement baae- 
mctit and furnace; only 14.766. ter ma.

I ^AIRFIELD- Near Moss and , Richard
son. This home of seven rooms. Urge 

lliidg and tiling rooms, den, kitchen, pan
try. etc., flPtwi. threb bedrooms up: largq 
fireplacb; "ull eem.-nt baa©ment. fuinace 
and laundry trays; only *4,750 Thla can 
also be had ft^lly furnished for *6,600.

-sæsraEsœss acreage. ..

A BO I T SIX AfRBS. "three and a half 
f* miles from City Hall and cloae to N 
Quadra Street. Excellent aoit and all un- 
der cultivation. Wgter Uld on and taps 
every loo feet, l^rge number of straw- 
h«Cry plants, raspberry canes and logan- 
berry xlne* Quantity of potatoes .and 
other garden, truck. Small new dselfcng. 
chicken l>vu*e. .

PRICE 14,266.

E. F HEATH. 
1*12 DougUe Mreet.

NEAR GANGES HARBOR.

1 All ACRES, about 36 cleared,, balance 
-xvfU/ light timber, soil yefy good, all 

,fenced, good orchard. - grape vine and 
peaeh-'treesi 6-roomed dwelling with water 
laid on. barn, alio and other outbuildings 
In good condition ; 9 cowa and 4 heifer», 
pedigreed bull. 7 sows and 20 young pigs. 
150 pullets, heavy team, harness, wagons, 
binder, harrows, plough and all necessary 
Implements, windmill, good water supply. 
-This is a snap at *15,606, and can h* Kartfl- 
lcd far 14.566 cash as going concern, bal
ance over 9 years at 6 per cent. intereeL

16
$2100

6M fl-EP FROM PITT. p,..r1 rosfl.
acres- beautiful land. Heareid and 

irras*. 3 minute** w-Uk from station B C
Imerurban, suitable fnr small fruit orgen _______________
TTViiîto tnr' Tn tn,,tdrne* VriC* **•*'*"* SPLENDID 4-ROOM BUNG A-

______ _ LOW. particularly well plan-

FAIRFIELD FNÀPR.
-SPLENDID 4-ROOM MOPSB 

7rrNOA7,OW. All rooms are 
large and In good condition, 
hath, toilet and electric light, 
lot $6x126. splendid garden, 
ideal situation.

V. CONYERS * CO- 
*M> View Street:

l^OR BALE S mod©rn homes, half value. 
fV easy terms, good locations, 13.600 to 

T Onatr. 6. H Bale, tt W. corner
Fort end Ftadacona. Phone 1146. 25

ROOT. GRI BB.

60* View Street. Union Bank Building.

HEISTKRMAN. FORMAN * CO.

atanrt^lTy Thie '* v*ry ■ub*
ba^T,nn ror-k TfnmeitlOH and fn

splendid . ondltlon Rooms are bright and 
‘•r*e’ ♦‘"Penally the <hnlAg room and klt- 
che”- ,Cnfy fireplace In parlor, wide bath- 

,d T**1**.*?04 Pantry Veranda at | 
^ffened l,v roses, m all some 25 

"**** "«"rnmn off kfTrhcn Soil !
to of deep black loam, part In garden, lawn, j 

nome* ...|..ss» — ^u,'* "r^e fhRl,r 'n.„ra"’ d<>~" full bearing1
rounded with oak trees and ' 'u'1. ”Tf*’ ,®*[,J*tt.1^e6r1 ***rtr. et. . in
open land Six modern rooms. J®**"; Himalayan blgckberrv

• ^ —*>- a..*»*-i- r^spoerrx. currant .hushe* a season * viei.l
*** 4f6 This la Ideal T6t one

;oH.b',l.k',urd,n"“ *nd *‘*h" • «■-

$3650-^,™" M,,,H w

s’lth panelled -walla, built-in 
huffet. rwpircrr lenrw pantry, 
cement basement and tubs A 
genuine bargain at *506 cash, 
balance arranged .. WORK flT NEAR HILLHIDE AVI 

SulklMI™ LAN,5FORD STREET a well- Q-ROOM HOME, built In 1*11. for *2 15# 
hulU seven-room semi-bung^ D with high full cement basement fur

nace in excellent condition, stationary

5ss^saj-,s«2i. si E
r22m*„

/ 1 ln A1 co«uUtion To huv 
thla elope Tn property means car fare

low. with two bedrooms and 
bathroom on the first floor, 
and two bedrooms upstairs
on a high sltustlon^wlth an ©ounce it the beat buV-.** 
«wwbstpov^ wjww-arnd.e'flrst- home ©r-fby an-fm-rorntrot r

i garden. Terms arranged. 
Aoruv/v A SIX ROOM HOME on 
SVKJtfW smith # Hill, with-attractive 

homes surrounding, and with 
an unobstructed view over the 
city and «traits. Every room 
large, bright and cheerful and 
every one in tint-class shape 
ATI ready to move in wiihœt 
any expense Tr^r cl-anlng. 
Terms arranged

♦LfMVt—LIN ok N AVF. , about twenty 
fülUU minwlea' walk' To'post oiTlce 

and one block to car. «1* 
rooms, with two bedrooms 
and bathroom on the first 
floor, and a fine lot, all good 
■ oil. well fen.ed and with 
garage House bps modern 
finish, with ftreplâco, panel lea 
wells and built-in features. 
Term*. *866 «ash, balance ar-

saved. An estate must be el<MMd’"quIxdTliT 
low price. Exclusive listing.

T»f.R GRIFFITH CO»ANY. LTD.. 
i . 1OT-1W» Hlbhcn-Bene Bldg.

"TWSlWhm —

STRICKLAND. SWAIN * PATRICK. 
Reel Estate and Insnrnnce.

ISIS Dougina Street. Rhone S467.

- HOMES OF* SPF.CIALTT.
—4 ROOMS, bathroom and pan- 

’ try. « large tots., all black soil, 
e«me fruit trees, near in anè done to car. 
low taxes. Just, thç place to keep chick
en* or suitable for small fruits.
Iti QfVl—4 BOOMS. p»h*re "A** -KetliV 
Vk-*/" D ™ room, full slxed lot. but rocky, 
chicken house. 8 minutes" walk to street

0"U) S-ROOM POTT AGE. kitchen 
V-l —t”' and pantry, living room, one 
bedroom, bathroom, splendid garden, large 
and small fruits.

1 fVi—3 ROOMS, water and electric 
L 1 "OJ light, full aiaed lof. garage, op 

the Burnside Road.
ÛQto/X—S ROOMS, praetlrally 'new. ©lose 

* to Wilkinson s* at Ion. large lot,- 
fruit trees and small fruits.
A, T. ABBEY. CITY BROKERAGE.

Md Union Bank Bldg. Phone *15.

YTIRT MODERN «-ROOM BUNGALOW.
V oak Bay district, all built-in fea

ture*. furnace, etc.. *4.566 rash.
^r-ROOM BUNGALOW, * real coal little 
•.* horn©, high location, good view, quick 
♦ato *2.466, on terms,
T-nOQ*| HOUSE, clooe the new Science 

Church Thla is a well-built homeT
•nap price *1,606. easy term*

\ LARGE 10-ROOM HOUSE In James 
Bay. 2 full sised lota; an exception

ally good investment, coat over *11,066, 
snap price *4.756, terme arranged.

A. A. M EH A RET. 
3684 Sat ward Bldg.

Ql —A neat cottage in the high part
wlvnlll ©f the city, near North Quadra 
Street. There Is entrance, hall and toav 
den. large dining room and kitchen, hath 
and toilet, one large doable bedroom, 
clothe* closet a. plant ry and ot her built-in 
features; Inside stairs leading down to a 
nice basement The let Is large with an 
excellent vegetable garden Terme, one- 
half caah end balance arranged 

.» 88 P. 88 KK
Phone CAM. IN Pemberton Bldg.

S61 fiftO -QüÀr>RA *"■ end close
Vlvvt' to Fmlayaon. 8-room house. 
Worth much more.

fe)1 Q4I—burnsjde district. «
-l,ni room semi-bungalow, bath

toilet, cement basement ; big lot.

,N *n'1 a very fine *. 
n f room, modern bungalow, 

bum-m feature* beamed, panelled, open 
fireplace, furnace, big lot. See this one.

$4200

RF1ELD. near the se». J 
ncarry near house *f « room*, 
with cement basement and 
furnace. There ta s good gar
age with cement floor and 
cement drive The terms ere 
very reasonable.

NEAR OAlK RAY AVENUE, 
on high ground that set* off 
It* design to good advantage, 
a very pretty bungalow with

Sranlte pier*, end wide verso - 
a. The Hx" rooms are well 
laid out and finished with 

beamed ceilings. panelled 
«alla, built-in features. Easy

Hr.ISTER.8IAN, FORMAN t

SMALL HOME SNAP.

NEAR 0 8KLAND8 SCHOOL.

t ROOMS, hath, pantry and 4 lota *6x126 
each. Price only *3.866, on terme »o

SEE IT TO-DAY.

3OT-S Pemberton Block.

PUN NETT A CO.,

Pliene 8*6».

BEST PART OF r.AIRFIELD.

*7-ROOM WNGALOW. modern in all re- 
•' * pacts, beamed and panelled, bullt-ln
buffet, large lot, «11 kinds ©f small fruits. 
full cemen' basement This houas. has 
lv*n reduced from 14.560 to *3.506,; *75# 
will handle Thla la a first-class buy.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sal*; Im
mediate possession; rent 186; fully

A. E. MITCHELL. R. L. FERGUSON.

«S3 Union Hank.

HERE IF A FNAP.
SIX-KOOMF.D. MODERN BUNGALOW.

$■1150 The owner paid *6.566 for this 
property Having, left the 

©ity, he will accept above price for a quick 
sale.
WHERE are six rooms, very conveniently 
-1 arranged, fireplace, in the living room 

■ also In one of the bed rooms i. built in buf
fet In the dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
three bedrooms tall on one floor). •“ 
l^ULL SIZED BASEMENT, With furnace 

.1 and *a»ti tub*
fpilE IX)T to foil stsed with fruit and 
-1 shade trees, situated near a good car 
service. Taxe* are low

A. F. B> ETON, _u. WISE * CO.
Ill Pemberton Block

DINFOBD'F, LIMITED. 

11M Dougina Street.

H°“*
___ ____ ____ , Within «tt MIL*» or

..»*«* *■ .mm».*-* ^.n
* ,WH~ UÜlîL;

CSBUOltu.

t»*rt Iculariy 
ned. nice conservatory, living 
room large, hardwood floors.

$4800
l Xtrms arranged.
-BBAUTIFI'l. «-ROOM «EM1- 

BUNGAIXiW. large verends

flowere. ©t© . TlhA"*kT- 
age with drlvewey. Down-* 

—— e* airs eompelee#-eeeeptlew halt.
panelled, w ith cloak room : 
splendid living room with 
arge atone flreplace. bullt-ln 

—* bookcases and aeata. panelled
wells dining room ha» beam
ed celling, bullt-ln buffet; full 
«use basement with furnace. 
This Is exceptional value. 

ptU1tXXSH*n APARTMENT* to ml at 
-T reasonable rales.

rp-HnrFg -Tani Mil piwnred.
Barns, sheds. ‘Ate.; . I "HH 
hearing orchard, all cultivat
ed, fenced, fine soil. On

„ . i,,m‘ #~r ....
SwmSl EÎ7MI t. » «**«**«- .Ik.»
a* ’*î»r- The bandings -wnutd eewt

than the total ftotce.

COAST BUILDERS A BROKER*. 
4M Union Bank Building

W
HOUSEBOAT FOR FALK.

are able to offer a four-roomed, 
wen arranged houseboat, with row- 

brrrt end" htgh -rtgjsr ' range - inrluilertr fnr 
onlv *366 f caah ). A few dollars spent In 
painting and decorating this place would 
make the cash Value around *1,666 Now 
located In Inner Harbor, but could be 
towed to any locality. A snap for anyone 
who wants it.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.. 
711 Fort Ft.. Victoria. B.C. Phone 34146.

Tamer' bay* Wnoalow.

Î2-ROOM. NEW, MODERN BUNGALOW, 
* * stone finish. 2 bedrooms, large en
trance ball. 2 open fireplaces, large kit
chen with cold air Cabinet, gas in .kitchen ; 
lot $6x120, with lawn, shrubbery and fruit 
trees, two biecke from Parliament Build
ings. in first-clase' location. Price **,$66.

suit. Will consider lew for

CHARLEF F. EAGLEF.
Ill Say ward Block.

^-RpOE

1*46 or •737U

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD 
W E McIntyre, Local Mgr 

•6*-<n B. C Permanent Building.

FWINBRTON A MlFGRAVE, 
•40 Fort Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE

14*0R SALE—By owner, comfortably fur
nished house. James Bay. clear title. 

Box 1841." Times. , ol5-2&

■pIREPROOF FTOBAC3E, ©rating and 
I shipping. Hadsoa Bros, the fùrallure
remevera III* Tatee Street, and lit 
Ceurteey Street Phone **«*. **

,TA“ ES BAY. 635 Toronto Street, for sale 
or rent. Call Id to «. ôiï-S$

661 B. C. Permanent U i Bldg.

ROBERT F. DAY « FOX.
P1»»»' M. «i» r»rt Slrm

« SI WHAT YOU WAXT.

_H«re I» an rxtra nice «-room ' 
modern bungalow, basement piped 
for furnace, good open fireplace, 
bathroom nnd toilet, ntr* Bsrdntrr' 

to be «old for the price of 
•2100. on terms. We algo have 
a number of K and 6-room bunga- 
toee. which sre genuine snaps.

BRITISH AMERIC AN BOND CORPORA
TION, LTD.. _.

. tVg Fg| Street.

Listing* of Hot!ass and Acreage Sdlteited

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

: tcwmiygp—~ -

ROOFING PAPER.

$66 ROLLS NB8V ROOFING PAPER.
Î. * and 3-ply, for able cheap.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY,
146$ Store SL 1*1* Wharf St.

Phone 186*.

— PBE BALE. — 
EFQV1MALT DISTRICT.

YBW 5-ROOMED. FURNISHED HOUSE.
' with garage ; Immediate possession. 

Price (terms to he arranged i $4,500.

OFT “QTTABttA STREET 
flHOICK. MODERN. B-ROOMBD ,RUN- 
" GAIaOW. with built In fixtures cost 
• 4,960 to build to-day. Price only ($1,006 
cash down i *2,960.

Full Paritculars (liven at Office.

K-ROOMED BUNG A1X8 W (Oak Bay dis 
8* trlcU, only.iLJAfl.

t^PECIAL—Rotary cabinet machine, very
y te^l,hl runnln«. at big reduction. 71»

Y7ENEBR PANELS, rough and draesen
Y—lumber,- windows, diwrx tatsrtw f|g* - 

lah. oak. etc. City or country order* re
ceive careful alter Mon. The Moore-Whit
tington Lbr. Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Please»t 
«irrot. Factory. Bridge and Hillside. IS
TJSEIi han«l 
*-•' and up.
\A'HtTE rntarv-*wd -singsr machines sold 
8 1 on terms at 7T* Yates LfbofaTaT- 

!..nance-on old machine» u
Phone $5$.'».____________ Rea. Phope «565.
j • BURNER Perfr-cnon all stave, «uth ©ven. 
“* In A l condition, *27.56 Island Kx- 

I change. 347-74? Fort Street ©15-13

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
INTERN WOOD ROAD, aet*h YSbWii.’ ,
* immediate poeaeaslon. Robert F. 
Day A Sen. «26 Fort St. Phone 36. ll

HOUSE to rent, i.rooo». IX*. . 1X21 HtU 
‘ " ©11-18

f|8HK biggest furnltuie moving vaaa
A tmotor) la town, cheap rates. -Tha 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phoae 4SI. Night 
phone «389L. ___ tt

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW.

I TYING ROOM’and dlntog room are both 
« finished with hardwood floors and are 
beamed and panelled, bullt-ln bookcase* 

snd buffet, fireplace, leadllghts. Dutch 
kitchen In white enamel, two bedrooms 
with bathroom between, all In white en
amel. good cupboards with windows; 
cement- basement, furnace, laundry tube : 
recently redecorated Situated on good 
street near Jubilee Hospital. Immediate 
occupation.

TRTCE. TERMS. TT/WF.------------

ARTHUR COLE*.
12M Broad 8t.

PERRT

COUNTRY HOME. 
WITHIN 2H-M1LE CIEC LE.

ONE' ACRE of first-class land, over 6# 
bearing fruit trees. ba*n and other 

butldlng», 6-reemed semi-bungalow, high
overlooking 8MA| X&*. MPPT

ifgnf and cltv water; jiist off main road 
and Jitney service. Price 11,266, on very 
easy term*. .

R. V. WINCH A CO.. LTD..

Winch Building. 640 Fort Street.
Established 1*60.

CARLIN REALTY 
•II Jeaee Bldg.

It to a positive economy te bny one ef 
these home bargains.

•O^AA-VÏCTOR STREET, «-reamed 
tU*e-t.8x78-7 modern house, on large lot.

fenced ; cement walk and full 
—__cement basement. Very good 

■«ill Low tagea. Immediate 
possessinb. About two blocks 
from the Haultàln jitney. 
*1.156 on mortgage. ($66 caah. 
balance terms.

•QAAA-SUMA8 STREET, very 
SPOVVV well-built cottage full

ment, everything In excellent 
condition. Improvement taxes 
nearly paid up. Clear title 
Only eboiit five minutes' walk 
to Douglas and Burnside car*.

Prices on above houses ate for 
time only.

CARLIN REALTY. 
•11 Jones Balldlng. 

Mr». U. r. Car lia

LET re FHOW YOU THESE.
WE QCARANTKF EVERY ONE A 

BARGAIN.
TpAlRFlELD. NEAR CAR—«-roomed 
-l house, full baaement. lot $6sll«. 
$*.666; or will sell the house together with 
cottage and two lots, price *8,666.

MOUNT TOLMîE—«-roomed, m-etory.
full cement basement, furnace, 3 Iota 

«6x120 each, fuit #f "fruit, chicken house 
and stable, city water, high location. A 
snap at *3,660, on terms.

OAK BAY—4-roomed, modern cottage, 
foil basement, full let, south of Oak 

Bay Are. Certainly a snap at *2,600

OAK BAT—5 rooms. fuHy modern, base- 
ment, furnace, large lot; IS.260. 

"DIArrw HTJ.’, PARK '-roomed lyw. 
A-* all modern convenience*, two bath
rooms. large lot. Anqther bargain. **,116.

1j8 AIR FI ELD—Close In, 6-roomed bun*a- 
• low. Only 12,966.

FAIRFIELD-—Cloee to ear, fully modern 
«-roomed house, well situated. A bar

gain at *4.*66. terme.

PRIOR STREET—Clee* In. • room*.
modern ; cement easement. Only *3.666 

c-n easy terra».

BAOFHAWE * CO..
**«-335 Fayward Building.

HERE’F A SNAP—6-room, furnished 
bungalow, cement basemenr, furnace,

Jreenhouae, fireplace, lot .56x126, Oak Bav 
(strict. A rare opportunity to eecurb a 
bargain for *4.560. Reasonable teriua ar-

WENDHLL B. FHAW A 
208 Pemberton Building. PI

$2200|—BAY ST..'"4 rooms with base
ment; lot $6x126.

BUT FROM OWNER.
*H ACRES.

growing lend; good 
with basement.

» A SNAP.
For Quick Sala

—t SA Y WAR!» BUILDING.

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE

V*ARLT 5 ACREF. all la orchard. 456 
tree» all bearing, two never-faliin* 

springs of good water, no buildings. Ex
cellent situation.

Snap Price, *4.666.

rAMrgSy. muml. 
Exclusive Agents. 

INI Government Street. PI

ACREAGE

ABIC. BARGAIN In a good piece of 
land. S large lots juat off paved road, 
city water. The fertility of the land here 

Is unsurpassed." This Is without doubt a 
rheap buy at the price end la in a particu
larly desirable locality. For further . par
ticular» Inquire. at o^Uca.ef Buuucm Ex
change, $05 B V Permanent Ix»an Build
ing. Phone 2923._________ ____ ««

Juat off paved road, on *84-mile cir
cle. city water; price *1.266. *566 cash, 
balance tn arrange. See Busin*»* Ex
change. $65 B. C: Permanent Loan Bldg 
Phone 29*3.______________ 4$

CHARMING FRUIT RANCH.

K ACRES, nearly all under cultivation, 
«* full hearing orchard: pretty Ms-room
ed bungalow with all modern conveniences, 
hath, etc., water laid on. only 6 miles out, 
near Royal Oak; barn, stable and chicken 
houses. cloae to B. C. Electric station 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
*6,566 for quick sale. Act quickly.

BAOFHAWE A CO.. 
*24-326 Sa y ward Building.

1NOR FALK—Salt Soring Island, 13/ 
■- acres, partly cleared, good house, one 
mile waterfront, good beach and anenor- 

age. Apply A P. L*>aid, R. 61. l>., Hid- 
ney. No agenta______________________ oll-4«

tiuuatiti FOR SALE

OQ*TAA—BLACKWOOD AVI., f rooms. l^AIRFIELD HOME SPECIAL—Modern 
füUUU full basement with garage. 1 and practically new ««room house.

cement basement and furna- e, rooms large

AqAAA— ELANHHARD ST . 13 rooma. 
qpti?VW basement, double plumbing, let 

«0x126. ideal rooming heuae.

4, V. BELBHN.
•?• Yates 8*

and well planned, dining room and parlor 
each with open fireplace, beamed celling* 
and panelled walls, large clothes closets 
and linen room, modern and good bath
room.' house In perfect condition. The best 
buy In Fgirfleld snd a bargain at the 
price only *3,566. dn terms Exclusively 
by T. "P. McConnell, 236 Pemberton Bids?

•11-26

A*)A WILLIAM NT , Victoria West, 5 
**•■* room#. 2 bedrooms; vacant Novem
ber 1 . rent ................................ $14
Q*>A KINGSTON FT. 7 rpoms. 3 bed- 
eteyeF rooms, being thoroughly rénovat-
ed ; occupation October 16......................... |26

HE1STERMAN, FORMAN A OO.. 
Phone 55. View St.
723 Princess’Are.. 5 rooms.....................117.56
1637 Johnson Ft., 6 room* .....................320.00
1*11 Grant Ht.. 7 rooms ..........................*30.00
1$2« Fort Ft.. « rooms .......................*30.00
1116 North Park Ft.. » rooms ........... $18 00
1 444 Walnut Ft.. 3 rooms .................... 1* 00
1-4 Ladysmith Ft . 2 rooms ................ *1<).00
I-ake Road, 3jroems__■■■■■■..............ll.OOj

Phone 167* ; 
oll»18

A3* View. *4re»4,
u. il miRr A ta,

LOST AND FOUND
N" aHWK*h»1 ero fa WdWlr- *5 1 tw-ltd - 

■Hat, onumitlai. . — ___ ______  -i;.n

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

BABY BUUG1KS repaired and rn-ttrod
at Wiiaon e Repair shop. «13 Cor- morant. ......| ^ ^____ ; ................ . ; jf.>.

À sutn rrf mcney Apply Hand-
A - lcy^r*StalL PUbTIc Market pÿ. jT

LOST—Light colored Pomeranian, on 
Government Street. Reward. Finder

_____________ SSL_P IP*6«»« Phone «1SSX. 013-37
l^OR SALE—Franklin heater. 316; whlto T OFT—Wrist watch en*r-v.rf wu1 >»*> '«« -»h .nr,*, «>«: L A M S W j Vo^inR^on.»

J'^OST—In town. Friday afternoon, lady e

enamel bed. 4x6, with spring. $16, 
three-quarter goldfn oak bedstead. |8. 3
English cut glass decanters and 1 dos©n 
2vl9.e glaaacs, |5 1 large engraving by
Millais. Trained, glared, Y ft. « In x ? ft'
6 In., llû. gspi laman’a haavy-bia-df -aioD»-- 
overcoat, $5. Phone 3121X. ©12-13.-

T^OR SALE— 184 ton 1918 Ford truck. In 
A fine shape, particularly suitable for 
wood or coal delivery. Drop a line to P. 
O. Box 339 far demonstration. oi$-13

1112 Broad Ftreet.

Ij^OR FALK—Steçl barrels. .45 gallons.
with brass tap. *7,50 each. Ju*t the 

thing for storing gasoline and oil. etc. 
Thoa. pllmley. \ lctor|a. R C,oli-12

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

^HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
VIEW FT. PHONE 6762.

BUY OR HELL ANYTHING FROM A
- TEACUP A- PIANO. .........

WE HAVE WHAT TW WANT. * 
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 13

TTKINT/MAN PIANO, in walnut case. 
-**- guaranteed in perfect condition 
good buy *396
Fort Street.

Island Exchange. 745-tit 
____________

AN
ENOLIFH

GRAND

PIANO
SNAP.

TOUnXITURB M08TRD. packed, shipped.
*■ cheap rate*. The Safety Storage Co. 
Ltd. Phono 497. Night phone 63591* U
"POR SALB-^t Keating, R ».
A v lea red ; atop, 17 scree prfrtlv cleared
C. H Butler, Keating. B. C. ol5-4i>
' /''GRAVITY ' washing machine. guafWn- 

teetl, only *9.1.6. Island Exchange. 
'M-’fiTYfort TTt r*e t 015-I2
VJA1-LSAHU and steal rangea, *8.0* per
JU week. Phone 4 «39: 2001 dovern-
ment Etr tv

AFFrX’E mahogany p«mr" WW,’ 3
e'A pieu»». uphertotenMl In pliuli. |uet 
like new*, a bargain. *95 the aet. Island 
Exi'hange. 745-717 Fort Street." ©15-12
\lUsON A R18CH pianos sold on easy
*n Vernis. 715 Yates. 1J
\f A HOG AN Y SECRETAIRE, with large 
*’* drawer price *24.66. Island Ex
change. 745-747 Fort Street. ©15-13
AfRF. CARTER pays beat prices for good 
©*■ carpets. Phone 5205. nll-12
X7B8V RUBBER RULLKRS fitted to your 
i-v ©Id wringers will, do the work like 
new. Price, locksmith. «87 Fort Street It
4""4UR rplced pickling vinegar iCamoeuu 

Brand) to now ready. Ask your
grocer. Phone *65. » 11
PHONIC 4561 to have your suite clowned
L and repaired. B. Hunt, «36 Johnaun

FXVERSTUFFED BAFT CHAIR, in goo»
' / order, a"snap. 329.56. Island Ex
change. 745-74? ►ort Street. ©15-12

AND rr# tfo exaggeration for ùs -to claim 
It as the biggest bargain ever offered 

In the city. It la a beautiful English 
Cramer In .perfect condition lease Is per
fect. action to perfect, and the tone glori
ously Mc#i> Thla piano bought new would 
coat over *1,500. Price to the first comer 
la *756 Fee this plane for you'll never 
•ee such a bargain again. For sale ex
clusively by Helmsman g Co., opposite 
Poet Office. Phone *541. ell-12

J9VENING STAR HEATERF. *1*50.

I^RAMEK for enlargements, convex
glaae, from IS.15 and up. 711 Tate* 

12
TOOK MALE—26 second-hand blcyolee at 
*- *26 and *S6 each, at SSI Johneoa Ft
Phone 71*._____________ ____________ _______ U

14VJR SALE—Child» wp 
1395R. 'ti

sulky.

TRANSFER—Get my prices, 
ove anything. Phone 5SIÎL. 3I«* 

Fifth._______________________________________13
■TO’OR FALE—Black cheviot Prince Albert
* coat, perfect condition, aise 46. Par
ticulars Box Mi. P. O. 013-13

cl ana condition, all new tires, owner 
leaving city will sell cheap. Phone 6768X. 

; ol3-T3

motorbike elyle. Phone 6992L. oll-12

^#t abashed 1968. 
“Advertising 1* to business 
as steam la .to machinery.." 

The 
first

----- a- hit . ——

head

drive
the
nail

■
"drlve^

Perstotentiy
hammering
with

'.fui »
"*-7V “ •*—•’" :"=" - -

^drives m

profitable
for*1'”*
year *f~
outlay.

N NEWTON
ADVBRTIFINO
AGENCT.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
tare and Postcard». Address!

Foreign Publications.
’ ;r,g. -Phone 1915

t'?ntlt.>.n0,d "toney. Finder please 
T*hone *<17R. Blwrard. ©12-I7
T.^T—Pure Hiver porwtan rat. ui tBd

lulgliborhood of Cambridge and Leo
nard. Reward. Anyone found harboring 
same after this notice will be prosecuted 

r 012-37

Tost—A young blavk Persian cat. from
' 171# Duchess Street. Phone 2934Y 

011-57

Ten minutes o- bliff it » * n«r-
deaex Ice cream delight at Steven- 

wnv- ----- 1 ------ STT^TT

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
4 PEDIGREED English bull dog for

1 v *Jv. owner leaving city. 2614
Blanshard Street.
i 1HEDALE PUPS for sale, cheap good 

-* k. pedigree ; registered parents. F 
Mki, ... .......... . ......

BLACK 8. C. Minorca rooster
1971R.

T>EST PRICES paid for poultry. Sea-
11 > tow Voulu y Farm. 423 Dallas Road. 
Phene «644 ©16-28
/ 4HICKENH—88" ' andntte* and Rhode Isl- .
' and Bed»... 1966 Crescent Road. Fawl
a**? ; r?H==~-. aid-21

Pure br
r hens. _1246 Q*caj. •623L

Ô12-7Î

Pi**, ten weeks ©Id. For terjna apply 
to The Grange, Metchoaln, or Phone net 
mont 27L. ___________________ oiMi
TOOH SALE—Guernsey bull. 2 years old.
» Apply after 2 p. m.. 1249 Flnlayaon 
Street._________ ______________________^12-2*
TOOK SALE—Pomeranian puppies <choce-
A lalei. nedte.ee 8Vltaon. 604 Oswego 
street, James Bay._______________ ot|.;>

*1.7* to 32 36PULLETS. 60 tine bnea,
each. Phone 4846Y.

KHODE ISLAND RED laying hens for 
.. Apply 1144 Leonard.oK-S*

TTEGIFTBRED JERSEY BULL. “Jack'a
*4 Kid • pick.'* by Brampton Pearl Fox 
out of Jack * Kid. aged 3 year*, for sale. 
Apply Norfolk Lodge Ranch, Elk Lake, 
Saanich, ôr F. O Box 678, Victoria. ol2-2f

rnwn housekeeping rooma, ground fleer.
* Phone 61441,. olS-41

U7ANTBD—Small deg. terrier preferred
Box 1752. Times. ol6-28

win* Mailing

Business and Professional 
Directory »

W
AUCTIONEERS

NEMAN « CO,, til VIM

AWNINGS
GBO- RIGBY, 1821 Douglas Be Hi

aod .tore awntnaa Phone S4«6

BABY UARRIAOB 
SPECIALISTS

RINGER and Whit* machines ter 
k? by week or month. 71* Tales
SPECIAL—Used WBcpx * Gibbs hand 
TO sewing machine, only *11. 711 Yates.

w*wSÎ.’ÎKT
T. H. Jo ne,

* Ce.

M
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Times Want Readers
Business and Professional 
directory (Continued)

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS—Mass»»* cblropodr.

•leclrolyels. Mrs. Berhsf. Ill Per* 
■V Phone SUS. I «1

BARRISTERS
DUN IX 

ITS, SoltcElop a roor. A____
Heitors. Notaries, Rt* 

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBBBT*
and b. c. bars.

«1S-1S Sayweid Bldg., Victoria. B.O.
Phone SIS. «1

¥
BLACKSMITHS

K. TODD. t|| Jobneon Street. Oea- 
ernl blnckaœlthe nnd horse shootas

BOOKS
rniis BxcHANue. a« ko« sl j. t. 
JL Don ville, prop Belabllehed IS ream 
Any booh exchanged. 47

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

ALOCKLKV. builder and con t racier 
• alteration» end repairs, atom and 
oil lea fitting* 1UI BoQuimalt Rood 

Phone M7S. "

ANYTHING In building nr repawn 
Phone UIL Roofs n specialty. T. 

Thlrhell. 

FURNITURE MOVERS
A LWAYS BATWFACTORT — Removals
* by Carter Co. .Phone ISIS. Office. 

Ml 1VH m. Furs»turc. .j
rretght. _ n
vAiWAÏS JtKUABUBr-Mallwaine
** furniture and piano roevlnr. . Phon-

THE iTig.îest EQUIPMENT (motor>“Tn 
town, cheap rate». The Safety Stor

age Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 
MS» I,.

J. D. Wlll-

XTICTOBJA TRUCK AND EXPRESS

ptsnn* baggage and- general work or ■»
kinds Motor and horse trucks -47
triCTORIA MOTOR TKAN8PORT Fhon.

FURRIER
fur. 1114 Government St Phone 1537

L SIDNEY TAYLOR. Room 61 Arcade

remodelling a specialty. Articles made up 
of your own aklns. Prices modérait 

02» 4

M ADA MB O. FORTIN.

"E'URS repaired and made over. All work 
-A guaranteed. . Moderate charge* Room 
24. Arcade Bldg Tel. 1144. n«-«7

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thomson funeral home. ie«»
Quadra St Phone 4»*. * <2

Builder* Alteiatlone and repaire. 
Furniture.. Workshop. 1201 Quadra Of
fice. 122 Pemberton Building. Phones 
1610. 124». or Rea 60041.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON’ A CO.. 404 Gorge Reed. A ay-
_ JIlM li : muta. ' oi

partition bi

CHIMNEY. SWEEPINO

I
A.

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
M*e can all flue

’ÏÏEAL

CHILDREN ’S OUTFITTERS

tMULPREN 8 AND LAD1B 
* TAkjj—Bôa^rook Young. « 
god Johnson Phone 4740

CHIROPODISTS

IB. JONES, til Central Bldg. Phone 
•L 2181.

BC- FI7NBR Al. 1 Hxywwnd’sA LTD ... Oh A healers from i'll to 121 60.
• 721 Broughton. . Call» attended to 1,63 Eequimalt Road.Broughton 

any hour, dav or night. 
T2.ÏÔ, 2234. 22.17. 1773R
ftANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING

1412 Quadra. TeL 330*. 403$ and

HAIRDRESSING

Suburb: i Shopping Basket
OAK SAY AND. JUNCTION

DRV GOODS.
fi°OD VALUE In Men's Underwear, boys’ 

,'R*1 wool” )er»«Y» and hosiery, at 
Orlmaaon>. 1844 Oak Bay Avenue.

nrTCHKR
■pbOMIMON MEAT MARKET. We hgvo 
^ everything In meats of the finest 
OuNlity at the lowest pomlble price». Free 
»îi ,eÜV $1- Mackenzie. prop.. Oak Bay 

Phone 1554.

UMJRS remodelled, repaired nr r*lined, or 
_ make up your own fur eklna All 
"®|'k guaranteed at John Sanders. 1M» 
Oak Bay AAe Phone 461».

BOOT REPAIRS
T>R1CB BROS . i».»4 Oak Bay Are . near 
* Eowl Bay Road We specialise In 
shoe repairing Rubber heels while U 
wall. School shoes promptly repaired.

ESQÜIMALT
„ PLUMBER

ALLAN MACDONALD. the Eequlmett 
** ptmnber. Plumbing. 1 heating and 
■•hem Have your work done by a «*om- 
netant firth. Bet trustee free, phone 1111 
VA7ILI.IAM WlIJlON. plumber and eanl- 
.. tary engineer. 124» Bsqulmslt Road. 
House plumbing and eewerb Phone- SS47L.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

EVENING STAR HEATERS—No. 10,, 
SlS.se; No, 1». JI7.SS; .No. 14. 32» $6

SJAWI filed, scissors^ knives and tools 
1606 Doug-

8AW FILING

SCAVENGING
VrtcroRiA kcavbnoino <*L 1441
v Qorerwment St Phone 461.

NAATHAN A LBVT, im W....T
— Jewelry, musical and nautical laetro- 
menta toola ete. Tel. 2444. 4»

WB PAT absolutely top prices for good 
cast-off clothing, any kind’, tools 
heater* furnltur* et* Pkono 111*  -47

WJns BUT anything or 
, f«M every whom A 

guaranteed. Jacob Aaroaa
Street. Phone tit.

everything and 
aqunro deal le 

in. 611 J eh own

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
TUB GOLDEN RULE.

^ 11» Fort St.,

Buts end sell» now nnd
furniture of nil kind*

second-hand 
41

IX-ASTS NOTHING—Wc buy rag., bone». 
" bottle* nt-1 newspapers and mag«- 

nlne». rubbtr tire* rubber aheta. old metal» 
nnd tool*. Phonr «7**r oT. wrn* Wm. Allan, 
1623 Rose Street. 47

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
fit BUTCHER, sewer eud cement sert 
1 Haultaln. Phene 4T79L.

1:
SHOE REPAIRING

................. O"U0 ITOBE ! \.| ATHKS..N Shoe R.p.lrln* D.pet, »t«
|tULL line hot water hottlee, fountain ; iM Foyt Street. Service oounta o30-47

f^ANBOX'S. halrdreeeea. w|g and toupee 
speelatlvre tn hair dyeing, 

tinilhg. elc. 361 .Tones Bldg , TIï Fort St 
I hone 2614. 4*

svringt ». ete . beet quality. Just ar
rived. Lang’’» prqfg Store. Phone 447». •

PAINTING.

TAB MACDONALD, Esqulmalt painter 
Painting and paperhanging. Tel. 3*16.

; : - FAIRFnSLÏ)
BOOT REPAIRS.

SPORTING GOODS
vv. * IMNTUHT Y-QUhj ppd flaking 

tackle. Phone 1111. 1114 Government

Jamcàt gl<BEN. gunmeker. 
alteration* Makes w

Repairs anu

Pertt. tondnir. SUM CnmpbeTt;

brown and blue barrels We buy sad Ml)
‘te from TjVLEOTR1UAL Shoe Repairing Work l euni-..rl^,?S.#B5 automatl»

rh--.n» I j prompti'' » 11-ndeirio. IW Cook «• |T»m none ITT*. iiif Oovot

HOTELS

Brunswick hotel, cor. Yatw sad 
Douglas. Bedrooms and housekeeping 

rooms. Phone 49766. 47

BORDBN HOT Eg—First-clans room*
with hot end cold water. |LW per 

night; 92.99 per week. 47

e-UUtNCK HUTAL Yatw end Dougin* 
Transient* 76* up; weekly. 91.99 up 

A few housekeeping suite* Phone 16749

THE

WEST HOLME 

with the

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

Popular Frteo*

CONFECTIONERY.

IIXDBN CONFECTIONERY—111* May] 
* Street f corner of IJjiden end M» y >. 
All cakes and pastry strictly home-made 

and of the best materials No euhetituV s. 
Da late Stokes. Phone 4962.

STATION FRT AND HARDWARE
STATIONERY chins* toy* hardware ]

STENOGRAPHERS
MISS E. EX HAM. publie stenographer, 

292 Central Bldg Phone J61L 41

M1 9 SEYMOUR, public stenoerapbor. 
»»2 P. C Perm Loan Hid* phtn» 9*94.

Temperance Plebiscite Act
• proclamation o f

RETURNING OFFICER 
Province of British Columbia In the 

Victoria City Electoral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE In hereby given to 

the Elector» of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that 1 have re»*»lvf<i His 
Majesty’s Writ tn me directed, ’and
bearing date the Twentieth day t>f Sep
tember. 1920. commanding me to cause 
the following queatlon, namely;

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(t.) The present "Prohibition AcV’T 

f or
(Jt) An Act to provide for Governmènt 

Control and Sale In ^Sealed Pack-' 
a gee of Spirituous and Malt 
Liquors ?

to be submitted according to law to 
the Electors quallflM to vote for the 
election of a member of the Législative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid : and. further, that te—ebedb- 
ence to the «aid Writ a poll shall be 
opened at eight o’clock in the forenoon 
and eh;i ! at seven o'clock in
the afternoon on Wednesday, the 
Twentieth day of October; 1920, for tak
ing and receiving the votes ,of the said 
Electors in each polling division of the 
Electoral District aforesaid at the re
spective place# following: .

POLLING DIVISIONS
Polling BixlaLan No. L 560 Yates Street 
Polling Division No. 2. 2666 Douglas St. 

i Polling Division No. 3. 932 Johnson St. 
Polling Division No. 4, C#r. Cook and

t MHajto,
Polling Division No. », «17 Government 

Street.
Of w hich all person s g re h ereby re

quired to take notice and tv govern 
themeelveo -accord tngty:

GIVEN under my hand lit Victoria. B. 
C, this Z9jh( day of Heptember. 1929.

EtnVARD O. CAREW MARTIN. 
Returning < »fllcer.

NO. 178

•■I, No. 1622

Williams A Co.

M188 ALYS V. EVANS. 204 Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 6969. Res. 664IE 47

TYPEWRITERS

PHONE 5525—Chiropody, electrolysis 
and massage, vapor and ewiphur 

bet he: face treatment.. Mr*. Marker, *31 
Pott Strrcu ......................... ...................... .... —

H ADLAN T HEAT BATH 9 — Massage.
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, late 

National Hospital, London, 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3444.

CLEANERS
i RCA DE. Tellers. Cleaners and Dyers. 

—A PfôSsIng and- à»Se»llë8» Bwm» -14, 
- - *rce*e ;• -Btits. - ; Fhewn -ee*»:’--'By FsTWfrw ;
I'TilWITHAL^CloBA'fïÜi-^and 

V repairing. Phone 6121. 427 Pandora

/^LEANING, dyeing, preasing. repairing. 
A-' Pacific Cleaner* Mf Bastten Phone 

------ IT

I SB. tailors and cleaning. Prompt ser
vice. 642 Brvughton St. Phone 2*94,__ ________ ______ X4Ï

['OB» CLBANERS AND TAILORS. 1290 
k Blanahard Street. Phone 6416.

F1YOKIO STEAM DYE WORKS-Cleaning 
^^and dyeing. Phone'24*1. 100 Yates

-IP^NION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing
and alterations. Phone 5299’ 2661

Douglas Street_____________ 47

CHIROPRACTORS
pHAS A KELLEY AND ESTfiLLA M 
v- KELLEY. JOl-2-24 Sayward Block. 
Phones; Office. 4144; house. 2023R

Grand central hotbl. »»i job*
Street, Phone 14419. Modern. Re

QT. FRANCIS HOTBL. Yates Street. 99*. 
L5 79c.. Il en pa. night. Weekly 12.44 
up. Phone 99610. 4?

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 
builders supplies. Pacific lia* plea- 

tar. cement, brick, sgnd, grpveL et* Phene 
4W4i - 4*44 • AveNry fwwt ’ -

DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty P

A 3X27-----Victor I* Drug and Photo__
Cook Street.

FERNWOOD
BUTCHER

I .FERNWOOD MEAT MARKET. 1308 
Gladstone Ave Phone 3404. Choicest 

meats at reasonable price* .prompt dellv :

HILLSIDE
MKRHT »M1 < ONTKl TIONKUT

IT u III pay your fare Take Hillside ear 
and Be- (lo*st bread and cakes.; Utan- 

brook’s Bakery. Phone 1278,
BOOT REPAIIU4

CEDAR HUl. Road Shoe Store. J. Parker.
- -anti Tmumte car" 'Phmiws 9*13 and 

S489X, Repairs l^ckle ■ shoes reduced.
GROCERY

; X’-ICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE: 
r r. I * Rental», repairs. Phone 364 2. 26*-f Ktobsrl-Buildli.gP .......... ...... .___^ ,..4'

; F1ŸYPEWRITERS— SV w andL ac. ond-h*nii 
! a Repairs, n-ntals ribbons for all ma- 

rhlHCes. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., Tfi 
• Fort St.. Victoria. Phone 479*.

Temperance Plebiscite Act

TAXIDERMISTS
tt'HURRY 
* v tanner* 

2421.

9 TOW, taxidermists and 
42» Pandora Ave. Phone

VACUUM CLEANERS
•atlafactle... assured. Phone 4414

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—tan in# Hospital, ear

ner Oneh and Pandora. Phone itttll

JUNK

•• /^AK LAffDe Grocery 1417 Hillside Fresh ; 

Phone 4*59*

QAVE your while, and print cotton rag* 
° We pay 9* IK W*_bey bottle* sfaper 
and funk of all kind* Phone I'.M. 47

FJ3RY THE VETERAN S. 1119 Whnrf Bt 
A Phone 2911. 41

LAND SURVEYOBS
fTORE A McOREQOR. LTD. Eatabllahed 

over 14 year* Land surveyor* otvB 
engineers, financial agents, timber brokers 
111t Langley 8t. Phone 19M. 47

LAUNDRIES

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING
” SHOP—Vulcanising and1

PROCLAMATION OF 
RETURNING OFFICER. 

Province of British Columbia, In the 
Esquimau Electoral District.

To Wit:
! PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby £iven to 
) the Elector» of the Electoral District 

of Esquimau that I. have received Hie 
Majesty » Wrrt tn me directed and bear
ing dwte the 2*th day of September. 192b. 
« omman.lmg rnc t- rau. <• the following 
qWBntloh, namely

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

n.t The present ••Prohibition Art'”

141» Blanehard 9t. Phoao IS91.
MAYWOOD

XrAT’roon MrvT n/mrar- w »
At Mb*. jirourKtuf. Swl
Î244. Fresh meats and flab. Free delivery. ;

. WINDOW CLEANING

New METHOD LAUNDRY.'.LTD . 1915 
17 North Park. Expert (aunderera. 

L. D. McLean, manager. Tel. 2106."

LIVERY STABLES
R

'II.ER.S FBK1) D. C.. SOI. S»I, SU 
^ Perm. Loan Bldg. Phones 02616.

COLLECTIONS
B. C. COLLEt'TION AOBNCT—The old

est established agency In the city.
“ IH III» III HU1

I» tn

DENTISTS

RAY’8 ATARI.Kf*. 7M Johnson. Livery, 
boarding, express wagons, etc. Phone

LODGES
f'tOLUMBlA LODGE. No a. t 0. 0 F.. 

meets Wetineedayr. Odd Fellow#’ Hall.

Fresh meats and fish Free

SAANICH ROAD
GBOUKRY

UAANICH Road Grocery — J. McN P#te»- 
O »oa, prop. Phone 5040U. Choicest 
grocer le*, feed, hardware and school aup-

VICT0RIA WEST
BUTCHER

\ VICTORIA WEST Meat Market. It 
Stanley. Phone 1612. Fresh meet* 

local Willed. butter, eggs, smoked meats, 
fish. Free deliver).

PARKDALE
BUTCHKB

"Fkoae É9ife ' ~ :::- --r^'^lÿi'Ya<##~gU|B#t. 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Service le at Tour Command. 

_______  W. H RUOHES. Pro*_________

B RELIABLE WINDOW CLBANERS 
—Hardwood riooA polished. Je niter 
t done. A. J.. Gregg, proprietor. Pheoe

WOOD AND COAL
/~*ORDWTW7D Pest quatltr ftr wood cut 

to any Irnrth Prompt delivery and 
lowest prices. Island Wood Yard, Beta 
Street. Phone S774L or 6447Y. MI-4Î
\\TOOI>—Good. dry. cedar shingle wood, 
v* single lond 12 00, double load 11.7.». 

I city limits Phone ’.'549 or 2789.________ 41

MILL WOOD

DR» J. F. SHUTS Gats C.A.D.C.i. den- 
M»t. Office. WO. 262 Pemberton RtftM- 
For appointment Phone ? 157 n21-47

•’ fiy,-|^»e^4»r^ ,̂dP|MlMHRt . d#m49»i1»i»Wh" 
y 32, Afkhdo Bidg. Telephone 7185. 47
T^RASBR, Dr W,

-41- Block.—phor-— ................
9,36 a-m. to 6 p..n

DZTECTTVE3
T> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de- 
«'• script Ion of legitimate detective 
MMlneas undertaken Phone 3412. Ill 
filbben-Rone Bldg.. Victoria. B C. «7

DRESSMAKING
__ IRENE’
Dreesm.kln* «ulT» a specialty. Reasonable 
rhtea^ Phone 6511. Room 1. 121» Langley

DYEING AND CLEANING

rITT UTE WORKS-Th. mon up lo.
date works in the Province. We cA 
dr^tveÇ hGSg McCaip, proprietor. 844

ELECTRICIANS
MURPHY EI.ECTRIC COMPANY. «93 

Hayward Bldg. Electrical contrac
tors. house wiring, motor Installations and 

Ebiivral rebatfs Estimates given. Phone 
3166 or 2105R ____________ :___ 47

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
C* F. ARCHER has removed to No. 6 
4-2» Brown Block. Broad Street, non 
Times Office, __ 47

EXPRESS ~~

Business Phone 16*. 71» Broughton »t. 
Residem# Phone 47971» 1921 Boy St

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cetdwood»
Delivery. Quick Servie*

' ^ Wlc. "711 fi>ougbtoTTR?*E - * 
G. V. CROSS F. 8. CROSS

Rnturr»d Sol«U*re

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary public, 711 I

NURSING

GRADUATE maternity nuree. C. M. B.
(London. England), has splendid ac

commodation ; special attention give* 
Phone 2760R. ol» 47

■ACETYLENE WELDINO
IRON, bra»», steel and aluminum 

welding. H. Edward* 414 Ceurtaey

PAINTING

YOU can have your painting, reef work 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

done by pbonlr.g 47*6. B. Colog. 47

PATENTS
PATENTS obtained, technical specific* 
-* tioas end drawings prepared. T. ' L 
Hoyden. Ml.E.E, etc,. 1U« Broad Street.
victoria. B <1

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 991 John

son street, can save yea russe y. 61

PLASTERERS

P. ASKET—Baggage and freight •o1- 
V^. I acted, checked and shipped, ♦>. 
nlture removed; reasonable rates 26 yv»t.
In Imperial and Canadian armies ifjl , 
Caroaew Street. Fairfield, Phone <669. 47

ENGRAVERS
/'I KNKRAI. ENOHAVBIl. gl.n.il CottïT'
*4 arid Seal Engraver. Geo. Oowth-r 
619 Wharf Street, behind Post Office

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-ton. and 
lin» C6ÏÏ Times Ehgtavinc Depart 

ment. Jhone 10>4.

S AVI DENT 46 THOMAS, plasterer* *•- 
pairing ete. Prices reaeenobl* Phono 

4916. Rea 1764 Albert Avenue 41

PLUMBING AND HEATING

FISH
I \ K. CHUNGRANES. LTD —Fieh. poul- 
■-'•try. fruit and vegetables 4bl 
Broughton 8t Phone 842.________

FLORISTS

BROWN'S VICTOm A NURSERIES.
I.TO, 4M Vke fH- FEwtet. Phones 

1249 and 21* «?

LET. VH STOP THAT 
LBAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing St 
Heating Co.

•69 Broughton B 
Ket. 1999.

. . rrB., t * INDLINg" WOOD, five large bundle»,
\L^URi^^nabbls h i!ric»Ïh aJS * r**iiy U,r ll*htin* Urc. |1, dells ,r«.u

meat» at reasonable **** In #lty limita free «: « horge Phone 6d»«
U°ery*** P kd 1 pbo6* 44,0 'de* j Place your order no * end avoid delay

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

LEWIS ST. Auto Repair Shop, off Dallaa
Read, by Meosle*. phons MAS, Host

prices BT fowl.

TILUCUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

rpiLLICUM Meat Market. Just opened.
4 Chotcewt meet* Cor. Gores Hoad.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
................. » (Continued.»

WK. MEN'/.IEs A no — Plumbing end 
• beating. Full line of euppUeo 
Phone 191». 999 Cormorant SC «»

RJ. NOTT, 178 Tetee Street. PI* 
• end heating Phone 8241.

Phones mi kj« .iSIL

HAYWARD * D0DS, LTD.

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.6. LUMBER CO ’S MILLS
I^er Cord 15. leaa^ZSe for cash with

' KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN,

Phone . :«€. ..................... 8130 Btnre rtt.

(*.) An Act to provide for Government 
Control end Sale In sealed packages 

j of Spirituous and Malt Liquor»? sa

Sn hr suhmtttrd according m taw to the 
Elector* qualified to vote for the election 
of a Member of the Legislative Aattembly 
for the Electoral r>l»trk*t aforesaid, and 
further that In obedience to the said 
Writ a poll shall be opened at eight 
o'clock In the forefewm *n.l shall ha 
Hosed at seven « Hock tn the. nftemoon 
cm Wedruuul*y. the 2Ûth day of October. 
1920. for taking and receiving the votes 
of the said Electors in each Polling DlvW 
ston "f the Electoral District aforesaid 
at the respective places following:

Sailor»' Club, Corner Esqulmalt and 
Admiral’s Road. Esqulmalt, B. C.

Col wood Hall. Colwood. B. C.
East Sookc, residence of Mr. Burnett. 
West Books Hell.
Otter Point, at Mrs. Vogel's residence. 
Jordan River Power House Club. 
Langford Assembly Hall.
Luxton Hall.
Metchosln Hal).
Port Renfrew Box Factory.
Shawnlgan Lake. Stralhcona Lodge.

Of which all persons are hereby required 
to take notice and to govern themselves

OlVEN under my hand at Victoria. 
B. C . this 7th day of October. 1920.

HENRY HEARNS.
Returning Officer

No. 954.

iDÜrtjr ïmithicted ‘ W' :rientitB 
totey,. wilt , sell. t»y PuBUe 44MiU66 
her Residence. 1665 Oak àay 
Avenue, near Rockland Avenue, on

Wednesday, October 13
At 1.30, the whole of her well made

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including-

DRAWING ROOM Mahogany
Centre «Table, handsome Mahogany 
3-Piece Suite Up. In silk brocade, 
Carved Mahogany Arm Chair. Lady's 
Mah. Secretaire. Up. Arm Chair. Ma
hogany China Cabinet, Arm Chair 
after Vcrale Martin, jardiniere and 
Palm, Ornaments, Hand-Made Lace 
Curtains, Hilk Damask Curtains And 
Valence Water Color Drawings, 
Bordered Wilton Rug. etc.

HALL —Two Inlaid Oriental Chairs. 
Table to match, Uraee Chair, Oak 
<’oat Racksv 2 Ax. Rugs, Bordered 
Wilton Carpet. 24 yard# Ax. Stair 
Carpet, Oak Hall Seat, etc.

DINING ROOM—Heavy quarter 
cut Oak Ex. Table. 6 Oak- Chairs 
with LegT&ér Seats and Backs. Ma- 
hogany Pedestal, Cong. Plated Tea 
Service and Tray, Plated Candela
brum, Cake Basket anti other plated 
good* . Set ot Silver Salts. Set of 
Carvers, Dinner âhd Tea ware. Glass 
ware. Window Curtains; Pictures, 
Boardered Wilton Carpet, etc.

MORNING R00M-OV4B Oikèett» 
tre Table. Divan Chair covered In 
leather, 2 Rattan Rocking Chair*. Up. 
Couch, liras* Chairs. 2 sets of Sec
tional Bookcases, Encyclopaedia 
Americana and other Books, Baro
meter. Mantel Clock. Fire Guard and 
Dogs. 2 Wilton Rugs. Velvet Pile 
Rug, Reversibly Runner. Curtains, 
large Solid leather Gentleman's 
Travelling Bag. Pictures, etc

KITCHEN AND BA SEN 
'•Monarch" Range, Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs. Oak Refrigerator, Cook
ing Utensils. Mincer ET. Toaster. El. 
Iron. r Wringer. Boiler,. Small Stova. 
Garden Tools. Steps, Saws. Tools etc.

BEDROOM NO. 1 ten. and Brass 
Bedstead. ‘Hair Stuffed Mattress. 
Handsome Mahogany Bureau with 
large Cheval Mirror, Wnshstand to 
match, 2 Mah. Chairs. Mah. Centre 
Table. Grass Chairs. Cane Lounge

Curtains. Boardered W tit on Rug cTC
BEDROOM NO. 2—White En. Bedj 

spring «M Hafr Mattresses, Mahug, 
•«‘Y b«d Brass inlaid Toilet Table 
wim Iÿrgë Swing Mirror. Cheffonlcr 
to match. 3 Mah. Cane Set Chairs 
Up. Willow Chair. Small Trunk. 
Window Curtains, Bordered Wilton 
Rug. etc. l___

BEDROOM tm~ En. ^ 
'Hprlnif and" Rest More Mattresses, ffafc 
Bureau. Mah. Centre Table. (lane 
Arm Chair. PHe Rug. Small Trunk 
£y.rtHln"„ T-arF<> Odar Linen ChesL 
^Wte6*dY*€?»rppt. -me;

VWANW1+—Garden Seat. Book
shelves. nmrese Tantems. 2 Trunks 
Garden Hose. I^awn Mower, etc.
hou^e6 ^ °“k CMr to the

On view Tuesday, October 12. from 
2 o'clock

T*>r further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410 and 411 Sayward Building .
Phone 1324

TriCrOR.A PLUMBING 00 166* P*a-
▼ dorm SL Phones 84*1 and 1469L.

EF. OEIOBR. Slumber. 141 Pander* 
• Phene 469SL baths, boiler» nnd

piano Ttomtif
A RAINY SEASON damages your plana 

more than us#. A. Cr*«swell, from 
the factorisa of Collard A Collard. Brins- 
moud, ete.. .will tune it with taste and 
«lability. Phono 4141. olY-47

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
jeUUDKTT HOSPITAL and Convalescent 
1 9 Home. 1924 • Modure Street—Meter- 
nily, medical and minor surgery. Nerve 
cases and massage a specialty. For In
formation apply. Mis» E. M. Leonard. 
R.N.. Matron. Phone 4997. n?-4?

REPAIRS

WE DOI THE 
I HANDYMAN

PalnUai. M 
Work. kooclas.

J Hoooo R-p.iro, «re, 
rroo BprlaoMo 

Pkoao ilk

B CALBY

DOBNBY, The People's Plumber, 1768 
• Fort SL Phone 79». 47

HASBNFRATZ. a. euoceaeer te Oaak-
eon Plumbing Ca. 1911 Tate# St 

PBone 674 and 491TX. *
XT<X KING—Jsmee Bay, tfl Toronto SL

Ph?"« ll71- Hnneee connected. Cells 
mad* tiaeedue et or age systems last* tied

RAZORS SHARPENED
rilHB SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING 

■ CO. Blades ahâépened better than 
new. 1614 Government, next to Bank <if 
Commerce. Hour* 9 to 4 p m.. Saturday 
1 pm. 47

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B IC TAH» * Investment Agency, i'S 
• G.evern4ieot, .let,. 13A.

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

Province of British Columbia In the 
Saanich Electoral District- 

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE hr hereby given to 

the EH actors of the Electoral District 
Aforesaid, that I have received Hie 
Ma jest ys Writ to me dlreCte«1. ami 
bearing date the twentieth day «-f 
tember. 1920, commanding me to cause 
th* following question, namely:

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.1 The present "Prohibition Act7"

(2.) An Act to Provide for Government 
Control and Sale In 'Sealed Pack 
ages of Eplrltuoue and Malt ^.1

. to be eubmltted according to law to the 
; Electors qualified to vote for the elec

tion of a member of the Legislative As
sembly for the Electoral District afore
said; and. further, that In obedience to 
thd said Writ a poll shall be opened 
at eight o'clock In the forenoon, and 
shall be closed at seven o'clock In the 
afternoon on Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of 'October. 1910. for taking and 
receiving the votes of the said Electors 
In each polling division of the Elec
toral District aforesaid at the respec
tive places following:

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Division No. 1, Cedar Hill Croee 

Road School.
Polling Division No. 2, Tolmle School. 
P°HaM9 Dlvle,on No’ J* Gordon Head

Polling Division No. 4» Mekong!» Ave
nue School.

Polling Division No. 8, Royal Oak School. 
P°Ha?9 P,vlelen Ho. •, Temperance

Polling Division No. 7. Tllllcum School. 
Polling Division No. 8. Oak Bay High 

School.
Polling Division No. 9. The Arena.

Of which all persons are hereby re
quired to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, 
B. C-, this 80th day of Heptember, 1930 

NORMAN wm WHITTAKER,
1 Returning < iffV rr
~Z~...................... .......... . .................. No. M4.J

MtTK RW WSSOHTtOCi OF •
fArtmbRshif.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN that thg[ 
partnership heretofore subsisting between | 
us, the undersigned, as Little Logging ; 
Company, la thr City of Victoria, tn th» | 
Province of British Columbia, has this day j 
been dissolved bv mutual consent, and the ! 
said buslhess has been transferred to I 
Little Logging Compart*, Limited.

PATkP at Victoria. B, C.. this 36th day 
of August, A.D. 1*20 I

I'KI.nKHT HANKIN,
MARY A. HANKIN.
EM.IK SUGAR HEATH 
WILLIAM II. DOUG AN

No. 941.

SAANICH WAR MEMORIAL HF.AI.TH 1 Auctioneer.

lesee »l.ge»,4meee DHNmtwree. I

The Council of the Corporation of the i 
District of Ssao-ich are prepared to re«^v*- 
offers for any portion of the above issue !

The debentures are repayable at the .
Bank of Montreal In Victoria on 1st March.
1319. and bear 3 4% Interest, pavab|e 1st;
March and 1st Sepier-ber. The debentures 
will tie In denominations of flOO 00 and .
8696.ee, payable to bearer with Interest ;

Auction Sale
tn,truet«l by lb- Ex.cuten, will 
sell by Public Auction. 147 8t. Law

rence Street, at 2 p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. 12
Contents of 5-roomed bungalow of 

- wmH&tttHè&gggsss '

Furniture and Effects
3 - Piece Parlor Suite. Upholstered 

Chairs'und Kockor». L’^irpet. tVnire 
Table and Grass Chair», Ex. Table.

J?S- S'-tâ DifUira. r Laouben
Linoleum. Mate. Pictures. . Elec 
11 ’ ■ > '■ > ' < '• »' —Stuffed Bird.
Ijtdy’s Desk, Singer Sewing Machine. 
a lot of Hooka in Sets. Blinde, Cur
tains. Portiere». Iron and Brass Beds. 
Springs and Mattresses. Dressers and 
Stand». Bureaus, Pillows. Blanket» 
Quilts. Sheets, Pillow Slips, Wool 
Carpets and Mats, Oak Hall Rack 
and Oak Chair, a Monarch Range. 
Delph and Glass Ware, Step Ladder, 
Forks and Spoons and fictives. Wash
ing Machine, Boiler, Lawn Mower, 
Garden Ilose, Shovels, Rakes, etc., 
and other goods, too numerous tu 
mention.

E. GREENWOOD
718 Johnson St.

Letters addressed te th» Editor end
Intended for publication muet be short, 
and Ivgibly written. The Itfnger tn article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. All 
«■ommunRetluAs must bear the name nnd 
address of the writer, but not for publica
tion unless the owner wishes. The publi
cation or rejection of articles te n matter 
entirely In the discretion of the Bdttbi’. 
No responsibility le assumed by the paper 
0.1 MSH,. .submitted, to Use

TRADE WITH THE ORIENT.

To the "Editor,—The following para
graphs from statements of American 
Manufacturers' Export Association are 
of Interest:

P. P. Withhen, U. E. Trade Com
missioner to China, said: "The
world’s greatest future development 
will be in A ala and the lands border
tnS the r.cmc_ Th, combine for- If IkiTc aîcSTl. «HIS
«• en IrSfls r.f t he <-«HI n t no* nf tfiD la’ar -Itifnit. J..-. ____elgn trade of the countries of the >*ar 
East alone amount to about six and 
a half billion dollars per year Amer
ica’s share in 1919 was about one and 
a half billion dollars. If needed de
velopments (in the East) can be 
financed the total foreign trade should 
rise to at least twelve billion dol
lars within a reasonably short time 
and America’s share be two or three 
billion dollars a year."

Thoe. W. Lament, who recently re
turned from his mission (trade) in 
China ahd . Japan, said: "If ever 
peace come» to Russia—as it will 
come some day—then Siberia will find 
itself.” "Don’t forget, too. that Eng
land regards close trade intercourse 
between America and Siberia as na
tural and inevitable. ’ "England re
alises that the United Stales are par
ticularly well -adapted »« furnish to 
Siberia, the kind of manufactures that 
Siberia requires.’’ w

"Well, if the U. 8. is "particularly 
well adapted.” so is Canada, and if 
Canada, why not, more so, Victoria?

We should soon have steel and 
other developments here, and if Eng
land is really at a disadvantage for 
the market in Asia, her capital at work 
here would at least, have the same 

_Çhance_as_tfce American. M> experi
ence has been that Eastern manufac
turers employ the larger share of 
sales from business in the Western 
Provinces. I would, therefore, like 
to see a good development of the ex
port business by Western manufac
turers. so that theii- "overhead” would 
be brought down, and In this way they 
would be enabled to give keener com
petition for business in our Western

J. A. GREENIDGE.
and Cu.hlun,. 4-Fold Kcr,,n. Tolf.i s,D,.mbèîV“iSf* Victurl<‘- »• C-
Ware. £ .Small Trunks. A Piv-W4fid^w " { ................-

FOR THE JITNEYS.

IMKiln support and defence of the 
JUney question, I wish you to permit 
me some space in your va per.

1 wish to say. if nobody else wUl. 
and I am sure there are '•thousands 
who agree with me. that Alderman 
T«*ld and those of his followers are 

high esteem and 
-Bfc- aJL tlT liiBQI------------

*5 U. wa# in 1914. and advanced In 
education as it is to-day.

As one city Is depending on another 
for Ra Omports. ahd exports, tratw- 
p°r.lalïoî1 ia n®<p«»»«ry for certain raw 
mateelale fw progrmmm and support’ If 
therefore follow# that If one «-tty dues 

•c«®o0“kaUly and quick, so must 
W flso.. RW. atw,‘e or else we will 
eventually find ourselves run Into and 
overwhelmed with Indebted neka — In 
other words, bankruptcy. The 'B. <\ 
Electric is trying to frighten the tK>ople 
with threats of going out qf business 
Again, what right has the B. C. Elec
tric got any more than any big busi
ness house to say to the city. "See 
here, we will give you so much réduc
tion un our good* providing you put 
these smaller merchants out of bus! 
ness?"

Again I say no matter. If they do 
get their own way, they will still never 
make the system pay; but In general 
affecting other businesses, make it 
worse, and In trying to make It pav 
will cauae so much distress among 
the people that this city will have a 
share of the spoils, Just as Winnipeg 
and^ other cities had in the Spring of

The age of the street car has passed.

the cause

d .dmlm.lon tiw Urn w,r, 
tme* taking Tfgffewmen. .merchant» nnd 

square Real- mén are clearing out of the citPfM|def,he rauee of tfis common

n.a°j?on**T ,.iw<w. v. a. of.... „

(he JWmteft. The reawm ‘
why is because Victoria Is the only city 
of Its sise that has done the least for 
the boys that gave their all to fights 
for the cause of what we are supposed^ 
to be getting, now 

I want to wiy this: there are scores 
whose only source of incom* ia _io Jun 
a Jitney; although there Is no money in 
the game, It at least provides . three 
square meals a day. to- aay nothing of 

* ,,Ve8 to °ther businesses 
in the dally weiir and tear, with ale.» 
nec exalt les for .the upkeep of both car 
and- farnttr There are other businesses 
which take In good incomes from the 
Jitney owners through one source and 
an®t')*r Thus the money is circulated 
and the slogan followed which has. re
cently been boosted—home production 

W e. therefore, all live and th*., world 
goes round, hot alike to the B. C Rlec- 
trlc who want to own and control 
everything: and let the starving people 
be at their mercy.

of Jhe 8treet Ctir h»« passed.
«It. lfKthey hav,® everything their own 
waj, there would be so little opposi
tion that there would be no general 
business hardly at all. Thus, slower 
product ion . and -more, hardships

ir the farmers had used their old 
st>Ie machinery the world would not 
nave progressed or become so wealthy

things done on a street car level. ... 
make it a success, it has first got to 
change our present education «rf new 
error In the world, back to our ideas 
and thoughts of fifty years ago. uni
versally in every city Alike A faster 
*®d quicker city will always smother 
Us slower and weaker brothers. It lx 
a serloux matter and I think Victorians 
might Just a* well avoid the troubles 
into°7ter clt,e8 wilh°ul *°*n« blind!v

Alderman Todd la the only man who 
1» giving the matter a sound and sane 

-forethought in the question of the Jit
ney, not only by doing It for hi# own 
good but In doing It for the interests 
of business people.

I therefore ask every sane, intelli
gent, broad-minded man who has a 
birthright In tli* British Hag. to show 
support to Alderman Todd in hie stand 
i"r justice, sane ami fair dealings, dome 
people -might wonder « I am a member 

G. B. U. No, nothing of the 
kind: but rather I am a.working man. 
and although I did not go to the firing 
Une. I gave my all for King and coun
try and voluntarily sacrificed every
thing. which I have never been able 
since to regain. My belief is. two 
wrongs will never make a right. The 
workingman is Just ms much a capi
talist as John D. Rockeferrel Is. He 
is In the same swim and if he can plav 
the same game he will. It is ou reel vex 
we have to blame; we are all human It 
Is the majority that rules. It is the 
system that’s wrong. And to get that 
right ruling we will havexto be univer
sally educated over ltt fact, tn other 
words, he horn again, thus eventuallv 
aubmittlng. ourasUea to Christ x war wf 
doing things, seeing that each ami 
every one of us attends to his own 
faults anad never mind other people * 
If everybody did that there would be 
peace and goodwill towards all men to
day. There are thousands of Idle motor., 
car workers, still spreading every week 
In various cities of the 0. "S. A. and

ln«, of Kurop, The
iiittllllG AMT just flooded. \ try soon 
people of any progress at all will have 
ears of their own.

Beware of the boy» wtro fought for 
what they never. g«L Victoria has a 
bad enough name as it is for being 
dead and slow without making It 
worse. Surely it can be a good cx- 
ainple m some things and that lx. peace 
and g«Mxl fellowship.

ere no IndwRl*» burs:, i

| MAYNARD * SONS
AUCTION BCR»'

Instructed 4>y the owner», we will sell 
at Salesrooms.

727-733 Pandora Avtiniie

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

cbNSons sturhxfl
The Isxur prise wtfl he 1#6 12 for each ‘ 

1160.60. plus r.ccrued Interest, at wfilCh 
figure the yield to the Investor Will be six

HEÇTOK ». OOWFKB,

^ Munh ips’ Hall.'Royal Oak
C. At.-C. I 

*. O . Octo- I
No »bl.

642 VIEW ST. PHONE 67»2.
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 

FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 8 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE % 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 
ANY REASONABLE OFFER 

ACCEPTED
We endeavor to undersell 

anyone In town, goods are 
plainly marked. If the price 
nnd your pocketbook are at 
variance make your own price.
If possible we will accept It.
The faster we sell the more 
room we have for Incoming 
wares which arrive dally 
vertlse each Item la Impossible

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

In the Matter of the Westerly Portion of 
Part (47.28 Acres) 6f the North ' ,
of Section 14, Range 3 East, South ; —------------------------------------

_ Saantcfi piatptet. ! NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at!
Proof having seen filed In my office of* persons having any claims-against Mrs.

the loss of the Certificate of Title No 
7933-C to the above mentioned land In 
the name of ALFRED ANDERSON, and 
bearing date the 21rd day ot July, 1902, 
l hereby.givo notice of my intention at 
the expiration ïf One Calendar Month 
from the first publication hereof to issue 
to the said Alfred Anderson a fresh Cer
tificate of Title in lieu of such lost Cer
tificate. x V

Any •person Shaving any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate of 
Title is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, ». C„ this 10th day of Septem-

FRANK J. 6TACPOOLE,
Registrar-General of Titles

N o. *•».

Jane Vow ell, late of Mctorla. U. C., de. 
ceased, who tiled on or about the 3rd of 
June, A. D. 1920, at Victoria.» II. C„ are 
iequested on or before the 10th day of 
November. A. D. 1920. to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Adminis
trator df the said (jeceased, full particu
lars of their claims, duly verified by 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the assets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then haWi been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D 
1929.

ALEXIS MARTIN,
80S Pemberton Building. Victoria. B.Ç., 

Solicitor for Admiiüetrator.
>

WEDNESDAY, 1.30
Almost new and extra well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

of several Houses,

------ ng out of the city some
thing unbelievable. Money Is so rare 
that material stocks are getting to be

ioney *ln Vancouver, Se- 
at tie ew other etttes. The rdasoirwhy." 
Is more competition ; things are cheaper, 
of more variety, and people can get 
what the» want and *lao ^t it more 
quickly-

No. 1 think the city In all sincerity 
had best continue its permit to the 
JU»ey owners to carry on the good 
work of making an honest living 
worthy of the cause in supplying the 
needs, and wantx of the people In the 
helping of ^ach and one another tn 
live In peace a while longer, especially 

LWhen times are M hwrd.________ ~ ;
The Winter is facing cveryb<Kly, and 

the uncertainty of the reign of terror 
for next year which is spreading 
throughout the country more every day. 
Instead, protect ourselves and en
courage.

Then, again, we must remember 
there are encumbrances these, boys 
have got In the way of Insurance, 
taxes anad car payments, family sup 
ports; and who are dependent on that 
work for a livelihood and existence, 
and to deprive them would be a crime.

1 am sure therefore it is not the de
sire of British councillors who have 
sane strategic education. .Ut- Wmu 
such a thing to happen, and ifthev 
do. God help them. There are other 
Britishers watching, and they will p*v 
the price by taking back their own 
medicine. First, if not last, the jltnev 
driver by all who know him. is always 
obliging and considerate and fair In his 
dealing* toward* hi* customers, in con
formation to the rule* of the Jitney AS- 
suciatioo, ..1W4u,5r 

■ Ami* am sure the public would feet 
*• -Jos*» without him. Although. I. could still 

"" Chntlhijc more deeply on this sublet*!.- 
time not permitting. I leave the rest 
to the minds of the people.

Thanking everybody and you. Mr 
Editor, for the Interest In this letter, 
you no doubt have taken And in 
closing. I truttv all to see things in the 
same light as explained, and in doing 
so give their judgment in support of 
Alderman Todd one way or the other.

; < H. H. THORNTON.
«38 Superior Street. Victoria, B. C.. 

October 9. 1920.

Including In pert: Three-piece Mah. 
Parlor Suite. F. O Morris Chair 
.with loose leather cushions, Gramo
phone arid Records, Mah. Record 
Cabinet, Fumed Oak Dining Room 
Furniture, Grass Arm Chairs, Oak 
Hall Mirror, Oak Hall Stands, Oak 
Buffets, All Brass Beds. Springs and 
Mattresses. Mahogany. White En
amel, Oak end other Dressers and 
Stands. Wardrobes, Single and Full 
Size Iron Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses. Bedroom Tables and Chairs, 
good Carpets, Ranges. Cook moves. 
Heaters. K. Tables, K. Chairs. Cook
ing Utensils, Oil Stoves, etc.

Full particulars later.
MAYNARD * SONS 

Phone 837 Avotionoers

Municipal Voters Vst, 1920
All non-property owners, whe

ther male or femaTe, who desire to 
qualify as voters at the next 
municipal election, must file the 
necessary declaration with the 
City Clerk, at the City Hall, not 
later than 5 o’clock i>- m., on the 
last day of October, 1920.

; E W. BRADLEY,
Clerk of Municipal Council, 

City Hall, Victoria, B. C\, Octo
ber s. 1920.

tiSfc
•ALE OF GOVERNMENT PLANT
DONKEY ENGINE — MERVILLE
Tenders will be received by the un- 

deraigned up tm 25th Inst. f»r the pur
chase of the Donkey Engine and e<iulp- 
ment located at MervUle, Vancouver 
Island. Bids should be given separate
ly for Donkey Engine and Equipment 
f.o.b. site.

Further particulars can be had cm 
application to the Assistant District 
Engineer. Courtenay, or from the I*uh- 
11c Works Department. Victoria.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

JAMBS PATERSON.
_ Purchasing Agent.
Parliament Buildings. Victoria. B. C. 

October 9 1*30.
. No. 915

DRY GOODS AND HARDWARE 
STOCK FOR SALE BV TENDER

Tenders will be received by th* un- 
up !° mxm Tuesday. October 

ll. 1920. for the stock fixtures and au
tomobile of N. M. Spratt. carrying on 
huxines* kt 191 EsquitnaJt Road, Esqul-

8tock consists of dry gods, toys, fish
ing tackle and hardware—total in van- 
lory about 13,500.00. Fixtures are 
valued at about 1*00.00 

The automobile • Is a Chevrolet Tour
ing Car about two years old and in 
good running order 
.,Te5d^re ,or 8tock.to r®^> at a rate on 
the dollar as per Inventory and stock 
may he seen at the store at any time 
or Inventory may be ween at the of- 
flee of the undersigned.

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
THE. CANADIAN. CREDIT MEN’S 

TRUST ASSOCIATION. LIMITED.
Authorised Trustee.

222 Pacific Butiding. Vancouver. B. C
No. m
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Mac’s Auto Cleanser
Worn AH Other PoUshe*—No Oil, lo Vu « 

Adds
°n« Application Will Keep Your Car Looking Like New 
~---------- -------Tor Three to Six Months'------------------- -

1304 Donflas Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
PRIZÏËSSAY

- FOR SCHOOL CHILOREM
** th* lbove Association, wishing to «-courses the 

that ,h.2 2,„Cti°P1rît o'’ *mone»t the cltlsens of Victoria, announce 
wni.fr r! ïf ,lBd 10 ««-'Ive assart on Whst Is Co-Operation and 

Are I'U A'"!# and Objects from school chUdron of Victoria and 
•uburbs up to the age of 14 years.

hetveen these ages are Invited to write an eeear on the
shove subject not exceeding ISO words _______„__——7——,_____

*“’• heme of child, address, age. and school attended, 
own oômporitioîf by the *®*cl,'r °r their clase, that, the essay Is their

<„.™l.l,-ren “*•" to any publications or literature on Co-
. TfénifV obt4fn *ny Inspiration on the subject from their parents 
r iwneona but the composition shall be entirely their own.

,nd nfo*. .*.VW wl." ” T,v,n to the one considered the best and WOO 
VV'®° 1 r th* two In merit

“eï essay w"! he tudaed o„ the beet definition to the 
U Patton, handwriting and age of child

Directors announce that they win obtain the name of aome well 
unown person to Judge the answers, whose name will he given later
dav^lf* N,?vrr,£^.n‘ Tlinn to ,h;Ator.Vn or be,ore 5 p. m.. Saturday, «th 

No'«mW. 1220. marked “Baday on Co-Operation”* envelope 
.rr eA8ame,t? ^• Pu‘n w|,hout any ether writing on whatsoever end 

v,e,at,on of th,« w1H render the entry liable for cancella- 
,1°*- ChiWren may eater fhe atore and obtain any information desired 
to assist them
rtrbiil!rVdblhl-r»îr*Ct0r* wflL |myn.tn any chlM. Irrespective of age. one 

f? each new member they bring in Now. children, get husv 
'f* *\??UT .1?mreTV" M?w_,fr1en<l8 *re members of the Association, andu
pile up the dollars for Christmas

JOHN SMITH. Manager
2-,r’,i%e'»nWLnJlar2. WJU *2 «nnounced In .Saturday1 s Times. November 
• (th. 1920, and Sunday Colonist, November 21th. 1920. __ __

WE OWN AND OFFER

F overnment Bonds
Province of Saskatchewan
„ To vterd
20 Year Debentures ; Interest payable by coupon Jen- —------------

1 on Jiiiy 1 Principal repayable January 1.
«rompt, from SaskatchewanJX<?Tfnc,al Jaxe" succession duty charges and" "im- 

ïSd fîîî fJî,m80<,|Ter °n,t?e ?** °î the **ld Province
î^thTrtSïïc. mu p*1 *nd “cho°l

Province of British Columbia
Paeifie Great Eastern Railway F irai Mortgage De

. ftkk» iPttmt payableJaimary 11 and
July If. Principal repayable JaRiwy n. it«i,. H

6%%

Cily of Edmonton
Coupon loarop Bond, maturing t„ Uli Inter... 

, coupon, payable »emJ-annti»lly at th. Imperial 
Bank of Canada _______ ______

City of Calgary
8%

7%%
a to -

. A. Stimson & Company, Ltd.

Coupon Bearer Bonde; Interest payable «mi-an
nually. Long or abort term ...............................

Inquiries Solicited and Promptly Replied to

Investment Securities 
Union Bank Building. Toronto

5s
Investment Counsel

The more you take we into your confidence, 
the better we can advise you regarding in
vestments.

For example, we would not offer to a client of 
moderate means, absolutely dependent upon 
Investment income, securities that we might 
offer to a business man, who could regard 
with ease temporary fluctuations in th* 
market price.

That this policy la well-founded, Is proved by the thou- 
eeada of investors who regularly entrust funds to us 
for re-lnveetment.
Wo will be pleased at any time to advise you about the 
nirket value of your investments and make sugges
tion* that may help you to strengthen them.

Royal Securities
X * CORPORATION

LIMITED

78 R. C. Buchanan Brand, Msnsfw
- 306*310 Pacific Building VANCOUVER

BOP Tenet. ItsMti W. Me SteelPW See Vwk Usées En.

oue hums
iWAvTbA

Three Boats Handle Freij 
■ and Passengers Simul

taneously To-day

; NEW YORK STOCKS 
CLOSE UNEVEN

The Outer Docks were the scene of 
intense activity to-day, vessels ar
riving or departing during most of 
the dayMght hours. Longwhorlng 
gangs had plenty to dec and Indeed 
some difficulty was found in ob
taining enough men to work the 
boa ta. The Harrison direct liner 
Orator arrived yesterday' afternoon, 
for Vancouver to put off the balance 
of her cargo. The Empress of Asia 
made port at 8.30 this morning with 
rftatls and some freight, while she 
cleared again at noon. The Fushiml 
Mietru, followed closely on the .heel* 
of the big passenger liner, aiTiving 
shortly after nine this morning, with 
600 tons for this port, and aome pas
sengers. She will clear to-night lor 
Seattle. The Agnea Doljpr stopped 
outside this afternoon to pick up a 
pilot to take her to Ocean Falla, 
while the Grace Dollafr also passed 
*ütrmè"RtraTts, bound for Vancouver 
late this afternoon. The Margaret 
Goughian will leave the hands of 
Yarrows, Ltd., this evening and pass 
up for Vancouver. The day was one 
of activity with shipping men^ and 
the wharves were peopled all day 
long, with customs, immigration of
ficials. ticket agents and express 
agents.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Monday, del. 11, • a. m,
Katevan- Gloudy. calm; 59.70; 46;

smooth: 12.50 a. tn.. spoke Congnaan 
Maru. due Port Townsend. Thursday 
rhorning. no position: t.00 a. in., spoke 
Matsonla, position 8 p.. m.. 155 miles 

-west ol. San Francisco^, for Honolulu; 
2 n m . spoke Tjiparees, 1.050 miles 
northeast of Honolulu; no direction 

— Trtangig* Island—Woody: calm : 29.79; 
il- smooth;, U-15 p, m , spoke Grace 
Dollar. 8 p. m . 50.02 N. 132 48 W . in
bound.

Dead Tree—Clear: eebn ; 29 77; 32
smooth.

Prince Hwpert-^'loudy: calm: 29.60; 
-#br smooth ; rrmcfr Tohn tn. 116 a. m.. 
southbound.

Point drey—Rain, southeast, light; 
29 90: 47; smooth.

Cape Lazo—Rain: calm; 29.74; 43. 
smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy: calm: 29 48: 47; 
smooth; sir. Venture - out 130 a. m . 
sooihbouml.
. Ocean Falls- Overcast :calm; 39.70: 
44. smooth

Noon Report.
Eat even—Clear; calm; 29II; 50

smooth.
. Tr'anjle Island -Cloud, ; northwest: 
****** : 39 •*: 56; smooth ; 9 25 a. m., in 
communication Cumoeun. off Eg* i«|. 
and. southbound. —

Dead Tree—Clear; calm; 29.W; 47;
jBsm.......—.....-——. ~____
_JWiy Ttand-CBar : calm tese n 
smoorh; n a. m.. Princess Alice out.
northbound 

Announcements

News of Markets and Finance

Vi 1.0 w
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Last
32%

. 72% 73 w 73

. 82% 33% ,"S3%

.134% 134% 1*1%

. 72 4 70% 95*. 96% 95

. 59 4 68% 59%
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. 9**4, 98% »*%. 38% 38*
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. 61% 61%à»%
87 17%

-143% 142% 145%
.112% 1V»% 11144% 41.% 4C%
. 69 % 66.% <»%.127% 136% 126 %
. 43%. 40% 40%
.11*% 129 129
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. 2* 25% 26
. 13%'- 13 %
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.133% 4M% ' 13*%. It 18
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58 68
■ 1»% 19 19%
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(By Burdick Brothers.. Ltd.)
New York. Oct. IV.—The stock market 

hero to-day seemed to set aw*y with a 
fa* #tart. but towards the etui of the
session prices becaa to sag on the advanc
ing of call money to 9 per ceut. No spe
cial news le day.

Allls-Chglmere .........
Am. Beet Sugar ...
Ana. Caa Co., tom. ..
Am. Car Pdy................
Am. In. Corp................
Am. Lecomotlv# . ..
Am. kmelt A Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg.............
Am. T. A Tel................
Am. Steel Ptly.............
Am. gum. Tob..............
Anaconda Mining . ..
Anglo-fr. ,., ..............
Atchison .......................
Atlantic Gulf ............
Baldwin Loco. ......
Baltimore * Ohio .
Bethlehem Steel ...
Canadian Pacific . .
Central Petti er ....
Crucible, gteel 
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Chic., Mil A St. P .
CUkx* R. I. & Pac. .
Cone Gas
Chino Copper ......
Chile Copper .........
Corn Products............
Distillers Bee. ......
Erie ......................... ..
tien. Electric ...........
Gen. Mot o'* ..............
Goodrich < B. F.J . .
Gt, Nor. Ore ......
tit. Northern, prof . .
Hide A Lea . praf. . .
Int i Mer. Marine . .
Illinois Central ....
Kgzmecatt coup*# ..
Kan. City Southern
T#ehlgh Valley ..............
Lack. Steal ...................
Midvale Steel .
Ms*. Petroleum .’....
Miami Copper..............
M laaouri Pacific ...
National Dad..............
N Y . N H. * Hart 
Stw York Central 
Northern Pacific . .
N. Y . Ont. A Western 
Pennsylvania R. R 
PtiM lr.B ÜM . ................
Heading ..............J.7;.
Republic Steel .
Mtrr. Ott . ...............
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Ryw romT . . .
Btudebaker Corpn...........JPP
Tl)c Texas Company . . 6#
Toh Prod ■ .■> .■. .-.. *6 
l nlon Pacific . 1 '7’s
Vtah f->pp-r ra
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ...! 33*4
U. F Rubber.................. Tt
V. S Steel, com........................>,
Wabash R. R ”A” 33»*
Wtlly’a Overland . . io£
W'eetlnghouae Elec. \
Allied Cheralrat .........
Atu. tirus Syndicate .. I i 
Am,. .Ship A Commerce J7 %
Barrett Co. ............. 137 %
Coca Cola ... __
Columbia Gramophone 1944 
C * N W R R <2*,
United FYuL ... 361
Earn. Piny, Laeky Corp 47 *,
Oraan Cat. a ne* ..... J7H 
Pittsburg Coal .
Pere Marquerte ; 3S
'J ianacontmental OH . 11 %
Cuts Can* Bug sn*
Tierce Arrow . . .-77777 riYT
«ffiœSrrrSf
'■tsfc.-yscrfcri.g o.
Vanadium .... ..... ........... «IUsiw 041-1.1.,;-..-:..1-tf —
Htrombnr* Car. ............. <7 4*

mr

994*.
Si 4»

MS...

Retail Fiores . ,
1fBH4 jrdfM* 7777 
Middle State* OH ,

til

v
ITg : i nu
St 14% U

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdtck 6roe., Limited. > 

Montreal, Ôct il. — New York 
funds to-day, 9 3-16 per cent.

New York, Oct. 11. — New York 
sterling to-day. $3.49%.

Canadian sterling to-day. $3.32. 
Lomlpn bar silver to-day. $3%<L 
New York bar silver to-day, 

domestic, 93Xiç.
- New York bar silver to-day, 
foreign. 83c. ‘

GRAINS HIGHER ,
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd > 
Chicago. Oct. 11.--The grain rrtark«t had 

a stronger tone her* to-day and prices 
closed higher. There «M no special news 
in, but much buying by commission house* 
was witnessed. Short covering also waur 
freely indulged In 

Wheat-
net-..............
March ...
Oct/ ................ 89*4 19% *9 19%
fisc. .. -WWgRMJpMMÉpMMSMBilBMBpÉ
May ................ |9y 90% §1% .90*4

Gate—
pee. ...

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS,

Open
700
196%

High
209
201%

LOW
200
1»6%

89% 89% 89
ir 91 •6%
s3%r *0% 81%

96% M% 66
69%

(By P. W. Stevenson. 1
IH4

Atthabaace Oils • ■ ■ 
H Ç Ftefinlng Co. 
B. C. Perm, txmrt . 
Bowens Copper 
Boundary Bay Oil 
Canada Copper . .
Cons. M. A 8............
Cork Province .. .• 
Drum Luinmoo .... 
Empire Oil ............

Howe Sound 
International Con!
McOllItvray ............
Nugget ....................
PHt Meadows 
Pacific Coast Pire 
Rambler-Cariboo 
.811 veremlth . 
Silver Crest .........

Standard Lead 
Hunloeh Mines . . .
Surf Inlet ......... ..
Stewart M. A D. . 
’Few**» OU

> .46

TO-DAVS TRADING IN
WINNIPEÛ MARKET

Vtaaipa*. Oct. II—A reaction took 
o* W the Wheat market to-day andplena

good advances wen ehovin at th* cloe*, 
being from 6T4 to 8*4 cent*. The strength 
was due principally to abort covering, the 
bears of the past few day a having sold 
themselves into a hole, while the genet*! 
opinion was that the stump In prlaea had 
been too drastic, while at the same time 
the holding tendency displayed by farmers 
was having Us effect In making light *t- 
ferihgs. All cash grains with light offer
ings were In good demand and premiums 
made good advances. Caere» grains also 
showed good advances. October wheat 
closed |% cents higher, 7 44 cents higher 
for November and 6% higher for Decem
ber. Oats l >4 cents higher tot October. 
1 *« cents up for December and 114 cents 
hinder for May. Barley 3 cents higher for 
October. «% cents up for December end 3 
cents higher for May Fla* .7% cants 
higher for October, November 7 *4 up and 
December «% higher. Rye 4 tents higher 

inker.
. Wheat— Open >H*h Ia>w Close 
Oct. ...............   334 332 ’ *32 2*6%
NgX^riaa^t^ta a ,11» 217% 316 334 Vg
Dec. ................ 264 315% 3M 312V»

Mur .............
Barley—

Ou. ..............
»Uy 7é- 

Rye—
Oct..............

Fla*—
Oct....................
Nov. ............
Dec. ----------

c*gh pria

Î5Ü
47%

49%
42% 
• 3%

7»

172 174 172 17»

. 296% 363% *95% 34!
. :?5 3*11*4 236 30 i
. 296% L-93% 234 3*1
e; . Wheat—I Nor . 2*6%

. 3 Nor.. 324 %: No. 4. 217%; 
No. 5. 297% ; No. 4. 137% ; feed. 1*7% ; 
track Manitoba, i31%; track Saskatche
wan, 240% ; track Alberta. 230%.

Oats—2 r. IV.. 74%; 3 C. W . 79%; ex 
Ira 1 feed. 63%; 1 feed. 49%; 2 feed. <i%i 
track. 79%

Bariev—3 C W . Ill**; * <2. W.. 194. re 
Jet ted. 94 : feed. 93; track. 167.

Rve—? c. W .174
Flax—1 N. W. C., 392; 3 C. W , 23* ; 3 

C. W., 263; condemned, 262; track, 301.
--------------„----------% --------—-------

MONTREAL MARKET.
(By Burdick Brothers, Lid.)

Bid- Asked

Anglo-Kr. 6s 
Dom. War Loan, 1325 
Dom. War Ix>an. 1331 
Horn. War Loan. .1337 
Victory Loan, 1993 
Victory Loan. 1#23 
Victory Loan. 1334 .... 
Victory Loan. 1927 
Victory Loan. 1333 
Victory Loan. 1334 .... 
Victory Loan. 1917 ...

---- -AUv

33
97

33
31

- %
BII.VKK

New York,,OcL'll.—Bar silver, domestic. 
98%; foreign, 53; Mexican dollar*. 12%.

Idindon. Oct. 11. — Bar silver, ll%d per 
ounce. Money. 4 % per cent. Discount 
ratee , Short bills, 5% per cant. : three 
months'. hiUa. t% to « 11-14 per cent

.............% % ’*
NEW YORK tOTTON.

<»r SsnlHt H rot hero.- Ltd.»
------------------*—Onso Wts* '~X*w ».*•!

Ï4HÏI-7-4CI.U . I2ur. sftif.. 
March ... ' 2o «e is 77 is.7'
~jnr "Tr.~rrr.Tr;—byi'-ts.h—ttir-ttr 
JW-77777777” 7^70 79r9(b >»;♦* 14,49

Dec ye-e-e-.
*9Ar,—Hr4* 44-49—3LSU. . 
34,7» U-U 39.44 94-44

MAKKETti 4 LOftm
All American markets closed to-morrow 

(Tuesday). Columbus Day. .

STRIKING TRIBUTE 
TO MACKENZIE KING 
ON REACHING CALGARY

Calgary, Alta.. Oct 11.—A striking 
tribut* to Slackens!* King, the Lib
eral leader, wan given on Saturday 
evening on his arrival her*, when sev
eral hundred cltlsens of alt political 
affiliation*, met to greet him at 
an informal reception. He shook 
hand* and chatted with the people for 
more than an hour. Yesterday, to
gether with members of his party and 
prominent cttlsene. the leader visited J 
the ranch of P. Burns, near the city. | 
and the evening was «pent by him in' 
feeling preparatory to a busy Mon-1

day. A luncheon was held at the Pal 
User to-day and this evening Mr. King 
will address a public meeting.

POLICE WORKING ON CASE.

Quebec, Oct. 11.—The police here 
have no definite information to give 
out In connection with the alleged 
theft of a valuable bag of mail from 
a car while the mail was being taken 
front the post office to the C. P. R. 
station on Tuesday night last. The 
chief ef detectives, however, stated 
that “they were working on the case.

Buy Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

iMouocgiMcu under tbls ktsdlsg ■ 
bejnggrtsl st the rat* of »o- pwr ward i

A Vary Enteetammg character
spetvh. ‘The Minister's Bride." will 
bç given In the Lecture Hall. First 
Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday 
evening 12th Inst., gt 8 o’clock.

ù û
Woman’s Canadian Club .annual

meeting, Empress .Hotel. Wednesday 
October 13, 2.30. •

dr A *
W. C. T: U. Pound Party.—Remem

ber the annual Pound Party to be 
held at the W. C. T. U. Home, Ida 
Street, Tuesday, October- 21. •

■ù * w
Lady Douglas Chapter, I. O. D. C.— 

Regular meeting Tuesday, October 12, 
at headquarters. All members re
quested to attend. •

tr ☆ Q
Pride of the Island Dance aft^r the 

regular meeting Tuesday night, Octo
ber. lit. rAt 8 o'clock. Member* and 
friends of kindred Lodges cordially 

RefreshmehfS served. »
<7 4-

The Postponed Meeting of the 
-.-Association witi-be heê* 

Tuesday, the 12th. at 8 p,ra„ Victoria 
Club. Pr. Ernest HaU. speaker. •

<r <r
A Very Entertaining Character

sketch. The Minister’s Bride,” will 
be given in the Lecture Hall. First 
Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday 
evening. 12th Inst., at 8 o'clock. 
Tickets 50c. e

<r * *
Dr. D. Campbell, suite 808 Camp

bell Building, Is limiting his practice 
to rectal diseases •

■<r <t <r
Dance—Agricultural Hall. Saan- 

lehton, Wednesday, October 18. under 
auspices Agricultural Society. Pro
fessor Heaton’s orchestra. Dancing.■g,j ..... ,^.*.«35;.

High Price Era Likely
to Last for Generation

Governments Have Stopped Lavish Spending and the World’s 
Middlemen Have Changed From Bulls to Bears.

By SIR EDMVND WALKER 
President Canadian Bank of Commerce

Importait Salcby Auction 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
at

1743 Psndrsll Street, Vancouver, 
B. C.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Next, October 12 and 13

Sale starts 1.30 p. m. each day. 
By favor Instructions of Col. 

C. G. Ducane.
BeautifuL Sheraton Mahogany 

Sideboard, Chippendale and Hep- 
pelwhlte Chairs. Turkey Carpets, 
Queen Anns Drop-leaf Tables. 
(Tiandfather's Clock. Mahogany 
Bookcases. Carved Oak Jacobean 
Chests. Mahogany Escritoires. 
Broadwood Piano, Chesterfield 
Suits, Half-moon Tables, Cheval 
and Dressing Mirrors. Mahogany 
hnd Shropshire Oak Tallboys, Ma
hogany Wardrobes and Chests of 
Drawers, Dressing Tables, Carved 
Oak Chairs. Brass Fenders. Warm
ing Pens. Mahogany Roll Top 
Desk, etc., etc.

Goods on view previous to and 
morning of sale.

HARVEY A OORRIE
Auctioneers Vancouver, B. C.

So long as the war lasted govern
ments were spending money at an 
absolutely unheard-of pace; nothing 
had ever l?een done like It before in 
the hirtory? of the world. Business 
men were making profita, and people 
generally were acquiring morfey by 
their savings—when they did save— 
although there, was not.jMW,tin*, 
r-f this. All such Government ex
penditure, bueines» profits, personal 
savings, etc., reached the banks aa 
deposits, and the power to lend swel«- 
led enormously.

As the volume i
and as the Govern Aient kept creating 
new forms of wealth tn the shape of 
debt and obligations, it was easy for 
the banks to lend each yetr the lar
ger sum of money needed by the man
ufacturers or dealers, because there 
were more commodities to move and 
at a larger price. This lasted until 
the moment cam* when governments 
felt that they must tax adequately to 
their new requirements, which they 
had not done during the war; that 
they must stop expenditure where 
that was possible, must in any event 
put a cheek upon such a very free 
expenditure of money as took place 
during the war. Students of finance 
.were soon looking for trouble, and 

« me first tn "Jmn. tmh its 
silk failures

Price Rs-adjustment.
In the United States the Federal 

Reserve Board sent Its messages to

Ithe twelve Federal Reserve banka 
and they in turn sent to the member 
banka, about 9,000 In number, their 
message calling upon them to check 

. their credits, and to tell their ,cu«- 
I tomere that they must get along with 
I as much or less money than they had 
| the year previous. Now. what hap
pened? Everything in the shape of 
raw material went down—silk first 
in Japan, hides, wool, sugar, cotton, 
and now wheat and other things. It 
la a very curious thing and one that 
has not often happened, when the 
price of a lot of commodities falls 
at a time when production is not 
satisfied, and there la not anything 
like enough power of production to 
satisfy demand, and when consump
tion has not begun to decrease. 

Middlemen Now Bears.
Why have prices of raw materials 

fallen under these conditions? They 
have fallen largely because at one 
moment, say three or four months 
ago, almost every middleman was a 

! bull, and was anxious to have all the 
! stocks that he could get. He was 
I willing to put hla orders in to the 
! manufacturer, regardless of the price.
“Take my order now; fix the price 

■ later on.” That was the attitude of 
| middlemen nearly all over the world 

—at least, here, in England, in France 
and Japan, and in the United States.

! This checking by the governments 
t of their outflow of money, this real

ization of what the war meant, this 
attitude of the bankers, has, how
ever, turned almost all these middle
men into bears. Everyone ir wonder
ing whether he wishes to own any 
goods At all. Thousands and thous
ands of business men. who were keen 
buyers are now turned into sellers 
The break in the price of raw com
modities is due -to ttHev change #f 
heart; it Is dye, of^courae, also, some
what to a'fesfièr purchasing power on 
the part of the people, but mainly it 
la a psychological change.

Amee HMffen ...............
Ante* Holden, pref. . 
B-ll Telephone .7.777
Brasilia n Tree.............
Van. L'ement, vom. . 
Can. Cement, pref. . , 
Can. Car Fdy., com. 
Can. Car Fd> , pref. 
Van. B. (*., tom.
Can. 8. pref. 

n. Ihj -omotlv* ...

n. Gen Elec.

'trolt VnKed ......... 1
Dom. Bridge ......... ....
Dom. Textile .........
I«. of Wood* Miff. 
Laurent Id# Co. *....
OSllvle Ml*. Co............
Ogilvie, pref....................
Fenmane. Ltd................
Quebec Railway .........
Itlordon I'aper ............
Ansdlaigaa tv... .
^TDo^pret?** ****
Wayagamac Pulp

41

37%
814%

more for what they are wilting to 
do. and the manufacturer, up fill rp- 
cently, has yielded to that demand by 
what? By adding the difference in 
the cost and efficiency of labor to his 
Prisse, which the consumer has paid 
bevâus* the cohsüïher himself had
plenty ufmomry:-------------

IT this general profusion of wealth 
and lavish expenditure Is checked, 
what witi toPPN»?.. A certain number 
of the employees throughout the 
WOHd wHT Tflf thfoWri ouVof employ
ment, ahd the great question 1s, will 
the* effect of this be to make efficient 
those who still have their jobs ’ I 
believe that efficiency has already 
improved. It is stated, for instance, 
that the efficiency of the steel work 
era In the United States is riowÜét 
ter. But at all events we have got 
to get to a time when labor under
stands that a man who can get a 
living by working eight hours a day 
is a fortunate man. instead of an un
fortunate man. Until we get to that 
time, production will not meet de
mand. and there will be no real nor
mal prices.

MAN KiLLÊDlN 
WALLACE SHIPYARD

Roving Steel Beam Knocks 
Man Down and Crushes 

Him to Death

WE RECOMMEND;

•%. Twepty-Yesr First Mortgage Oold Bonds J

Paramount Victoria theatres, Limited
, Du* Sept. 1. 1940.

Interest Payable Half-Yearly
. Offered at par with a 69% bonne of common stock in the Capitol 

Vktortfc B ‘c e»n*tfucu>4 saaua el «lennh.ru uiU lua jiimu, 
i ....... fiomyltif InfwmiAlim q* AppHi‘“H‘?B

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
119-20 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bankers. Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Victoria, B. C. Phone 3724 Vancouver, B. C.

If tbt. theory 1. found end the 
pnrchaelnjr powor of the people t. not 
MriflUdlr dllBlBMEM. « iBOttja r«eh 
4 new and sounder, level of prices on 
which basis an enormous volume of 
productione should be poselble, es
pecially In building. I do not mean 
•hat prices will go very low, because 
In the main I believe we shall have 
high prices for a generation to come. 
We cannot pay our war debts In any 
other way. We must measure the 
commodities In produce and the ser
vices we render by the debts we have 
to pay. fhat Is what the world al
ways has done, and that, I fancy Is 
what It will do now.

At the moment, with all opr dis
organisation, we do hot know what 
are rational prices; we havi no idea 
of a normal price for anything 
in ti|e world. This check may give ug 
a neef basis, already In New England 
yoji «ave heard of the boot and shoe 
men making new contracts at the new 
level of prices. If we can reech a 
recognised new and rational level we 
can begin a new era of prosperity 
on a sounder basis than we have had 
since the war began, even though it 
may be a high basis.

A Day’s Work—A Day’s Pay
But we have another and a more 

serious difficulty; we have had since 
the war ended, concurrent with the 
continuous rise in prices, and caused 
largely by It, a slackening of the 
energise of almost all the unintelli
gent people In the world. These un
intelligent people have simple set 
hack and said : "We have had a pretty 
strenuous time of It the last three 
or four years, and we are not going 
to work so herd now." They forget 
however, that society Is a scheme of 
co-operation baaed on the supposition 
that about tt per cent of the men
ai! the men except the Idle rich—and 
some of the women, shall do eight 
hours of work a day, or at all events 
a"decent day's work. In order to keep 
up their end. It does net matter 
whether a man carries a bed, la a 
Skilled mechanic, a wholesale grocer 
or a banker. It Is quite clear that h# 
must do a decent day’g work to keep 
things going. Now. Since the war, 
a large number of our society here 
decided that they would not do a de
cent day’s Work, and have demanded

North Vancouver. Oct. tt — James 
Sneddon, aged Ï5, single, residing st 
Capllano. was killed at the Wallace 
Shipyards this morning. He was 
standing on a platform steadying a 
beam when the big place of steel 
caused him to over-balance. He fen 
te the ground and one end of the beam 
settled on-bop of him.

Select Your 
Bonds

YVB • wide selection
’ ’ ef firat-clsOT securi
ties. Including Municipal, 
Provincial and Government 
Bonds which offer to the 
Investor variety both as ta 
maturity date and location. 
Your name on our list will 
keep you posted u to i 
various Issues and their 
character. Consultation 
with the Bond Manager 
will give you the advan- 
tasfi of the tabulated data 
of our Statistical Depart
ment end such advice and 
informatlos as you require.

Avail yourself of 
these facilities which 
ere free to Investora.

BOND DEPARTMENT.

Smâertônü & Sdia
— Financial Agente 
n. r. Castle. Bead Merges. 

Telephone 9944.

£

Capitol Bends Are Secure as 
to Interest and Principal.

£1,000
Victor!*, -B. C-. October 8, 1929:

WE OFFER#
■H SUBJECT;

Grand Trunk Pacific Lake Superior Division First Guarantee 4% 
Bonds, due April, 1965. Principal and Interest payable U. ti. Gold Coin.
Interest payable April and October 1. ... -•

Price 59.01 and accrued yielding 7^%.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Member of the B. C Bond Dealers 'Association.

723 Fort Street Telephone» ft!9^41121, 261,4

7%% Yield on Municipal Bonds
Various Maturities of Fernie. Calgary. Moose Jaw. Port Arthur 

At Prices to Yield 7% Per Cent
d ’

There Is No Time Like the Present to Buy Bonds

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Rhone* 2140 and 2040.

We Buy and ‘Sell Bends
711 Fort Street,

VICTORY BONDS ON TIME PAYMENT
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

Bond le Deposited in Bonk -When You Make First Payment

R. P. CLARK Si CO., LTD.,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association.

Phone 5600-5*01. 1006 Broad St., Pemberton Bids- And at Vancouver.

SAANICH DISTRICT
Twelve Lots, about three ‘abN*. fctl under cultivation, fronting Dy- 

sart Road. Kerr Avenue and DaVlda Street. Price . $2.0/10
Alsî Twelve Lota, corner Cook St. and Tolmie Ave. Price. $1.200

FOR RENT
No. *37 Avalon Road, 7 rooms. No 126 Dallas Road, 6 rooms. 

No. 27 Erie Street, 8 rooms.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

F hone 74. "Let Us List Your Property.” 618 Broughton Street.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
z Safeguard Your MOST VALUABLE PAPERS 

--------------   ----- - .By Placing. Ttraa lp. Our  ;  •—

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
- ' Absolutely Fire and Burglar--Proof.

Boxes—Yearly Rental $4.00 upward.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Phone 4769. Belmont House. Victoria. F. B. Winslow, Mgt.

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 5.68 Per Cent, to 6.38 Per Cent. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

British. Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Yielding 6.50 Per CenL to 7 Per Cent.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria. Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 

Yielding 6.50 Per Cent, to JH Per Cent.
Before Investing Secure Particulars of, OJAÇ.. Qftej&yy»

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office, 606-611 B. C. Permanent Loan Building.

A. Be CKWIBTfE, Manager, Bond Department. Phone 1846

m

Stocks and Bonds
Mining and Oil Stocks, Dominion and Provincial Bonds bought sad sold.

Money Loaned on Stocks
H. E. HUNNINGS

219-220 Central Building, Victoria. 

Correspondents: C. M. OLIVER A CO., LTD.
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABRITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vmneouver

$1000 Below Value
d-ROOM HOME IN GORGE DISTRICT.

THIS House contains wring room 
and dining room combined, else 

kitchen, bathroom, toilet and porcaloln 
hand-basis, 4 bedrooms, 3 upstairs ahd 
8 downaiaire. nice high basement; built 
on large lot, la extra good location 
If sold thle week we can deliver tt for 
the ridiculously lew price of 23.269.

British-Americ&n Bond 
Corpn., Ltd.
* Ü2 Fart re»!

Listing» of acreage and home» soheMsg.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL
BBABM

MB PEMBERTON ILOft 
ehon, Ml
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il-
Tot a Lifetime of Perfect Cooking Results 
Choose a

"SUy Satisfactory Rauf.
The •‘Monarch*’ I> abov* everything, a range that Is built to 

laet It is protected from rust—Inside and out: It is made of 
steel plates and malleable Iron that will be in serviceable condi
tion ten, fifteen or twenty years from now. .

Buy a "MonArch" Range and enjoy a lifetime free from cook
ing wdrries 1

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.1*11' Dob*Lae Street. 2214 Owk Bay Ave.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms. 919 Pandora Avenue 9 4749

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 750 LUNCH 50#

WHAT YOU BAT
WTist see she* Ii determined by Th# foods ere s* eseelïent. tbs ssr-
wbore you oat. Ceneequentlr these *1ee so deft, the atmosphere es
who are particular what they eat omlal that we eenfldently auks
ere spt to discriminate as Is where the prediction that yeer dlaeer
they sat. Therek a pleasure le here will he but the besiaatag ef e
dielag here. A pleasure that will less acquaintance,
make your first meal er l seek
Ureer long le your memory. A WBLCOMB AWAITS TOOL

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6M7

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
Cor Method: Twenty Sacks to the Toft and 100 lbs. of Coal In Back nek.
1004 Bread Street Phone 947

Special All This Week—Bestov Heater
JUST THE THING FOP THE COOL 

.... EVENINGS

The advantage of fees* heaters Is that you 
„_*et ne even radiation of heat; the heat Is 

not reflected on oi^e spot as in other makes.

Whittall Electric Co.
Phone 237» 1113 Bread Street Residence 430TB

Nag Paint Co., Limited
For Fire-resitting Water proof ROOF PAINTS. In Red. Black and 

Green. $1.50 [n r gallon irptvard*. ..

1302 Whsef Street —------------------------ Phong 997

TO THE STAGE-TRAVELING PUBLIC
Realising the Inconvenience to which you are put In watting for stage# os 

tbs open street, we have opened a commodious and comfortable reel-room, 
with facilities for checking baggage. Stages leave for all parte from this 
depot. This Real-Room Service is es tended to you without charge. We

..are at your service.
M. » L INTKRI'KBNN HT MiT. DEPOT.

We Carry the Beat la Fruit, Confortlenrry, tirecerlee and Tohaeeaa.
1147 Broad Street. Phone 62»«. Local; IMIO. Long Dletaaoa.

MILLWOOD
m «‘«»wn»non wBh a little tuai in fw naee.'ftre place 

nr rook stove, makes a hot and lasting fire and lessens vonr 
fuel hill.

•We-wee moka immediate ildirny:---- n-—"—r~..... ......

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

Saves Your Goal and Gas Bills.
Rinse can be used with 
cold water as well as 
with hot. Rinao is as harm
less as water. Try this 
easy way of washing next 
Monday.
At Night—Seek the elotbee is the rich 

Rioso eede.
99o»ui®g—Risse the* out— thet'i eh 1 

Thgy re ready for the lise—sweet, 
slees and fresh.

LEVER
BROTHERS

LIMITED
TORONTO

FORMER UNITED STATES 
PRESIDENT IS SHOWN 

BEAUTIES OF CITY
, " .. (Cbntlnued from pad* 1.)

' The bther memhere of the party 
who came here, are A. W. Atwater, 
K. C., a leading Montreal lawyer, and 
tonner Treasurer ot tfi» Province ef 
Quebec, Dr J. Alexander Hutchinson, 
a prmhfh emMontrMl ph ys l clAn arid 
professor of surgery at McGill Uni
versity ; J. B. Berry, consulting en
gineer; E. P. Newcomb, son of the 
Deputy Minister off.Justice; G. T. 
Riddell, W. . H. Hobbs, secretary to 
the president; W. E. Hhepley, Walter

HOWARD G. KELLEY 
President ef G.T.P.

ti. Kelley and. Captain C. II. Nichol
son. Director of Floating Equipment 
nn the Pacific.

On arriva) the pagty breakfasted 
"ti Board, and Mr Tift imnw-li.itriv 
afterwards received a deputation from 
the first Unitarian ChurtU here. Lv 
whom he chatte»! freely on church 
and social affairs. Meanwhile Sir 
Thomas White made a personal In
spection of the Grand Trunk dock 
here. «

The Drive™ ~
Oars arranged' by the Board of 

Trade had meanwhile arrived, and the 
party was formally Introduced and 
ueloomed by H»*n John Hart on be- 
lialf of the Provincial ' Government, 
President J. L. Beckwith, on behalf of 
the Hoard of Trade, and I President 
John. Cochrane on behalf, of the Can- 
klhn Club, w if Hargrave, man
ager --f the Bank of Commerce, <>f 
which Sir Thomas White is 
vice-president of the ltank directors, 
met th« party, and cipher* tn whom 
the Board members were introduced 
on board were A Merman Todd, rep 
resenting the City Council, H. A. 
Beckwith. A. C. Fluroerfelt. CoL C. 
W, T'eck, V. C., M. R. and - F. El- 
Worthy, secretary of the Board, while 
laier J. H. Beatty, vice-president of 

. the jtoard of Trade. J, O. Cameron. 
•■*#■#***WW ahd -other# the
fWhty bff-tTnr —

The party was marshalled Into 
four cars, about nine or ten of the 
ompany deciding to take the tour. 

With cicerone*»' from' VTctofla cltl- 
zens. Those in charge of ear# were 
Messrs. Beckwith, Hargrave. Hart, 
and Alderman Todd.

The route taken traversed James 
Bay to the Outer Wharf, to Beacon 
Hill Park by way of the Dallas Road, 
where the grey haze hid from sight 
the beauties of the Olympic Range. 
The visitors paused opposite the 
Bums statue to allow J. Howard A. 
Chapman to take a photograph, and 
then eastward the course lay around 
the Marine drive. Mr. Taft showed 
great interest in the Oak Bay golf 
links, of whose beauties he had heard, 
and the sea breeze stirred him to tell 
some good stories of his political 
career. Needless to say they were not 
Without pungent reference to his 
bulk. The famous story about his 
present to a French Canadian house
wife at Pointe-au-Pic, where he re
tains à home amid the picturesque 
scenery of Quebec, originated, he 
said, in the. following way:

Clothed the Family.
“One season I found myself wjth 

spare auit which my -Stfller-u>-law 
decided to give to our dHver Next 
Summer we went deem to the mmwi 
spot, and found a number of children 
playing - round in clothing which 
seemed to me strangely familiar. The 
hauiHiViWito oft"*** “llL Li-r her., -cottage 
and thgrfked me. saying there was 
enough doth In last y dark suit to out 
up for several member» of her num
erous household.

"On another occasion I was per
suaded to buy from a cotter’s wife 
jome homespun made in the district. 
Bhe begged permission to make it 
up. and then tvhen she came to take 
the -necessary measurements, she 
reached a stage where my girth Is 
most çiarked. She looked at the tape 
measure, and ran round the room 
shrieking. Mon Dieu! Mon Dieu! Mon 
Dieur* •

Impressed With Uplands.
Wh-r- the party rnn.-hrrt tHC Vp- 

lanils Sir Thomas While hiked a 
number of questions with regard to 
the vtrcumetancee under which a° 
large & development was made, prior 
to rrmetrurtlcm of homes. The <M- 
tor- —eoied greatly Impreeeed with 
the beauty of this picturesque estate, 
and foretold for It early development 
as the residential advantage! of Vic
toria are better known. Thence the 
route lav hack through Oak Bay to

tr j.

Collar 
Comfort
Depends no Just two things, each 
as important as the other. First, 
the collar that fits yoûr néck. and. 
second. Intelligent laundering.

The first may be had from an 
Intelligent haberdasher. The second 
—well, we do them fine and dandy.

Phone 172.

jifoytsIkBat

should be plump, 
rosy--checked and 
bubbling over with 
vim and vitality.

is unsurpassed for
fjurity and goodness, 
t should be a 

great help to 
your boy or girl.
Scott h. Honor. Toronto. Ont 26-35

=

Oulgdarrovh, and then down Yatee 
Street to town. The visitors were very 
much impressed with the handsome 
estates fronting Rockland Avenue, 
and with the drive round Govern
ment House grounds.__ ____________

Return te Steamer.
Qjl the return to the steamer other • 

visitors had arrived, and Mr. Taft1 
chatted briefly with Judge Freemen 
and other citizens before the Prince 
George left for Beattie, 
ÿ interviews and Opinions.

Mr. Taft chatted briefly with The 
Times representative on current 
topics, and particularly expressed his 
satisfaction that representative» of 
the church with which he Is associ
ated in his own country should bd 
the first to greet him. He said that 
the necessity of keeping engagements 
a I read > made would prevent him ad
dressing the Canadian Club, just a* 
similar circumstances had prevented 
an earlier Invitation when he was in 
the Pfccific Northwest on a speaking 
tour a year ago. To Victoria he ft It 
a sentiment of warmth, every city In 
Canada having already cordially wet-{ 
crmted htm; and for the htmpltaltty 
extended he desired to express' his 
thanks.

Sir Thomas White indicated that It 
was impossible owing to the "quasi- 
judicial character" of the Grand 
Trunk Arbitration Board to say much 
tipon The" ohjeefs ot thé fou r, though 
he stated that throughout the jour
ney across the country the Board had I 
met with the greatest assistance, and 
they expect Jo conclude their report 
within the time specified by statute. 
The Board was making a very thor
ough investigation an#! carefully 
weighing the information derived from 
a personal Inspection. Sir Thomas 
said.

Sir Thomas staled to The Time# 
that he had Intended tw spend a 
period here this Summer, having been 
prevented in 1018 when #tUl In office 
from proceeding to Victoria on ac
count of the. Influenza epidemic at that 
time. He sabl that he felt a different 
man physically now that the cares ot. 
office were. mer. He asked a number ! 
of questions with regard to the har-[ 
bar .development work, and also thet 
KaquUualt drydook ptypoggis. As «ne 
who had been actively interested in 
-the -appropriations for the Ocean 
Docks, he wished to see the develop- 
ment of them accclçra.ted. Of the 
future of Victoria as a residential 
city he had no doubt in fact the ex
tensive plans made in subdivisions for 
residential centres assured a future In 
this regard.

Mr Kelley reported that the Can
adian .National Lines, or as much of 
them as he had seen on the trip 
West, were In first- class condition 
and that the O. T. P. in the West 
looked healthy and well operated; He 
expressed regret at the accident to 
the steamer Prince Rupert which 
Was viewed by the party when the 
I“rince George put into Swanson Bay 
on the southbound trip.

At Prince George the party in the 
early hours one morning were side 
by side with the train conveying Hon.
W. I* Mackenzie King and party. The 
Liberal opposition leader made an 
early morning call upon Sir Thomas, 
and enjoyed with Mr Taft, who Is an 
early riser, a long chat ‘as the two 
men patrolled the. station platform at 
Prince George !>efore breakfast.

On the southward trip the party 
had as traveling companions Chair
man Frank B. Carved, of the Do
minion Rail kray Board, who was 

ftraining with Commissioner W. p, 
Nantel, for a sitting in Vlctoia.

American Polities.
'"Whits Mr. raft aid naif «W es w-

cusa American politics while in Canada, 
as soon as he reaohed goa ti is lastnight 
he made a statement on the subject te 
The Post-Intelligencer, the Republican 
newspaper of that city.

The paper quotes Mr Taft as follows:
“I am for Harding because 1 am a 

Republican and desire to see the present 
autocratic, wasteful administration over
thrown. That is thé paramount issue 
of the campaign. But if the League of 
Nhtlons were the paramount tnftue. which 
it certainly is not. I would also be for 
Harding, because the election of Hard
ing will mean that we will have a league, 
and ths election of Cox #H1 mean no 
league at aH

w .Discussing the league. Mr. Taft frank
ly Admitted m* dfswpttolhfment that the 
United States has not become a party 
to it, but declared the ' President to be 
chiefly responsible for this circumstance.

"The President . wrecked his own 
league,” said Mr. Taft. "He wrecked it 
with Article X.. of which he hi the 
author. Personally i would stand for 
Article X.. because J am exceedingly 
anxious for a league to be established 
At the same time the League to Enforce 
Peace, of which 1 was president, had no 
Article X. in its proposition.

"It has been clearly demonstrated that 
the representatives of the people of this 
country will not stand for Article X- 
The stubbornness of the President iri re
fusing to accept the indorsement of the 
Senate to the league covenant without 
Article X. is what put the whole- pro
position on the jocks --

Cox Destroys League.
"Now Mr. Cox has swallowed Article

X. and declares that as chief executive 
he will not approve the league without 
it That, means Ihàt with Mr. Cox we 
shall get no league, for even if the De
mocrats elected every senatorial candi
date which they have in the field, they 
would not have enough to carry the 
league, without reservation*.

"Harding, on the other hand, has 
already voted twice for the league with 
reservations, and promises that as 
President he will Indorse the covenant 
without Article X. or a similar interna
tional agreement limiting armaments, 
providing a court of arbitration, and a 
conference for discussion of nonjudicial 
character. That Is exactly what we 
want, and that is what Harding as Pre
sident will give us—and he is going to be 
President

"The whole election is going against 
Cox because he is the représentative of 
the autocracy »f the present administra- 
CtOfl. His attempt to make the league 
the national Issue Is a failure. The., 
people want the domestic situation put 1 
right That is the issue."
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This Store Is 
toe Home ot The 
Hoover Êleofrie 

Sweeper

Ask For s 
■Special Hoover 
Démonstration
In Tour Home.

739 Yates Street Phone 5510
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Fashionable Silk Dresses $

Regular Values • 
Special Tuesday at

$42.50 to $79.50

Many beautiful styles, made from splendid quality taffeta and messalinc silks in shades of 
navy, taupe, brown, fawn, grey and black. They are designed in straight line, frill and 
overskirt styles, with kirnona or set-in sleeves; smartly trimmed with fancy braid or 
bead designs; .sizes lt>, 18, :!ti and :58; regular $42.50 to $79.50. Special Tuesdav, $29.50

Women’s and Children’s Fall 
and Winter Underwear

Watsons Knit Underwear
Women's ribbed ill-wool Union Suite, low

neck, no sleeve#, knee length. Priced
at .....................  05.25

Women's Union Suits of wool end cotton 
mixture. V nCcfc. short *nr no sleeves, 
knee length: ell sizes Price, $3.50
end  $4.50

Women's pure wool Union Suite, high 
neek. long sleeves.- .ankle length : all 
sizes ...........................  $0.00

Women '» Vests wool sud option mi x
ture, high neck, long aieeves. Prii-ed 
et ........................................  $2.05

Women's Vests of wool and cotton mix
ture. V neck, short or no sleeves 
Price ...........   $2.25

Women's Ribbed Wool Veste,, low neck, 
short or no sleeves. Price........$2.25

Women s heavy Fleeced Cotton Vests, V
neck, with long, short or no sleeves.
Price. $1.65 and

Women's heavy fleeced 
Suits, V neck, long and 
ankle end knee length.

$1.75

cotton Union
abort sleeves.
Price. $3.50

Women's Directoire Knickers ot wool and 
cotton mixture; elastic at ' waist and 
knees. Price ................ .$2.85

Children's Vests in fleeced cotton, high
neck, long sleeves ; alf sizes. Price.
$1.25 and . ..-.rm....r„ , .$1.50

Women's Pure Wool Vests, high neck, 
long or short sleeves. "Price. . . $6.00

Women's Pure Wool Drawers, open and 
dosed styles, ankle length. Price $6.00

Turnbulls l nderwear
Women's Ribbed Union Suits in natural 

colored wool and cotton mixture; high 
neck, long sleeves, ankle length; sizes 
36 to 42. Prices. $5.00 to . $6.00

Women's Ribbed Vests of wool and cot
ton mixture; high neck, long sleeves; 
all sixes. Prices, $3.75 and . $3.00

Women’s Fleeced Cotton Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves; all sizes. Prices.
$1.35 to . ..................

Women's Cotton Vests, lightly fleeced; V 
neck, elbow sleeves. Price . .. $1.50 

Women's Fleeced Cotton Drawers, open 
and closed styles, knee length. Price.
per garment ...................................... $1.35

Women’s Drawers of wool and cotton mix
ture; ankle length, open and closed
styles. Price y.................................... $2.75

Women’s Woven Coroot Covers in wool 
and cotton mixture; long and’ short 
sleeves. Price ........................................$3.00

“Pesco *' 

Underwear
Women’s Union Suits in silk and 

wool mixture ; low neck. no . 
sleeves or ribbed arm, ankle 
length ; high neck, long or 
short sleeves, ankle length. 
Price, per suit ............ $9.00

Women’s Pure Wool Chemise 
Vests, high rteck and long 
sleeves. Price............... $5.00

Harveys Underwear
Woman's Flseco Lihod Union Suits, low neefc. short 

sleeves, knee length; sizes 36. 38, 40 and 42. Price, 
each ................... ......................... ................................................ $2.95

Women's Union Suite in wool and cotton mixture; low 
neck, band top; no sleeves, knee length ; sises 36. 38: 
40 and 42. Prices. $5.00 and .. . $6.00

Women's Union Suits in fleeced cotton ; lo,w neck, band 
top, no sleeves, knee length. Price ................... - $3.50

Women’s Floooo Lined Vests, low neck, rtrap 
a let $1.50 and

orsbort
$1.76

Women's Fleeced Cotton Vests, high neck, long sleeves. 
Prices. $1.50 and ................. .. . $1.75

Women's Directoire' Knickers of wool and cotton mix 
ture; elastic at waist and knees. Prive.......... $2.75

Women's Fleeced Cotton Knickers with elastic waist 
and knees; white and pink; all sizes. Prices, $1.50
And ................................ ................................. ....................  $1.96

Jt2t

Zimmerknit Underwear
An Entirely New Garment, made in 

saxr. blue, navy, brown, pink and 
black; rather heavier than our 
usual Zimmerknit ; it is made of 
fleeced cashmere, full cut and gus
set ed. Price......... $1.95

Women's Heavy Cotton Knickers
in black, white and pink. Price, 
pair ........................ $1.95

Women’s Cotton Knickers in pink, 
sky and white. Price .... $1.25

All SiW ta) 
Ribbons

Specially Priced, 50c Y<f.
Values 65c and 75c

Four and Five Inches Wide 
In Six Good Shades and 

Black and White-

Sate of Silk Hosiery
In Venus and Holeproof 

Special, $1.85 Pair 
Regular 12,50 a#d Up

Women s Silk Geor
gette Waists 

Specially Priced at $5.95
Values *9.50 tn,*12.50

Offering Exceptional Values in Silks and Dress Fabrics
Special Selling Continues To-day


